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Gibbs hired as animal control officer

Court adopts
Right-To-Work
ordinance

Livingston Fire Department responded to a house fire last Saturday near the intersection of South Upper
River Road and Red Hill Road in Livingston. Authorities say the house was abandoned and belonged to Mike
Arnold. The cause of the fire remains unknown. LFD was assisted by the Mt. Vernon Fire Department, Climax
Fire Department and Western Rockcastle Fire Department. The house was included in the original purchase
last year of  land for the City of Livingson by the Rockcstle County Fiscal Court. However, the house was later
carved out of the deal and the fiscal court approved the purchase of 43 acres of land, adjoining the home for
$40,000. The land was purchased for expansion of Trail Town activities for the City of Livingston.

A major snow system is currently moving across the state bringing rain, sleet, freezing rain and snow to the
county. The photo above was taken Wednesday morning at the the Town Branch Apartments on Crawford
Street in Mt. Vernon and shows leftover snow from Winter Storm Octavia two weeks ago. Local Weatherman
Bud Cox had already recorded .96 inches of rain at 8 a.m. in Mt. Vernon Wednesday morning. Meteorologists
expect the rain to turn into sleet and freezing rain around 11 p.m. Wednesday night, according to the National
Weather Service. The sleet and freezing rain is expected to become all snow around 2 p.m. on Thursday
(today). The winter storm is anticipated to bring anywhere from 5 to 10 inches of snow to Rockcastle County.

Winter weather issues discussed
at monthly RCIDA meeting

Three people were ar-
rested for meth possession
in two separate incidents
this past week.

In the first incident, a Mt.
Vernon woman was arrested
for meth possession last
Thursday night after police
responded to a complaint at
a local grocery store in Mt.
Vernon.

Arrested at the scene was
Amanda Bradley, 35, of Mt.
Vernon.

According to the
Rockcastle County Sheriff’s
Department, officers origi-
nally responded after re-
ceiving a complaint of an in-
toxicated woman at the
store.

Once officers arrived,
they said Bradley appeared

intoxicated while perform-
ing field sobriety tests. She
also told officers that she

Another major
winter storm
expected to roll
into Rockcastle

Three arrested for
meth possession

Renfro Valley
announces 2015
season opening

Kiwanis Club
radio auction
this weekend

A special meeting of the Rockcastle Fiscal Court was
held last Thursday afternoon and  two main items of busi-
ness were conducted.

The court held the final reading of the Right-To-Work
ordinance and it was adopted unanimously. County Judge/
Executive Doug Bishop remarked on its passage, “This is
another tool for us to acquire jobs that we desperately need.
Half of our workers drive out of the country and this will
encourage manufacturers to look at us.”

The other main item of business was to hire an animal
control officer. The vacancy was created by the retirement
of Buck Farthing at the first of the year.

The Rockcastle County
Kiwanis Club will be host-
ing their 20th annual char-
ity radio auction this Friday
from 3 to 6 p.m. and Satur-
day  from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Items to be auctioned off
include:  sports memora-
bilia, show tickets, gift cer-
tificates, gym memberships,

By: Doug Ponder
The Renfro Valley Entertainment Center recently an-

nounced that they will open for their 76th season next
month.

Marketing Director Ashley Enneking Rouse said they
plan on announcing a complete 2015 headliner concert se-
ries soon.

“We have a 2015 headliner line-up that is sure to please
and we can’t wait to share,” Rouse said. “I can already
give a sneak peak of some of the headliners to come but
many more country music legends will be announced soon.”

Rouse said the list of headliner concerts in the New Barn
Theatre currently include Shenandoah with Marty Raybon
on April 11th, Exile on April 17th, Carl Hurley on August

Brodhead
Tobacco and
Tan robbed
last Thursday

By: Doug Ponder
Police are searching for

two men who reportedly
robbed the Brodhead To-
bacco and Tan store in
Brodhead last Thursday
night.

According to state police
reports, two armed men en-
tered the store last Thursday
around 11 p.m. and de-
manded money from the
store’s clerk. One male was
armed with a handgun and
another male was armed
with a knife.

State of the County address
rescheduled for March 24th

By: Doug Ponder
Meteorologists are watching another major winter storm

system that is expected to move into the state this week
bringing  rain, sleet, and snow.

According to the latest report for Rockcastle County
from the National Weather Service, there was a 100 per-
cent chance of rain Wednesday with a high of 49 and a low
of 18.

The rain was expected to change to sleet and freezing
rain around 11 p.m. Wednesday night. The sleet and freez-
ing rain was then expected to be mixed with snow, becom-
ing all snow after 2 a.m. and throughout the day on Thurs-
day (today).

Meteorologists anticipate the winter storm to bring any-
where from 5 to 10 inches of snow to Rockcastle County

The annual “State of the County” address has been re-
scheduled for Tuesday, March 24th at noon at Community
Trust Bank on Hwy 461 in Mt. Vernon.

The event, sponsored annually by the Rockcastle
County Chamber of Commerce, was originally scheduled
for February 17th but had to be cancelled as a result of the
recent inclement weather.

The event will feature a State of the County address by
County Judge Executive Doug Bishop.

There will also be State of the City addresses by Mt.
Vernon Mayor Mike Bryant, Livingston Mayor Jason
Medley and Brodhead Mayor Walter Cash.

Everyone is invited to attend the free event and lunch
will be provided.

For more information call 606-256-0070 or visit
www.rockcastlecountychamber.com.

Farmers/Business Banquet
rescheduled for March 17th

The 55th annual Rockcastle County Farmers/Business
Banquet will be held at Rockcastle County Middle School
on Tuesday, March 17th at 6:30 p.m. with doors opening at
6 p.m.

The event was orginally scheduled to take place last
Monday but was cancelled due to the winter storm.

Michael Lewis will be the guest speaker at the banquet.
Lewis is the Executive Director of the Growing Warriors
Project and vice-president of Freedom Seed and Feed.

Everyone is invited to attend the event. Tickets are $18
each and dinner will be catered by the Limestone Grille.

Tickets can be purchased from the Rockcastle County
Conservation District office, Mt. Vernon IGA or Circuit
Court Clerk Eliza York’s office.

By: Doug Ponder
Several items of interest

were discussed at the
monthly Rockcastle County

Industrial Development Au-
thority meeting on Monday
including updates on
Rockcastle County indus-

trial park projects and recent
winter weather issues af-
fecting the industrial parks.

RCIDA Executive Di-
rector Holly Hopkins said
that employees at the
SourceHOV building
weathered Winter Storm
Octavia the best they could
and only experienced minor
delays. She said the

Rockcastle County High-
way Department fulfilled
their obligation of treating
industrial park roads and
parking lots.

Hopkins said the winter
storm did delay the
Rockcastle 911 center from
moving into the new Emer-
gency Operations building
in February. County Judge
Executive Doug Bishop,
also in attendance at the
meeting told the board that
the 911 center was expected
to be moved in the building
by February, 17th but that
the original move-in date
was delayed because of the
winter storm.

Hopkins also provided
an update on the former An-
chor Packaging building.
She said Winter Storm
Octavia also delayed sev-
eral projects and meetings
with potential clients who
were interested in the vacant
building.

“We had to cancel the
drone pictures as a result of
the winter storm and they
will likely be rescheduled in
mid-March,” Hopkins said.
“I still have several inter-
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Points
East

By Ike Adams
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(Cont. to A4)

Hunting the
Elusive Red Osmus

Dear Journal,
What a winter this has

turned out to be. The last
month has been horrid with
all of the snow and freezing
temperatures. We had about
fourteen inches of snow and
a few nights down below
zero.

I remember when I was
a little girl during cold,
snowy winter days at my
Grandpa and Grandma
Norton's house. They al-
ways seemed to have a thou-
sand stories from years gone
by to tell. I attribute being
raised by them, at least in
part, to liking old things and
lifestyles. I've always
thought I was a soul born out
of an era that I belonged.
Mom, a single mother, my
brother and I, lived next
door to them so they had a
lot of influence on me. On
wintry days we would sit
around and they would share
these old stories. My
grandpa would often tell of
his boyhood days growing
up in Wabd, a section of
Rockcastle County.

Wabd was a small com-
munity with a great portion
of its land being owned by
this or that member of the
Norton family. From time to
time, a new family might
relocate there but they were
always made welcome.

    It seems that one time
a new family had moved to

the area and there was a
young man, probably in his
mid-twenties, in this family.
My grandpa, some of his
brothers, other Norton men
and some of the local men
decided to welcome this boy
to the area. Now, they really
didn't mean the boy any
harm, but given the era, en-
tertainment was at a mini-
mum.

One day the new boy
wandered into the local gen-
eral store where the other
men were already gathered
with their plans already half
concocted. He walked in
and the plan went into
effect.“Ummm-boy. I'd sure
like to have some good red
osmus. 'Not had any in a
long time.” said one of the
men.“I saw some red osmus
tracks just last week up on
the ridge.”said another. “We
really ought to go up there
some night and catch us a
dozen or so of them red
osmuses.” “It's going to be
a full moon tomorrow night
and with this snow on, it
would make the trackin'
easy.” “Them osmuses
make some fine eatin',” said
a third.

By this time, the new boy
was enticed by their plan
and didn't require much en-
couragement to go on this
venture. The next night
came along with a full
moon, and about four or five
inches of snow. All the men
met and headed out for the
ridge with their rifles, lan-
terns, and a few good hunt-
ing dogs.

They hiked a mile or so
and sure enough, they came
across some red osmus
tracks that led into kind of a
little cave. “Quick, some-
body hand me a stick,” one
man said. He was handed a
stick and hurriedly reached
into his pocket, getting a
handful of his wife's red hair
that he had cut earlier in the
evening. Hurriedly, and
while the boy's attention was
diverted, he poked the stick
into the little cave, jabbing,
poking, and twisting the
stick as  he was overcome
with excitement.

“Service” Stations
While Kathy and I were

headed to Winchester for
lunch one day, we pulled
onto the Bert T. Combs
Mountain Parkway and al-
most immediately a light on
the dash indicated that one
of my tires was low. Aggra-
vated, I thought, “Where in
the world am I going to find
a gas station that will sell me
some air?” Since the tem-
perature outdoors was only
eight degrees, I was not con-
cerned that my tire was ac-
tually going flat. (The pres-
sure sensors in my tires are
so sensitive that even a
slight change in the tem-
perature may light them up.)

As soon as we arrived in
Winchester, I started look-
ing for a gas station that I
thought would have an air
hose. I drove to three differ-
ent stations before finding
one that even had air “for
sale,” which, of course, I
had to get out into the
weather to operate myself.
As it turned out, the station
charged me $1.00 for ten
pounds of air. They also
tried to sell me an air pres-
sure gauge for $10.95. Oh,
what I would give for a real
service station!

Don’t you miss them?
Do you ever think about
how service stations actu-
ally provided automobile as-
sistance back in our time?
My dad owned and operated
a service station on Rich-
mond Street in Mt. Vernon
when I was a beginning
driver. He let me work a few
days each week in order to
pick up spending money for
my ’58 Chevy. I began
washing the windows while
he pumped the gas and
checked the oil and water
under the hood.

Daddy was what every-
one now calls a “people per-
son.” He spent a great deal
of time talking to his cus-
tomers while he was pump-
ing gasoline. They loved the
attention, and soon he had a
thriving business. His sta-
tion became one of those
spots where men would
gather to hang out, smoke,
chew, and even whittle.
Daddy sold cold soft drinks,
cigarettes, and a small as-
sortment of snacks.

There were lots of differ-
ent services available at
Daddy’s service station. He
offered: oil changes and
grease jobs, minor tune-ups,
new and used tire and repair,
mufflers and tail pipes,
brakes, and even wash jobs
and detailing. He hired one
man just for his mechanical
skills. Daddy and I took care
of oil changes, wash jobs,
and tires. We stayed very
busy.

I will never forget a par-
ticular week in the summer
of 1961. Daddy’s sister, who
lived in Ohio, became seri-
ously ill, and he had to let
me run the station while he
went to be with her. I took
this as a challenge, and I not
only ran the business but
also decided to clean the
place up as a surprise for
Daddy. I took all the sup-
plies off the walls and
dusted everything in the sta-
tion. I painted the curbs, cut
the grass, washed the win-
dows, and even painted the
men’s restroom. That was
one of the hardest weeks of
my young life. I did manage
to make some money sell-
ing gasoline, and I washed
a ton of automobiles. Daddy
was extremely surprised
when he returned. He had no
idea that I was going to
“spruce up” the station.

One of the reasons that I
always keep my vehicles so
clean is because I had a key
to the station and could
come in late at night to wash
and wax my car. One night
I pulled my car onto the lift
and hosed down the under-
carriage. I had the bottom of
my car so clean that you
could see yourself in the re-
flection. I simply never got
out of the habit of frequently

washing my car.
I truly miss real service

stations, don’t you? But the
days of pulling your car into
a station and just telling the
attendant what you need are
long gone. Never to return,
I’m sure.

As a matter of fact, the
entire idea of catering to a
customer and doing every-
thing possible to please him
seems to have vanished in
modern times. No matter
what kind of business, the
concept of serving one’s cli-
entele has gone by the way-
side.

It’s a shame, really – for
all of us, no matter one’s age
or station in life. It was a
way of living that seemed to
maintain a general kindness
amongst people—a mark of
a civilized society. I miss
service stations, not just for
the mechanical services
available but for all of the
friendly banter between us
that was also a part of the
experience. But we have gas
stations now rather than ser-
vice stations. Even though
younger people don’t know
the difference, we old cod-
gers well remember those
good old days.

You can contact me at
themtnman@att.net or you can
drop me a line at 2167 Furnace

Road – Stanton, KY 40380. I
appreciate your comments and

suggestions.)

(Cont. to A4)

 I learned, yesterday, that
one of the newspapers that
carry this column is getting
a new editor.  That news al-
ways leaves me a bit appre-
hensive as to whether or not
the new person will continue
to carry Points East.  I’m not
sure why I worry about it
because, over the years, the
column has survived more
editor changes than I can
count on all my fingers and
toes.

In fact, now that I think
about it, not one single pa-
per has the same editor, to-
day, as it had when the col-
umn began running in that
publication.   One paper has
had at least 8 changes in the
top dog of the newsroom
since I’ve been around and
a few editors have not lasted
long enough for me to even
get acquainted with them.

I was 30 years of age
when this thing started as a
letter to the editor of the
London, KY Sentinel Echo
more than 35 years ago.
Then editor, Charles House,
ran in his weekly column, in
late 1979, a list of ten or so
pieces of Appalachian Ken-
tucky slang language and
invited readers to respond as
to what they meant.

I don’t recall the entire
list, but I was the only per-
son who responded cor-
rectly to the answer for
“rocking chair” which is a
term old timers used for un-
employment insurance pay-
ments.  In other words, if
you got laid off at the mine,
and somebody asked where
you were working, you sim-
ply told them that you were
“ in the rocking chair right
now, and you didn’t intend
to go back to work until the
chair stopped rocking”.

As I recall, I used each
term in a complete sentence,
similar to the last one in the
previous paragraph.  A
couple of weeks went by
before Charles called me at
my office and asked if I was
the guy who had written the

letter to the editor in re-
sponse to his hillbilly termi-
nology piece.  When I af-
firmed my guilt, he told me
it was running in the paper
that week and asked me if
I’d be interested in “writing
something like that on a
regular basis? We’ll even
pay you”, he said.

I didn’t tell Mr, House
that I would have done it for
nothing, such was my in-
flated ego way back then.
But I did stick my neck out
and asked him if I could type
it up in the newsroom on my
lunch break.  I almost al-
ways did the first draft in
cursive longhand at home,
but it needed to be retyped
and I didn’t have a personal
typewriter at the time.  Since
I am the only living person
who can read my cursive
handwriting, the column
had to be made legible so
that another typist at the pa-
per could retype it to fit the
layout.

There were no computers
or even readily available fax
machines in those days, So,
for the first couple or three
years,

I would dash into the
newsroom around noon and
whip out the column on an
old Royal manual type-
writer.  There was only one
electric typewriter in the
newsroom and it was almost
always busy.  Another per-
son or 3 was in line for it
when the current user had
his or her task completed.

The paper hit the press on
Wednesday evenings and I
quickly discovered that
Thursday was the best day
to find an unoccupied desk
with a typewriter on it be-
cause the newsroom seemed
like a pretty good place to
get killed, or at least run
over, if I so much as poked
my head in any earlier in the
week.

For the first fifteen years,
“The Sentinel” was the only
paper that carried the col-

(Cont. to A4)

Submitted by
Kent Ostrander

The Family Foundation
Clearly, any transgender

student deserves all the pro-
tection and care to which
any other student is entitled,
but breeching the right of
privacy of all other students
in restrooms, locker rooms
and shower rooms to satisfy
that particular student’s re-
quest is a step too far.

State Senator C.B.
Embry’s Student Privacy
Act (Senate Bill 76) pro-
vides a framework to ac-
commodate transgender stu-
dents while respecting the
rights and safety of all stu-
dents.  Last year,
Louisville’s Atherton High
School embraced a Califor-
nia school policy that allows
a transgendered student to
choose the restroom or
locker room of their choice.
One concerned parent con-
cluded the obvious, "The
concerns of one student are

Op-Ed

SB 76: Helping schools
guide our youth

being given more weight
and legitimacy than the con-
cerns of many other mem-
bers of Atherton."

Several Kentucky
schools have struggled with
this issue and some have
made poor choices. SB 76
eases the burden placed on
school boards by providing
the needed guidance while
still preserving the local
board’s discretion in ad-
dressing the issue for their
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James
“Jamie”
Linville

James Luther “Jamie”
Linville, 37, of Richmond,
died Sunday, March 1,
2015. He was born Decem-
ber 23, 1977 in Mount
Vernon, the son of Delilah
(Jeff) Blair and Luke
(Sherri) Linville, all of
Mount Vernon.  He was a
graduate of Rockcastle
County High School and at-
tended Sue Bennett Col-
lege.  He was a member of
Fairview Baptist Church.

He is survived by: one
son, Canaan Linville of
Crab Orchard; his parents;
a  sister, Brittnay Mullins of
Mount Vernon; brothers,
Saben Blair and Jeffrey
Linville, both of Mount
Vernon, and Sean Linville
and Dustin Linville, both of
Berea; a girlfriend, Brandy
Adams and her children
Kaylee and Kyler; and
many other friends and
family.

He was preceded in
death by: his grandparents,
Jr. and Pauline Alexander,
Elmo and Juanita Linville
and Kermit and Dorothy
Blair;  and one cousin,
Shane Vincent Linville.

Funeral services will be
held at 2 p.m. (today)
Thursday, March 5, 2015 at
Lakes Funeral Home with
Rev. Vaughn Rasorand and
Rev. Jerry Owen officiat-
ing.  Burial will follow in
the Chasteen/Cope Cem-
etery.

Pallbearers will be:
Eddie Todd, Jared Single-
ton, Mickey Taylor, Chad
Chamberlain, Josh Linville,
Saben Blair, Sean Linville,
Dustin Linville and Jeffrey
Linville.

www.lakesfuneralhome.com

Dawn Brock
Dawn Albright Brown

Brock, 72, of Brodhead,
died Friday, February 20,
2015 at her residence. She
was born November 1,
1942 in Brodhead, a daugh-
ter of the late John Benton
and Mollie Viola Hamm
Albright. She was a mem-
ber of Providence Church
of Christ and found great
joy in U.K. basketball, talk-
ing and socializing with
friends in the community
about community events.
She was a 25 year em-
ployee of Gibson Greeting.

Those left to celebrate
her life are: her children,
Robert G. Brown, Jr. of
Lexington, Gary Wayne
Brown of Wimberley, TX
and Terry Lee Brown of
White House, TN; grand-
children, Danielle Nicole
Brown, Carolynn Dawn
Brown and Alexander Jerry
Brown; sisters, Mary
Harper of Brodhead and
Hazel Smiley of Straton,
VA; sisters-in-law, Helen
Albright, Jean Albright, and
Marianne Albright;
brother-in-law, Willard
Nicely; her previous hus-
band, Robert G. Brown, Sr.;
and a host of nieces/neph-
ews, friends and neighbors.

Besides her parents, she
was preceded in death by:
a son, Jerry Lynn Brown;
brothers, Jay Albright,
Lloyd Keith “Pooner”
Albright, Everett Moses
Albright, D.G. "Alex"
Albright and P.D. Albright;
sisters, Edith Brown
Nicely, Leon McClure, and
Faye Hurley White; and her
previous husband, Daniel
Brock.

To celebrate her love for
the Kentucky Wildcats,
decorations were provided
by Your Frame of Mind
Galleries of Lexington.

Funeral services were
conducted Thursday, Feb-
ruary 26, 2015 with Bro.
Rick Reynolds officiating.
Burial was in the Brown-
Albright Cemetery.

Casketbearers were:
Alex Brown, Lynn
Albright, Danny Albright,
Scott Harper, Tim Albright,
Mike McClure and Jimmy
Albright.

Memorial contributions
in honor of Mrs. Dawn
Brock may be made to the
American Cancer Society.

Condolences may be made at
www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

James Abney
James Kenneth Abney,

85, of Brodhead, died Sun-
day, March 1, 2015 at his
residence.

Funeral services were
conducted Wednesday,
March 4, 2015 at Marvin E.
Owens Home for Funerals
with Bro. Darren Cupp and
Bro. James Poynter officiat-
ing. Burial was in the Oak
Hill Cemetery.

A complete obituary will
appear in next week’s Sig-
nal.

Condolences may be made at
www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Dale L.
Norton

Dale L. Norton, 75, of
Brownstown, IN and for-
merly of Rockcastle
County, died Wednesday,
February 18, 2015 at
Schneck Memorial Hospi-
tal in Seymour, IN. He was
born February 19, 1939 in
Berea, the son of the late
Denver and Mauda
(McKinney) Norton.  On
September 5, 1986 he was
united in marriage to Mary
Jane (Carr) Norton.

He is survived by: his
present wife; as well as
former wife, Velma L.
(Jones) Norton of
Crothersville, IN; three
daughters, Betty (Allen)
Pugh, of Indianapolis, IN,
Jo Ann Fee of Crothersville,
IN and Pam Mason of Mt.
Vernon; one brother, Dearl
(Laveda) Norton of
Edmonton; one sister, Lena
(Floyd) Hayes of Crab Or-
chard; six grandchildren,
Ricky and Brandi Pugh,
Tim and Mike Fee, Dustin
Thomas and Devon Mason;
two great grandsons, Ben-
jamin Pugh and Ryder Ma-
son; loving step-children,
Shane (Jessica) Wingler of
Brownstown, IN and Jason
(Mary) Wingler of
Brownstown, IN; step-
daughter, Greta (Jim) Bow-
man of Freetown, IN; five
step grandchildren, Craig
Bowman, James Dale
Wingler, Mary Jean
Wingler, Zenas Wingler and
Nicholas Wingler; and step
great grandchildren, Bianca
Hammond, Natalie
Goodwin, Addie, Abby and
Delilah Bowman.

Besides his parents, he
was preceded in death by
his brother, Billie Norton
and step-mother, Eva Bul-
lock Norton.

Funeral services were
held Sunday, March 1, 2015
at the Marvin E. Owens
Home for Funerals with
Bro. Randy McPheron of-
ficiating. Burial was in the
McKinney Cemetery.
Condolences to the family may be

made to his online registry at
www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Derel Lee
Griffin

Derel Lee Warren Grif-
fin, 49, of Mount Vernon,
died Thursday, February 26,
2015, at his residence. He
was born in Berea, on Feb-
ruary 21, 1966, to Paul Ken-
neth Griffin and Vada
Glenna Griffin Powers.  He
was a self-employed auto
body technician for
Cumberland Classic Colli-
sion Center.  He was of the
Pentecostal Faith.  He loved
four wheeling, camping and
restoring vintage automo-
biles.

He is survived by: his
mother, Glenna; his son,
Brandon Lee Griffin of
Mount Vernon; his brother,
Douglas (Carolyn) Griffin
of Mount Vernon; three sis-
ters, Juanita (Bill)
Stallsworth of Indepen-
dence, and Etta (Charles)
Brinson and Becky Matias,
all of Somerset; his grand-
son, Tyler Lee Griffin; his
former wife, Rhonda
Middleton Griffin; a special
friend, Teresa of Mount
Vernon; and many nieces
and nephews.

He is preceded in death
by: his father, Paul; his step-
father, Edward Powers; his
daughter, Kaitlyn Adrianna
Griffin; his brother, Robert
Griffin; his grandson,
Nicholas Ayden Griffin
Steele; and his brother-in-
law, Darrell Matias.

Funeral services were
held Monday, March 2,
2015 at the Chapel of Lake
Cumberland Funeral Home
Chapel with Bro. Randall
Adams and Bro. Steve
Mullins officiating. Inter-
ment was in Lakeside Me-
morial Gardens.

You are welcome to view the
obituary and send condolences to

the family at our website:
www.lakecumberlandfuneralservice.com

Una Mae
Roberts

Una Mae Roberts, 65, of
Mt.Vernon, died February
22, 2015 at the UK Hospital
in Lexington. She was born
November 12, 1949 in
Mt.Vernon the daughter of
the late Robert Ernest and
Alma Mae Cromer Moore.
She was a homemaker,
U.K. Wildcat fan, enjoyed
crocheting, reading her
Bible, spending time with
her grandchildren, and a
member of the of the Light-
house Assembly of God.

Survivors are: her hus-
band, Robert “Rob” Alvin
Roberts of Mt.Vernon; one
son, Robert Jason Roberts of
Mt. Vernon; one daughter,
Teresa Ann Prewitt of
Mt.Vernon; two sisters,
Ruby Mink and Phyliss
Adams, both of Mt.Vernon;
and four grandchildren,
Hannah Prewitt, Gary
Prewitt, Jr., Jamison Rob-
erts, and Chelsea Roberts.
Besides her parents she was
preceded in death by one
brother, Ronald Moore.

Funeral services were
conducted at 2 p.m. Friday,
February 27, 2015 at the
Cox Funeral Home with
Bro. Tim Hampton and Bro.
Troy Roberts officiating.
Burial followed in the Rob-
erts Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: David
Mink, Greg Mink, Jason
Roberts, Clayton Robinson,
Jarod Robinson, Brian
Mink, and Gary Prewitt, Jr.

Send condolences online at
www.coxfuneralhomeky.com.In Remembrance

 In loving memory of my
youngest brother

Ralph Thomas who went
home to be with the Lord

May 6, 2014.
March 2nd would have
been his 46th birthday.

Dancing In The Sky
Tell me what does it look

like in Heaven?
It it peaceful, is it free like

they say?
Does the sun shine bright

forever?
Have your fears and your

pain gone away?
Cause here on earth it

feels like
Everything good is missing
Since you left
And here on earth

everythings different
There's an emptiness

Ralph Thomas

Card of
Thanks
Dawn Brock

The family of the late
Dawn Albright Brown
Brock would like to express
sincere gratitude for the
heartfelt sympathy and con-
dolences.

We would like to thank
Marvin and Judy Owens of
Marvin E. Owens Home for
Funerals and Monuments in
Brodhead KY for the com-
passion shown during this
difficult time.  Brother Rick
Reynolds for providing a
comforting message during
the funeral and well as songs
performed by Dewayne
Hutton.  Pam's Flowers and
Gifts in Brodhead handled
the majority of the floral ar-
rangements and made the
process so easy while assist-
ing the family members and
friends ensuring their wishes
and personal touches were
added to the floral arrange-
ments/gifts.  Brodhead Bap-
tist Church provided a meal
after the burial and as always
opened their hearts to fam-
ily and the community..

Special thanks to Your
Frame of Mind Galleries in
Lexington for the University
of Kentucky memorabilia
and decorations provided.

We would like to thank
each and every person who
made a visit, call, sent a card,
sent beautiful flowers and
gifts to the funeral, but most
importantly for the words of
comfort, hugs and prayers.
The Family of Dawn Brock

Clara Wall
Clara Kay (Kitty) Wall,

75, died Friday, February
13, 2015 at her home in In-
dianapolis, Indiana.

She was born May 12,
1939 to John Dee and Vira
Graves Vance in Rockcastle
County. She was a member
of The Good Shephard
Methodist Church of India-
napolis.

Survivors include her
daughter, Robin King and
her son, Donald Wall, both
of Indiana; two grandchil-
dren, Sasha King and Corey
King; a brother, Martin
Vance; three sisters, Iva
Dean Vance and Glee
Crowder, both of Indianapo-
lis, Ind. and Wathalyne
Payne of Somerset; a step-
sister, Charlene Wotpest of
Florida; a special sister-in-
law, Jackie Vance of Canoe,
Ky. and several nieces and
nephews.

There will be a Celebra-
tion of Life at a later date.

(chorus)
I hope you're dancing in

the sky
And I hope you're singing

in the angel's choir
And I hope the angels

know what they have
I'll bet it's so nice up in

Heaven since you
arrived.

So tell me what do you do
up in Heaven?

Are your days filled with
love and light?

Is there music, is there art
and invention?

Tell me are you happy?
Are you more alive?
Cause here on earth it

feels like
Everything good is missing
Since you left
And here on earth

everythings different
There's an emptiness
(Repeat chorus)
Song & Lyrics by Daniell &
Elizabeth Nelson
(www.daniandlizzy.com)

I love and miss you my
precious Ralph more than
words could ever say but I
know you are happy and at
peace in God's care.

Your loving sister,
Sheila Collins & family

In Loving Memory

19th Annual
SMITHLAND

ANGUS BULL &
FEMALE SALE

Friday, March 13th
6:30 p.m. (cst)

Russell Co. Stockyards
Russell Springs, Ky.

65 Performance Bulls
20 Fall Bred Registered Heifers

25 Open Registered Heifers
65 Commercial Fall Bred Heifers

Smithland Angus Farm
E. Hwy. 80, Russell Springs, KY

Contact: Bud Smith @ 270-576-2708
or Bryan Smith @ 606-271-7520

smithland@duo-county.com

Joy Whicker
Joy Whicker, wife of Bro. Mark Whicker of White Plains, and formerly of Brodhead, died Mon-

day, March 2, 2015.
Visitation will be Saturday, March 7, from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. at Faith Baptist Church (Pleasant View

Road), Madisonsville, KY. Funeral services will be conducted Saturday, March 7, 2015 at 2 p.m., at
Faith Baptist Church. Burial will follow in Mt. Carmel Church Cemetery in White Plains.

Memorial donations in memory of Joy may be made to her burial fund at Reid-Walter Funeral
Home, 202 E. Farron Ave., Earlington, Ky. 42410.

Condolences to the family may be made to her online registry at www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com
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Bookmobile Schedule
Mon., March 9th: No service. Tues., Mar. 10th:
Spiro, Level Green, Willailla. Wed., Mar. 11th:
Ottawa and Bee Lick. Schedule subject to weather
conditions.

Celebrate Recovery
A Celebrate Recovery class is being held each
Monday, at the Community Outreach Center in
Brodhead. CR is a 12-step Christ-centered ap-
proach to recovery and offers a safe place to share
and begin healing from all hurts and habits. There
will be qualified leaders to sign court-ordered
papers. Please call 606-308-3368 for more infor-
mation or questions.

Special Spay/Neuter Promo
The Pulaski County Humane Society has quali-
fied for a grant which offers a special reduced
rate for Pit Bulls and Pit mixes. The cost to own-
ers is $130, which includes a rabies shot. If you
have a Pit Bull or Pit mix and want to participate,
contact the PCHS at 606-451-2367. Leave your
name, phone number, animal’s age, sex, name and
weight. Include whether your animal is a Pit Bull
or Pit mix. This will put them on a waiting list.

Hot Rods T-Ball Sign-Up
Sign-ups for the Hot Rods T-Ball League (ages 3,
4 and 5 year olds - 2 year olds in some cases) will
be held April 4th and 11th at Godfather’s Pizza
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. (Please do not call
Godfather’s. All they know is that we will be
there). $40 sign-up fee includes free shirt and cap
for each child. $13 for parents t-shirts with $1
added for each size larger than small, medium or
large. Cash only! Season runs from last weekend
in April through second weekend in July. We play
at ballfield at the lake. We teach the basics.

Books for Bikes
All forms need to be turned in no later than March
14th for the Twelfth Annual Books for Bikes.
Rockcastle County Public Library, 60 Ford Drive,
Mt. Vernon. Call 606-256-2388 for more info or
www.rockcastlelibrary.org
Start-It: Entrepreneurship Training

Want to start a business, but don’t know where to
start? Start-It” Entrepreneurship Training is a free
three-part series designed to help you put together
a successful business and marketing plan. The
training will be held at the Rockcastle Adult Edu-
cation Center March 5, 12 and 19, from 5 to 7
p.m. If you have any special requirements, please
notify us 5 days prior to class. For more informa-
tion, call 859-622-7995 or
Yvonne.harrison@eku.edu

KPR Meeting March 10th
The Cumberland Valley Chapter of the Kentucky
Public Retirees (KPR) will meet Tuesday, March
10th at the Golden Corral Restaurant in London.
Mealtime will begin at 11:30 a.m. with the meet-
ing to follow. Guest speaker will be Julie Brown,
a representative for Anthem Blue Cross/Blue
Shield (non Medicare). Any retiree receiving re-
tirement benefits from KERS, CERS or SPRS is
welcome to attend. Membership information will
be available at the meeting on at
kentuckypublicretirees.org.

Grandparent Support Group
Are you raising a grandchild in your home? If so,
you are invited to attend our support group meet-
ings. The group will meet every other month and
share experiences. We have programs and speak-
ers designed for grandparents. Free lunch pro-
vided. Meetings are held at the Rockcastle Ex-
tension Office, 1050 West Main St., Mt. Vernon.
Next meeting is Thursday, March 26th at noon. If
you plan to attend, contact Angie Payne at 256-
5484 or Jessie Mahaffey at 256-4818. Speakers
will be: Somerset Mental Health Therapist.

DAR Meetings
The Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution meets the first Monday of
each month, September-May at 6 p.m. at First
Christian Church in Mt. Vernon. All prospective
members are welcome to attend.

Brodhead Lodge Meeting
The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets every
third Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street in
Brodhead above Brodhead Pharmacy.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at
8 p.m. behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church
on Williams St. in Mt. Vernon.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thurs-
day at noon at the Limestone Grill. Everyone is
invited.

Historical Society Hours
The Rockcastle Historical Society is open on
Mondays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the RTEC
garage building.

American Legion Post 71
American Legion Post 71 meets the second Thurs-
day at 6 p.m. of each month at the Limestone Grill.
Commander Tommy Hodges invites all
Rockcastle veterans to join this organization.

Central Body Service
offers Haddix Custom Detailing.

Basic hand wash to a full
detail that is guaranteed to make

your vehicle look great!
Free pickup and delivery

Stop by Central Body Service or give us
a call today to make an appointment.

606-256-4210 or 606-308-1490

In an effort to raise
awareness and encourage
the engagement of patients,
families, health care provid-
ers, and the public,
Rockcastle Regional Hospi-
tal & Respiratory Care Cen-
ter announced today its par-
ticipation in the 2015 Patient
Safety Awareness Week
campaign, “United in
Safety.”

Patient Safety Awareness
Week, March 8-14, 2015, is
an annual education and
awareness campaign for
health care safety led by the
National Patient Safety
Foundation (NPSF). Each
year, health care organiza-
tions around the world take
part in the event, creating
awareness in their commu-
nity and among their staff.

In recognition of Patient
Safety Week, Rockcastle
Regional Hospital will en-
gage staff, patients, and the
community through educa-
tional and awareness-build-
ing activities specific to pa-
tient safety science and
practice.

This year’s theme,
“United in Safety,” high-
lights how everyone in the
health care process plays a
role in delivering safe care
and that by uniting together
and sharing that common
goal, we can make a differ-
ence in patient safety. From
patients and family advo-
cates to care providers, from
the front lines to senior lead-
ership— we are all united in
the goal of keeping patients
and those who care for them
free from harm.

“At Rockcastle Re-
gional, we have built an en-
vironment that is obsessed

with safety,” said Traci
Bullens, RN, patient safety
coordinator. “A great ex-
ample of this are our daily
safety huddles, which were
implemented in January
2014. Every morning, seven
days a week, our manage-
ment team begins their day
to discuss any existing or
potential safety issues, and
then report these back to
their departments. By doing
this, we are able to anticipate
safety issues before they
arise, create a solution, and
ultimately avoid potential
patient harm.”

A focus of this campaign
is patient engagement and
emphasizing the importance
of the relationship between
providers, patients, and their
families. Enhanced commu-
nication begins with an in-
formed and engaged patient,
which at the end of the day
helps lead to safer care.

To promote patient en-
gagement and communica-
tion at Rockcastle Regional,
nurses round on patients
during their stay to ensure
all their needs are being met
and that they have the best
experience possible.

“As a patient, one thing
that you can do to promote
safety and improve commu-
nication is to complete any
surveys you receive asking
you to rate your experience
during your hospital stay,”
said Cindy Burton, RN,
chief nursing officer at
Rockcastle Regional. “The
information you provide on
these surveys is important as
it gives us feedback on ev-
ery aspect of the care we
provide – allowing us to
continually improve patient

care and safety.
Another way Rockcastle

Regional promotes transpar-
ency and the engagement of
their patients is through the
online patient portal.

“When patients and their
families are engaged in their
own care, it leads to better
health outcomes. The online
portal allows our patients to
view health records online
both during and after their
hospital stay. Ultimately, it
helps to empower patients to
manage their own health and
care plan, along with their
physician and nursing
team,” said Maleigha Amyx,
director of information tech-
nology at Rockcastle Re-
gional.

If you are interested in
learning more about the
steps Rockcastle Regional
Hospital takes to ensure pa-
tient safety, or would like to
take a tour of the facility
please contact Traci Bullens
at 256-7762 or Jana Bray at
256-7880.

For additional informa-
tion on Patient Safety
Awareness Week, please
visit www.npsf.org/psaw.

Rockcastle Regional joins effort to
promote patient safety awareness

“Points East”
(Cont. from A2)

umn.  By 1985, Charles
House had moved to greener
pastures and I, too, had
moved away from London.
I purchased a personal IBM
Selectric, which to this day,
I believe to be the best type-
writer ever invented.   I com-
menced writing the column
at home and sending it to the
paper via US Mail.

In 1986, I began getting
inquiries from other papers,
offering to cut a deal if I
would allow them to run
Points East.

I called Al Smith, the
owner/publisher of the pa-
per at that time.  The paper
also owned the title, Points
East, because originally I
was only one of several writ-
ers who contributed to a
page that bore that name.

Anyway, Al told me that
he didn’t care who I sold it
to as long as it was not an-
other paper serving Laurel
County and he also told me
I could keep the name.

Now that I think about it,
I have never once tried to
sell this column.  The papers
that carry it all made the ini-
tial contact.  I’ve lost a
couple along the way when
papers changed ownership
but never for a change in
editors.  I’m not going to say
which paper is getting a new
editor because it is not yet
public news.  However, if
you don’t see me here in a
week or so, call the paper
and tell em you want me
back.

“Journal”
(Cont. from A2)

“SB 76”
(Cont. from A2)

He withdrew the stick,
and there on the tip was a
big clump of red osmus fur.
Then he got a lantern and
looked into the darkness.
“Oh, yes, boys. There must

be at least two or three
dozen big, fat red osmuses
in the nest, but we've scared
'em toward that back.” All
osmuses have a back door
for such occasions, you
know.

“Well boys, we'll have to
go 'round back and flush 'em
out. We'll need one man to
stay here and shoot 'em as
they come out.” They all
agreed that the new boy
should have the honor to
shoot the first one. They left
him there to guard the hole
and they sneaked back
home to hot coffee and
warm beds. They didn't
know exactly how long the
new boy stayed, waiting for
the appearance of the first
elusive red osmus.

specific schools.
 The actual text of the bill

lays forth the common-
sense reasoning that forms
its foundation. It recognizes
that “[s]chool personnel
have a duty to protect the
dignity, health, welfare, and
privacy rights of students in
their care.” It also acknowl-
edges that “[c]hildren and
young adults have natural
and normal concerns about
privacy while in various
states of undress, and most
wish for members of the
opposite biological sex not
to be present in those cir-
cumstances.” These truths
are undeniable.

Currently, schools have
no legal obligation to open
restrooms, locker rooms and
shower rooms to
biologicallyopposite-sex
students.  Senate Bill 76 al-
lows schools to have secure
choices — an administrator
can do nothing, can provide
a single-user bathroom, can
provide a uni-sex restroom
or can allow the student to
use the faculty facilities.
The one thing SB 76 disal-
lows is putting students of
the opposite biological sex
in the same restroom, locker
room or shower room at the
same time.

While Atherton’s desire
to respond with sensitivity
is admirable, the policy vio-
lates other students’ privacy
rights. Regardless of a
student’s sexual inclination,
the privacy of other students
cannot be compromised.

It is time the General As-
sembly give schools the
needed guidance and op-
tions to handle such matters.
The Student Privacy Act
creates a safer environment
for transgender students
while also honoring the pri-
vacy of other students.

To oppose this bill is to
place the new gender poli-
tics before the privacy of
students.
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Open House
James Miller’s Retirement

Saturday, March 7th
1 to 4 p.m.

Quail Community Park
5067 Willailla Road

Please join us as we gather to honor James
for his 24 1/2 years of dedicated service.

Hear Ye, Hear Ye!
You are cordially invited to

the Class of 1994’s
Fire & Ice Formal Ball

Rockcastle Co. Middle School
Sunday, April 5th

6 p.m. to Midnight
The event will honor all RCHS Alumni,
military personnel, first responders, all

faculty members, including arts/choral/
dance faculty and family members.

Bountiful Feast!
Admission for 1994 Class Members:

$25 per couple in advance, $20 at the door.
RSVP by: March 22, 2015

Make checks payable to: Natalie Albright, Senior
Class President, and mail to 467 Ottawa Rd.,

Brodhead, Ky. 40409

had taken a Xanax.
After searching

Bradley’s purse, officers
found a metal tube contain-
ing two suboxone strips,
one Xanax and a small
baggie of methamphet-
amine.

Bradley was charged
with possession of a con-
trolled substance (metham-
phetamine), possession of a
controlled substance, public
intoxication and illegal pos-
session of a legend drug.

She was lodged in the
Rockcastle County Deten-
tion Center where she was
later released on a $5,000
10% bond.

In the second incident,
two people were arrested
for meth possession on
Tuesday after officers made
a traffic stop on West Main
Street in Brodhead.

Arrested at the scene
were Sabrina Brumagen, 27
of McKee and Charles
York, 52, of Crab Orchard.

According to state police
reports, officers made a traf-
fic stop on a suspicious ve-
hicle traveling on West
Main Street in Brodhead.

As officers approached
the vehicle, they saw
Brumagen place something
in her mouth. Officers said
that Brumagen and York
were both passengers in the
vehicle. The driver was not
arrested but was cited for a
minor traffic violation.

According to the report,
Brumagen and York ap-
peared intoxicated while
performing field sobriety
tests.

While searching the ve-
hicle, various drug para-
phernalia items were found
under the seat where
Brumagen was sitting in the
vehicle. Brumagen admit-
ted to officers that a needle
found under the seat con-
tained meth and that she
swallowed a pill while of-
ficers were approaching the
vehicle.

Officers also found
marijuana inside York’s
socks at the time of his ar-
rest. Officers had received
information that York had
meth on him and he told of-
ficers that he swallowed the
meth before officers ap-
proached the vehicle.

Both Brumagen and

oil changes, tools, knives,
coins, healthcare products,
restaurant certificates,
candles, salon products,
swim memberships,
Longaberger baskets, home
décor, photo sessions and
tanning packages.

The auction will be
broadcast by WRVK 1460
radio station.

You can place your bid
by calling 606-256-0009.

There were 19 applicants
for the position and 13 of
those showed up at last
month’s fiscal court meet-
ing to introduce themselves
to the court.

On the first vote, by writ-
ten ballot, there were two
votes cast for Richard
Gibbs, two for Doug Prewitt
and one for another appli-
cant. The results of that vote
were not made public ex-
cept to say that there was a
tie between two of the can-
didates. Bishop was then
asked to vote to see if his
vote would break the tie but,
as it was for a different ap-
plicant than any of the first
three, the magistrates were
then asked to vote to break
the tie between Gibbs and
Prewitt. On that vote, Gibbs
got three votes to Prewitt’s
two.

As with all new hires,
Gibbs was placed on a six-
month probation period and

7th, John Anderson on Au-
gust 8th, John Conlee on
August 15th, Gene Watson
on September 12th, Mickey
Gilley on September 26th,
T. Graham Brown and
Jimmy Fortune on October
2nd, Marty Stuart and
Connie Smith on October
10th, Russell Moore and
IIIrd Time Out on October
16th and Dailey & Vincent
on October 17th.

The shows in the Old
Barn Theatre are also sched-
uled to begin next month.
Rouse said the first show in
the Old Barn will be Friday,
April 10th with a “Tribute
to the Legends” show at 7
p.m.

After the opening show,
Rouse said the current
weekly schedule for the Old
Barn is the “Tribute to the
Legends” show every Fri-
day at 7 p.m. On Saturday,
she said the “Gospel Jubi-
lee” show will take place at
3 p.m. followed by the
World Famous Barn Dance
show at 7 p.m. Rouse said
the Renfro Valley 50s Show
will start on Thursday, May
7th at 7 p.m. and it will take
place at the same date and
time each following week
throughout the season.

Rouse said that tickets
for headliner concerts and
Renfro Valley shows will go
on sale next week. For more
information visit
www.renfrovalley.com or
“like” Renfro Valley Enter-
tainment Center’s page on
Facebook. For tickets and
other information call 1-
800-765-7464.

Rouse said Renfro Val-
ley will not be holding their
annual open auditions this
year. However, she said they
might hire more Renfro Val-
ley Entertainers once the
season is underway.

Rouse went on to say
that the Renfro Valley Shop-
ping Village will be open to
the public during the season
and that the Historic Lodge
Restaurant is currently not
open but expect it to  open
at a later date.

Rumors have also been
spreading across the county
that Renfro Valley had been
sold. Rouse said that Renfro
Valley has not been sold and
that the owners and staff are
excited about opening for
the 76th season.

depending on when the
freezing rain and sleet com-
pletely changes over to
snow. Rockcastle County
was under a Winter Storm
Warning at the time of pub-
lication.

CSEPP Director Hal
Holbrook said that this win-
ter storm has everyone in
the county’s emergency
management department on
edge as it includes too many
“ifs” and it is simply “un-
predictable.”

“We don’t know for sure
what we will get this time
and that’s what is scary
about it,” Holbrook said.
“But we do know we will
get some type of precipita-
tion whether it be water, ice
or snow.”

Holbrook said that
Rockcastle Countians need
to make sure they are pre-
pared to stay in their homes
for an extended period of
time depending on the con-
ditions. He said people also
need to be prepared for
power outages and water
outages.

“People need to have
more than enough groceries,
packaged water, medicines
and all those necessities be-
fore this storm hits,”
Holbrook said. “Rain and
snow is fine but if we get an
abundance of ice it will be
bad. People need to make

The clerk complied and
handed the two men an un-
known amount of cash. The
two men then fled the store
and it’s unknown whether
they fled on foot or in a ve-
hicle.

Once officers arrived,
they searched for the two
men in the surrounding ar-
eas but could not find them.

One male is described as
wearing a black coat, black

ested parties for the build-
ing. One person had to can-
cel because his flight was
cancelled because of the
snow storm. The snow
stopped everything.”

Hopkins shared with the
board that the fiscal court
recently held the second and
final reading of the Right-
To-Work ordinance and
adopted it unanimously. She
said Rockcastle County is
now one of 10 counties that
have adopted the ordinance
and several other counties
are considering the ordi-
nance or have passed their
first reading of it as a result
of the state’s Right-To-Work
law not making it out of the
state House.

Bishop said that he had
received two phone calls in
opposition to the ordinance.
Hopkins said that she only
received one phone call
from someone in the county
against the ordinance.

In final action, board
member Corey Craig re-
minded the board about es-
tablishing term limits for
RCIDA board members. He
asked that members think
about the issue so they can
discuss and possibly vote on
it at a future meeting.

York were charged with
possession of a controlled
substance (methamphet-
amine), tampering with
physical evidence and pub-
lic intoxication. Brumagen
was separately charged with
drug paraphernalia and York
was separately charged with
possession of marijuana.

Brumagen and York
were both lodged in the
Rockcastle County Deten-
tion Center and both were
later released on $5,000 un-
secured bonds.

You can also add the
Rockcastle County Kiwanis
Club on Facebook to see a
list of all items to be auc-
tioned.

his starting salary will be
$1,000 month.

During the meeting, the
court also approved pay-
ment of several claims for
snow removal during the
recent storm. The claims to-
tal $9,695 and ranged from
one for $60 to Clifford
Collins to one for $6,360 to
Leger Construction.

sure they have a non-elec-
trical source of heat like
fireplaces, kerosene heaters
or whatever it may be be-
cause there is a possibility
we might lose electric.”

Holbrook went on to say
that the local volunteer fire
departments in the county
are always on stand-by to
help in their respective com-
munities during winter
storms. However, he said
nothing can take the place
of the preparations made by
each person or family.

“It’s important for every-
one to know their local fire
department’s phone number
as well as 911. Those num-
bers can be found in the
phone book or online,”
Holbrook said. “But nothing
takes the place of each per-
son or family taking the nec-
essary precautions, staying
tuned, planning all they can
and staying off the road-
ways unless it’s absolutely
necessary.”

The American Red Cross
also offers the following tips
during major winter storms:
Always keep a working
flashlight, charged cell
phone, battery powered ra-
dio or TV, extra food and
water, first aid supplies,
heating fuel and other emer-
gency heating sources.

ski mask, black gloves and
armed with a handgun. The
other male is described as
wearing a brown coat with
a black hood, black ski
mask, black gloves and
armed with a knife.

State Police Trooper
Brian Maupin is in charge
of the investigation and if
you have any information
regarding the robbery
please call the Kentucky
State Police at 606-878-
6622 or 1-800-222-5555.

Card of Thanks
Marie McKinney

Perhaps you sent a lovely
card

or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral

piece,
If so, we saw it there.
Perhaps you spoke the kind-

est words,
As any friend could say,
Perhaps you were not there at

all,
Just thought of us that day.
Whatever you did to console

our hearts,
We  thank you from the bot-

tom of our hearts.

We want to thank Bro.
Zandell Hasty and Bro.
Marcus Reppert for the won-
derful words, Mattie Miller,
Ruby Powell and Emmanuel
Creech for the beautiful songs
and the staff of Rockcastle
Rehab for taking such good
care of our sweet Mama.

Also, Dr. Saylor, Dr. Bul-
lock, Lewis, Sherry, Shirley
and Bud Cox for making
Mom so beautiful, Angie
Mink and all her employees
for the delicious meal, all our
wonderful friends that helped
with food and for all the
prayers and love during this
difficult time.

For all this we are thank-
ful and love each and every-
one.

The McKinney Family

“Meth”
(Cont. from front)

“RCIDA”
(Cont. from front)

“Auction”
(Cont. from front)

“Renfro”
(Cont. from front)

“Court”
(Cont. from front)

“Weather”
(Cont. from front)

“Robbery”
(Cont. from front)
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Now accepting
patients in
Mt. Vernon!

Rockcastle
Medical Arts

140 Newcomb Avenue
Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Call today for an
appointment with

Dr. Jamie Settles-Carter

Suffering From Foot
or Ankle Pain?

DIAGNOSIS & TREATMENT OF:
Diabetic Foot Care, Ingrown & Discolored Toenails,

Heel Pain, Corns & Calluses, Bunions
& Hammertoes,

Fractures & Sprains, Nerve Problens
(burning and tingling feet), Wound Care.

ALSO OFFERING:
Full Service Diabetic/Therapeutic Shoe Program

and Custom Made Insoles

929 N. Main St.
London, KY 40741
(606) 862-0956
(606) 864-0488

1007 Cumberland Falls Hwy.
Corbin, KY 40701
(606) 258-8637
(606) 258-8640

Monday - Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

M Andrew
Durant OD

• Comprehensive Eye Exams
• Contact Lenses

• Treatment of Eye Diseases
• Evening Appts. Available

116 Mini Mall Dr. • Berea
(Next to Berea Optical)

859-985-0078

Rockcastle Community Scholarship
Committee Fundraiser

Renfro Valley Entertainment Center owners John and Julie Enneking donated $2,250 to the Rockcastle County
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. The Ennekings are shown above presenting the check to RCCFF board members
Billy Reynolds and Charlie Napier.

Senate Page...
Evan Hendrickson, an 8th grade student at
Rockcastle Middle School, recently served as a Sen-
ate Page, after being selected by the Family Resource
and Youth Services Coalition of Kentucky. Evan
wrote an essay about how his Youth Services Center
serves his school. By serving as a page on the Senate
floor, Evan was able to get a first-hand view of how
government works. Evan has been involved in
KUNA/KYA since 6th grade and, this past year, dur-
ing KYA, he ran for the executive committee and
was elected President of the Senate. Besides KUNA/
KYA, Evan is involved in the UNITE Club, Leader-
ship Team and RCMS football team and track. He is
the son of Chris Hendrickson and Angie Hendrickson
of Mt. Vernon.

NASA astronaut to speak at Somerset Community
Christopher J. Cassidy,

an astronaut with the Na-
tional Aeronautics and
Space Administration
(NASA) will be a guest
speaker on the campus of
Somerset Community Col-
lege (SCC) on Thursday,
March 19, 2015. The event,
which  is part of the college’s
50th Anniversary Speaker’s
Series, is free and open to the
public. Cassidy will be
speaking at 7 p.m. in the
Meece Hall auditorium and
a free, public reception will
be held at 6:30 p.m. in the
Meece Hall lobby. The title
of Cassidy’s presentation is
“International Space Station
Expedition 36.”

Meece Hall is located on
the SCC Somerset North
campus, at 808 Monticello
Street in Somerset.
About Christopher Cassidy

Cassidy was born on
January 4, 1970 in Salem,
Massachusetts, although he
considers York, Maine his
hometown. He and his wife
Julie, are the proud parents
of three children.

Cassidy graduated from
York High School, York,
Maine and completed Naval
Academy Prep School in
Newport, Rhode Island. He
received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence in Mathematics from
the U.S. Naval Academy and
a Master of Science in Ocean
Engineering from Massa-
chusetts  Institute of Tech-
nology.

Prior to his career with
NASA, Cassidy served for
ten years as a member of the
U.S. Navy SEALs Team,
achieving the rank of Cap-
tain in the U.S. Navy.  He
made four six-month de-

ployments:  two to Afghani-
stan, and two to the Medi-
terranean.  Cassidy served as
executive officer and opera-
tions officer of Special Boat
Team Twenty in Norfolk,
Virginia, and SEAL platoon
commander at SEAL Team
THREE in Coronado, Cali-
fornia.  He deployed to the
Afghanistan  region two
weeks after September 11,
2001, served as ground as-
sault force commander for
international and U.S. only
combat missions in Afghani-
stan, and led two months of
noncompliant ship-
boardings in the Northern
Arabian Gulf.  He was
SEALs delivery vehicle  pla-
toon commander at SEAL
Delivery Vehicle Team
TWO in Norfolk, VA.  He
accumulated more than 200
hours underwater as pilot/
navigator/mission com-
mander of a two-man
flooded submersible SEAL
Delivery Vehicle (SDV),
which is launched and re-
covered from a host-ship
submarine.  He also served
as dry deck shelter platoon
commander at SEAL Deliv-
ery Team TWO in Norfolk,
VA.

In 2004, Cassidy was se-
lected as an astronaut by
NASA. In February 2006, he
completed Astronaut Candi-
date Training that included
scientific and technical
briefings, intensive instruc-
tion  in shuttle and Interna-
tional Space Station sys-
tems, physiological training,
T-38 flight training, and wa-
ter and wilderness survival
training.  Completion of this
initial training qualified him
for various technical assign-

ments within the Astronaut
Office and  future flight as-
signment as a mission spe-
cialist.  From 2006 through
2008, he served as Capsule
Commander (CAPCOM) in
the Mission Control Center.
During his NASA career,
Cassidy completed six
spacewalks, totaling 31
hours, 14 minutes and accu-
mulated 182 days  in space.
He is currently in charge of
the EVA branch within the
Astronaut Office.

Space Flight Experience
Cassidy was part of the

STS-127, International
Space Station Assembly
Mission 2J/A, aboard Space
Shuttle Endeavour which
took place July 15, 2009
through July 31, 2009. The
mission  delivered the Japa-
nese-built Exposed Facility
(JEM-EF) and the Experi-
ment Logistics Module Ex-
posed Section (ELM-ES) to
the station.  The crew com-
pleted the construction of the
KIBO Japanese Experiment
Module, installed scientific
experiments on its exposed
facility and delivered critical
spare parts and replacement
batteries to the orbital com-
plex, in addition to transfer-
ring 24,638 pounds of hard-
ware and 1,225 pounds of
water to the station.

While the shuttle was
docked to the station, the
mission featured a record 13
astronauts working aboard
the station representing all
five space station partners:
NASA, the Russian  Space
Agency, the Canadian Space
Agency, the European Space
Agency and the Japanese
Space Agency.  Cassidy per-
formed three spacewalks to-

taling 18 hours and 5 min-
utes.  The mission was ac-
complished in 248 Earth or-
bits, traveling 6,547,853
million miles in 15  days, 16
hours, 44 minutes and 58
seconds.

In his second mission,
Cassidy and Russian cosmo-
nauts Pavel Vinogradov and
Alexander Misurkin
launched from the Baikonur
Cosmodrome in Kazakhstan
to the International Space
Station  for Expedition 35/
36, lasting from March 28,
2013 to September 11, 2013.
The three crew members
were the first to complete an
expedited trip to the station
- instead of taking the stan-
dard two days to rendezvous
and dock, they arrived at the
orbiting complex  in less
than six hours.  Cassidy,
Vinogradov and Misurkin
were welcomed to the space
station by  Chris Hadfield of
the Canadian Space Agency,
Tom Marshburn of NASA
and Roman Romanenko of
Roscosmos.  The crew mem-
bers saw the arrival of the
European ATV-4cargo
spacecraft, the Japanese
HTV-4 cargo spacecraft and
two Russian Progress resup-
ply spacecraft. The trio also
worked on hundreds of re-
search experiments and sci-
ence investigations that will
have benefits for future hu-
man spaceflight and life on
Earth.  Cassidy  conducted
three spacewalks during his
166 days aboard the station.
During the expedition, the
crew completed 2,656 Earth
orbits and traveled more
than 70 million miles.

Honors and Awards
Cassidy is a member of

several professional and
honor organizations, includ-
ing the following: U.S. Na-
val Academy Alumni Asso-
ciation; Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology Alumni
Association; Fraternal Order
of Underwater Demolition
Team (UDT)/Sea, Air, Land
Team (SEAL) Association.

As a volunteers, Cassidy
completed a week-long,
180-mile charity kayak
paddle from Norfolk, VA to
Washington, D.C. to raise
money and awareness for the
Special Operations Warrior
Foundation.

His special honors in-
clude: Honor graduate of
Basic Underwater Demoli-
tion/SEAL (BUD/S) Class
192;  awarded the Bronze
Star with combat ‘V’ and
Presidential Unit Citation for
leading  a nine-day operation
at the Zharwar Kili cave
complex – a national prior-
ity objective directly on the
Afghanistan/Pakistan bor-
der; Quest speaker at the
U.S. Naval Academy Com-
bat Leadership Seminar,
2003, 2004;  awarded a sec-
ond Bronze Star for combat
leadership  service in Af-
ghanistan, 2004; and NASA
Exceptional Achievement
Medal.

Cassidy will be speaking
on the campus of Somerset
Community College on
Thursday, March 19 at 7
p.m. in Meece Hall Audito-
rium. The event is free and
open to the public. A special
student-focused event will
be held at 2 p.m. the same
day. To learn more about
other events in the SCC 50th
Anniversary Speaker’s Se-
ries, visit scc50.org.

Fabulous
Opportunity

to become a
Direct Sales Consultant
Free lunch to learn about

opportunity!
Must be serious and interested.

Call 606-305-6934

Limited to
5 ladies
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Lady Rockets and Rockets fall
in opening round of districts

Senior Sam Pensol goes for two of his 18 points in
the Rockets first round loss of the 47th District Tour-
nament to the Pulaski County Maroons.

Sophomore Mahala Saylor drives to the basket for
the Lady Rockets in their loss to Somerset last
Wednesday night.

Sophomore Hope Kelley works around a Somerset
defender in the Lady Rockets first round action of
the 47th District Tournament. Kelley led the Lady
Rockets in scoring with 12.

Sophomore Carson Noble drives to the basket in the
Rockets first round action of the 47th District Tour-
nament. Noble led the Rockets in scoring with 20.

Both the Lady Rockets
and Rockets played in their
respective opening games
of the 47th District Tourna-
ment, and the results were
the same with both of them
losing out in the first round.

The Lady Rockets, who
held the first seed in the
tourament, played the
Somerset Lady
Briarjumpers in the opening
round, a team they had
beaten twice in the regular
season.

However, it was not to
be last Wednesday night as
Somerset jumped out to an
early 18-10 first quarter
lead due, in part, to seven
turnovers by the Lady
Rockets, half of what they
had for the entire game.

In the second quarter, the
Lady Rockets did manage
to get within one at 26-25
but Somerset then
outscored the Lady Rockets
7-2 in the final minutes for
a 33-27 halftime lead.

The Lady Rockets came
back in the third quarter to
tie the score at 38 all but
turnovers and missed shots

Senior Alaina Coguer applies the defensive pressure
during the Lady Rockets first round loss to Somerset
in the 47th District Tournament held last week.
Coguer scored 11 points in the losing effort.

Sophomore Lucas Gentry works for a shot in the
Rockets loss to Pulaski County last Wednesday night.

by the Lady Rockets spurred
the Briarjumpers to a 10-0
run for a 48-38 third quarter
margin.

That was as close as the
Lady Rockets would get the
rest of the game and
Somerset advanced by a
score of 61-50.

Leading scorer for her
team was sophomore Hope
Kelley with 12; senior
Alaina Coguer had 11; jun-
ior Morgan Renner and
sophomore Mahala Saylor
got 8 each; junior Ashley
McKinney scored 6; sopho-
more Jayna Albright got 3
and sophomore Emme
Barker scored 2.

Three Lady Rockets
were named to the All-Sea-
son 47th District Team.
They were: Ashley
McKinney, Mahala Saylor
and Jayna Albright.

The Rockets were the
fourth seed in the tourna-
ment and had to play the first
seed, Pulaski County, in the
opening game of the boys
tournament Thursday night.

The Rockets were behind
10-15 at the end of the first

quarter but fought their way
to within one point at 24-23
in the second quarter. How-
ever, the Maroons then went
on a 13-0 run for a 36-23
halftime lead.

Late in the third quarter,
a basket by senior Sam
Pensol pulled the Rockets
within 8 but that was as
close as the Rockets would
get as the Maroons ad-
vanced in the tournament by

a score of 69-58.
Sophomore Carson

Noble led the scoring with
20 points; Pensol got 18;
sophomore Lucas Gentry
scored 9; senior Dakota
Hasty got 5; junior Dylan
Rowe scored 4 and senior
Blake Mullins 2.

Named to the boys 47th
District All Season Team
were Sam Pensol and Lucas
Gentry.

The RCHS cheerleaders led the student section in cheers and support for the Rockets and Lady Rockets.

The RCMS girls’ and
boys’ track teams both won
at Mason County on Satur-
day. The RCHS girls’ track
team also won a close meet
defeating powerhouse Lou-
isville Central by a score of
80.5-78.

7th grader Victoria
Dotson scored 22.5 points
to lead the RCHS girls' in-
door track team to an 80.5
to 78 victory over a very
talented field of teams in-
cluding runner-up Louis-
ville Central, Bryan Station,
St, Henry, and Dixie
Heights. Tori won all of her
events easily, dominating
both the 1600 (5:39.4) and
3000-meter runs (11:35.09)
and also running lead leg on
the 4 x 800-meter relay
team that finished way
ahead of the field with a
great time of 10:58.36.

RCHS sophomore Sierra
Mercer scored an impres-

RCHS and RCMS Track results at Mason County
sive 20.5 points to help lead
the RCHS girls' indoor track
team to a close victory over
a talented field of competi-
tors including many of the
best teams in the  state.  Si-
erra placed 3rd in the 400-
meter dash with the fastest
time ever at Mason County
for an RCHS competitor in
the event. Her time of 1:04.1
was over a second faster
than the previous fastest
time for an RCHS girl. She
followed that shortly after
with  an awesome back-to-
back performance in the
800-meter run, coming from
behind to claim first place
down the stretch with an
awesome season's best time
of 2:35.49. Sierra also ran
anchor leg for the winning
4 x 800-meter relay team
(10:58) and lead leg on the
second place 4 x 400-meter
relay team that finished with
a season's best time of

4:33.71.
RCHS sophomore Jenni-

fer Mercer had several out-
standing performances for
the girls' team. Jennifer
placed 3rd in long jump
with an awesome leap of
15'0". In the 55-meter dash,
she placed 11th with a fast
time  of 8.01 seconds. Her
best performance came in
the 55-meter hurdles.  After
a tough fall during the
hurdle race the last time she
competed at Mason County,
Jennifer bounced back with
an awesome new all-time
personal best effort, placing
9th overall in 10.02  sec-
onds. She also ran a great
anchor leg of the 2nd place
4 x 400-meter relay team
that finished with a season's
best time of 4:33.71.

The RCHS girls' 4 x 400-
meter relay team ran an
awesome race placing 2nd
overall with an exceptional

new season's best time of
4:33. Their exceptional per-
formance sealed the close
victory over Louisville
Central, giving them the
edge in the team standings
with a final score of 80.5 to
78. Team members included
Sierra Mercer, Autumn
Courtney, Katie Hensley
and Jennifer Mercer.

RCHS freshman Grant
Isaacs had great perfor-
mances in the distance
events for RCHS.  In the
1600-meter run, Grant ran
an awesome all-time per-
sonal best, finishing 11th
overall in an impressive
time of 5:20.34.  His best
race came in the 3000-meter
run where he finished 5th
overall with an awesome
time of 10:58.29, another
RCHS sophomore Katie
Hensley had great perfor-
mances in both long and
triple jump for RCHS.  In

triple jump, Katie finished
3rd overall with an impres-
sive jump of 31'2.5". In long
jump, she placed 2nd with
an awesome jump of 15'1".
Both performances were
close to indoor season's
bests. She also ran a great
3rd leg of the 2nd place 4 x
400-meter relay team that
finished with a season's best
time of 4:33.71.

7th grader Autumn
Courtney had several great
performances for RCHS. In
the 55-meter hurdles, Au-
tumn ran an all-time per-
sonal best finishing 15th
overall with an awesome
time of 10.66 seconds. In
triple jump,  she placed 8th
overall with a great jump of
28'9". She followed that
with a solid 7th place finish
in long jump with an excep-
tional jump of 14'2".  Au-
tumn also ran a great leg of
the girls' 2nd place 4 x 400-

meter relay team that fin-
ished with a season's best
time of 4:33.

8th grader Kensie
Sheffield and RCHS sopho-
more Lanna Prewitt had
great performances in the
distance events for RCHS.
In the 4 x 800-meter relay,
Kensie ran a great leg of the
race helping the team  domi-
nate the competition with a
great winning time of 10:58.
In the 1600-meter run, she
finished 18th overall with
an impressive time of
6:42.11. Lanna nearly ran a
season's best time, finishing
11th overall in an impres-
sive time of 6:23.77. In the
3000-meter  run, Lanna fin-
ished 8th overall with an
awesome time of 13:21.97,
her second best this season,
while Kensie finished 12th
overall with a great time of

(Cont. to A8)
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RCMS 8th grader Evan Hendrickson won all three of
his events in the middle school competition, scoring an
impressive 30 points to help lead RCMS to the team
victory. In the 55-meter dash, Evan won with an awe-
some all-time personal best of 7.52 seconds. In the 400-
meter dash, Evan won with a great time of 1:04.9, an
indoor middle school personal best. He also won long
jump matching his all-time middle school best jump
with a leap of 16'5".

The RCHS girls' 4 Å~ 800-meter relay team dominated the competition winning with
an exceptional time of 10:58, 13 seconds ahead of their nearest competitor. Team
members are from left: Tori Dotson, Kensie Sheffield, Taylor Bullock and Sierra Mer-
cer.

The RCMS girls’ and boys’ track teams both won at Mason County on Saturday. The RCHS girls’ track team also
won a close meet defeating powerhouse Louisville Central by a score of 80.5-78. Girls’ and boys’ team members are
front from left: Taylor Bullock, Audrey Childress, Gracie Spoonamore, Makayla Browning, Aliyah Lopez, Brianna
Owens, Kylie Martin, Allie Martin, Tori Dotson and Sierra Mercer. Back row from left: Tori Phillips, Jenna Rumsey,
Madison Hoskins, Natalie Kirby, Erin  Hindman, Karalinn Loudermilk, Nikki Chasteen, Grant Isaacs and Jonmark
Loudermilk. (All team members not present for photo)

Despite only having a couple weeks of practice under
his belt, RCMS 8th grader Jonmark Loudermilk scored
an impressive 18 points to help lead RCMS to the team
victory. In high jump with only one day of practice so
far, Jonmark won with a great first-ever effort of 4'8".
In the 400-meter dash, despite taking a bad fall after
getting tripped up by a competitor, he recovered to fin-
ish 10th overall in a great time of 1:23.66. In long jump,
Jonmark placed 2nd overall with an exceptional jump
of 13'1".

13:45.01.
Despite only having a

couple weeks of practice
under his belt, RCMS 8th
grader Jonmark Loudermilk
scored an impressive 18
points to help lead RCMS
to the team victory. In high
jump with only one day of
practice so far, Jonmark
won with a great first-ever
effort of 4'8". In the 400-
meter dash, despite taking a
bad fall after getting tripped
up by a competitor, he re-
covered to finish 10th over-
all in a great time of 1:23.66.
In long jump, Jonmark
placed 2nd overall with an
exceptional jump of 13'1".

The RCHS girls' 4 Å~
800-meter relay team domi-
nated the competition win-
ning with an exceptional
time of 10:58, 13 seconds
ahead of their nearest com-
petitor. Team members in-
cluded (l to r) – Tori Dotson,
Kensie Sheffield, Taylor
Bullock, Sierra Mercer

RCMS 8th grader Evan
Hendrickson won all three
of his events in the middle
school competition, scoring
an impressive 30 points to
help lead RCMS to the team
victory. In the 55-meter
dash, Evan won with an
awesome all-time personal
best of 7.52 seconds. In the
400-meter dash, Evan won
with a great time of 1:04.9,
an indoor middle school
personal best. He also won
long jump matching his all-
time middle school best
jump with a leap of 16'5".

RCMS 7th grader Grace Gardiner led the girls' team to
victory with an impressive 26 total points. She won
long jump with an awesome all-time personal best of
13'0.5". In the 55-meter dash, Grace finished  2nd and
nearly set a new personal best with a great time of 8.62
seconds. Later in the 400-meter dash, she placed 3rd
with an all-time indoor personal best of 1:14.05. Grace
also ran lead leg of the 4 x 400-meter relay team that
finished 2nd in 5:24.96.

Rockcastle fifth grader Allie Martin scored an impres-
sive 14 total points for the RCMS girls' team. She placed
2nd in long jump with an awesome all-time personal
best of 12'5.5". In the 55-meter dash, Allie  finished 5th
and nearly set a new personal best with a great time of
8.78 seconds. Later in the 400-meter dash, she placed
5th with an all-time indoor personal best of 1:15.55.
Allie also ran anchor leg of the 4 x 400-meter relay team
that finished 2nd in  5:24.96.

Rockcastle 5th grader
Kylie Martin scored an
impressive 12 total
points for RCMS. In the
4 x 800-meter relay, she
ran a great anchor leg to
help her relay team fin-
ish 2nd in 13:05.18. In
the 1600-meter  run,
Kylie ran an awesome
all-time personal best of
6:20.18 and placed 3rd
overall. In the 800-meter
run, she placed 5th with
another incredible race
and an all-time personal
of 3:14.3.

RCMS 6th grader Natalie Kirby scored an impressive
10 total points for RCMS. Natalie dominated the com-
petition in shot put, winning with an unbelievable new
all-time personal best throw of 31'7". Her Incredible
throw shattered the old indoor record and established a
new all-time RCMS indoor record in the event for 8th
grade and under. She also placed 3rd in long jump with
another awesome all-time personal best jump of 12'2".
In the 55-meter dash, Natalie came close  to her per-
sonal best finishing 8th overall with a great time of 9.01
seconds.

Rockcastle 5th grader Karalinn Loudermilk scored an
impressive 10 total points for RCMS despite sustaining
a terrible fall after being tripped in the 4 x 800-meter
relay. Battered and bruised, Karalinn showed tremen-
dous heart and recovered in strong fashion to help her
relay team finish 2nd in 13:05.18. In the 55-meter hurdles
immediately after, she placed 2nd with an incredible new
all-time personal best of 12.27 seconds. Karalinn also
placed 4th in long jump  with an awesome all-time per-
sonal best of 12'2" and ran a great race in the 800-meter
run.

7th grader Victoria
Dotson scored 22.5
points to lead the RCHS
girls' indoor track team to
an 80.5 to 78 victory over
a very talented field of
teams including runner-
up Louisville Central,
Bryan Station,  St, Henry,
and Dixie Heights. Tori
won all of her events eas-
ily, dominating both the
1600 (5:39.4) and 3000-
meter runs (11:35.09)
and also running lead leg
on the 4 x 800-meter re-
lay team that finished
way ahead of the field
with a great time of
10:58.36.

RCMS 7th grader Grace
Gardiner led the girls' team
to victory with an impres-
sive 26 total points. She
won long jump with an awe-
some all-time personal best
of 13'0.5". In the 55-meter
dash, Grace finished  2nd
and nearly set a new per-
sonal best with a great time
of 8.62 seconds. Later in the
400-meter dash, she placed
3rd with an all-time indoor
personal best of 1:14.05.
Grace also ran lead leg of
the 4 x 400-meter relay team
that finished 2nd in 5:24.96.

Rockcastle 5th grader
Allie Martin scored an im-
pressive 14 total points for
the RCMS girls' team. She
placed 2nd in long jump
with an awesome all-time
personal best of 12'5.5". In
the 55-meter dash, Allie  fin-
ished 5th and nearly set a
new personal best with a
great time of 8.78 seconds.
Later in the 400-meter dash,
she placed 5th with an all-
time indoor personal best of
1:15.55. Allie also ran an-
chor leg of the 4 x 400-
meter relay team that fin-
ished 2nd in 5:24.96.

RCMS 6th grader
Natalie Kirby scored an im-
pressive 10 total points for
RCMS. Natalie dominated
the competition in shot put,
winning with an unbeliev-
able new all-time personal
best throw of 31'7". Her In-
credible throw shattered the
old indoor record and estab-
lished a new all-time RCMS
indoor record in the event
for 8th grade and under. She
also placed 3rd in long jump
with another awesome all-
time personal best jump of
12'2". In the 55-meter dash,
Natalie came close  to her
personal best finishing 8th
overall with a great time of
9.01 seconds.

Rockcastle 5th grader
Karalinn Loudermilk
scored an impressive 10 to-
tal points for RCMS despite
sustaining a terrible fall af-
ter being tripped in the 4 x
800-meter relay. Battered
and bruised, Karalinn
showed tremendous heart
and recovered in strong
fashion to help her relay
team finish 2nd in 13:05.18.
In the 55-meter hurdles im-
mediately after, she placed
2nd with an incredible new
all-time personal best of
12.27 seconds. Karalinn
also placed 4th in long jump
with an awesome all-time
personal best of 12'2" and
ran a great race in the 800-
meter run.

Rockcastle 5th grader
Kylie Martin scored an im-
pressive 12 total points for
RCMS. In the 4 x 800-meter
relay, she ran a great anchor
leg to help her relay team
finish 2nd in 13:05.18. In
the 1600-meter  run, Kylie
ran an awesome all-time
personal best of 6:20.18 and
placed 3rd overall. In the
800-meter run, she placed
5th with another incredible
race and an all-time per-
sonal of 3:14.3.

RCMS 6th grader
Raegan Chasteen scored for
an impressive 15 total
points for the girls' team.
She won triple jump for the
second straight meet with an
awesome jump of 26'1", just
missing her all-time  per-
sonal best. In long jump, she
placed 5th with an excep-
tional new personal best
jump of 11'5.5". In the 55-
meter dash, Raegan finished
4th with a great new per-
sonal best time of 8.77 sec-
onds. Raegan also ran a
great leg of the 4 x 400-
meter relay team that fin-

ished 3rd in 5:35.65.
RCMS 6th grader Madi-

son Hoskins scored an im-
pressive 8 total points for
RCMS. In only her second
meet ever, Madison placed
2nd overall in shot put with
an incredible new all-time
personal best throw  of
29'0.5". Her awesome
throw was one of the best
indoor throws ever for an
RCMS competitor. In the
55-meter dash, Madison ran
an all-time personal best fin-
ishing 13th overall with a
great time of 9.24 seconds.
Madison also ran great in
her first-ever 400-meter

dash, placing 25th overall
with a great time of 1:30.22.

RCMS 6th grader Aliyah
Lopez had several outstand-
ing performances in both
relays and individual
events. In the 55-meter
dash, she ran an awesome
all-time personal best of
8.88 seconds and finished
an impressive 6th overall. In
the 400-meter dash, Aliyah
ran another all-time per-
sonal best, finishing 6th
overall with an exceptional
time of 1:16.39. She also ran
a great leg of the 3rd place
4 x 400-meter relay team
that finished with a great
time of 5:35.65.

The RCMS girls' 4 x
800-meter relay team
placed 2nd overall with a
great time of 13:05.18.
Team members included
Karalinn Loudermilk, Des-
tiny Hamm, Grace Gardiner
and Kylie Martin.

The RCMS girls' 4 x
400-meter relay team
placed 2nd overall with a
great time of 5:24.96. Team
members included Grace
Gardiner, Gracie
Spoonamore, Destiny
Hamm and Allie Martin.

Another RCMS girls' 4 x
400-meter relay team
placed 3rd overall with a
great time of 5:35.65. Team
members included Aliyah
Lopez, Raegan Chasteen,
Brianna Owens and Rachael
Reed.

“Track”
(Cont. from A7)
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 Shown above is Lieutenant Colonel Addison Atkin,
escorted by his parents, Tom and Michelle Atkin and
brother, Bryson.

Major Tiffany Horn, left, escorted by Jordan Moore.

Staff Sergeant Samantha Skinner, escorted by
Danielle and Joseph Bocska.

Major Will Martin, escorted by his parents, April
and Grant Martin.

Senior Kendra Dees, escorted by her father, Sam
Dees.

Senior Cheyenne Morgan, escorted by her father,
Eddie Morgan.

The Rockcastle County Rockets recently recognized
senior members of the boys and girls basketball
squads, JROTC and cheerleaders. Shown above is
senior Amelia Eversole, escorted by her parents,
Ethan and Lisa Eversole and sister, Megan. Also pic-
tured is Lady Rocket head coach Chrysti Noble.

Senior Alaina Coguer, escorted by her parents, Ja-
son and Sara Coguer, sister, Caroline and brother,
Reese. Also pictured is Lady Rocket head coach
Chrysti Noble.

Senior Carter Blanton, shown with his parents,
Benny Blanton and Danielle Carlson.

Senior Sam Pensol, shown with his parents, David
and Kelly Pensol.

Senior Dakota Hasty, escorted by his parents, Zandal
and Connie Hasty.

Senior Blake Mullins, escorted by his grandparents,
Ronnie and Glenna Spoonamore.

Senior Ethan Mattingly, shown with his parents, Ken
and Jennifer Mattingly.

Senior Cody Burton, escorted by his parents, Brian
and Nikki Phelps.

Senior Isaiah Adams, escorted by his mother,
Krisenda Chasteen.

Seniors Honored
It is the time of year an-

glers must make an invest-
ment in their future fishing.
Current 2014-2015 fishing li-
censes expire this weekend. If
you plan to fish on or after
March 1, you’ll need a new
fishing license.

A Kentucky resident an-
nual fishing license sets you
back $20. This isn’t as cheap
as it was 20 years ago, but it
is still a great bargain for all
you receive in return.

“We do not receive Gen-
eral Fund state tax dollars for
our funding,” said Jeff Ross,
assistant director of fisheries
for the Kentucky Department
of Fish and Wildlife Re-
sources. “Our funding is reli-
ant on license sales and the
federal monies that go along
with them. The anglers of
Kentucky fund the fisheries
division.”

For each fishing license
sold, the federal government
sends monies back to Ken-
tucky from excise taxes on
fishing tackle, trolling motors,
electronic sonar units for
boats, commonly called fish
finders, and boat motor fuels.

The Federal Aid in Sport
Fish Restoration Act is the
legislation empowering the
collection of monies and dis-
persal back to the fisheries
divisions of state wildlife
agencies across the country.
Originally passed by Con-
gress in 1950, the Wallup-
Breaux Amendment to the
Federal Aid in Sport Fish Res-
toration Act expanded the
base of monies in 1984.

“It is a user pay and user
return system,” Ross said.
“The anglers pay the money
up front and they get it back
in what our fisheries division
does to benefit fish popula-
tions across Kentucky.” Fund-
ing from fishing license sales
powers the annual stocking of
over 5.5 million fish in Ken-
tucky waters.

These monies fund the op-
eration of the two hatcheries
that provide fish for the Fish-
ing in Neighborhoods stock-
ings of bass, catfish, bluegill
and trout.

“Without these hatcheries,
several popular sport fish spe-
cies such as hybrid striped
bass wouldn’t exist in Ken-
tucky,” Ross said.

These hatcheries provide
the fish to sustain the world
class muskellunge fishing
found in Cave Run, Buckhorn
and Green River lakes. The
same goes for the fantastic
walleye fishing found in our
reservoirs such as Laurel
River Lake or Lake
Cumberland.

 These monies also pro-
vide for the scientific manage-
ment of the state’s fishery re-
sources, the construction and
maintenance of boat ramps
and other fishing accesses
such as carry-down canoe
launch areas.

“These funds pay for fish
habitat work, lake renovations
and studies designed to better

Kentucky Afield Outdoors

Why buying your fishing
license is important

manage fish populations,”
Ross said. “It provides money
for maintenance of our
smaller state-owned lakes.”

This money benefits fu-
ture biodiversity in Kentucky
as it helps fund the restoration
of fish species such as lake
sturgeon and alligator gar.
The fisheries division assists
in the recovery of negatively
impacted fish populations.

Funding from the sale of
Kentucky fishing licenses fa-
cilitated the planning and con-
struction of Cedar Creek
Lake, Kentucky’s only lake
managed for trophy large-
mouth bass.

Not everyone has to pur-
chase a fishing license. Ken-
tucky residents fishing a pond
or lake on land they own don’t
need a fishing license, but
their guests, and even blood
relatives, must have a valid
fishing license. Dependent
children and tenants who live
and work on the land also are
license exempt if they are
fishing a pond on the land on
which they live.

Those who live outside of
Kentucky, but own land here,
must still purchase a fishing
license if they plan to fish a
lake or pond on their land. A
general rule of thumb about
residency: if you don’t pos-
sess a Kentucky driver’s li-
cense, then you are not a resi-
dent.

Anglers under the age of
16, military personnel on fur-
lough for more than three
days, those participating in
Free Fishing Days in June and
visitors fishing inside the
boundaries of Mammoth
Cave National Park also don’t
need a fishing license. People
fishing at pay lakes need ei-
ther a valid fishing license or
a permit issued by the pay
lake operator.

Those who intend to keep
trout or plan to fish the
Cumberland River below
Wolf Creek Dam must pur-
chase a $10 trout permit. Ken-
tucky residents certified as
disabled or those 65 or older
get their fishing license and
trout permit with the $5 se-
nior/disabled license.

A great deal is the resident
combination hunting and fish-
ing license for $30, a savings
of $10 if bought separately. A
resident one-day fishing li-
cense costs $7, while the same
license for non-residents is
$10. An annual non-resident
Kentucky fishing license runs
$55.

Remember to buy your
fishing license if you plan to
fish after this coming Sunday,
March 1. You may purchase
your fishing license in person
at tackle stores, in the sport-
ing goods section of major de-
partment stores and at county
clerk offices across Kentucky.
You may also buy a fishing li-
cense 24 hours a day by call-
ing 1-877-598-2401 or online
at the Kentucky Fish and
Wildlife website at fw.ky.gov.
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Addison Atkin, 17, a stu-
dent at Rockcastle County
High School, has been hon-
ored for his exemplary vol-
unteer service with a
President’s Volunteer Ser-
vice Award.

The award, which recog-
nizes Americans of all ages
who have volunteered sig-
nificant amounts of their
time to service their com-
munities and their country,
was granted by The Pruden-
tial Spirit of Community
Awards program on behalf
of President Barack Obama.
Rockcastle County High
School and the Junior
ROTC program nominated
Addison for national honors
this fall in recognition of his
volunteer service.

Addison has been very
active in the community for
most of his life. Currently,
he has over 330 community
service hours alone with the
Junior ROTC program.
“Serving and helping others
is a passion of mine,”
Addison stated. “It will al-
ways be a focus in my life
and my future career.”

“There really is no
higher calling than to help
those in need when they
need the help,” said Captain
Jeffrey Thompson. Captain

Thompson is the Senior
Army Instructor for the Jun-
ior ROTC program at
Rockcastle County High
school. This organization
stresses the importance of
community service and the
benefits of the projects.

The Prudential Spirit of
Community Awards, spon-
sored by Prudential Finan-
cial in partnership with the
National Association of
Secondary School Princi-
pals (NASSP), recognizes
middle level and high
school students across
America for outstanding
volunteer service.

“The recipients of these
awards demonstrate that
young people across
America are making re-
markable contributions to
the health and vitality of
their communities,” said
John Strangfeld, chairmen
and CEO of Prudential Fi-
nancial. “By recognizing
these students and placing a
spotlight on their volunteer
activities, we hope to moti-
vate others to consider how
they can also contribute to
their community.”

“Demonstrating civic re-
sponsibility through
volunteerism is an impor-
tant part of life,” said

NASSP Executive Director
JoAnn Bartoletti. “These
honorees practice a lesson
we hope all young people,
as well as adults, will emu-
late.”

Prudential Spirit of
Community Award applica-
tions distributed nationwide
last September through
middle level and high
schools, Girl Scout Coun-
cils, county 4-H organiza-
tions, American Red Cross
Chapters, YMCAs and
HandsOn Network affili-
ates. These schools and of-
ficially-designated local or-
ganizations nominated Lo-
cal Honorees, whose appli-
cations were advanced for
state-level judging. The Pru-
dential Spirit of Community
Awards selected State Hon-
orees, Distinguished Final-
ists and Certificate of Excel-
lence recipients. Volunteer
activities were judged on
criteria including personal
initiative, creativity, effort,
impact, and personal
growth.

The National Associa-
tion of Secondary School
Principals (NASSP) is the
leading organization of and
voice for middle level and
high school principals, as-
sistant principals, and
school leaders from across
the United States and 35
other countries around the
world. The association con-
nects and engages school
leaders through advocacy,
research, education, and stu-
dent programs. NASSP ad-
vocates on behalf of all
school leaders to ensure the
success of each student and
strengthens school leader-
ship practices through the
design and delivery of high
quality professional learn-
ing experiences. Reflecting
its long-standing commit-
ment to student leadership
development, NASSP ad-
ministers the National
Honor Society, National
Junior Honor Society, Na-
tional Elementary Honor
Society, and National Asso-
ciation of Student Councils.
For more information about
NASSP, located in Reston,
VA, visit www.nassp.org.

Prudential Financial, Inc.
(NYSE:PRU), a financial
services leader, has opera-
tions in the United States,
Asia, Europe, and Latin
America. Prudential’s di-
verse and talented employ-
ees are committed to help-
ing individual and institu-
tional customers grow and
protect their wealth through
a variety of products and
services, including life in-
surance, annuities, retire-
ment-related services, mu-
tual funds and investment
management. In the U.S.,
Prudential’s iconic Rock
symbol has stood for
strength, stability, expertise,
and innovation for more
than a century. For more in-
formation, please visit
www.news.prudential.com.

Atkin receives President’s
Volunteer Service Award

On Saturday, February 28th, the Brodhead Elementary Academic Team partici-
pated in the 87th District Governor’s Cup Competition. Brodhead students left
the competition as the Overall District Champions and Quick Recall Champi-
ons. Individual awards were: Language Arts - Callie Creech and Meghan Sumner,
tied 2nd place; Science - Granville Graves, 3rd and Hunter Day, 5th; Arts/Hu-
manities - Riley Sherrow, 2nd and Madalyn White, 3rd; Math - Hunter Day, 1st
and Samuel Burdine, 3rd; Composition - Callie Creech, 1st, Kaitlyn Burgin, 2nd
and Riley Sherrow, 4th; and Social Studies - Ethan Carpenter, 1st and Meghan
Sumner, 3rd.

Members of the Rockcastle County Middle School Academic Team competed on
February 7th at Model Middle School in Richmond for a shot at representing
their county at the KAAC State Governor’s Cup Academic Championship in
Louisville on March 15th. Team members moving on to the state competition are
pictured above, from left: Katie Vance - first place Arts and Humanities and sec-
ond place Social Studies; Tessa Pickle - third place Language Arts; Aden Amburgey
- third place Arts and Humanities; and Drew Bullock - fifth place Social Studies.

Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Addison Atkin (left) re-
ceiving his Silver President’s Volunteer Award pre-
sented by SAI Captain Jeffrey Thompson.

USDA's National Re-
sources Conservation Ser-
vice (NRCS) recently an-
nounced  that the deadline
for producer applications for
the Conservation Steward-
ship Program (CSP) has
been extended to March 13,
2015.

While CSP is a continu-
ous sign-up program and
producers can apply to en-
roll at any time of the year,
NRCS applies a cut-off date
for applications to be con-
sidered during a particular
fiscal year.  Once the cut-off
date is past, producers may
continue to apply for the
program, but they will not
be considered for entry un-
til the spring of the follow-
ing year, in this case spring
of 2016. In order to enroll
in 2015 applications must
filed by March 13.

"We hope more farmers
and ranchers will take ad-
vantage of this extension for
the CSP application dead-
line. To meet this deadline,
they just need to submit the
basic application form to
their local NRCS office,"
said Traci Bruckner, Assis-
tant Director of Rural Policy
at the Center for Rural Af-
fairs.

According to Bruckner,
the Conservation Steward-
ship Program is a voluntary
stewardship incentives pro-
gram, administered by
NRCS, designed to reward
farmers, ranchers, and for-
esters for maintaining exist-
ing conservation, as well as
for the adoption of addi-
tional conservation mea-
sures that provide multiple
environmental benefits that
run beyond the farm or
ranch. This program pays
producers for clean water,
better soil management, im-
proved habitat, energy effi-
ciency, and other natural re-
source benefits. Since the
program began in 2009,

nearly 70 million acres of
farm and ranch land have
been enrolled in the pro-
gram.

To sign up, producers
should visit their NRCS lo-
cal service center (http://
offices.sc.egov.usda.gov/lo-
cator/app?agency=nrcs).

Bruckner is encouraging
farmers, ranchers and oth-
ers to call the Center for
Rural Affairs' Farm Bill
Helpline to share their ex-
periences, both positive and
negative. "We know the pre-
vious sign-ups have yielded
some great success stories
for farmers and ranchers,
but also some disappoint-
ments and frustrations."

"We want this program
to work for all farmers and
ranchers employing conser-
vation-based farming sys-
tems, and firmly believe the
CSP is a step in the right di-
rection for policy to finan-
cially reward historical
commitments to conserva-
tion, as well as encourage
further adoption," Bruckner
continued. "This is a far bet-
ter approach than paying to
clean-up problems.”

"One of the main goals
for our Farm Bill Helpline
is to identify the strengths
and weaknesses of pro-
grams such as the CSP," said
Bruckner. "It is only with
that information that we are
able to push for any needed
changes and improve-
ments."

Producers can also re-
ceive guidance for applying
for other conservation pro-
grams. "Through our
helpline you will speak to
someone who is knowl-
edgeable about the program
rules to help you understand
how to participate in the
program," Bruckner added.
Producers can call (402)
687-2100 and ask for the
Farm Bill Helpline or send
an email to tracib@cfra.org.

Deadline extended for CSP

Hidden Among Us

The American Revolutionary
War Patriots of Rockcastle
By Karen Hamm Adams

To celebrate and honor
the county’s American
Revolutionary War Patriots
and to enlighten the commu-
nity about the service and
sacrifice of these brave men,
on behalf of the Rockcastle
Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution,  I
have compiled highlights of
the service of the known
patriots living in the county
and who applied for a pen-
sion between the years of
1818 and 1842.  All infor-
mation was taken from the
patriot’s own account from
his pension application and
other historical documents.
More information can be
found on each patriot at the
local library or the
Rockcastle Historical Soci-
ety.  (Copyright Pending).  If
you are interested in joining
the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution or the Chil-
dren of American Revolu-
tion, please contact Debbie
Brown (606) 758-8659 or
Iris Young (606) 256-2851.

Azariah Martin
Virginia

Azariah Martin was born
about 1764 in VA and died
15 April 1834 Rockcastle
County KY.  According to
his pension application,
Martin gave the following
account of his service on
27August 1832 in Clay Co.
KY at the age of sixty-eight.
Azariah entered the service
in 1780 in Amherst County,
VA, volunteering in the mi-
litia and was stationed at
Amherst Court House under
Ensign Jonathan Reid to
guard deserters, who had
belonged to General Horatio
Gates’ Army in the south.
He continued his service as
a guard for two months.  In
the fall of 1780, he
volunteeredin a company
commanded by his uncle,
Azariah Martin towards
North Carolina for the pur-
pose of cooperating with

General Nathaniel Green.
He marched about thirty
miles to the Tye River where
his company met General
Daniel Morgan’s Riflemen
who had taken prisoners at
the Battle of Cowpens (17
January 1781)  Azariah’s
company took charge of the
prisoners and marched them
to Amherst Co. VA where
they handed them over to the
Rockingham and other mi-
litia and taken to Manches-
ter, VA.

In February 1781,
Azariah was a volunteer un-
der Captain James Dillard in
Colonel Hugh Rose’s Regi-
ment and was marched from
Amherst County to Trouble-
some Iron works and contin-
ued for some timewith Gen-
eral Green in North Caro-
lina.

He was finally dis-
charged at Ramsey’s Mill on
Deep River in Chatham Co.
NC.  Azariah marched home
toAmherst Co. in late May
or the first of June.  After
being home about three or
four weeks, he volunteered
under Captain James Barrett,
who was at that time in the
Continental Line.  The Regi-
ment was commanded by
Colonel Hugh Rose.  They
marched down by Rich-
mond where they joined
General Lafayetteand fought
in the Battle of Jamestown
(Green Springs Plantation
on 6 July 1781).  He contin-
ued with the Army untila
few days before the surren-
der of Cornwallis (19 Octo-
ber 1781), when in conse-
quence of ill health he ob-
tained leave of absence and
returned home.  Azariah
served in the Army in differ-
ent tours of duty for a total
of about eleven months.

Azariah married Lucy
Rodes 20 April 1791 in
Amherst Co. VA. They
moved to Kentucky about
1791 or 1792. He was
awarded his government

pension on27 August 1832.
He died 15 April 1834 in
Rockcastle Co. KY.  His fi-
nal resting place is un-
known.  Lucy applied for
and received a widow’s pen-
sion on 23 February 1840
while living in Madison Co.
KY.  According to their pen-
sion applications, Azariah
and Lucy reared a family of
six children. They were:
Moriah Martin (23 April
1799 Madison Co. KY- 27
May 1863 Caldwell Co.
MO) married Levi Walters
(1796-1852) on 2 June
1817.  Levi died from Chol-
era.  She is buried at the
Tinney Grove Cemetery in
Ray Co. MO. They had
eleven children: Perlina,
Malinda, Mary Ann, Robert,
Woodum, Lucinda, Martin,
Liberty, Jefferson, Nancy
and William.  Milton Mar-
tin (1805 Madison Co. KY-
9 February 1876 Jackson
Co. KY) married Rebecca
Roberts on 3 May 1828 Clay
Co. KY. They had three chil-
dren: Caleb, Azariah and
Henry.  His second marriage
to Nancy Isaacs about 1835.
They had seven children:
Caroline, Mariah, Liberty,
Van Buren, Mary, Margaret
and Lucy.  Third marriage to
Martha Jackson about 1847.
Littleberry Martin (1806
Madison Co. KY-after
1870) married Margaret
Baker 10 September 1841.
Merritt Martin (1809 Madi-
son Co. KY-after 1880
Madison Co. KY) married
Nancy Baker.  They had six
children: William, Eliza-
beth, Lucy, Cassinda,
Isabella and Jerry. Liberty
Martin (About 1810 Madi-
son Co. KY-After 1880)
married Elizabeth Cox in
1840.  They had five chil-
dren: Austin, Josiah, Lucy,
Eliza and Jennie Harris.

Azariah Martin is a rec-
ognized Patriot of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution.

UNITE
luncheon

Come join the
Rockcastle County UNITE
Coalition luncheon on
March 11th, at 12 p.m. at
El Cazador Restaurant.

Special guests in atten-
dance  will be County
Judge-Executive Doug
Bishop, PVA Janet
Vaughn, Jailer Carlos
McClure, First District
Magistrate Shannon
Bishop, and Fifth District
Magistrate Michael
McGuire.

There will be a panel
discussion talking about
the effects of addiction and
substance  abuse and how
it has affected our county
as well as things we can do
to prevent it.

Come join and get to
know Rockcastle's newest
elected officials.
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Circuit Civil
Suits

Stop by and see
Marlene Lawson

for all your life and
health insurance needs!

(606)
256-2050

Visit us on the Internet at https://www.kyfb.com/rockcastle/insurance/

News from the
Rockcastle Courthouse

Crab Orchard Location
345 Main St. • (next to Dollar General Store)

606-355-2322 Open: Mon-Fri 8am to 4pm
Sat 8am to Noon

Manchester Location
2525 South Hwy 421

(behind Hot Rod’s Service Center)
606-598-1122 Open: Mon-Fri 8am to 4pm

Junction City Location
367 Phillips Ln. • (beside Ponderosa Speedway)

859-854-6965
Open: Mon-Fri 8am to 4pm

Williamsburg Location
300 Savoy Road (behind Firestone)

606-549-8512
Open: Mon-Fri 8am to 4:15 pm

We operate a fleet of trucks and can provide
roll-off containers and trailers to be placed at

industrial and demolition sites.
Visit our website: www.easternkentuckyrecycling.com

Now buying gold and silver scrap at our
Crab Orchard location only!

Fabulous
Opportunity

to become a
Direct Sales Consultant
Free lunch to learn about

opportunity!
Must be serious and interested.

Call 606-305-6934

Limited to
5 ladies

Central Body Service
offers Haddix Custom Detailing.

Basic hand wash to a full
detail that is guaranteed to make

your vehicle look great!
Free pickup and delivery

Stop by Central Body Service or give us
a call today to make an appointment.

606-256-4210 or 606-308-1490

District Civil
Suits

Amanda Gail Helton
v. Ross Wincess Helton,
petition for dissolution of
marriage.

Mary Ann Hellard v.
Adam Leon Hellard, pe-
tition for dissolution of
marriage.

Randall Eugene Bond
v. Teresa Ann Bond, pe-
tition for dissolution of
marriage.

Delphia Osborne v.
Larry W. Clouse, com-
plaint.

James Miller v. Dale
Ann Miller, petition for
dissolution of marriage.

Shannon Smith v. Eric
Smith, petition for disso-
lution of marriage.

Cabinet for Health and
Family Services, ex rel
Vanessa L. King v. Shan-
non L. Durham, com-
plaint for child support
and medical support.

Paul W. Gilpin v. Bar-
bara Harlow Gilpin, pe-

tition for dissolution of
marriage.

Lindsey D. Carpenter
v. Charles L. Carpenter,
petition for dissolution of
marriage.

Samantha Lovell and
Andrew Lovell, joint pe-
tition for dissolution of
marriage.

Tabatha Sue Carpenter
v. Jeffery Herman Car-
penter, petition for disso-
lution of marriage. CI-
00037

Deeds
Recorded

Carla Nicole Green v.
Billie and Jeff Isaacs,
forcible detainer com-
plaint.

Heights Finance Corp.
v. Ronald Powell, et al,
$2,708.86 plus claimed
due.

LVNV Funding LLC
v. Michelle L. Cantrell,
$1,627.90 plus claimed
due.

LVNV Funding LLC
v. Johnathan Rowland,
$2,016.58 plus claimed
due.

W i n t e r w o o d /
Livingston Manor v.
Adam Davison, forcible
detainer complaint.

Community Trust
Bank v. Cody Durham,
$3,007.61 plus claimed
due.

Midland Funding LLC
v. Mary Lovell, $1,977.87
plus claimed due. C-
00031

Marriage
Licenses

Landis M. Harding,
property in Rockcastle
County, to James Winford
Floyd. Tax $54

Jerry and Debbie
Owens, property in
Conway section, to Elmer
Williams IV and Brittany
Williams. No tax

Edna Alexander, prop-
erty in Rockcastle
County, to Harry James
and Diana Sue Martin.
Tax $118

Ricky Dale and
Brenda Gail Bullock,
property in Rockcastle
County, to Douglas S. and
Allison French. Tax $115.

Feb. 23, 2015
Hon. Jeffrey S. Lawless

Ottie M. Kirby: leav-
ing scene of accident, 360
days in jail/to serve con-
current w/state sentence.

Robert Hopkins: as-
sault and resisting arrest,
sentencing orders en-
tered.

 Alexis A. Chasteen:
operating motor vehicle
under influence of alco-
hol/drugs, sentencing or-
der entered.

Robert Lee McClure:
operating motor vehicle
under influence of alco-
hol/drugs and possession
controlled substance,
sentencing orders en-
tered.

Brenda G. Schiferli:
speeding, $20 fine; fail-
ure of owner to maintain
required insurance/secu-
rity, $500 fine  (suspend
$450 on condition).

Austin Ryan Stewart:
drug paraphernalia-buy/
possess, bench warrant
(bw) issued for failure to
appear (fta).

Sarah V. Stokley:
speeding, operating on
suspended/revoked op-

District
Court

Chelsea Renee Larkin,
18, Mt. Vernon, house-
wife to James Dean
Barron, 21, Mt. Vernon,
NACCO. 2/23/15

Laura Leigh Renner,
43, Commerce, GA,
Krispy Kreme Manager
to William Steve Estes,
46, Commerce, GA, truck
driver. 2/26/15

erators license and failure
of owner to maintain re-
quired insurance, bw is-
sued for fta.

Jennifer Vaughn:
speeding, failure of non-
owner operator to main-
tain req. insurance, fail-
ure to produce insurance
card, bw issued for fta.

Tyler Cole Whitaker:
possession of marijuana,
$100 fine; drug parapher-
nalia-buy/possess, $100
fine.

Chad A. Frederick:
part 395/Fed Safety
Regs-Hours of Service
for Drivers, bw issued for
fta.

Speeding: Kimberly S.
James, paid; Willie M.
May, Roger Smith, li-
cense suspended for fta.

Richard N. Mochache:
Viol. Part 392, Fed Safety
Reg, Driving of Motor
Vehicle, bw issued for fta.

We’d like to announce Philip Scott and Matt Stepp
(formerly of Tri-County Pest Control)
 have joined Bugs-R-Us Pest Control.

We are now servicing
Rockcastle County and

invite all our friends
to call us at

606-344-2344 or
606-528-8555.
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Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 13-CI-00071

Vanderbilt Mortgage and
Finance, Inc.                                Plaintiff

V.

Barbara Frith, et al                  Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on October 4, 2013 and order dated
January 23, 2015 for the purpose of satisfying the
judgment against the defendants in the amount of
EIGHTY SIX THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SIXTY
THREE DOLLARS AND 66/100 ($86,563.66) plus
interest, costs and attorney fees. I will offer at pub-
lic auction the hereinafter described real property
in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Thursday, March 19, 2015

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

754 Union Chapel Road, Brodhead, KY  40409

Tract 1

A certain tract or parcel of land located on the north side of Union Chapel
Road in Rockcastle County, Kentucky approximately 1.0 miles from the
junction of KY 1505.

Being all of Tract 1 of a plat named Gary Frith project filed in Plat Cabinet
4, Slide 922 in the Rockcastle County Clerk’s Office at Mt. Vernon, Ken-
tucky.

The above described having an area of 9.0000 acres as surveyed by Bobby
Hudson, LPLS 1253 on 04/13/2009.

All corners or witness monuments referred to herein as iron pins set are
one-half inch rebar 18 inches long and capped with an orange cap marked
LS 1253, except as otherwise noted.  All bearings are referenced to the
meridian.

This property is subject to any and all rights of way and/or easements of
record or in existence at this time and regulations that may apply through
planning and zoning.

Also included herein is a 2009 Clayton 32 X 52 River Run Mobile Home
with VIN#RSO.

This being a portion of the same property conveyed
to Garry Frith by deed dated August 10, 1993, and
recorded in Deed Book 153, page 302 and further
conveyed to Joshua Frith, unmarried, by deed
dated April 29, 2009 and recorded in Deed Book
226, Page 133 both in the Office of the Rockcastle
County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property and mobile home shall be

sold together as a whole.
2. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

3. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

4. Unpaid delinquent State, County and/or City
ad valorem taxes shall be paid from the proceeds
of the sale.

5. The purchaser shall pay the 2013 and all sub-
sequent local, county and state property taxes.

6. Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

7. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

9. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back line, restrictions or covenants or
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is.”

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Clerk

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 14-CI-00252

Vanderbilt Mortgage and
Finance, Inc.                           Plaintiff

V.

Adam Higgins, Leslie Higgins, and
Commonwealth of Kentucky     Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on January 23, 2015 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of FIFTY ONE THOUSAND SEVEN
HUNDRED EIGHTY FIVE DOLLARS AND 24/100
($51,785.24) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Thursday, March 19, 2015

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

174 Bryant Ridge Road, Brodhead, KY  40409

Beginning at an orange stake at the North right of way of the Bryant
Ridge Road, a new corner to John Baker, thence in an easterly direc-
tion with the meanders of the Bryant Ridge Road for a distance of
153 feet to an orange stake, a new corner to John Baker; thence in a
northerly direction a new line with John Baker for a distance of 100
feet to an orange stake; thence in a westerly direction a new line
with John Baker for a distance of 153 feet to an orange stake; thence
in a southerly direction a new line with John Baker for a distance of
100 feet to the beginning orange stake, and having an area of 15,300
square feet.
The real property is improved with a 2006 Clayton Mobile Home, Se-
rial No. CLA054626TNAB.

This being the same property conveyed to Leslie
Higgins, married, by deed dated July 16, 2012, and
recorded on July 17, 2012 in Deed Book 239, page
697 in the Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property and mobile home shall be

sold together as a whole.
2. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

3. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

4. Unpaid delinquent State, County and/or City
ad valorem taxes shall be paid from the proceeds
of the sale.

5. The purchaser shall pay the 2015 local, county
and state property taxes.

6. Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

7. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

9. The successful bidder shall at bidder’s own
expense, carry fire and extended insurance cover-
age on any improvements from the date of sale
until the purchase price is fully paid, to the extent
of the court-appraised value of said improvements
or the unpaid balance of the purchase price, which-
ever is less as a minimum, with a loss payable
clause to the Master Commissioner of the
Rockcastle Circuit Court.

10. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back line, restrictions or covenants or
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is.”

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Clerk

The Rockcastle County FFA Officers visited the office of Danetta Allen, County
Court Clerk, to promote the AG Tag program. Last year, this program generated
over $170,000 for Kentucky FFA, assisting them with things such as attending
FFA Camp and going to  FFA Conventions. The $10 donation motorists make
when they purchase a farm license plate benefits 4-H, FFA and Kentucky Proud
products. Pictured above, from left are: Michaela Barron, Eric Bullock, Hannah
Prewitt, Trevor Sweet, Danetta Allen, James  Clay Ballinger, Samantha Callahan,
David Gabbard, Mary Bishop, and Allie Johnson.

Once again 4-H and FFA
have an opportunity to raise
funds for Rockcastle County
and Statewide Youth pro-
grams through the Ag Tag
Voluntary Donation Pro-
gram.  All farm license plate
voluntary donations will be

Farm and Home News

Tom Mills
Rockcastle County Extension Office

AG Tag Program benefits Rockcastle Youth

split evenly among 4-H,
FFA, and the Kentucky
Proud Program.  And over
the past years these donations
have helped 4-H, FFA, and
the Ky Proud programs grow.

Farmers can make the
voluntary donation of $10

County Committee
Election Results

The December 2014
election for Rockcastle
County FSA LAA-3 re-
sulted in a total of 47 votes
being counted. A total of 50
ballots were received with 3
being invalid ballots.

The 2015 Rockcastle
FSA County Committee
will be comprised of Timo-
thy Mink, Chairman,
Donnie Hurst, Vice Chair-
man and John d King, Mem-
ber.

The COC meetings are
scheduled for the 1st
Wednesday of each month
with the time as 8:00 am in
the Rockcastle County FSA
Office and are open to the
public.

Persons with disabilities
who require accommoda-
tions to attend or participate
in the COC meeting should
contact Warden Alexander
at (606) 256-2525 or Federal
Relay Service at 1-800-877-
8339 three days prior to the
meeting date.

•USDA Provides One-
Time Extension of Deadline
to Update Base Acres or
Yield History for ARC/PLC
Programs

•Farmers in KY Now
Have Until March 31 to
Update Yields and Reallo-
cate Base Acres; Deadline
for Choosing Between ARC
and PLC also Remains
March 31

Agriculture Secretary
Tom Vilsack announced re-
cently that a one-time exten-
sion will be provided to pro-
ducers for the new safety-
net programs established by
the 2014 Farm Bill, known
as Agriculture Risk Cover-
age (ARC) and Price Loss
Coverage (PLC). The final
day to update yield history
or reallocate base acres has
been extended one addi-
tional month, from Feb. 27,
2015 until March 31, 2015.
The final day for farm own-
ers and producers to choose
ARC or PLC coverage also
remains March 31, 2015.

If no changes are made
to yield history or base acres
by March 31, 2015, the
farm's current yield and base
will be used.  A program
choice of ARC or PLC cov-
erage also must be made by
March 31, 2015, or there
will be no 2014 payments
for the farm and the farm
will default to PLC cover-
age through the 2018 crop
year.

Nationwide, more than

2.9 million educational post-
cards, in English and Span-
ish, have been sent to pro-
ducers, and over 4,100 train-
ing sessions have been con-
ducted on the new safety-net
programs. The online tools,
available at
www.fsa.usda.gov/arc-plc,
allow producers to explore
projections on how ARC or
PLC coverage will affect
their operation under pos-
sible future scenarios.

Covered commodities
include barley, canola, large
and small chickpeas, corn,
crambe, flaxseed, grain sor-
ghum, lentils, mustard seed,
oats, peanuts, dry peas, rape-
seed, long grain rice, me-
dium grain rice (which in-
cludes short grain rice), saf-
flower seed, sesame, soy-
beans, sunflower seed and
wheat. Upland cotton is no
longer a covered commod-
ity.

To learn more, farmers
can contact their local Farm
Service Agency county of-
fice.  To find your local of-
fice visit http://
offices.usda.gov.

Next FSA County Com-
mittee Meeting Date: March
11th, 2015     8:00 A.M. at
the Mt. Vernon USDA Ser-
vice Center.

Office Closure Schedule
The Mt. Vernon Service

Center (FSA, NRCS and
Rockcastle Co. Conserva-
tion District) offices will be
closed the following dates
for observance of a Federal
Holiday: May 25, 2015-Me-
morial Day.
Important program dates

and Interest Rates
Farm Operating Loans-

Direct =2.625%
Farm Ownership Loans-

Direct=4.000%
Limited Resource

Loans=5.000%
Farm Storage Loans-7 yr.

=2.000, 10 yr. = 2.250%, 12
yr. = 2.375%

C o m m o d i t y
Loans=1.125%

The US Department of
Agriculture (USDA) pro-
hibits discrimination in all
its programs and activities
on the basis of race, color,
national origin, age, disabil-
ity, and where applicable,
sex, marital status, familial
status, parental status, reli-
gion, sexual orientation, ge-
netic information, political
beliefs, reprisal, or because
all or part of an individual’s
income is derived from any
public assistance program.
(Not all prohibited basis ap-

ply to all programs). Persons
with disabilities who require
alternative means for com-
munication or program in-
formation (Braille, large
print, audiotape, etc.) should
contact USDA's Target Cen-
ter at 202-720-2600 (voice
and TDD). To file a com-
plaint of discrimination
write USDA, Director, Of-
fice of Civil Rights, 1400
Independence Avenue, SW,
Washington, DC 20250-
9410 Or call (800) 795-3272
(voice)  or (202) 720-6382
(TDD).  USDA is an equal
opportunity provider and
employer.

Agricultural News
By: Warden Alexander, FSA Director

when renewing their farm li-
cense plates at the County
Clerk’s Office in March.

Part of the AG TAG do-
nations stay in Rockcastle
County funding programs
and activities that teach chil-
dren and teens about ,lead-
ership, citizenship. Science
and technology, communica-
tions, public speaking , agri-

culture and more.  Farmers
are encouraged to make an
investment in our youth.
Making the voluntary $10
donation is an excellent op-
portunity for our agriculture
community to support youth
of our community and help
fund the programs that can
make a lasting difference in
their lives.

Students should be famil-
iar with credit scores, ac-
cording to the Kentucky
Higher Education Assis-
tance Authority (KHEAA).

Your credit score is a
three-digit number that has
a long-lasting effect on your
buying power. When you
apply for credit, your credit
score will be checked. The
higher your credit score, the
better the chances you will
be approved.

Although there are sev-
eral scoring methods, the
most widely accepted form
comes from the Fair Isaac
Corporation, or FICO. Your
FICO score ranges from 300
to 850. The exact formula
that Fair Isaac uses is pro-
prietary information,  but
these items make up your
credit score:

•35 percent of your score
is based on your payment
history. Early payments will
have a higher number than
on-time  payments, which
will have a higher score than
late payments.

•30 percent of the score
is based on outstanding
debt. This outstanding debt
is how much you owe on car
loans,  mortgages, credit
cards, etc. The number of
credit cards you have and if
those cards are near the
maximum borrowing limit
will hurt your score.

•15 percent of the score
is based on the length of
time you have had credit.
The longer you have been

borrowing  money and pay-
ing it back in a timely man-
ner, the better your score.

•10 percent of the score
is based on new credit. If
you have opened several
new accounts, that will have
a negative  effect on your
score. Also, the more inquir-
ies on your credit report in a
year, the lower your score.

•10 percent of the score
is based on the types of
credit you currently have. It
helps to have a mix of loan
types.  If you have a credit
card, an installment loan
will even the credit out.

KHEAA is the state
agency that administers
Kentucky’s grant and schol-
arship programs, including
the Kentucky Educational
Excellence Scholarship
(KEES). It provides finan-
cial literacy videos at http://
i t s m o n e y. k h e a a . c o m .
KHEAA  also provides free
copies of “It’s Money,
Baby,” a guide to financial
literacy, to Kentucky
schools and residents upon
request at
publications@kheaa.com.

To learn how to plan and
prepare for higher educa-
tion, go to
www.gotocollege.ky.gov.
For more information about
Kentucky scholarships and
grants, visit
www.kheaa.com; write
KHEAA, P.O.  Box 798,
Frankfort, KY 40602; or call
800-928-8926, ext. 6-7372.

Money Tips for Students

Students should learn
about credit scores
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Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Corres-

pondence Course. Send
your name and address to
3168 Quail Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.
Let the Bible Speak

Tune in to “Let the Bible
Speak,” with Brett Hickey,
on Sunday mornings at 8:30
a.m. on WDKY Fox 56.

Alpha Recovery
Conway Missionary

Baptist Church is sponsor-
ing an Alpha Recovery Pro-
gram, “Everyone in life has
to start out somewhere. This
is  place that you can have a
new beginning in your re-
covery.” The program is
held each Friday night at 7
o’clock.

For more information,
contact Jessica Johnson at
606-392-9440 or Ray
Owens at 606-308-5593.
Revival at New Hope

New Hope Baptist
Church will be in Revival
the week of March 9-13.
Bro. Keith Carr will be the
guest preacher bringing The
Word.

Services will begin at 7
o’clock nightly.

Everyone is invited by
Pastor David Carpenter and
the New Hope family to
come and be with us.

The church is located at
3213 New Hope Tower
Road at Orlando.

Services at
Union Baptist

Union Baptist Church at
Red Hill is now having ser-
vices every Thursday night
at 7 o’clock and Sunday

morning - Sunday School at
10 a.m., morning worship at
11 a.m.

Union Baptist Church
invites everyone to come out
and worship with us.

Revival at Cupps
Chapel

Revival Services will be
held at Cupps Chapel Holi-
ness Church March 5-7, be-
ginning at 7 o’clock each
evening.

Bro. David Frymyer will
be preaching.

Pastor Dwayne Carpen-
ter and congregation wel-
come you to come out and
be with us.

Special Singing
There will be a special

singing at Mt. Vernon
Church of God on Saturday,
March 7th, beginning at 6
p.m. The Praise Singers of
Irvine will be the featured
singers.

Pastor Bobby Owens
welcomes everyone to at-
tend this event.

Gospel Singing
A Gospel Singing will be

held at Lighthouse Baptist
Church on Sat., March 14th,
beginning at 6 p.m.

Featured singers will be
The Smith Sisters from Drip
Rock, Ky.

The church is located at
1391 Gabbardtown Road,
Berea.
His Heart In Concert

His Heart Quartet will be
in concert at Flat Rock Bap-
tist Church on Sunday,
March 15th at 6 p.m. Flat
Rock Baptist Church and
Pastor Jack Stallsworth wel-
come all.

Spring Renewal
First Christian Church

will be celebrating their
2015 Spring Renewal with
a series of meetings from
Sunday morning thru
Wednesday night, March 8-
11. Services Sunday are at
11 a.m. and 6 p.m. and Mon-
day through Wednesday at
7 p.m. Larry Atkin, preach-
ing minister at Dunlap
Christian Church,
Covington, VA will be our
speaker. There will also be
special music each service.

For more information or
transportation, call 256-
2876.

Mamaw’s Kitchen
By Regina Poynter Hoskins

In 1995 Will and I de-
cided that I should tempo-
rarily move to Kentucky so
I could spend more time
with my mother while she
was recovering from the
heart attack.  I found jobs to
help support the two house-
holds Will and I were keep-
ing.  Since money was so
tight, I created this version
of Chilaquilies—a dish that
we enjoyed often when we
lived in Mexico.  It is inex-
pensive, easy and quick, not
to mention tasty and nutri-
tious when served with the
salsa.  This became my fa-
vorite meal after a long hard
day at two jobs or just a day
of running around visiting
family.

REGINA’S
CHILIQUILIES

2 tablespoons vegetable or
olive oil
1/2 onion, chopped
1 clove garlic, minced
2 cups tortilla chips or hard
taco shells, crumbled
Leftover cooked chicken or
pork, optional
2 eggs, lightly beaten with
fork
1 and 1/2 cups Mexican
blend cheese, shredded
Pour oil into a large non-
stick skillet.  When hot, add
the onion.  Cook until ten-
der and slightly browned.
Add the garlic and cook an-
other 2 minutes or so.  (Gar-
lic burns easily so watch
carefully.)  Add chips.  If

desired, add the cooked
chicken or pork.  Stir to coat
with oil, onions and garlic.
Cook for about 2 minutes
more.  Add eggs.  Cook un-
til eggs are done.  Turn off
heat, but leave skillet on
stove.  Add cheese, stir un-
til melted.  Serve with your
favorite salsa.  Serves two.
FRESH TOMATO SALSA

1 sweet onion, chopped
Cilantro – if desired
1 clove garlic, minced
2 large tomatoes, chopped
Juice of 1 lemon
1 small can black olives,
sliced, optional
1 jalapeño or pickled banana
pepper, minced
Salt
Mix all together.  Home
grown tomatoes are the best
for this, but cherry or grape
tomatoes work well.

KRISTIE’S CABBAGE
SALSA

Jeff (Kristie’s husband) and
I worked at Atlantic Credit
Union in Malvern, Pennsyl-
vania.
Head of cabbage, shredded
1 or 2 cloves of garlic, finely
minced
1 jalapeno finely, chopped
Juice of 1 or 2 limes
1 red onion finely, chopped
5 to 7 plum tomatoes,
seeded and chopped
Cilantro to taste
Mix everything together.
Add salt to taste.  Add the
chopped jalapeno to taste.

An encouraging word:

An Event That Re-Directs
By Howard Coop

As friend often do, a
group of us met.  One mem-
ber of the group did not look
as happy as usual.  So, in a
light-hearted way, another
member of the group asked,
“What in the world is
wrong?  You look like you
have lost your best friend.”
After a pause, our sad look-
ing friend responded, “I’m
worried,” and the quick re-
tort was, “Why worry?
Don’t you know it’s not
good for you?”

Worry is an exceedingly
common experience of ev-
eryday life.  At one time or
another, many folk have
worried, and they have wor-
ried about many things.
Worry has ben defined as
“An emotion...experienced
as anxiety or concern about
a real or imaginary issue.”
It is a powerful emotional
experience of uneasiness
and dread that has demon-
strable results in almost ev-
ery area of life.

Did you ever hear some-
one say, “Worry doesn’t ac-
complish anything?”  Well,
that isn’t true.  Worry does
accomplish something, but
it always accomplishes that
which has no good results.
Leo Buseaglia put it inter-

estingly when he said,
“Worry never robs tomor-
row of its sorrow, it only
saps today of its joy.”  Dale
Carnegie put it another way,
“Our fatigue is often caused
not by our work, but by our
worry.”  Then, Dr. Charles
Mayo said, “Worry affects
the circulation, the heart, the
glands, the whole nervous
system, and profoundly af-
fects health,” and Marion
Rawson Vuilleumeir, in her
book Meditations by the
Sea, suggests that worry
means “to tear apart.”  And
in some cases, worry does
tear life apart.  It has a dev-
astating impact upon every
area of life.

For two thousand years,
we have been reminded not
“to worry about things.”  If
life is to be good, one must
find a way to be freed from
this devastating emotional
experience of fretful anxi-
ety.  Dr. Edward Hallowell
offers some good advice.
He suggests “a regular dose
of positive human contact.”
But he didn’t stop there; he
went on to suggest that wor-
riers should “let the prob-
lems go rather than gather-
ing them around them-
selves.”

You are invited to attend a

Gospel Meeting
at the

Blue Springs
Church of Christ

with

Kevin Presley, Evangelist

March 6th - 8th
7:30 p.m. Nightly

Lord’s Day Worship:
Sunday, March 8th - 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Everyone Welcome!
Church is located on Hwy. 1249 - 7 miles

south of Mt. Vernon

Cemetery
Notice

McKinney Cemetery
The McKinney Cem-

etery Board is now accept-
ing sealed bids for the 2015
mowing season. Anyone in-
terested, send bid to
McKinney Cemetery, P.O.
Box 1691, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456. Bids must be re-
ceived by Friday, March
27th. The board reserves the
right to accept or reject any
or all bids.

The federal government
requires colleges to verify
the information submitted
by many students on the
Free Application for Federal
Student Aid (FAFSA).

The FAFSA is the form
used to apply for most fed-
eral and many state student
aid programs. It asks de-
tailed questions about the
income and resources of stu-
dents and their parents if the
students are considered de-
pendent students. Students
are considered dependent  if
they are undergraduate stu-
dents under 24 years old, not
married, have no depen-
dents of their own, are not
veterans or were not orphans
or wards of the court until
age 19.

The college or, in some
cases, an agency working
with the college will contact
students to let them know if
their data is being verified.

Students and parents
need to take that process se-
riously, according to the

Kentucky Higher Education
Assistance Authority
(KHEAA). Students chosen
for verification cannot re-
ceive their financial aid un-
til they have completed the
process.

If students have decided
not to attend a college that
asked them for verification,
they should let the college
know so it will stop request-
ing information.

KHEAA is the state
agency that administers the
Kentucky Educational Ex-
cellence Scholarship
(KEES), need-based grants
and other programs to help
students pay their higher
education expenses.

To find links to other use-
ful education websites, go to
www.gotocollege.ky.gov.
For more information about
Kentucky scholarships and
grants, visit
www.kheaa.com; write
KHEAA, P.O. Box 798,
Frankfort, KY 40602; or call
800-928-8926, ext. 6-7372.

Financial Aid Tip of the Month
Take FAFSA verification
process seriously
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Don’t Want To Get Out In This To Get Your News?

The sub-zero tempera-
tures have moved on and
much of the snow has
melted, but many Kentucky
shelters and families are still
feeling the chill.  With area
temperatures averaging
more than 40 percent colder
than normal, the frigid con-
ditions are straining the re-
sources of some agencies
that serve the most vulner-
able community members
and making it tough for
families in need of assis-
tance to make it through the
bitterly cold season.
Shelters and Day Centers

In an effort to ease the
strain, Kentucky Utilities
and Louisville Gas and
Electric companies are pro-
viding more than $160,000
in outreach to more than a
dozen shelters and  day cen-
ters, as well as 19 commu-
nity action agencies across
the utilities’ service territory.
Community action agencies
based in Barbourville,
Bowling Green, Frankfort,
Harlan, Jamestown,
LaGrange, Lexington,
Manchester, Owensboro,
Pineville, Shelbyville and
West Liberty in Kentucky,
as well as Norton, Va., are
among those receiving the
funds.

The aid is part of more
than $200,000 identified by
the utilities to be allocated
to community action
groups, shelters and other
nonprofit organizations

within its service  territories
– specifically to address
heightened concerns stem-
ming from season’s the ex-
treme conditions.

“When temperatures dip
like they have in recent
weeks, these organizations
take on an increased burden
to ensure no one is without
shelter and some families
struggle to make  ends meet
as they try to keep everyone
comfortable,” said John P.
Malloy, vice president of
Customer Services for
LG&E and KU. “It’s our
hope these grant dollars will
provide these vital agencies
much needed resources to
help get them and the fami-
lies they  serve through the
remainder of this difficult
season.”

Heating Assistance
Programs

In addition to working
with area shelters, KU and
LG&E are also stepping up
contributions to the utilities’
heating assistance programs
– doubling  the usual year-
round $1 for $1 match with
customer donations to the
programs – retro-actively
contributing $2 for every
customer dollar donated
from February through the
end of April. The KU
WinterCare Energy Assis-
tance Fund, the LG&E
Community WinterHelp
and the WinterShare Fund
offered by Old Dominion
Power, the name under
which KU operates in Vir-
ginia, are operated by area
third-party nonprofit organi-
zations.  The agencies make
this financial assistance
available to community
members who may be strug-
gling  this winter to pay their
heating bills.

 KU and LG&E encour-
age residential customers
anticipating difficulty pay-
ing their bills to contact cus-
tomer service representa-
tives, who will address  their
individual situation. KU
residential customers can
dial (800) 981-0600. Cus-
tomers can also visit lge-
ku.com/helpingyou for in-
formation on available re-
sources.

KU and LG&E providing
support after record cold

Frankfort Report......

Pictured shooting for the RCHS Rockets on Saturday is Joseph Cowan, Jackson
Cromer, Rachel Chadwell and Megan Hampton.

Andrew Sargent and Jeremiah Powell were among
the RCMS archers competing on Saturday.

Rockcastle Kiwanis was pleased to have Steve Estes, President and CEO of Rockcastle
Regional Hospital as the guest speaker at the February 26th meeting. Mr. Estes pro-
vided a comprehensive  update along with detailing future plans for the hospital. After
speaking to club members, Mr. Estes and other hospital employees presented a $940
check as a donation to the club. $940 represented the 940 WOW moments the hospital
had last  year.  A WOW moment is how Rockcastle Regional recognizes someone
going above and beyond. Rockcastle Kiwanis is very appreciative of the contribution.
Pictured from left are: Kayla Rowe - Rockcastle Regional Community Relations; Jer-
emy Rowe - Kiwanis President; Steve Estes; Jana Bray - Rockcastle Regional Com-
munity Relations; and Melissa  Brock - Chemotherapy Service Line Manager.

The RCHS Archery Team participated in the Pulaski Warm
Up for State Tournament on Saturday.  The team received a total
score of 3146.

The top scoring archer for the Rockets was once again was
Rachel Chadwell with a 270. The top male scorer for the Rock-
ets was Jackson Cromer with a total of 268. Also scoring a 268
was Alyssa Bustle. This was Alyssa’s top tourney score this sea-
son. Erika Howard, Nicholas Ford (with a personal best of 265),
Dustin Gentry, Joseph Cowan (with a personal best of 263), B.J.
Wynn, Ethan Thompson (with a personal best of 261)and Tyler
Owens rounded out the Rockets top ten and all scored 260 or
better.  Megan Taylor and Anna Poynter added to the Rockets
total score with 251 and 248 respectively.

The archers from RCMS also competed on Saturday.  The
top shooters for the middle school Rockets were Leann Tankersley
and CJ Cameron each with a score of 255. Taylor Sloat, Michael
Allen and Drew McGuire all scored 252.  Rounding out the top
twelve to calculate the RCMS score were Kyle Coffey, Layne
Bustle, Joseph Coffey, Ben Tyler, Jeremiah Powell, Freddie Doyle
and Andrew Sargent. Both teams will compete next Saturday in
Harrodsburg at the Mercer Titan Classic.

Archery teams compete
at Pulaski Saturday

By Jared Carpenter,
State Senator

As we approach the final
days of the 2015 Legislative
Session, we have worked
diligently to
complete our
consideration
of Senate bills
while also
vetting legis-
lation that has
been passed
by the House. We will be-
gin considering several ad-
ditional House bills next
week and, on Monday, the
Senate plans to pass the first
bill to receive the approval
of both legislative cham-
bers.

A major focus for both
chambers this week was the
approach to combat heroin
in the Commonwealth. The
House’s measure was pre-
sented in the Senate  Com-
mittee on Judiciary on
Wednesday, and our Senate
Bill 5 was discussed in the
House Judiciary Committee
on Thursday; both were in-
formational hearings only.

It is imperative that we
find common ground on this
legislation and make an im-
pact on the heroin epidemic
that has plagued so many
Kentuckians  over the past
few years. As the Senate
president stated, this session
will be judged on whether or
not heroin legislation is
passed. The fact that both
chambers had informational
hearings is a positive step in
protecting Kentucky fami-
lies.

While heroin continues
to be the focal point, plenty
of other significant bills
passed this week. From
technical changes and statu-
tory updates,  to legislation
that was the fruition of years
of work, the Senate contin-
ued to move bills with the
intent of creating Kentucky
jobs and strengthening Ken-
tucky families.

Legislation that creates
jobs, incentivizes entrepre-

neurship, improves infra-
structure, and grants greater
access was passed this week
with bipartisan  support.
Senate Bill 168 creates a
funding mechanism to de-
ploy grants and incentives,
better known as “SOAR,”
an acronym for “Shaping
Our Appalachian Region.”
This is a 501C nonprofit
corporation that would pro-
vide aid to Eastern Ken-
tucky coal counties that
have taken a significant eco-
nomic hit as a result of the
war on coal.

The Senate also passed
Senate Bill 110, which
would create a new oppor-
tunity for Kentucky’s stu-
dents by translating educa-
tion into jobs. The  bill en-
ables Kentucky high school
juniors and seniors who
have performed well and
earned scholarship money
through the Kentucky Edu-
cational Excellence Scholar-
ship (KEES) program, to
take up to six hours of dual
credit courses from an ac-
credited college  or industry-
recognized program offer-
ing certification or licensure
in a skilled trade.

In order to improve
awareness regarding child
abuse, Senate Bill 119 was
passed. This bill would en-
sure that educators and other
certified staff  are taught
how to recognize abuse and
neglect as well as how these
acts should be reported.

In an effort to curtail il-
legal gambling sites that are
popping up throughout Ken-
tucky, the Senate passed
Senate Bill 28. Internet ca-
fes, which  are masquerad-
ing as office-related or
game-playing establish-
ments, are actually allowing
patrons to gamble and po-
tentially win sweepstakes.
Senate Bill 28 inserts lan-
guage to clarify that these
computers and gambling
devices are illegal.

The Senate also passed
measures to save money

through efficient elections,
and to create a debt limit.
Senate Bill  93 would move
all elections of Kentucky’s
statewide constitutional of-
ficers to even-numbered
years along with federal
elections. By doing this,
state and local governments
would save a great deal of
money. Because the elec-
tions would coincide with
federal  elections, voter
turnout also would likely in-
crease. Statistics prove that
more voters go to the polls
for the federal elections.

The Senate majority is
resolved to keep debt
reigned in and government
accountable to current and
future taxpayers. Senate
Bill 94 would address this
in addition to working in fa-
vor of the Kentucky Em-
ployees Retirement System
by limiting the issuance of
general fund-supported
debt, calculating the debt
limitation savings, and
transferring the savings to
the nonhazardous employee
unfunded liability trust
fund.

All of these bills now
move to the House for its
consideration.  If you have
any questions or comments
about the issues or any other
public  policy issue, please
call me toll-free at 1-800-
372-7181.  You can also re-
view additional bills passed
by the Legislature online at
www.lrc.ky.gov.

Subscribe to
the Signal

Call 256-2244



Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words
or less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
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For Rent
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Posted

For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Property
For Sale

Notices

B.C.C. Metals
Featuring metal roofing, siding,

trim and insulation.
Same day service available on most orders.

Contact Jerry Blair
Toll Free 1-800-658-4902 • 256-4700

Located 4 miles s. of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd.
Serving Rockcastle County & surrounding counties.

www.bccmfg.com

House For Sale
Completely remodeled, approx. 1,400 sq.
ft. house, new appliances including
washer & dryer, new flooring, counter
tops and faucets, light fixtures and freshly
painted. Central heat and air. Located at
337 Chestnut Ridge Rd. $62,500.

If interested, call Willis Coffey (606) 256-4405

House For Sale: 5 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, living room, family
room, wet bar, office, storage room, laundry room, walk-in clos-
ets, large eat-in kitchen with stainless appliances that stay. Over
2,300+ sq. ft. living space. MOVE-IN CONDITION. 434 Freedom
School Rd. Mt. Vernon. $110,000. No land contracts.

606-207-9669

Help Wanted

Wanted

Miscellaneous
For Sale

Award-Winning
Water Features &

Landscaping
Max Phelps
Member I.P.P.C.A

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.net

NOTICE
NO classifieds
can be placed

over the phone
without

paying at time
of placing

advertisement

CLASSIFIED
ADS NOTICE

For your
convenience,

we now accept
VISA and Mastercard

To place your
classified,

have your credit card
ready and

call

(606) 256-2244

EST Tool & Machine, Inc. is hiring Toolmakers,
Machinist, Quality Technicians and Tool Crib/Ship-

ping Personnel. Wages
are commensurate with
experience. Experienced
personnel preferred.

Apply in person at EST Tool & Machine in Brodhead
or send resume to

PO Box 357, Brodhead, KY 40409.

For Rent: Three bedroom/
two bath trailer. $375
month. In Brodhead. 606-
758-8700. 10x2p
3 Bedroom House, on
Hwy. 70/Quail area. Avail-
able March 1. Wood floors,
central heat and air, no pets.
Deposit and reference re-
quired. $450 month. 606-
758-8692. 8x3p
Rent To Own: house and
trailer, both in Brodhead.
758-4729. 4xntf
2 Bedroom Home in Mt.
Vernon. 2 Bedroom trailer
in Brodhead. No pets. 758-
4729. 50xntf
Duplex in Brodhead. All
appliances furnished. Call
Patty, 758-9666. 17xntf
Trailers and house in
Brodhead. No pets. 758-
8922. ntf
Accepting applications at
Mt. Vernon Housing Au-
thority on Mondays 4 to 8
p.m. and Wednesdays and
Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. Rent
based on income. 256-4185.
14xntf
Accepting Applications:
For 2 and 3 bedroom units
at Valley View Apartments.
Rent based on income. Call
256-5912. Equal Housing
Opportunity, TDD for hear-
ing impaired only. 1-800-
247-2510. 36tfn

For Sale: 1985 14x70 2
bedroom/1 bath trailer on
rented lot ($110 a month) in
Mt. Vernon behind Jack’s
Hardware. $7,000 obo. 308-
2436.10x1p
By Owner: Large house on
about two acres. 3,000 sq.
ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
very large basement w/fire-
place built-in, 2 car garage.
Large living room and din-
ing room adjoining.
Aboveground pool off back
deck. Price reduced to
$199,000. In Mt. Vernon.
606-308-1561. 9x4p

3BR/2BA Home with ga-
rage. Just north of Mt.
Vernon on one acre +/-.
Ready to mmove into. Seri-
ous inquiries only. Shown
by appointment only. 606-
308-3669 or 606-308-1689.
9xntf
3 Bedroom Brick Home w/
24x36 detached garage in
city limits of Mt. Vernon.
Electric heat/air. $94,500.
Call 386-0440. 4x10p
1 1/2 Acre Trailer Lot. City
water. 859-358-3560.
40xntf
2BR/2BA 1450 sq. ft. Sell-
ing for $89,900. Rick Szaks,
Broker. 859-255-7777. Lin-
coln Real Estate, Inc.
rickszaks@aol.com  18xntf
Between Mt. Vernon and
Somerset: 5.7 wooded
acres for $31,500. Near
Berea - 10.2 acres $31,900.
Owner financing available.
Call Dwight at 859-331-
4888. 8xntf
Lots in Castle Ridge Sub-
division. Use same entry
way as Bible Baptist
Church. All lots have city
sewer and underground
utilities. starting at $12,900.
606-256-5692 • 256-4504 •
308-3730. 50x1
Mobile home lots, located
in Sunnyside Mobile Home
Park. 1/2 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month.
Call 606-256-5692 or 606-
256-5648. 50x1

Posted: No trespassing on
1644 Sand Springs Road.
7x4p
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing at 1435 Marler Hol-
low. Not responsible for
bodily injury. Violators will
be prosecuted. (4/30/15)
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on land belonging to
Glen Roberts at 560 Dix
River Branch Road,
Brodhead. Violators will be
prosecuted. 35xntf
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing or ATVs on land be-
longing to Jason and Sara
Coguer at Roundstone. Not
responsible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
land belonging to James and
Dorothy Rash heirs on Rash
Branch Road off Chestnut
Ridge. No hunting, camp-
ing, ATVs, trespassing for
any purpose. Not respon-
sible for accidents. Violators
will be prosecuted. (1/21/
16)

Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny
Smith. 47tfn
Posted: Absolutely no hunt-
ing, fishing or trespassing
on property belonging to
Mark and Debbie
Cummins. Violators will be
prosecuted. 9x52p
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on land
belonging to Rachel
Denney on Hwy. 3245
(former Reggie Benge prop-
erty).
Posted: No trespassing on
property known as C.B.
Owens Farm across from
Fairgrounds in Brodhead.
Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 25tfn

Attention: To anyone
knowing the whereabouts of
Sandy Collins and John
Collins, last known location
- Brodhead, Ky. Please con-
tact: Attorney Dawn R.
Watts, 14 Howell Lane, P.O.
Box 944, Jackson, Ky.
41339. 606-666-8857 phone
* 606-666-0044 Fax. 10x2
Notice is hereby given that
Tami Looney Knight, 335
Gum Sulphur Rd., Crab Or-
chard, Ky. 40419 has been
appointed Executrix of the
estate of Anna Rae Looney.
Any person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Tami Looney
Knight or to Hon. William
D. Reynolds, 140 West
Main St., P.O. Box 1250,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 404565 on
or before August 26, 2015
at 11 a.m. 10x3
Notice is hereby given that
Barbara DeBorde, 125
DeBorde Rd., Mt. Vernon,
Ky. 40456 has been ap-
pointed Executrix of the es-
tate of Garla DeBorde. Any
person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Barbara
DeBorde or to Hon. William
D. Reynolds, 140 West
Main St., P.O. Box 1250,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before August 26, 2015 at 11
a.m. 10x3
Notice is hereby given that
Richard Dale Cromer, 4032
Willailla Road, Brodhead,
Ky. 40456 has been ap-
pointed Executor of the es-
tate of Robert Dale Cromer.
Any person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Richard Dale
Cromer or to Hon. Jeremy
Rowe, P.O. Box 3038, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before August 31, 2015 at 11
a.m. 10x3
Notice is hereby given that
Eddie Thomas Kidwell, Jr.,
1926 Lake Linville Rd., Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 has been
appointed administrator of
the estate of Eddie Thomas
Kidwell, Sr. Any person
having claims against said
estate shall present them,
according to law, to the said
Eddie Thomas Kidwell, Jr.
lor to Hon. William D.
Reynolds, 140 West Main
St., P.O. Box 1250, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before August 12, 2015 at 11
a.m. 8x3
Notice is hereby given that
Sue Brown, 644 Baker Rd.,
Crab Orchard, Ky. 40419
has been appointed Admin-
istratrix of the estate of Dor-
othy French. Any person
having claims against said
estate shall present them,
according to law, to the said
Sue Brown or to Hon. Elmer
Cunnagin, Jr., Cunagin &

Cunagin, P.O, Box 1070,
London, Ky. 40743-1070 on
or before August 12, 2015
at 11 a.m. 8x3
Notice is hereby given that
Angie Thomas, 180 Ottawa
Road, Brodhead, Ky. has
been appointed Executrix of
the estate of Edna Bernice
Thomas. Any person having
claims against said estate
shall present them, accord-
ing to law, to the said Angie
Thomas or to Hon. Bobby
Amburgey, P.O. Box 3118,
Mt. Vernon, Ky6. 40456 on
or before August 12, 2015
at 11 a.m. 8x3
Notice is given that Serena
S. Stratton, P.O. Box 36,
Renfro Valley, Ky. 40473
has filed her Final Settle-
ment as Executrix of the es-
tate of Ruby H. Stewart, de-
ceased. A hearing on said
settlement will be held on
March 30, 2015 at 9:30 a.m.
Any exceptions to said
settlement must be filed be-
fore said date. 10x1

Excellent Opportunity to
advance your career!
Malone Solutions is now
hiring for manufacturing
positions with a pay rate
between $9 and $13 per
hour. No high school or
GED diploma required. Ap-
ply online at
www.malonesolutions.com.
6x8
Drivers: CDL-A/B and non
CDL w/exp needed for re-
gional work. Home most
nights! Benefits available.
No touch on most loads!
888-589-7761. 10x1
Drivers: $3,000.00 Orien-
tation Completion Bonus!
$3,000 Driver Referral Bo-
nus! Great Pay (new hires
min $800 week guaran-
teed). CDL-A OTR Reg. 1-
888-335-1785. 10x5

Wanted To Buy: Your an-
tiques and collectibles. An-
tique glassware, furniture,
quilts, all types of military
items, clocks, watches
(working or not), pocket
watches and wrist watch
parts, pocket knives, coins
and paper money. All types
of gold, silver scrap, cast
iron banks, toys, lighters,
crock jugs, cast iron skillets,
marbles, pocket knives,
fishing items, Indian Arrow-
heads, and much, much
more. Also buying partial
estates. Over 25 years expe-
rience. Call Clarence Reece
at 606-531-0467. 47xntf

“A Clean Carpet is a
Healthy Carpet!

David Owens manager
606-256-9870

Ear Corn. $4 a bushel. 256-
9568. 5x8p



Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction •
Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666

Mechanic
On Duty

All Types of Repairs
We do muffler &

exhaust replacement and
custom pipe bending

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1700 per month with Curb Cart

MPL #6761

5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

David’s Tire Center
24 Hr. Towing & Recovery LLC

1431 S. Wilderness Rd. (US 25)
Mt. Vernon

Save On All Major Brand
Tires For Cars & Trucks

Farm Tractors • Lawn & More

David & Josh Thompson, Owners
Office/24 Hr. Wrecker
606-256-4606

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL
Call Paul Burton - Day or Night

256-2318 - Mt. Vernon
-----

STOP TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

On-Site
Computer

Service
Tired of sending your
computer

away to get
it fixed?

Call and let us come to
you for all your computer

needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates
Call

Spencer Benge
606-308-5653

Kentucky Auto Exchange
Public Auto Auction • Dealers Welcome

Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p.m.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Located on Exit 38 in London on Hwy. 1006

(606) 878-7815

Financing Available
through Wells Fargo

*w/ approved credit

Visa, Mastercard,
Discover
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John’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’s
Repair

Appliance
& Plumbing

Faucet & Toilet
308-5646

John Tyler, Owner

Rocket Carpet
Cleaners

Circular Dry Foam Cleaning

(606) 256-9870

Thinking About Cleaning Your Carpet!
Some things to think about…

What is the best way to clean my carpet, should I use the
old technology of steam cleaning or the new technology

of dry foam?

Test results from Consumer Report, 2008.

Option 1: Steam Cleaning-How does it work?
A. Steam Cleaners saturate your carpet and floor pad with hot (150*
degree) soapy water containing lye and beach to help dissolve stains.

B. After your carpet reaches its maximum saturation point the solution
is then extracted by means of a commercial shop vacuum.

The results: Removes less than 20% of the soil from the carpet driving
the remainder down deeper into the carpet fibers.  The lye/bleach

solution used by steam cleaners to dissolve stains fades carpet colors.
Drying time is 1 to 5 days depending on the carpet texture.  As a result
of the water saturation, carpet fibers harden and the floor pad remains
damp, which promotes bacteria growth and mildewing, causing carpet

threads to rot, shorting the life of your carpet.  Carpet manufactures
recommend that you do not steam clean carpets.

Option 2: Dry Foam-How does it work?
C. Carpet fibers are agitated with carpet combs to separate the fibers
loosening dirt particles, which are then dry cleaned with an industrial

strength vacuum.
D. The carpet is then shampooed with horse hair brushes using

Dry-Foam lather, a solution that contains six different cleaners and
fabric softener, color brightener, deodorizer, disinfectant, crystalline

agent, scotch guard, & degreaser. Does not contain lye or bleach.
E. Carpet fibers are then groomed to fluff up worn walk areas to give a

uniform look to the carpet.
The results: Removes over 90% of carpet soil.  Rejuvenates and

brightens colors and patterns of carpets.  Drying times is less than 2
hours.  Floor pads remain dry-Fabric Softener makes carpets soft again-

Promoting the life of the carpet.
Carpet manufacturers recommend Dry Foam to clean Carpets.

Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:

523 West St. • Brodhead, Ky.
Rodney Smith

758-0155 • 256-1683 • 859-661-5986
We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience

Free Estimates - Affordable Service - Call for Rates
Expert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779

Now Buying Junk Cars
Hauling off appliances for free!

Call Mike
(606) 308-2487

256-0122

General Construction

Tiling • Flooring859-302-5857

Award-Winning
Water Features &

Landscaping
Max Phelps
Member I.P.P.C.A

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.net

Make $1,000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks and farm
equipment and machinery.

Call 24 hours a day. If no answer, leave message and your call will be returned.

859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime

We also buy
batteries, converters,
aluminum wheels and

radiators, starters,
and alternators.

Used tires and parts
for sale at dirt
cheap prices.

Professional
Services

Lester Kirby
Tree Trimming

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

Stump Removal
• Firewood For Sale •

Home 606-256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016

For an appointment
Call 256-3976

Electronic Filing
Available

Individuals - Partnerships - Corporations
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Karen K.KingVirginia McKinney
Income Tax Service

606-256-4804
36 years experience

IRS Authorized E-file Provider

PERRY’S Autobody &
Auto Rental Service

24/7 Wrecker Service Available
PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC
Storage and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to

ceiling & fenced for your security
Fairground Hill off Hwy. 150 • 110 Old Somerset Rd. Mt. Vernon

606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008

Subscribe
to the Signal

Call
(606) 256-2244

Buck Brown’s Backhoe:
Septic Tank installer,
footers, water lines, general
backhoe work. 28 years ex-
perience. 606-386-1516 or
606-308-0289. (8/13/15)
We Trim Trees. 453-2200
or 308-4259. 8x8p
Jonathan Collins Remod-
eling and Repair Service.
Home improvements of any
kind from doors and win-
dows, painting, new floors,
to roofs and decks - will do
it all. Any home, any prob-
lem, “we’re the one to call.”
606-308-3533. 8x5
Lovell’s Gun Repair &
Sales: Open Monday-Fri-
day, 5 p.m. to 8 p.m., for all
your gun repair and hot blu-
ing needs. Most guns hot
blued for $100 each. Rea-
sonable prices on repairs.
Check out our prices for

new and used guns and most
popular calibers of ammo
before you pay more else-
where. We can beat most
other deals! 946 Maple
Grove Road, Orlando, Ky.
606-256-3539. (5/25/15)
Owens Monument: Lo-
cated behind Owens Fu-
neral Home in Brodhead.
Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and
Sat. 9 a.m. to noon. 606-
758-9600. 14xntf
Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or
trucks. Metal hauled for
free. 231-6788. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales,
US 25, 4 miles north of Mt.
Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Anything
that fits on a truck. Local or
long distance. Building -
demolition - moving -
clean-ups - bushhogging -
landscaping. No garbage.
606-256-9222 o4 308-1629.

Gail’s Pampered Pooch
57 West Main St.,
Brodhead. For appt. call
606-758-0064
20xntf
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A large storm system moved across the state last week bringing a lot of rain, ice and snow to Rockcastle
County. The heavy rainfall last Wednesday turned into snow on Thursday. Local weatherman Bud Cox re-
ported 2.12 inches of rain last Wednesday and 2. 5 inches of snow last Thursday. Larger amounts of rain and
snow were reported in other areas of the county. The big rainfall last Wednesday caused flooding problems in
several areas of the county. Shown above is a picture of Roundstone Creek  out of its banks near the intersec-
tion of Hwy 1004 and Hwy 1912. Hwy 1912 was also flooded in the Climax community when Brush Creek and
Wolf Creek exceeded their banks. Students who live in the Climax community were dismissed from school
early last Wednesday morning as a result of the flooding. Shown below is a picture of Roundstone Creek
covering Grace Loop Road off U.S.25 N.
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The Rockcastle County Kiwanis Club held their 20th annual charity auction last Friday and Saturday. The
auction was broadcast live on WRVK 1460 radio station and bidders placed their bids on several different
items of interest. The Kiwanis Club raised $5,448 during the auction. All proceeds will go to the children in
Rockcastle County.  Phone workers in the top photo are, from left: Glenda Jo Hensley, Tammy Cox and Eliza
York. In the bottom photo are: Kayla Bryant, Jeremy Neeley and Jamie Lear.

Court approves
resolution for
hospital bond
refinance

Livingston to
conduct survey
needed for grants

The City of Livingston
commissioners were given a
copy of the survey which
will be used in the applica-
tion for ARC and CDBG
grants to help renovate the
Livingston School and the
Foster Mullins building.

Patrick Kirby, who is
writing the grant, told the
commissioners that the sur-
vey, which asks property
owners for information in-
cluding income level, is a
necessary part of the grant
application. However, Com-
missioner Katha Carpenter
told Kirby that she had con-
ducted this type of survey
before and people didn’t like

giving out their personal in-
formation.

The $400,000 ARC
grant being applied for will
be used on both the Mullins
building and the Visitors
Center in the school. The
CDBG HUD grant of
$500,000 will be used ex-
clusively on the school.

There is no match
needed by the City since the
work that has been done on
the buildings and cash do-
nations by school alumni
would constitute the city’s
share.

The commissioners de-

School Board approves proposed 2015-2016
calendar and discusses this year’s calendar

Brodhead Council
discusses city road
conditions after storms

Eight arrested in
large drug roundup

Farmers/Business Banquet
set for next Tuesday

At Tuesday’s regular
meeting of the Rockcastle
Fiscal Court, a Resolution in
support of the Rockcastle
Regional Hospital refinanc-
ing bonds for a lower inter-
est rate was approved.

The refinancing will save
the hospital $55,000-
$60,000 a year in interest
and Rockcastle Hospital
CEO Steve Estes told the
court that, “while it’s not a
lot of money it’s a job...”

Estes also told the court
that the hospital was in the
process of obtaining a Cer-
tificate of Need for a 28 bed
expansion with a decision
expected in late fall.

Livingston Mayor Jason
Medley was before the court
asking that they provide
funds to match a grant the
city has received from the

Eight people were ar-
rested on a variety of differ-
ent drug charges this past
week after local police ex-
ecuted search warrants on
two separate Rockcastle
County residences.

In the first incident, the
Kentucky State Police ar-

By: Doug Ponder
All discussion at the

Brodhead Council meeting
Monday night revolved
around the city’s road con-
ditions after the recent win-
ter storms.

Councilman Ronnie
Cash said the council needs

By: Doug Ponder
Several items of business

were discussed during the
monthly school board meet-
ing Tuesday night including
the status of the 2014-2015
school calendar.

Board member Angela-
Stallsworth Mink said that
she has been bombarded
with questions about the

The 55th annual
Rockcastle County Farm-
ers/Business Banquet is
next Tuesday at Rockcastle
County Middle School.

The banquet will begin at
6:30 p.m. with doors open-
ing at 6 p.m. The event was

orginally scheduled to take
place last month but it was
cancelled due to inclement
weather.

Michael Lewis will be
the guest speaker at the ban-

rested five people last
Thursday morning after of-
ficers executed a search
warrant at a residence on
Kelsey Lane in Mt. Vernon.

Those arrested were:
Megan M. Alcorn, 19, of

to address the issue of
patching potholes and other
“bad areas” on the city’s
streets this spring and sum-
mer. He told the council that
potholes, that might have
formed as a result of the

date of the last day of
school, possible make-up
days, etc.

Director of Pupil Person-
nel Becky Isaacs said
Rockcastle County Schools
have missed a total of 17
school days because of
snow, ice and other inclem-
ent weather. She said if no
more days are missed, the

last day of school will be
Tuesday, June 2nd.

Isaacs said that a pro-
posed amended calendar
will be presented to the
board for their approval at
the April meeting. She went
on to say that they will sug-
gest for school to still be dis-

missed for Election Day,
Tuesday, May 19th and Me-
morial Day, Monday, May
25th.

However, Isaacs said
that school principals will
be contacted to determine

Cumberland Valley Area
Development District for a
side by side, which will be
used for rescue operations.

Medley told the court
that the grant was for
$10,487 and the matching
funds needed was $3,496.

Magistrate Mike
McGuire quickly made a
motion to provide the
matching funds but Magis-
trate Bill McKinney said the
court needed to discuss the
matter. “We’re not donating
to the fire department but to
the city,” McKinney said.
Later in the discussion,
McKinney said he hesitated
because he knew the county
could not insure the vehicle
because it would be in the
city’s name and County

(Cont. to A5)
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Rockcastle Community Scholarship
Committee Fundraiser

The Way
I See it

By
Doug Ponder

The comedy world is still
abuzz over some recent
jokes and skits from the re-
nowned late-night TV
sketch comedy “Saturday
Night Live.”

SNL has been known for
pushing the limits of com-
edy since its creation in the
70s and the recent SNL skit
that is currently getting the
most criticism is their “ISIS
skit.”

The ISIS skit (or ISIL for
those who are politically
correct) is a parody of the
“My Bold Dad” Toyota
commercial that aired dur-
ing the SuperBowl. In the
Toyota ad, a father is recall-
ing his daughter’s life as he
drops her off at the airport,
in his Toyota Camry, of
course, and emotionally
says goodbye to her as she
joins the military.

The ISIS skit features
“Fifty Shades of Grey” star
Dakota Johnson. The begin-
ning of the skit appears to
follow the same path as the
Toyota Camry commercial
except, toward the end, you
realize that Johnson’s char-
acter is actually joining ISIS
instead of the military. The
skit shows a white Toyota
truck with the ISIS black
flag and ISIS militants
standing in the truck bed.

When Johnson’s charac-
ter gets out of the car, the
dad says “you be careful,
okay” and Johnson replies
“dad it’s just ISIS.” Once
Johnson climbs into the bed
of the pickup truck, the dad
tells the leading ISIS insur-
gent to “take care of her” to
which the leading ISIS in-
surgent nods and yells
“death to America.” The skit
concludes with the subtitles
“ISIS. We’ll take it from
here, dad.”

The skit received mixed
reviews after it was aired.
People in support of the skit
thought it was cunning to
mock one of the most ex-

treme and vicious terrorist
groups in the world. Several
people also defended the
skit claiming that it was the
comedians’ first amendment
right to be able to joke about
ISIS.

Actor and comedian
Taran Killim, who played
the father in the ISIS skit,
commented on a social me-
dia site saying “freedom to
mock is our greatest
weapon.” Actresses Whoopi
Goldberg also said “I’ve al-
ways felt that the best way
to get back at boneheads,
like ISIS, is to make them
the joke.”

However, those against
the ISIS skit thought the skit
crossed the line and was in
poor taste. With three Great
Britain girls who recently
ran away from home to re-
portedly join ISIS, and all
the videos of beheadings,
and burning of hostages
alive, at the hands of ISIS, a
lot of people thought the
video was simply “wrong.”

One woman on the social
media site Twitter blasted
SNL saying “three young
girls are in Syria tonight be-
cause they got mesmerized
by ISIS, family is sick with
worry and you do this?
Shame.”

First off, comedy is pro-
tected under the first amend-
ment as a form of free
speech and expression. This
also includes satire and
parody which are the forms
of comedy that is most of-
ten criticized.

So for those who are
claiming that the ISIS skit is
illegal, that is simply not
true.

I also support and stand
behind the fact that comedy
shouldn’t be “outlawed.”
However, I personally be-
lieve that SNL’s ISIS skit
was out of line and distaste-
ful.

I think there is too much

Points
East

By Ike Adams

As I mentioned, last
week, this column got
started nearly 36 years ago
when I wrote a letter to the
editor in response to his call
for definitions of a dozen or
so terms of common hill-
billy slang language.

Even though I was still in
my thirties for the first ten
years the column ran in the
newspaper, readers usually
thought that I was much
older because I apparently
came off as an old man de-
cades before I commenced
accumulating grand chil-
dren of my own.

I often received letters in
the mail from readers who
told me that I sounded “ just
like their grandfather used to
talk before he passed away”.
These letters were usually
from people who were, even
then, thirty years, or more,
yearsolder than me.   Of
course there was no such
thing as email in those days.
A postage stamp cost 16
cents and a post card, com-
plete with postage, cost a
dime.

The reason I know this is
because I was looking for
something else the other day
and ran across a shoe box
crammed with correspon-
dence that my wife had
saved because she throws
nothing away.  Most often
she can’t tell you where it is
but if I’m looking for some-
thing, she will say, “It’s here
somewhere. Have you
looked in the basement?”
The only reason I’ve gone
to our basement, since the
turn of the century, is to
change the hvac filter.
There’s a ton of stuff down
there but it’s dangerous to go
looking because one never
knows when a hidden
mouse trap will painfully
catch one’s pinky or inad-
vertently grab hold of a rat
snake that has taken up resi-
dence in a box of books.

For several years, in the
80’s, the kids and I, to beat
the boredom of  no school,
snow days, ran what we
called the great garden seed
catalogue scam.  The way it
worked was, I invited read-
ers to send me two postage
stamps in return, for which,
I would see to it that they
received at least 30 or more,
free catalogues in the mail.
Some of those requests are
still among us.

We simply put all the re-
spondents on a mailing list
and sent it to dozens of com-
panies that offered free cata-
logues.

We started the project in
the spring of 83 and became
bored with it about 1990, as
I recall. By that time we
were also making arrange-
ments for readers to get cata-
logues for risqué lingerie,
fish bait, household prod-
ucts, barn siding and you
name it.  If a company ad-
vertised in the classifieds of
any major magazine that
they offered free catalogues,
we sent them our mailing
list.  Several companies
even sent us checks in the
mail to pay us for our trouble
because we had started get-
ting scam participants by the
hundreds and the thing had
grown from fun into work
that defeated the original
purpose.

Well shoot, I’ve gotten
completely off the subject,
because, so far I’ve gener-
ated a list of at least 6 col-
umn ideas in the process of
attempting to beat the dead-
line for this one and nowI
am hopelessly late for The
Mountain Eagle.   What I
started out planning to do
was run my own list of hill-
billy terms of slang lan-
guage and/or dialect and in-
vite current readers to tell
what they mean because
many, if not most, of the first
readers of Points East have
long since passed on over to
the other side.

So here’s what we are
going to do.  From the list
below, please send me an
email or snail mail response
telling me what the follow-
ing terms mean and use each
in a sentence:
1.hard (used as a verb)
2.tard (rhymes with hard)
3.give out
4.give up
5.booger
6.haint
7.fur piece
8.rat cheer
9.jasper
10.dope
11.wasper
12.brought up
13.chaw
14.slop

Your mission, should you
choose to accept it, is to get
back to me asap. I will wait
a couple of weeks  torevisit

(Cont. to A4)

The Trusty Bandana
When I was a very young

boy – even before entering
elementary school – I be-
came aware that the men in
my family always carried
handkerchiefs or bandanas.
When I asked my mother
(Bee) why they did that, she
offered me the following
explanation. “David Joe,
men use handkerchiefs and
bandanas for different rea-
sons. Usually, the handker-
chiefs are carried when
wearing nice clothes, and
bandanas are used for work.
Remember, a gentleman
will offer his handkerchief
to a lady in distress.” I never
forgot her enlightenment
and have been using both all
my life.

When I started elemen-
tary school, I asked Bee if I
could use one of Daddy’s
handkerchiefs. She immedi-
ately went to his sock
drawer and brought me one
to put in the back pocket of
my jeans. I felt so grown-up
and checked on its existence
throughout the day. For
Christmas that year, Bee
bought me a package of
handkerchiefs and a pack-
age of bandanas of my own.

That has been my order
of business for over sixty
years. Sticking a hanky in
my back pocket is as much
as part of getting dressed as
is putting on a pair of socks.
I never leave home without
one or the other.

When going to church,
the bank, board meetings,
shopping, or having a meal
in one of my favorite local
restaurants, I carry a hand-
kerchief. When I am going
out in my ’54 Chevy, fish-
ing, hiking, or working out-
doors, my bandana will be
in my pocket. Because ban-
danas are so popular among
my friends and the folks of
Powell County, I decided to
check the internet for ban-
dana uses.

I was shocked to see how
many sites were dedicated to
Bandanas and how they are
used. Within fifteen min-
utes, I discovered 265 uses
for them, ranging from
“making a bikini for your
lady” to taking a bath in a
bucket. I decided to share a
few of my own uses for
these handy squares of cot-
ton.

As I said before, a gentle-
man should be prepared to
handover his handkerchief
when his companion needs
his assistance. On many oc-
casions, my wife has re-

quested my hanky when she
was crying or sneezing or if
her make-up was in disarray.
She even told me early in
our relationship that she was
impressed the first time I
handed her my handker-
chief. Although her father
had used them, the other fel-
lows that she dated did not.

Using bandanas is an-
other matter entirely. A fel-
low on the net stated, “A
bandana is another one of
those things that is useful for
a thousand things but noth-
ing specific. It’s right up
there with duct tape and a
rope.” I agree! I found that
the uses are practically end-
less, and I decided to share
a few of my own with you.
Male readers likely have
their own lists of uses, but
they are just not in written
form.

Grip a hot pan handle.
For most of our marriage,
Kathy and I have been
campers and on many occa-
sions my bandana became a
pot holder.

Collecting wild edibles.
On several of my “walks” in
the woods, my bandana has
been used to bring home
morels or “dryland fish” as
they are called in these parts.
That habit likely developed
from my childhood forays
into the forest with Mommie
Katie.

Clean glasses or other
lenses. When I am out in
nature, I always have a cam-
era with me. My bandana
has been used countless
times to clean its lenses.

Wipe off fruit or veg-
etables. Whether I am at a
Farmers’ Market or in an
orchard, my pocket towel
has been used to clean off
the dirt from my collections.

Mouth and nose protec-
tion. When hiking in the
winter months, I have used
my bandana to cover my
nose and mouth to keep
them warm. And, of course,
it can always be used for a
bloody nose – or, more com-
monly, a runny nose!

Secure a treasure found
on the trail. I have always
been a “rock hound,” col-
lecting stones from all over
the country. Bandanas are
good to hold you’re newly
found treasures until you get
home.

(Cont. to A4)
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Peggy
Bowling

Peggy Bowling, 83, of
Mt. Vernon, died Wednes-
day March 4, 2015 at
Rockcastle Regional Hospi-
tal. She was born in
Sunbright, TN on April 30,
1931 the daughter of Arthur
and Alice Sommers Greer.
She was a retired self-em-
ployed businesswoman who
had always worked in the
Food Service Industry.  She
was of the Baptist faith and
enjoyed sports, crocheting
and having lots of kids
around her.

She is survived by: her
daughter, Precia Bowling of
Mt. Vernon. In addition to
her parents, she was pre-
ceded in death by: her hus-
band, Kermit Bowling;
three sons,  Dwight, Chet
and Marvin; and one daugh-
ter, Mallie.

Funeral services were
conducted Saturday, March
7, 2015 at the Dowell &
Martin Funeral Home
Chapel by Bro. Neal
Thornton.  Burial followed
in Oak Hill Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Jerry
Adams, Asa Adams, Robbie
Lay, Kevin Lay, Chris
Poynter and Rusty Gilmore.
Visit www.DowellMartin.com to

view online obituary.

James Abney
James Kenneth Abney,

85, of Brodhead, husband of
Helen, died Sunday, March
1, 2015 at his residence. He
was born January 20, 1930
in Orlando, the son of the
late Lester and Dorothy
Lena Abney. On September
19, 1952 he was united in
marriage to Helen Mosley

Abney. He served
as a Korean Navy
veteran for four

years, He worked in con-
struction as a Brick Mason,
and enjoyed horseback
riding, camping, rooting for
his favorite team, the Ken-
tucky Wildcats, and spend-
ing time with his family. He
was a wonderful story teller,
sharing stories of his child-
hood, bringing laughter to
those around him. He was a
dedicated Christian and
truly loved his Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ. He was
a member of the Mt. Zion
Baptist Church.

He is survived by: his
wife, Helen Abney of
Brodhead; two daughters,
Brenda (Earl) Bullock of
Somerset, and April D.
(Chris Dillingham) Abney
of Brodhead; three grand-
children, Shannon E.
(Heather) Bullock of
Somerset, Melanie Elaine
Bullock of Somerset, and
River Dillingham of
Brodhead; one great grand-
child, Logan I. Bullock of
Somerset; one brother, Glen
M. Abney of Mt. Vernon;
one sister, Gail Deleon of
Mt. Vernon; two sister-in-
laws, Sybil and Kaye
Abney; and many nieces/
nephews, friend and neigh-
bors.

Besides his parents, he
was preceded in death by:
his two sons,James Edward
and Gary Wayne Abney; and
brothers, Virgil Lee, Dou-
glas Wayne, Jack and Cecil
Abney.

Funeral services were
conducted Wednesday,
March 4, 2015 at Marvin E.
Owens Home for Funerals
with Darren Cupp officiat-
ing. Burial was in the Oak
Hill Cemetery.

Casketbearers were:
Chris Dillingham, Shannon
Bullock, Steve Abney,
Nathan Deleon, B.J. and
Donnie Noe.

Honorary casketbearer
was Logan Bullock.
Condolences to the family may be

made at his online registry at
marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Thomas
Spencer, Sr.

Thomas Edward Spen-
cer, Sr., 65 of Berea, died
Thursday, February 19,
2015 at the St. Joseph Berea
Hospital. He was born in
Richmond, on May 19, 1949
the son of Thomas Hugh and
Delavenia Smith Spencer.
He was a retired truck driver
for the Triple-E Trucking
Company and was a mem-

ber of the
Conway Mission-
ary Baptist

Church.  He was heavily in-
volved with the V.A. and
was currently the First Vice-
President of the Vietnam
Veterans of Kentucky.  He
was a board member of the
Brindle Ridge Fire Depart-
ment and loved playing with
his grandson.

He is survived by: his
wife, Elaine Creese Spen-
cer;  a son, Thomas Edward
(April) Spencer, Jr. of Berea;
a brother, James (Dawn)
Spencer of Shelbyville, DE;
two sisters, Bonnie Spencer
Arnone of West Palm
Beach, FL and Connie Spen-
cer of Salisbury, MD; a
grandson, Thomas Allen
Spencer; an uncle, Robert
Smith of Mt. Vernon;  and
an aunt, Olva Miller of
Phoenix, AZ.

He was preceded in death
by: two brothers, Colin
Spencer and Wayne Spen-
cer; and a sister, Nancy
Spencer Wanex.

Funeral services were
conducted Friday, February
27, 2015 at the Dowell &
Martin Funeral Home by
Bro. Bobby Turner. Military
Honors were also provided
by the Vietnam Veterans of
Kentucky.  Burial followed
with Military Honors in the
Camp Nelson National
Cemetery.  .
Visit www.DowellMartin.com to

view online obituary.

Marvin
Floyd Smith

Marvin Floyd Smith,  74,
of Mt. Vernon and formerly
of Livingston, died Monday,
March 2, 2015 at this resi-
dence. He was born in
Rockcastle County on No-
vember 22, 1940 the son of
Robert and Effie Mullins
Smith.  He was a farmer and
of the Baptist Faith.  He en-
joyed fishing and coon hunt-
ing.

He is survived by: his
wife of 38 years, Dora Lamb
Smith of Mt. Vernon; one
son, Lafey (Elsie) Smith of
Mt. Vernon; one daughter,
Penny Baker of Berea; and
one sister, Juanita Watson of
Sardinia, OH.  Also surviv-
ing are 10 grandchildren and
10 great grandchildren, in-
cluding a loving great
granddaughter:  Payton
Shian Isaacs.

In addition to his parents,
he was preceded in death by:
two sons,  Marvin Jr. Smith
and Boyd Smith; two sisters,
Helen Phenis and Alberta
Hale; and two infant broth-
ers.

Funeral services were
conducted Friday, March 6,
2015 at the Dowell & Mar-
tin Funeral Home Chapel by
Bro. Harold Hale. Burial
followed in Smith Cem-
etery.

Pallbearers were:  Danny
Kirby, Lafey Smith, Josh
Smith, Brandon Baker,
Craig Hale and David Hale.

Please visit
www.DowellMartin.com to view

online obituary.

Rhonda
Traugott

Rhonda French Traugott,
53, of Brodhead, died Sat-
urday, March 7, 2015 at her
home. She was born Sep-
tember 5, 1961 in Hamilton,
OH, the daughter of Mrs.
Doris Fern Nicely French of
Mt.Vernon, and the late Wil-
liam Lester French. She was
a certified nursing assistant
with home health, enjoyed
flowers, fishing, animals,
antiques, genealogy, and old
houses.

Survivors besides her
mother are: her husband,
Marshall "Matt" Traugott of
Brodhead; one daughter,
Stephanie Lynn French
Combs of Berea; two broth-
ers, Randy French of
Mt.Vernon, and Anthony
French of Brodhead; one
sister, Annette French Hines
of Mt.Vernon; two grand-
children, Raelyn and Madi
Combs; and her dog,
Minnie. She was preceded
in death by two brothers,
William Leslie, and Aaron
French.

Funeral services were
conducted Tuesday, March
10, 2015 at the Cox Funeral
Home with Bro. Shannon
Franklin officiating. Burial
was in the Oak Hill Cem-
etery.

In lieu of flowers dona-
tions may be made to: Cox
Funeral Home P.O. Box 325
Mt.Vernon, KY 40456.
View the complete obituary, sign

the guest registry, or send
condolences to the family online
at www.coxfuneralhomeky.com.

Deborah
Lou Hopper

Deborah Lou Hopper,
55, of Richmond, died Sun-
day, March 8, 2015 at her
residence. She was born in
Covington on August 27,
1959, a daughter of Tommy
and the late Alwanda
Watson Falin. She was a re-
tired Registered Nurse and
was member of Flat Rock
Baptist Church. Deborah
enjoyed Facebook, crafts,
her son Eric and also her
grandson Lucas Coner
Shafer.

She is survived by: her
husband, Kenneth Hopper
of Richmond; her father,
Tommy Falin of Mt.
Vernon; her son, Eric
Shafer of Brodhead; a step-
son, Brian (Amy) Hopper
of Corbin; one biological
grandson, Lucas Coner
Shafer; three step-grand-
children, Kayla, Chloe and
Ethan Hopper; several
nieces and nephews; and
many friends and neigh-
bors.

She is preceded in death
by her mother, Alwanda
Falin, and her son, Jason
Thomas.

Funeral services were
held Tuesday, March 10,
2015 at the Marvin E.
Owens Home for Funerals
with Bro. Randal Adams
and Bro. Jack Stallsworth
officiating.
Condolences to the family may be

made at his online registry at
marvineowensfuneralhome.com.

L.P. Taylor
L.P. Taylor, 80, widower

of Dolly, died Tuesday,
March 10, 2015 at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky Medi-
cal Center in Lexington.

Visitation will be held
Friday, March 13, 2015 at 10
a.m. until the Funeral at 12
p.m. at the Marvin E. Owens
Home for Funerals.
Condolences to the family may be

made at his online registry at
marvineowensfuneralhome.com.

In Loving Memory of
Ronnie Dale Bradley
Sept. 16, 1952-March 12, 1914

There is no heartache in
the world that compares to
losing your child.

It is a heartache that
never goes away, we just
learn to live with it.

A part of us died with
you and our lives will never
be the same.

We will never forget the
joy you brought to our fam-
ily
Forever loved and in our

hearts forever
Your Mom, Norma Jean

Romines and all your family

Morris Cromer
The family of Morris

Cromer would like to ex-
press our greatest apprecia-
tion to all those who showed
us so much kindness and
love in the tragic passing of
our loved one.

We have been truly
blessed by receiving so
many prayers, calls, food
and kind words from every-
one. You have no idea how
much this has meant to us.
We have loved and enjoyed
the memories and tears we
have shared with all of you.

We would like to thank
everyone.

We would like to send a
very special thank you to
some people that helped us
through this very difficult
time.

Thank you Mt. Vernon,
Pongo, Brodhead and West-
ern Rockcastle Fire Depart-
ments for all you did and the
utmost respect you showed
us that morning. Thank you
to Marvin Owens and Billy
Dowell for your kind words
and help. Also Cox Funeral
Home for your great help
and allowing us to show our
great love for Morris in ev-
ery way possible. To Mark
Reppert for his kind words
at the service and for all his
support when we needed it
most. To Becky Griffin,
Steve Griffin and Dennis
Stewart from Rockcastle
Ambulance Service for
standing by us that tragic
morning and helping to
keep us strong in one of our
weakest moments. To Scott
Miller, Tim Cameron and
Phillip Doan for your beau-
tiful music and songs at the
service and for supporting
us. To Ricky Bullock and
Steve Graves for all your
support and all you did for
us and a very special thank
you to all our family,
friends, neighbors and Blue
Springs Church of Christ for
all your love and support in
our time of need.

When we needed some-
one there, we never ex-
pected the outpouring from
friends that we got. Our
deepest appreciation and

Cemetery
Notice

McKinney Cemetery
The McKinney Cem-

etery Board is now accept-
ing sealed bids for the 2015
mowing season. Anyone in-
terested, send bid to
McKinney Cemetery, P.O.
Box 1691, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456. Bids must be re-
ceived by Friday, March
27th. The board reserves the
right to accept or reject any
or all bids.

Shirley Faulkner
In loving memory of my

sister Shirley Faulkner who
went home to be with the
Lord July 8, 2014. March
8th would have been her
66th birthday.

Dear sister
God called your name so

gently
That only you could hear
No one heard the footsteps

of
The angel drawing near
Softly from the shadows
There came a gentle call
You closed your eyes and

went to sleep
And quietly left us all.

(Author Unknown)
Very loved and sadly
missed by your sister,

Sheila Collins & family

Billy Thomas
In loving memory of my

brother Billy Thomas who
went home to be with the
Lord July 13, 2014. March
12th would have been his
68th birthday.

My dear brother
Those we love remain with

us
for love itself lives on
Cherished memories never

fade
because one loved is gone
Those we love can never be
more than a thought apart
For as long as there is a

memory
they live on in our heart.

(Author Unknown)

Very loved and sadly
missed by your sister,

Sheila Collins
& family

In Loving
Memory

In Loving
Memory

Card of Thanks
gratitude goes to all of you
because we could never re-
pay you for what you have
done for us other than say-
ing thank you from the bot-
tom of our hearts.

The Family of
Morris Cromer

In Loving
Memory
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Bookmobile Schedule
Mon., March 16: Scaffold Cane, Disputanta, Clear
Creek, Wildie. Tues., Mar. 17th: Child Development,
Seek ‘n Learn, Tic Toc, Lisa’s Little People, Day Health,
Wayne Stewart Center. Wed., Mar. 18th: Pongo, Hwy.
3245, Bryant Ridge. Schedule subject to weather condi-
tions.

Celebrate Recovery
A Celebrate Recovery class is being held each Monday,
at the Community Outreach Center in Brodhead. CR is a
12-step Christ-centered approach to recovery and offers
a safe place to share and begin healing from all hurts and
habits. There will be qualified leaders to sign court-or-
dered papers. Please call 606-308-3368 for more infor-
mation or questions.

Special Spay/Neuter Promo
The Pulaski County Humane Society has qualified for a
grant which offers a special reduced rate for Pit Bulls
and Pit mixes. The cost to owners is $130, which includes
a rabies shot. If you have a Pit Bull or Pit mix and want
to participate, contact the PCHS at 606-451-2367. Leave
your name, phone number, animal’s age, sex, name and
weight. Include whether your animal is a Pit Bull or Pit
mix. This will put them on a waiting list.

Hot Rods T-Ball Sign-Up
Sign-ups for the Hot Rods T-Ball League (ages 3, 4 and
5 year olds - 2 year olds in some cases) will be held April
4th and 11th at Godfather’s Pizza from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
(Please do not call Godfather’s. All they know is that we
will be there). $40 sign-up fee includes free shirt and cap
for each child. $13 for parents t-shirts with $1 added for
each size larger than small, medium or large. Cash only!
Season runs from last weekend in April through second
weekend in July. We play at ballfield at the lake. We teach
the basics.

Books for Bikes
All forms need to be turned in no later than March 14th
for the Twelfth Annual Books for Bikes. Rockcastle
County Public Library, 60 Ford Drive, Mt. Vernon. Call
606-256-2388 for more info or www.rockcastlelibrary.org

City Council Meeting
The regular meeting of the Mt. Vernon City Council will
be held Monday, March 16th at 7 p.m.

Start-It: Entrepreneurship Training
Want to start a business, but don’t know where to start?
Start-It” Entrepreneurship Training is a free three-part
series designed to help you put together a successful busi-
ness and marketing plan. The training will be held at the
Rockcastle Adult Education Center March 19th, from 5
to 7 p.m. If you have any special requirements, please
notify us 5 days prior to class. For more information,
call 859-622-7995 or Yvonne.harrison@eku.edu

Grandparent Support Group
Are you raising a grandchild in your home? If so, you
are invited to attend our support group meetings. The
group will meet every other month and share experiences.
We have programs and speakers designed for grandpar-
ents. Free lunch provided. Meetings are held at the
Rockcastle Extension Office, 1050 West Main St., Mt.
Vernon. Next meeting is Thursday, March 26th at noon.
If you plan to attend, contact Angie Payne at 256-5484
or Jessie Mahaffey at 256-4818. Speakers will be:
Somerset Mental Health Therapist.

DAR Meetings
The Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution meets the first Monday of each month,
September-May at 6 p.m. at First Christian Church in
Mt. Vernon. All prospective members are welcome to
attend.

Brodhead Lodge Meeting
The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets every third
Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street in Brodhead above
Brodhead Pharmacy.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m.
behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St.
in Mt. Vernon.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at
noon at the Limestone Grill. Everyone is invited.

Historical Society Hours
The Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Mondays
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the RTEC garage building.

American Legion Post 71
American Legion Post 71 meets the second Thursday at
6 p.m. of each month at the Limestone Grill. Commander
Tommy Hodges invites all Rockcastle veterans to join
this organization that honors American soldiers, sailors
and airmen.

Crab Orchard Location
345 Main St. • (next to Dollar General Store)

606-355-2322 Open: Mon-Fri 8am to 4pm
Sat 8am to Noon

Manchester Location
2525 South Hwy 421

(behind Hot Rod’s Service Center)
606-598-1122 Open: Mon-Fri 8am to 4pm

Junction City Location
367 Phillips Ln. • (beside Ponderosa Speedway)

859-854-6965
Open: Mon-Fri 8am to 4pm

Williamsburg Location
300 Savoy Road (behind Firestone)

606-549-8512
Open: Mon-Fri 8am to 4:15 pm

We operate a fleet of trucks and can provide
roll-off containers and trailers to be placed at

industrial and demolition sites.
Visit our website: www.easternkentuckyrecycling.com

Now buying gold and silver scrap at our
Crab Orchard location only!

Dear Editor,
I'd just like to say there

are some sick people in this
town. I live right next door
to the Rockcastle Co. Ani-
mal Shelter. On Monday I
noticed a newer model sil-
ver Dodge Durango go by
my house twice.

Later, my family and I
went to do some running
and noticed a black tote sit-
ting beside the gates of the
shelter.  My husband an I
looked at each other and said
let's go see what's been
dropped now.

We pulled up beside the
tote and, not only did it have
a lid on it, it also had sev-
eral large rocks on top to
hold it shut better and a few
holes poked in the lid. I
moved the rocks, opened the
lid and stepped back. Three
little puppies looked up at
me.

Omg people its calling
for rain and you poke holes
in the TOP of a tote, how
dumb can you get.  Whoever
you are, you’re sick. Those
little puppies could have
drowned, with no bigger
than box than they were in.

I really wish the animal
shelter would put cameras
up to catch all these people
dropping these animals, be-
cause in my opinion you
should b charged with cru-
elty to animals.

If anyone has an animal
that needs to go to the shel-
ter, good Lord wait till they

Dear Editor,
I want to ask all

Rockcastle County Repub-
licans to consider voting
James Comer for Governor
in this May's primary elec-
tion.

While it may be a few
months away, May 19th will
be here before we know it.
We must elect a conserva-
tive who can beat Jack
Conway in November.
That's why I hope you'll vote
for James Comer.

Currently, Comer serves
as our Commissioner of Ag-

Dear Editor,
On behalf of the

Rockcastle County FFA
Chapter and Alumni, we
would like to thank all the
volunteers, as well as spon-
sors for donating items to
our annual FFA Alumni
Auction.

The sponsors were:
Willene Burton, A Cut
Above, Helen Abney,
Adams Plumbing & Elec-
tric, Charity Adams, Derek
Adams, Scott Adams , Alton
Blakley Ford, Edith
Ballinger, Barlow Farm
Equipment, Barren River
State Park, Benge's Farm
Supply, Bishop's Tire,
Renita Blanton, Ashley
Bohlman, Brodhead Farm
Equipment, Brodhead Farm
Mart, Burdette Brothers
Antiques, Crystal Bustle;

C&J Cattle Company,
Darlene Cameron, Celena's
Hair Salon, Cindy's Place,
Climax Horse Camp,
Cummins Gun Shop, Dari
Delight, Don Marshall
Chrysler Center, Dyehouse
Farms, El Cazador, Farm
Credit of London, Four Sea-
sons Country Inn
(Glasgow), Tammy
Gabbard, Stephanie
Harmon, Jeff Hayes, John
Holbrook, Honey Baked
Ham;

IGA, Jack's Pro Hard-

Wait till Animal
Shelter open to
drop off
animals...

Consider Comer
for Governor...

Thanks to
everyone from
FFA...

are open to drop them off! I
mean honestly what's an-
other 12 hours.

Sincerly,
Jessica Himes

ware, Brian Johnson,
Debbie Johnson, Kentucky
Fried Chicken, Kentucky
State Parks  Lodge, KY
Horse Park, KY
Outdoorsman, Andrew
Laswell, Annette Lawrence,
Dennis Lawrence, Lime-
stone Grill, London Farm
Service, Lonestar Farm and
Home, Penny Long,
Mahaffey's Quick Lube,
Marcella's Farm to Fork,
Darlene Martin, Adam
McKinney, McKinney's
Tire, Aaron Mills,  Mt.
Vernon Florist;

New Vision Hair Studio,
Northside Equipment Rich-
mond, Carla Parsons,
Lillian Rader, RCHS Foot-
ball QB Club, Tammy
Reynolds, Richmond Street
Eyecare, Rite Aid, Roberts'
Barber Shop, Rockcastle
Vet Clinic, Sabrina's Hair
Design, Dalton Simpson,
Eldon Simpson, Southern
States, State Farm Insur-
ance, Jenny Sweet, Texas
Roadhouse, Touch Of Class
Hair Design - Angela Hines,
Tri-County Fertilizer Com-
pany, Valley Farm Equip-
ment, and Eliza York.

Our auctioneers were
Roy Adams, Roy Donovan
Adams and Ben  Allen.

We would also like to
thank Cox Law Office for
the donation of water and
their continued support."

Jeff Hayes
Agriculture Teacher/ FFA

Advisor
Rockcastle County High

School

riculture. He cleaned up the
Department of Agriculture,
making it transparent and
efficient. He also privatized
certain functions in order to
save taxpayers money. He is
the only constitutional of-
ficer to give money back to
taxpayers and to ask the
General Assembly for less
money to run his agency.

James Comer is a leader.
He is pro-life and has shown
he knows how to work with
both parties to get results -
and win elections!

In 2011, Commissioner
Comer received 93,000
more votes for Ag Commis-
sioner than Conway did for
Attorney General.

Let's vote for a proven
leader who knows where
Rockcastle is and under-
stands our values. Please
join me in supporting James
Comer for Governor.

Sincerely,
Derek G. Adams

this column, whereupon, I
will publish the names of
anyone who gets them all
correct.  I figure that some
folks, who have been read-
ing the column for 35 years,
have never been bothered
with computers and email so
I’m giving them time to re-
spond by U.S. mail, if they
can afford a stamp these
days, which seems a small
price to pay to get your
name in the paper without
being on the obituary page
or in trouble with the law.

My address is:  Ike
Adams, 249 Charlie Brown
Road, Paint Lick, KY
40461.  Email:
ikeadams@aol.com.

“I See It”
(Cont. from A2)

“Points East”
(Cont. from A2)

“Memories”
(Cont. from A2)

emotional distress for the
families and friends of sev-
eral teenage girls that have
reportedly left their homes
for the Middle East so they
can join ISIS.

As I mentioned earlier,
three British teenage girls
recently left their home and
flew to Syria so they could
join ISIS. Their families and
friends all say the girls were
“typical teenage girls.” They
also said that they have no
idea where they got the
money for the trip and how
they were successful at
keeping their plans secret.

During the investigation
into the girls’ disappear-
ances, investigators learned
that there were similar inci-
dents where women have
left their homes to join ISIS
and marry “jihadists” and
that these women are being
used by ISIS to recruit other
young girls across the
world.

There has also been
speculation that a lot of
missing girls in other coun-
tries, including America,
might have also left their
homes to join ISIS. On top
of that, there are numerous
reports of sexual abuse and
enslavement of women and
girls by ISIS militants. I
don’t know about you, but
that should scare us all!

To the friends and fami-
lies of the girls who have re-
portedly run away from
home to join ISIS, the SNL

Lampshade. Kathy and I
owned several conversion
vans and a Class C camper.
We often used my bandana
to cover the lamps in those
cool travel trailers when we
were camping. Great for
softening the light to create
a romantic mood.

Canine scarf. Our Sheltie,
Shiloh, always has a ban-
dana tied around his neck. I

ISIS skit is not funny, it’s ac-
tually hurtful. These girls’
family members and friends
are worrying about them
constantly, not knowing if
they are being mistreated or
if they are even alive.

In the end, the SNL ISIS
skit is also mocking the
family members and friends
of the girls, not just ISIS.
And that is wrong and dis-
tasteful!

think he feels naked if we
forget to put one on him.

Wash cloth or towel.
Many times, especially
when fishing, my bandana
was used to clean up before
I headed home.

As a head covering. This
is a convenient use for both
men and women in various
situations.

And finally, the best use
for a cool bandana: wear as
a mask when robbing a
stagecoach. How many
Western movies have you
seen the outlaws wearing a
bandana to conceal their
identity? I certainly robbed
my share as a child.

Of course, this is merely
a brief list of common uses.
There are countless more.

I think that a bandana is
one of those things with so
many uses that anyone
should consider having
plenty of them stored in and
around your abode. I know
I always will.
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quet. Lewis is the Executive
Director of the Growing
Warriors Project and vice-
president of Freedom Seed
and Feed.

Everyone is invited to
attend the event and dinner
will be catered by the Lime-
stone Grille.

Tickets are $18 each and
can be purchased from the
Rockcastle County Conser-
vation District office, Mt.
Vernon IGA or Circuit
Court Clerk Eliza York’s
office.

Brodhead; Rhoda C. Hurd,
42, of Mt. Vernon, Jeffrey
R. Phelps, 42, of Brodhead;
Casey L. Renner, 33, of Mt.
Vernon and Gregory A.
Phelps, 20, of Brodhead.

According to state police
reports, officers received in-
formation that Hurd and Jef-
frey Phelps were selling
methamphetamine at the
residence.

After officers arrived and
executed the search warrant,
they found methamphet-
amine, marijuana and vari-
ous other drug parapherna-
lia in several rooms of the
house. Officers also discov-
ered a juvenile inside the
home as well.

Officers also found a
small baggie of suspected
crystal meth inside Renner’s
mouth at the time of her ar-
rest.

Alcorn and Gregory
Phelps were charged with
endangering the welfare of
a minor, possession of mari-
juana and drug parapherna-
lia. Hurd and Jeffery Phelps

subzero temperatures and
the treating of the roadways,
need to be checked.

“The roads are in better
shape than they have been
in a long time,” Councilman
Cash said. “But there might
still be a few bad areas, es-
pecially after the winter we
have had. So we all need to
be making a list of any pot-
holes or bad places.”

The council agreed and
councilman Keith Graves
also asked if the city could
buy a snowplow with the
city’s municipal road aid
funding. Clerk Becky
Bussell said that she would
check but that she thought
the funding would only
cover the cost of a plow and
not a vehicle for the plow.

Mayor Walter Cash said
he wasn’t sure if it would be
feasible for the city to pay
insurance on a vehicle to be
used for just plowing roads.
He said right now they con-
tract someone to treat the
city roadways and they pay
for it with the city’s munici-
pal road aid funding.

Mayor Cash said that the

whether Election Day
should be used as a profes-
sional development day for
staff. She said that informa-
tion will also be presented,
along with the proposed cal-
endar at next month’s meet-
ing.

Isaacs also presented the
proposed calendar for the
upcoming 2015-2016
school year.

The first day of school
will be on Wednesday, Au-
gust 12th with the first holi-
day break being Labor Day,
Monday, September 7th.

The proposed calendar
calls for school to be dis-
missed on September 8th,
October 2nd, November
2nd, November 3rd, No-
vember 25th-27th for
Thanksgiving break and
December 21st through
January 1st for Christmas
and New Year’s break.

School will also be dis-
missed under the proposed
calendar in 2016 on January
18th and March 18th.
School will be dismissed for
President’s Day, as long as
fewer than ten days have
been missed for inclement
weather or other emergen-
cies by the first Monday in
February. The calendar also
states that if fewer than ten
days are missed by the last
Monday in February then
the Spring Break days of
April 4th-8th may be
granted by a calendar
amendment with approval
by the School board.

The projected last day of
school for the 2015-2016
school year is Friday, May
6th.

The board approved the
proposed 2015-2016 school
calendar without any discus-
sion.

Superintendent David
Pensol presented the 2015-
2016 SBDM allocations to
the board for their approval.
Pensol said that the students
to teacher ratio is still 22:1,
the same as this year.

Pensol said that he is
pleased that things were able
to be worked to keep the stu-
dent to teacher ratio the
same as this year as he be-
lieved it was a well-rounded
and “very fair” formula.

“A lot of school districts
in the state have gone up to
a 24:1 or even a 26:1 ratio,”
Pensol said. “The 22:1 is a
very fair ratio and it’s impor-
tant to maintain it for our
school programs that are in
place.”

The board unanimously
approved the proposed

cided to send the survey out
to heads of households with
their April water bill and
volunteers will conduct per-
sonal contact for those not
returned voluntarily. The
survey needs to be com-
pleted by June.

Kirby said that he does
not charge any fee unless
the grant is approved and
that, thus far, he has a per-
fect record in getting grants
he has applied for approved.
“My record is a 100%”
Kirby told the commission-
ers. “My dad also has a good
record, not a 100%, but he
has been doing it a lot longer
than I have.”

Kirby also said that the
best case scenario would
have the grants approved in
October or November with
construction starting in
spring of 2016.

Mayor Jason Medley
told the commissioners that
he had also applied for a
$60,000 grant from Rural
Water to be used to work on
the city’s sewer system and
that, in conjunction with
Rockcastle Regional Hospi-
tal, a grant had been applied
for to use at the city’s fitness
center. Medley said that
grant would be used for
marketing, education, exer-
cise equipment, etc.

Livingston Chief of Po-
lice Carl Swanigan asked
the commission for ap-
proval to partition off a por-
tion of city hall for use by
him as a more private office
when conducting police
business. “I need this to help
with confidentiality when
dealing with issues with the
public,” Swanigan said.
Approval was given for the
project.

2014-2015 SDBM alloca-
tions.

The superintendent’s
personnel action report
showed two classified
hirings of Patty Hayes as a
RCMS school nurse and
Brittany Anderson as an
MVES instructional assis-
tant. The report also showed
the volunteer hiring of
Wayne Napier as a RCHS
assistant football coach.

Both resignations on the
report were from Thomas
Coffey as RCHS boys assis-
tant basketball coach and
RCHS boys’ cross country
coach.

council needs to weigh their
options before deciding to
buy a vehicle with a plow.
The rest of the council
agreed and Bussell said she
would check on the pricing
and funding of a plow and
vehicle.

Councilman Ricky
Kirby told the council that
a concerned citizen asked
him if the city was planning
on charging an electricity or
cleanup fee for use of the
new stage at the Depot Park.

Graves said that he
thought a fee shouldn’t be
charged since the park was
built with taxpayers’ money.
However, Graves said he
has heard of other cities re-
quiring people to pay a de-
posit for usage of park ven-
ues and if everything is
cleaned-up and left in good
shape, the city refunds the
deposit.

Bussell said that people
who have used the park
have taken care of it and
cleaned-up after they were
done using the facilities.

Mayor Cash agreed with
Bussell. He said that they
should wait and “play it by
ear” to see how much inter-
est that people have in us-
ing the park’s facilities this
spring. The rest of the coun-
cil agreed with Mayor Cash
and decided to review the
issue at a future meeting.

were both charged with traf-
ficking in a controlled sub-
stance and Renner was
charged with possession of
a controlled substance
(methamphetamine), tam-
pering with physical evi-
dence, possession of mari-
juana and drug parapherna-
lia.

All five were lodged in
the Rockcastle County De-
tention Center. Both Alcorn
and Gregory Phelps were
later released on separate
$5,000 unsecured bonds
and Hurd was released on a
$10,000 cash/property
bond. Jeffery Phelps and
Renner both remaino
lodged on separate $10,000
cash/property bonds.

In the second incident,
the Kentucky State Police
arrested three people last
Thursday night after offic-
ers executed a search war-
rant at a home on Big Cave
Road in Mt. Vernon.

Those arrested were:
Dorothy Bottoms Page, 66;
Charlie Roscar Page, 78 and
Mary Ann Reed, 47, all of
Orlando.

According to state police
reports, officers  received
information that Dorothy
Page, Charlie Page and
Reed were selling
oxycodone at the residence.

Dorothy Page, Charlie
Page and Reed were all
charged with trafficking in
a controlled substance. All
three were lodged in the
Rockcastle County Deten-
tion Center and Reed re-
mains lodged on a $7,500
unsecured bond. Dorthy
Page and Charlie Page were
released on separate $7,500
surety bonds.

The search warrants, sei-
zures and arrests were con-
ducted by KSP detectives
Ryan Loudermilk and Chris
Roberts. They were assisted
by cannabis suppression de-
tective Darren Allen and
troopers Ben Graves, Scot-
tie Pennington and Adam
Hensley.

Officers said the search
warrants on both residences
also resulted in the seizure
of a 2014 Nissan car, twenty
firearms and $6,032 in cash.

Judge/Executive Doug
Bishop said that his concern
was that there be no liabil-
ity for the county in case of
an accident.

Medley told the court
that the city would provide
insurance on the vehicle and
that a contract would be
drawn up between the City
of Livingston and the
Rockcastle County Rescue
Squad that will allow the
equipment to be used
county-wide by the rescue
squad when needed.

McGuire’s motion was
amended to reflect that
Livingston would insure the
vehicle and the county
would be held harmless
from any liability arising
from use of the vehicle.

Bishop seconded the
motion and it passed unani-
mously.

Rockcastle County In-
dustrial Development Au-
thority (RCIDA) Executive
Director Holly Hopkins
presented the court with that
group’s monthly report
which reflected a shortfall
of $10,798. Hopkins said
the amount was larger than
usual because it included
$1,500 for a table purchased
by RCIDA for the upcom-
ing Kentucky Music Hall of
Fame 2015 Induction Cer-
emony scheduled for the
Convention Center in Lex-
ington.

Magistrate Mike
McGuire immediately
voiced an objection, saying
“I think we can use that
money somewhere else.”

Bishop agreed saying
that the purpose of the
RCIDA board was to en-
hance the chance of bring-
ing jobs to the county and
he didn’t know if “buying
these tickets is going to help
us.”

Bishop told Hopkins,
“We answer to the people
and every entity (of the fis-
cal court) is going to answer
to us. We appoint and fund
the (RCIDA) board with
taxpayer money for one
goal to provide jobs to
Rockcastle County. If it
does not provide them, we
will take a look at it.”

Hopkins said she was di-
rected by the previous ad-
ministration to include the
purchase of the table in
RCIDA’s budget and that
the seats were first offered
to state and federal officials
and then to the court mem-
bers if they were not needed
by the state/federal officials.

The motion later passed
to approve the RCIDA’s
shortfall, which included
the $1,500 to purchase a
table for the induction cer-
emony.

Hopkins was also
quizzed by Bishop on
progress on getting the
former Anchor Packaging
building leased or sold.
Hopkins said that several
appointments to show the
building, that had been
scheduled, had to be re-
scheduled because of the
weather.

Bishop asked that
Hopkins have “a sense of
urgency” about trying to
lease/sell the facility. “By
August we will have used
all the money we received
from Anchor (for the early
out) and then it will be a
drain on the county’s fi-
nances.”

Hopkins was directed by
Bishop to “work diligently
to get someone in there that
will create jobs. We don’t
particularly want to turn it
into a storage facility, we
want jobs.”

Hopkins agreed and told
the court that Anchor had
agreed to reimburse the
county for damage done to
the floor and doors when
they were moving out of the
facility.

Also during the meeting,
County Clerk Danetta Allen
presented the court with an
additional excess fees check
for 2014 of $7,015.80. This
brought the total of excess
fees presented to the court
for 2014 to $50,426.88.

The court was also pre-
sented with the Rockcastle
County Detention Center’s
working budget for fiscal
year 2015-16.

The budget shows esti-
mated receipts of

$1,327,608 which includes
$433,982 in transfers from
the general fund.

Clontz told the court that
that amount was $50,000
less than was transferred to
the jail in FY 14-15.

Clontz also said that the
$720,000 estimated in rev-
enue for state prisoners
“might be a little high since
that population tends to drop
in summer months.” How-
ever, Clontz said that Jailer
Carlos McClure was work-
ing on lowering food costs
and, if that happened, the
difference would help make
up for a drop in state pris-
oner population revenue.

The court also discussed
shopping around to see if a
less costly alternative to the
present health care provider,
for inmates, could be found.

The jail presently pays
$9,185 a month to Ad-
vanced Correctional
Healthcare and, Clontz said,
an increase will kick in April
1st which will raise that
amount to $9,405. In addi-
tion to that cost, the court
was also billed $6,218 for
their share of medical ex-
penses not covered by the
program.

As a last item of busi-
ness, the court approved the
transfer of $150,000 from
the occupational tax fund to
the general fund. Of that
amount, up to $100,000 will
be transferred to the jail
fund, as needed.

Clontz told the court that
the jail had not received the
January check from the state
of about $61,000 that should
have been received in Feb-
ruary and the February
check should also be re-
ceived soon.

“Court”
(Cont. from front)

“Livingston”
(Cont. from front)

“Round-Up”
(Cont. from front)

“Schools”
(Cont. from front)

“Banquet”
(Cont. from front)

“Brodhead”
(Cont. from front)

Kentucky’s child care
providers and those who
train child care providers
may be eligible for the Early
Childhood Development
Scholarship to further their
college education.

The application deadline
for summer classes is April
15. The deadline for fall
classes is July 15.

The scholarships are
available to those who work
at least 20 hours per week
or provide training in early
childhood development at
least 12 times per year for
an  approved organization.
Kentuckians employed as a
preschool associate teacher
in a state-funded preschool
program are also eligible.

Recipients must be work-
ing toward an associate’s or
bachelor’s degree in early
childhood education or
other approved credential.
Depending on funding, the
scholarship  will pay up to
$1,800 for tuition each year.
Students may not take more
than nine hours of classes
per semester.

The scholarship is ad-
ministered by the Kentucky
Higher Education Assis-
tance Authority (KHEAA),
the agency that administers
state aid programs, includ-
ing the Kentucky  Educa-

Scholarship available to those
providing early childhood education

tional Excellence Scholar-
ship (KEES).

To apply, students must
submit the Free Application
for Federal Student Aid
(FAFSA) and an Early
Childhood Development
Scholarship application.
The FAFSA is available  at
www.fafsa.gov. The schol-
arship application is avail-
able at www.kheaa.com. To
complete the scholarship
application, students must
set up a KHEAA account.
After registering, sign in,
then select Apply Online for
Scholarships.

To learn how to plan and
prepare for higher educa-
tion, go to
www.gotocollege.ky.gov.
For more information about
Kentucky scholarships and
grants, visit
www.kheaa.com; write
KHEAA, P.O. Box 798,
Frankfort, KY 40602; or
call (800) 928-8926, ext. 6-
7372.
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Fabulous
Opportunity

to become a
Direct Sales Consultant
Free lunch to learn about

opportunity!
Must be serious and interested.

Call 606-305-6934

Limited to
5 ladies

What is National Nutri-
tion Month?

A nutrition education
and information campaign
sponsored annually by the
Academy of Nutrition and
Dietetics, held in March,
focuses attention on the im-
portance of making in-
formed food choices and
developing sound eating
and physical activity habits.
This year's campaign mes-
sage: "Bite into a Healthy
Lifestyle. "

What is MyPlate?
MyPlate is the new gen-

eration icon with the intent
to prompt consumers to
think about building a
healthy plate at meal times
and to seek more informa-
tion to help them do that by
going to website
choosemyplate.gov. The
MyPlate icon emphasizes
the fruit, vegetable, grains,
protein foods, and dairy
groups.

How do you decide what
to make for dinner?

•Cost of the Food
•Time to prepare
•Flavor/Taste
•What other family

members eat/want to eat
•What friends eat/like to

March is National Nutrition Month

eat
•Cultural food likes
•Religion
•How Easy/Hard it is to

prepare
Planning in advance is

the best approach to creat-
ing and consuming a
healthy plate.

"Making healthy choices
for your family is one way
to show you care. "

Items needed for a bet-
ter My Plate:

Vegetables - eat a variety
of colors and textures. Eat
them cooked and raw. Keep
the peel on whenever pos-
sible, and do not boil the
nutrients out. Some ex-
amples are: carrots, spinach,
lettuce, beets, broccoli, cau-
liflower, kale, endive, toma-
toes, squash, asparagus,
green beans, peas, com, po-
tatoes, sweet potatoes, cab-
bage, brussel sprouts, on-
ions, and mushrooms.

Fruits - eat a variety of
color and textures. Fresh is
best but if canned get
packed in water, natural
juices or lite syrup. Some
examples are: apples, ba-
nanas, grapes, oranges,
kiwi, peaches, pears, plums,
blueberries, blackberries,

strawberries, raspberries,
tangerines, star fruit, man-
gos, pomegranate, canta-
loupe, honeydew, water-
melon, and nectarines.

Whole grains - try to
have half your grains come
from whole grains. Some
examples are: barley, faro,
buckwheat, oats, quinoa,
brown rice, rye, wheat, ce-
reals, breads, kasha, bulgur,
popcorn, wheat crackers,
com chips, granola bars,
pita bread and tortillas.

Dairy - consume a vari-
ety of sources, keep it low
or nonfat. Some examples
are: 0 or 1 % milk, low fat
cheeses, and low fat yogurt.

Protein foods - eat a va-
riety from a variety of
sources. Keep it low fat and
lean. Some examples are:
fish, shrimp, lean beef, lean
pork, chicken, turkey, rab-
bit, deer, eggs, nuts, and
beans.

Key message:
• Make half your plate

fruits and vegetables
• Enjoy your food, but

eat less
• A void oversized por-

tions
• Make at least half of

your grains whole grains
• Drink water instead of

sugary drinks
• Compare the sodium in

your foods
• Switch to fat free or low

fat (1 %) milk

Family and Consumer Sciences

Hazel Jackson
Rockcastle County Extension Office

To Dress or Not to Dress,
That is the Question

Dear Journal,
It is surprising the things

you'll remember about a per-
son as they were growing
up. In this case, my oldest
niece, Sandy, who would
often come and stay the
summer in London with us
sparks many memories.

When she was about six
years old, she came to stay
for her first time one sum-
mer and the rest of her fam-
ily returned to Detroit. Ev-
eryone was afraid that she
would get homesick and
want to go home in a day or
so, but that was never the
case. She always enjoyed
her stay so much she didn't
ever want to go home.

In any case, one Saturday
our family went to Somerset
for a little outing and shop-
ping. On the trip were Mom,
Grandma, me, Sandy, and
Uncle Junior who drove.

There was a little junk
store not far out of Somerset
called Smiley's. Yes, that
was his surname and he did
his best to live up to it. He
had everything from appli-
ances to what-nots, clothes,
or most anything that you
might mention. Sandy saw
a little pair of bright, shiny
red shoes with a strap across
the top that sparked her
fancy and as fate would have
it, they just fit. She tried
them on over a pair of or-
ange and yellow striped
socks, but wouldn't take
them off, so she wore the
shoes and socks out of the
store.

We got to Somerset. The
first stop was a little dress
store on Maple Street next
to Holsumback's, which we
liked to visit. There was a
cute lavender pants outfit
that Sandy tried on and no,
she wouldn't take it off ei-
ther. Traveling on and a store
or so later, a grass-green but-
ton-up sweater was added to
the ensemble, along with a

little blue child's purse and
white straw hat.

My mother was about to
die from embarrassment.
She never left the house
without every hair in place,
makeup on, “just so”, with
everything to match, even
the purse, shoes, and
jewelry...and expected noth-
ing less from everyone else.
It made for an exciting trip,
and we did get a lot of long
stares from strangers.

Then there was the time
when Sandy was about two
years old, before her family
moved to Detroit: she had
developed a skin condition
where she was so sensitive
that she couldn't wear any-
thing. Her mother and two
grandmothers were trying to
dress her up to go to the doc-
tor, but it was a fight to the
finish. They begged,
coaxed, and pleaded to no
avail. Meanwhile, our Uncle
Junior was outside cleaning
off the car and warming it
up. There were several
inches of snow on the
ground, and it was down to
about twenty degrees. In a
few minutes, he came in
ready to go and noted the
situation. He took matters
into hand. He grabbed a quilt
off the bed, wrapped Sandy
in it, slung her over his
shoulder and headed out the
door with all three women
in tow. Someone said, “My
God, what will the doctor
think?”

Those days are now long
past, Uncle Junior and the
two grandmas are now gone,
even Sandy. She died peace-
fully four years ago today
from breast cancer at age
forty-six there at her grand-
parents' old home place
which she loved so dearly.
She was laid to rest in a
beautiful pink dress that her
two daughters selected. Ev-
erything matched and she
looked wonderful. Her
grandma would have been
so proud.

T.J.’s
Journal
by: Tonya J. Cook

By Jared Carpenter,
State Senator

After a successful begin-
ning to the week in the Sen-
ate, extreme weather condi-
tions on
We d n e s d a y
evening into
Thursday pre-
vented us from
holding ses-
sion on Thurs-
day and Fri-
day.  The LRC offices were
closed on Thursday, but
were re-opened on Friday
and we held a caucus meet-
ing to discuss some remain-
ing issues facing the final
days of the 2015 session.

Due to the weather can-
cellations, both the Senate
and House chambers will
convene Monday, Mar. 9 –
Wednesday, Mar. 11. There
will be several  committee
meetings held over those
three days as we prepare our
final bills and hearings be-
fore the Governor’s veto ses-
sion begins.

The weather will not af-
fect our planned sine die
date of Tuesday, Mar. 24.

On Monday, the Senate
passed House Bill 152 as the
first piece of legislation to be
passed by both chambers in
2015. House Bill 152 has
been  referred to as the “tele-
communications bill” and
will deregulate current tele-
phone requirements to pro-
vide more funding for
internet and mobile phone
expansion throughout the
state.  This bill allows them
to invest major capital in the
entire state to improve  these
services.

The telecommunications
bill has been a priority for
the Senate over the last three
years, and we commend
Sen. Paul Hornback (R-
Shelbyville),  the perennial
sponsor of this legislation in
the Senate, for dedicating
countless hours of hard work
to see this bill through.

House Bill 298 passed
the Senate Tuesday and
would authorize the issuance
of $132.5 million in bonds
for the construction of a new
research  building at the
University of Kentucky. The
building would house teams
of scientists from different
disciplines working together
to reduce presentable deaths
from medical disorders that
disproportionately afflict
Kentuckians – such as can-
cer, diabetes and  cardiovas-
cular disease. In total, the
new structure is expected to
create 1,623 jobs, have an
annual economic impact of
$116.2 million, and an an-
nual state and local tax im-
pact of $5.6 million.

Also on Tuesday, the
House passed Senate Bill 77,
which would allow for a

Frankfort Report...
medical order for scope of
treatment in Kentucky,
which would spell  out a
patient’s wishes for their
end-of-life care. This was
the first measure started in
the Senate that was passed
by the House, and the bill
would require the state
Board of Medical Licensure
to create a standard form for
the orders to use statewide.

On Wednesday the
House chamber passed Sen-
ate Bill 10, which would re-
quire the state to post a list
of all Kentucky stroke hos-
pitals and stroke  centers
online and distribute the list
to local emergency services
providers. The bill would
also expand the types of
stroke-care certification
available to hospitals across
the Commonwealth, build-
ing on a 2010 law that re-
quires Kentucky to recog-
nize certified  primary stroke
centers.

The Senate passed House
Bill 168 on Wednesday,
which would affirm that the
state’s three-tier system of
regulating alcoholic bever-
age producers, distributors
and retailers applies to beer.
This legislation was subject
to debate in the  Senate, be-
cause it is expected to force
Anheuser-Busch to sell its
two Kentucky distributor-
ships. According to one of
our senators speaking in fa-
vor of the bill, 37 other states
have endorsed the three-tier
system and none of those
governments have given into
Anheuser-Busch’s request to
deregulate the beer business.

Also on Wednesday, the
House passed Senate Bill 61,
which would mandate health
insurers to cover the cost of
follow-up procedures result-
ing  from a colorectal can-
cer screening. This bill has
been established to remove
the barriers for colorectal
cancer screening without
imposing additional deduct-
ible or coinsurance costs.
The bill would apply to
health benefit plans issued or
renewed on or after  Jan. 1,
2016, should it become law.

We anticipate three full
days of committee meetings,
floor debates and caucus
meetings next week as we
grow closer to the end of the
2015 session.  We will
sharpen our focus to the key
remaining issues and do
what we believe is best to
create Kentucky jobs and
strengthen Kentucky fami-
lies.

If you have any questions
or comments about the is-
sues or any other public
policy issue, please call me
toll-free at 1-800-372-7181.
You can  also review the
Legislature’s work online at
www.lrc.ky.gov.

Filing for NAP Losses
The CCC-576, Notice of

Loss, is used to report failed
acreage and prevented
planting and may be com-
pleted by any producer with
an interest in the crop.
Timely filing a Notice of
Loss is required for all crops
including grasses. For
losses on crops covered by
the Non-Insured Crop Di-
saster Assistance Program
(NAP) and crop insurance,
you must file a CCC-576,
Notice of Loss, in the FSA
County Office within 15
days of the occurrence of
the disaster or when losses
become apparent.

If filing for prevented
planting, an acreage report
and CCC-576 must be filed
within 15 calendar days of
the final planting date for
the crop.

USDA Farm Service
Agency (FSA) Announces
Online Hay and Grazing

Acres Locator Tool
For many years, FSA's

Hay Net website
www.fsa.usda.gov/haynet
has been the "go to" online
resource for agricultural
producers to list information
concerning the need for hay
or the availability of hay.

Now, in response to re-
quests from livestock pro-
ducers and landowners,
FSA has expanded the site
to include the option to list
a need for grazing acres or
to list acres available for
grazing.

If, due to extenuating cir-
cumstances, producers are
in need of hay and/or graz-
ing acres to support live-
stock, please use Hay Net to
post an advertisement seek-
ing these resources. Like-
wise, landowners who have
hay and/or grazing acres
available for livestock pro-
ducers should post a Hay
Net advertisement as well.

A few things to remem-
ber when using the Hay Net
website:

There is a one-time reg-
istration process that should
be completed by all users
who want to post an ad
online.

Users who just want to
browse ads DO NOT NEED
to have an eAuthentication
user id.

Hay and grazing acre ads
will be automatically re-
moved after a period of 13
months.

Please help your fellow
farmer and rancher by keep-
ing ads current and up to
date and remove ads you no
longer need or want adver-
tised on Hay Net. Please, no
corporate advertisements on
this site.

Hay Net is brought to

Agricultural News
By: Warden Alexander, FSA Director

you by FSA as a public ser-
vice. The sole purpose of
this online resource is to
provide a site for the ex-
change of information. FSA
does not endorse, guarantee,
or otherwise make represen-
tations of any kind regard-
ing any user of this site and
FSA is not responsible for
defining the terms of graz-
ing agreements or lease con-
tracts.

For more information
about Hay Net and other
FSA services and programs,
please contact your local
FSA office.  For local FSA
Service Center contact in-
formation, please visit:
offices.usda.gov.

Next FSA County Com-
mittee Meeting Date: March
11th, 2015 at 8:00 A.M. at
the Mt. Vernon USDA Ser-
vice Center.

Office Closure Schedule
The Mt. Vernon Service

Center (FSA, NRCS and
Rockcastle Co. Conserva-
tion District) offices will be
closed the following dates
for observance of a Federal
Holiday: May 25, 2015-Me-
morial Day.
Important program dates

and Interest Rates
Farm Operating Loans-

Direct =2.500%
Farm Ownership Loans-

Direct=3.500%
Limited Resource

Loans=5.000%
Farm Storage Loans-7

yr=1.750%, 10 yr=1.875%,
12 yr=2.000%

C o m m o d i t y
Loans=1.250%

The US Department of
Agriculture (USDA) pro-
hibits discrimination in all
its programs and activities
on the basis of race, color,
national origin, age, disabil-
ity, and where applicable,
sex, marital status, familial
status, parental status, reli-
gion, sexual orientation, ge-
netic information, political
beliefs, reprisal, or because
all or part of an individual’s
income is derived from any
public assistance program.
(Not all prohibited basis ap-
ply to all programs). Per-
sons with disabilities who
require alternative means
for communication or pro-
gram information (Braille,
large print, audiotape, etc.)
should contact USDA's Tar-
get Center at 202-720-2600
(voice and TDD). To file a
complaint of discrimination
write USDA, Director, Of-
fice of Civil Rights, 1400
Independence Avenue, SW,
Washington, DC 20250-
9410 Or call (800) 795-
3272 (voice)  or (202) 720-
6382 (TDD).  USDA is an
equal opportunity provider
and employer.

• Eat a variety of foods,
from a variety of sources

Keys to success:
• Understand what you

are eating and drinking
• Find the right amount

for you
• Make better choices

(Cont. to A8)
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Shown above are members of the Rockets and Lady Rockets basketball teams
named to the 2014-2015 47th All District Team. Front row from left: Mahala
Saylor and Jayna Albright. Back row from left: Lucas Gentry, Ashley McKinney
and Sam Pensol. Pensol was also named to the All Region Team for the 12th
District.

Named to the All 12th Region Academic Team are senior Rockets from left: Ethan
Mattingly, Dakota Hasty and Sam Pensol. To be eligible, seniors must have a 3.75
GPA.

Three University of Lou-
isville women’s basketball
student-athletes have been
named to the all-Atlantic
Coast Conference Team in
a vote by the league’s head
coaches, ACC Commis-
sioner John Swofford an-
nounced Monday.

Senior Sara Hammond
and freshman Mariya
Moore earned all-ACC sec-
ond team accolades, a five-
member team, making Lou-
isville one of just four pro-
grams with at least two se-
lections to the all-confer-
ence teams.

Moore, in addition to
classmate Myisha Hines-
Allen, also received all-
ACC freshman team status.
They rank Nos. 1 and 2, re-
spectively, on the team in
scoring, making Louisville
the only school in the As-
sociated Press’ top 20 with

Hammond earns All-ACC honors
two freshmen as its leading
scorers.

Hammond, who leads
the team in rebounding and
ranks 15th in the ACC in the
statistic (6.5), is contribut-
ing 10.8 points per game
and is tied for the team lead
with 27 blocks. She has col-
lected 32 steals, fourth most
on the team. The Mt.
Vernon, Ky., native has
reached double-digit points
18 times this season and
climbed the all-time scoring
list to 14th with 1,236
points.

A California native,
Moore was one of just three
players to be selected both
of last week’s ACC Blue
Ribbon Panel teams (all-
ACC second team, all-ACC
freshman team). She leads
No. 10 Louisville in scoring
(13.8), 3-pointers (58), and
free throws (114), and is sec-

ond in assists (116). She has
scored in double digits 24
times this season and re-
cently became the sixth
player in school history to
score at least 400 points in
their freshman campaign.
Moore has produced five
20-point games and ranks
17th in the ACC in scoring
(13.8), sixth in assists (3.7),
eighth in free throw percent-
age (.797), and seventh in
assist-turnover ratio (1.5).

Hines-Allen has com-
piled a solid freshman cam-
paign, averaging 11.7 points
and 4.8 rebounds per game.
The Montclair, N.J., native
reached double-digit points
18 times during the season,
including four 20-point per-
formances. Notably, she has
connected on 56.2 percent
of her shots, fourth best in
the ACC nationally. She
boasts the 26th-best scoring
average in the league

The three selections also
earned all-ACC Academic
Team honors late last week.

Louisville (25-6, 12-4
ACC) finished third in the
regular-season standings its
inaugural year in the Atlan-
tic Coast Conference and
advanced to the ACC Tour-
nament semifinal. The Car-
dinals, who will advance to
the NCAA Tournament, are
awaiting the selection show
on March 16 for their tour-
nament matchups.

For the latest informa-
tion on Louisville women's
basketball, log on to
GoCards.com, or, for up-to-
the-minute updates, follow
the team's Twitter account at
w w w . t w i t t e r . c o m /
UofLWBB or on Facebook
at www.facebook.com/
UofLWBB.

2015 All-ACC Team
(as selected by the Head

Coaches)
 First Team:
 Elizabeth Williams, Sr.,

C/F, Duke; Adut Bulgak, Jr.,
C, Florida State; Kaela
Davis, So., G, Georgia
Tech; Adrienne Motley, So.,
G, Miami; Allisha Gray,
So., G, North Carolina;
Stephanie Mavunga, So., F,
North Carolina; Jewell
Loyd, Jr., G, Notre Dame;
Brianna Turner, Fr., F, Notre
Dame; Brianna Kiesel, Sr.,
G, Pitt; Dearica Hamby, Sr.,
F, Wake Forest.

Second Team:
 Leticia Romero, So., G,

Florida State; Sara
Hammond, Sr., F, Louis-
ville; Mariya Moore, Fr., G,
Louisville; Alexis Peterson,
So., G, Syracuse; Faith
Randolph, Jr., G, Virginia.

Messinger competes at National
Air Rifle Service Championship

Dakota Messinger competed at the Championship
event of The 2015 Army JROTC Air Rifle Service
Championship in Camp Perry, OH, February 13 -
15.

Rockcastle Little League
now registering players

Ages 4-12 boys and girls
Request a form by emailing

rockcastlelittleleague@gmail.com
or stop by Jack’s Hardware in

Mt. Vernon.
$40 for teeball and $50 for all others

Central Body Service
offers Haddix Custom Detailing.

Basic hand wash to a full
detail that is guaranteed to make

your vehicle look great!
Free pickup and delivery

Stop by Central Body Service or give us
a call today to make an appointment.

606-256-4210 or 606-308-1490

After advancing through
the Army Postal Champion-
ship, Dakota Messinger was
one of six precision shoot-
ers from Kentucky invited
to shoot in the 2015 Air
Rifle Match.

Dakota was recognized
at Rockcastle High School
with a Plaque and a letter of
recognition from Colonel
Michael Hedges, Com-
mander ROTC  7th Brigade,
Fort Knox, KY.

Dakota competed at the
Championship event of The
2015 Army JROTC Air
Rifle Service Champion-
ship in Camp Perry, Ohio,
February 13 - 15, 2015.

This event was spon-
sored by the Civilian
Marksmanship Program
and the Range Officer was
a graduate from University
of Kentucky, Brad
Donohoe.

During day one of the
two rounds of competitive
shooting, Dakota scored
545 points out of 600.

On day two, 15 February
he scored 553 of 600 which
is an awesome score for a
second year shooter.

He placed 13th out of 21
at the Camp Perry facility.
Dakota looks forward to

helping other shooters
based on his experience at
this high level competition.

Dakota hopes next year
to be part of a winning team
during the 2016 Army
JROTC Air Rifle Champi-

onship so he can compete
against the winners of the
Air Force, Marine Corps
and Navy JROTC Aca-
demic Bowls in the JROTC
Joint Service Academic
Bowl Championship.

By: Kelsey Mattingly
Recent Rockcastle

County High School gradu-
ates are sharing details re-
garding their freshman year
at the University of Ken-
tucky.

Seven members of the
RCHS Class of 2014 are
currently enrolled at the
University of Kentucky
which is only .4% of their
graduating class. With such
a small number of students
attending UK, this begs the
question why these select
few chose this university.

“My decision to attend
the University of Kentucky
was based on the fact that I
wanted to distance myself
from the areas that are rela-
tively close to home in or-
der to become more of an

independent individual,”
said Rockcastle native Jalia
Parker.

She said she also wanted
to live in an environment
that had a more diverse cul-
ture than what she was pre-
viously exposed to.

Other RCHS graduates
attending UK as freshmen
chose to enroll for reasons
that hit closer to home.

“It was because of want-
ing to live with my sister,”
said Kellan Coffey, daugh-
ter of attorney Willis Coffey.

Having a close bond with
her family affected Coffey’s
decision in where to go to
college and had she not been
able to be near her sister, she
would’ve chosen Eastern
Kentucky University. She
still visits home once or

twice a month to stay in
touch with her family and
said it made the transition
easier.

Like Coffey, another stu-
dent makes trips back to
Rockcastle County fre-
quently for work which al-
lows her to see her family
as well.

“I see my family pretty
often and I like it because
I’ve always had a very close
bond with my family,” said
Katie Mackey, a full-time
student with a part-time job
away from school.

RCHS graduates who
are now enrolled as fresh-
men at the University of
Kentucky are adjusting to
being away from home and

RCHS Class of 2014 students attending University
of Kentucky wrapping up first year in Lexington

(Cont. to A8)
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A large crowd came out last Saturday for the Open House of former Rockcastle
County Jailer James Miller held at the National Heritage Inn in Mt. Vernon.
Miller served as Rockcastle County Jailer for twenty-four and a half years and is
shown above talking to some of the attendees.

living in a larger setting than
they previously were.

“Initially it was kind of dif-
ficult to adjust to the many
things that come with living in
a city. I spent several nights in
August and September laying
awake because the seemingly
constant sirens kept waking me
up,” said Jacob Taylor of Mt.
Vernon.

Taylor said after several
months of living in Lexington
and dealing with the crazy traf-
fic, he can now sleep through
the sirens and navigate the
streets of Lexington as well as
he can Rockcastle’s...almost.

Aside from adjusting to
their new home away from
home, these seven students
have learned how to make new
friends that they haven’t grown
up around their whole lives.

“My brother connected me
with a lot of people and I met a
lot of people through rushing a
fraternity,” said Brandon Jones.

Jones is one of the two stu-
dents in the group of his gradu-
ating class attending UK who
is participating in Greek life.
He is currently pledging the Phi
Kappa Psi fraternity as a way
to get more involved on cam-
pus.

Parker added to Jones’
statement, noting that the most
important thing is to get in-
volved in any way you can on
UK’s campus. She also agreed
that meeting new people and
making friends hasn’t been dif-
ficult for her because everyone
is so friendly.

The general consensus from
these students was that aside
from being excited to be in a
new setting and meeting new
people, they overall do not re-
gret their decisions to attend the
University of Kentucky.

“I seriously love everything
about UK and it has given me
many opportunities for the fu-
ture,” said Mackey.

Jones mentioned that UK
has been great for him because
it has pushed him academically
while allowing him to enjoy the

“Students”
(Cont. from A7)

college experience. Coffey is
also happy with her classes and
finds herself enjoying the cam-
pus more than she anticipated.

All of the students inter-
viewed [one declined to com-
ment on their experiences at
UK] find that they are happy
in their new setting and encour-
age other RCHS students to
seriously consider the Univer-
sity of Kentucky as a potential
option for higher education.

“I know the majority of
people from home tend to go
to EKU just because they feel
like they have no other options
and it's the "cheaper route". I
just want them to know that
there are SO many scholarships
and grants that apply to them
it's ridiculous; you just have to
look for them. If you just get
out of that comfort zone one
time, you'll never regret it, I
promise,” said Mackey.
Interviews:
Kellan Coffey – Interviewed at
Student Center on 3/3/2014
Jacob Taylor – Interviewed at
Student Center on 3/3/2014
Katie Mackey – Interviewed
via Facebook
Jalia Parker – Interviewed via
Facebook
Brandon Jones – Interviewed
via Text
Bobbie Hopkins – declined to
comment

Rockcastle Health
& Rehabilitation Center

371 West Main Street • Brodhead, Ky  40409

Employment Opportunities
Staff Development Nurse - RN • Dietary

SRNA - All Shifts • Housekeeping
Please apply at our facility or call 606-758-8711
Signature HealthCARE is an Equal Opportunity Employer - EOE M/F/D/V

Tips to help achieve a
healthy plate:
• Use smaller plates
• Eat some foods less often
• Eat the right amount of food
for you
• Use the nutrition facts label
• Don't forget the dairy
• Drink water
• Be mindful when it comes to
eating and drinking
• Use the Super tracker or some
of nutrition tracking app or tool

If you feel you need assis-
tance you can always seek the
advice of a Registered Dietitian
(_J3.D)

Article Submitted by:
Donna Moseley EKU Dietetic
Intern

Article Information from:

Benjamin James
Durham was born Janu-
ary 25th at Fort Logan
Hospital in Stanford. He
weighed 7 lbs., 1 oz. and
was 18 1/2 inches long.

Benjamin is the son
of Mike and Jennifer
Durham of Crab Orchard
and was welcomed home
by his brother, Andrew,
5 and sister, Melanie, 9.

Maternal grandpar-
ents are Terry and Rose
Thompson of Crab Or-
chard. Maternal great
grandmamaw is Georgia
Thompson of Eubank.

Paternal grandparents
are Ed and Kathy
Louisignau and Steve
and Cheryl Durham, all
of Berea. Paternal great
grandmother is Mary
Evans of Michigan.

Ben is a precious gift
from God. God is good.

19th Annual
SMITHLAND

ANGUS BULL &
FEMALE SALE

Friday, March 13th
6:30 p.m. (cst)

Russell Co. Stockyards
Russell Springs, Ky.

65 Performance Bulls
20 Fall Bred Registered Heifers

25 Open Registered Heifers
65 Commercial Fall Bred Heifers

Smithland Angus Farm
E. Hwy. 80, Russell Springs, KY

Contact: Bud Smith @ 270-576-2708
or Bryan Smith @ 606-271-7520

smithland@duo-county.com

the Academy of Nutrition and
Dietetics, www.eatright.org,
United States Department of

Agriculture
www.choosemyplate.gov,

www.supertracker.usda.gov

“Nutrition”
(Cont. from A6)
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The District Spelling Bee took place Tuesday, March 1th0, at the Rockcastle Teach-
ing & Learning Center. The 2015 Spelling Bee winners are: 1st place,  Seth Lykins,
6th grader - RCMS; 2nd place (tie), Samuel Burdine, 4th grader – BES and Carson
King, 4th grader - MVES; and 4th place, Darren Quinley, 5th grader - RES. Con-
gratulations to these students. Seth Lykins will be participating in the Kentucky
Derby Festival State Spelling Bee Saturday, March 21st in Louisville.  Good luck,
Seth.

Residents in the Conway community in northern Rockcastle County were dealing with serious flooding issues
last Wednesday after a storm system brought heavy rains to the area. Several homeowners in the area re-
ported flooded yards and some said the water reached their homes. No extensive damage was reported.

Mt. Zion Road near Lake Linville was completely covered with water after the heavy rains that came through
Rockcastle County last Wednesday dropping around two inches of rain in Mt. Vernon. Shown above is a
motorist attempting to cross the flooded roadway.

Rockcastle County
USDA Farm Service
Agency (FSA) Executive
Director, CED Warden
Alexander today announced
that producers who suffered
qualifying livestock losses
due to natural disasters in-
cluding attacks by animals
or avian predators could be
eligible for the Livestock

Indemnity Program (LIP).
"LIP, along with other

livestock disaster assistance
programs, was restored by
the passage of the 2014
Farm Bill which provides
livestock producers with a
vital safety net to help them
overcome the damaging fi-
nancial impact of natural
disasters," said CED
Alexander.

Beginning in 2015 and
subsequent years producers
are required to provide
documentation to substanti-
ate eligible attacks by ani-
mals or avian predators
must be obtained from a
source such as, but no lim-
ited to, the following APHIS
and Department of Natural
Resources.

Producers must make
every effort to substantiate
losses and if they are not
able to obtain documenta-
tion from APHIS or DNR
the participant may provide
verifiable or reliable docu-
mentation of livestock
deaths.

Third party certifications
will not be permitted as the
sole documentation for
losses for animal and avian
predator attacks.

LIP compensates live-

Livestock Indemnity Program benefits
available to Rockcastle producers

Shown above is a picture of snow covered Hwy 2108 in Maretburg last Thursday. Local Weatherman Bud
Cox reported 2.12 inches of rainfall last Wednesday and 2 1/2 inches of snow last Thursday. Higher amounts
of rain and snow were reported in other areas of the county. State and county road crews reported that they
worked in 24-hour shifts and that they struggled to treat the roadways due to the freezing temperatures and
the thin layer of ice that was beneath the snow.

Hidden Among Us

The American
Revolutionary
War Patriots
of Rockcastle
By Karen Hamm Adams

To celebrate and honor
the county’s American
Revolutionary War Patriots
and to enlighten the commu-
nity about the service and
sacrifice of these brave men,
on behalf of the Rockcastle
Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution,
Ihave compiled highlights
of the service of the known
patriots living in the county
and who applied for a pen-
sion between the years of
1818 and 1842.  All infor-
mation was taken from the
patriot’s own account from
his pension application and
other historical documents.
More information can be
found on each patriot at the
local library or the
Rockcastle Historical Soci-
ety.  (Copyright Pending).  If
you are interested in joining
the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution or the Chil-
dren of American Revolu-
tion, please contact Debbie
Brown (606) 758-8659 or
Iris Young (606) 256-2851.

George Noakes, Jr.
Virginia

George Noakes Jr. was
born on 17 March1766
Caswell Co. NC and died on
23 March 1840 Lincoln Co.
KY. According to his pen-
sion application, George
gavethe following account
of his service on 28 Octo-
ber 1833 in Lincoln Co. KY
at the age of sixty-seven.
He entered the service as a
volunteer in the Virginia
Militia under the command
of Captain John Snoddy,
Lieutenant William Terril
and Colonel Benjamin Lo-
gan who werein charge of
the spy service in the month
of May 1781.  He volun-
teered at Crab Orchard in
Lincoln County which was
at that time a fort, a portion
of which his Company was
always on duty in garrison,
and the balance was out spy-
ing or scouting, and that
Georgewas almost con-
stantly spying.  When he
was not spying, George was
on duty in the garrison at the
Crab Orchard serving as a
guard. He continued to act
as a spy until the 20 March
1782,a period of eleven
months, and before he was
discharged, his Company
was ordered by Colonel
Benjamin Logan to march
with other troops to
Richardson's Fort on the
Southern frontier of Virginia
to repel an invasion of the
Indians. The officers on this
expedition were the same as
above stated with the addi-
tion of Captain Woods, Cap-
tain Whitley & Captain
Estill.  They were marched
to Richardson's Fort &
found that the Indians had
retreated and the other com-
panies were then marched
off to different points, but

stock owners and contract
growers for livestock death
losses in excess of normal
mortality due to an eligible
adverse weather event, in-
cluding losses due to hurri-
canes, floods, blizzards, dis-
ease, wildfires, extreme heat
and extreme cold. For the
current calendar year, eli-
gible losses must have oc-
curred on or after Jan. 1,
2015.

“A notice of loss must be
filed with FSA within 30
days of when the loss of
livestock is apparent," said
CED Alexander. "Livestock
that die within 60 days of
the date of the qualifying
event will be considered eli-
gible for loss benefits.”

The LIP national pay-
ment rate for eligible live-

stock owners is based on 75
percent of the average fair
market value of the live-
stock.

According to CED
Alexander, producers
should contact the
Rockcastle County FSA Of-
fice at 606-256-2525 to
schedule an appointment to
submit a notice of loss and
application for payment.

Producers are encour-
aged to bring supporting
evidence, including docu-
mentation of the number
and kind of livestock that
died, supplemented if pos-
sible by photographs or
video records to document
the loss, purchase records,
veterinarian records, pro-
duction records and other
similar documents.

Captain John Snoddy's
Company was stationed in
the Fort and George contin-
ued to act as an Indian scout/
spy.  He served from May
1781 to 20 March 1782 a
period of eleven months, at
Crab Orchard and from 20
March 1782 to the month of
April 1783 when he was
discharged verbally by Cap-
tain John Snoddy.  He
served a period of upwards
of twenty-three months and
was discharged at Fort
Richardson.

George stated that he
was born in the County of
Caswell of North Carolina
on 17 March 1766, that he
continued to reside there
until January or February
1781 when his father
George Noakes Sr.
removedthe family to Lin-
coln County Kentucky.  He
resided there ever since with
the exception of a couple of
years in Mercer County.
George is also listed in the
1810 Census living in
Rockcastle County.  His
pension application does
not mention a spouse or
children. He married Nancy
McGuire (1766-1830) on 18
August 1789 Lincoln Co.
KY.  It is believed that
George and Nancy had
seven to eleven children.
Hedied 23 March 1840 in
Lincoln Co. KY.
George’sfinal resting place
is unknown.  His pension
application was rejected on
the grounds that he did not
serve in a military capacity.

George had been ex-
posed to Indian raids and the
tragedies that followed ever
since his family moved to
Lincoln County.  His father,
George Sr. started Noakes
Station, which included just
a few cabins close together
for protection against Indian
attacks.  It was located about
four miles southeast of Crab
Orchard on the headwaters
of Turkey Creek and Brushy
Creek.  In the July 1938 edi-
tion of the Kentucky His-
torical Society Register the
following statement by Col.
William Whitley was found
in the Draper Manuscript: "
1 Jan.1785- It was that a
party of Indians came in
near to the Crab Orchard
and caught a son of old Mr.
Noakes, this the first time I
had every wore the commis-
sion of Captain.  I raised a
party and pursued them
about 15 Indians in number
part Shawnee and part
Cherokee. They were in
camp in a rock house but
kept one spy back which
discovered us and from the
cliffs of the water courses
we could not get there with-
out going about half mile.
They being a foot and the
country so rough we only

(Cont. to B4)

Rockcastle Little League
now registering players

Ages 4-12 boys and girls
Request a form by emailing

rockcastlelittleleague@gmail.com
or stop by Jack’s Hardware in

Mt. Vernon.
$40 for teeball and $50 for all others
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Circuit Civil
Suits

Stop by and see
Marlene Lawson

for all your life and
health insurance needs!

(606)
256-2050

Visit us on the Internet at https://www.kyfb.com/rockcastle/insurance/

News from the
Rockcastle Courthouse

District Civil
Suits

Deeds
Recorded

Marriage
Licenses

District
Court

T.D. Auto Finance LLC
v. Oscar D. Newcomb,
$11,998.89 plus claimed
due.

National Collegiate Stu-
dent Loan Trust v. Shonda
Prickett, et al, $5,484.61
plus claimed due.

Robert Shauger v.
Donald E,. Simindinger, et
al, complaint.

Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky ex rel Whitney Paige
McKinney v. Steven Dale
McKinney, complaint for
child support and medical
support.

Discover Bank v. Kim L.
Webb, $8,069.65 plus
claimed due. CI-00042

Cavalry SPV I LLC v.
Larry W. Clouse, $2,993.17
plus claimed due.

Ky. Orthopedic Asso.
LLC v. Deborah S. Rucker,
$210 plus claimed due. C-
00033

Earl W. Butler, Jr., prop-
erty on Hwy. 70 to Alice
Butler. No tax

Citifinancial Servicing
LLC, property on Tevis St.,
Mt. Vernon to Samuel
Alcorn. Tax $10

David L. and Merna D.

Overbay, property in
Rockcastle County, to Ken-
neth Baker. Tax $45

Beulah Morgan, prop-
erty in Rockcastle County,
to Matthew Shepherd. No
tax

Woodrow Saylor and
holly and Matthew Sowder,
property on the waters of
Copper Creek, to Woodrow
Saylor and Rick Saylor. No
tax

Tillman G. Daugherty,
property on Old Brodhead-
Mt. Vernon Road, to Lee
and Marcia Cain. Tax $44

Arnold and Marilyn
Akers, property in Conway
section, to First Resurrec-
tion Pentecostal Holiness
Church. No tax

Doug and Rhonda
Prewitt and Becky and
Derek Todd, property on
Hwy. 618, to Roger Rowe
and Roxie Rowe. Tax $84

Jennipher Lynn Moore,
17, Mt. Vernon, housewife
to Jamie Mitchell Price, 19,
Mt. Vernon, Cumberland
Transport. 3/7/15

Feb. 25-Mar. 2
Hon. Jeffrey S. Lawless
Hon. Kathryn G. Wood

Heather Allen: theft by
unlawful taking, bench war-
rant (bw) issued for failure
to appear (fta).

Michael W. Baird: oper-
ating motor vehicle under

influence of alcohol/drugs,
carrying concealed deadly
weapon, possession con-
trolled substance, sentenc-
ing orders entered.

Heather Bradley: drug
paraphernalia, bw issued for
fta.

Michael Bray: terroristic
threatening, sentencing or-
der entered.

Robert Brown: promot-
ing contraband, tampering
with physical evidence, pos-
session controlled sub-
stance, controlled substance
prescription not in original
container, failure to or im-
proper signal, no operators/
moped license, drug para-
phernalia - buy/possess (two
counts), bw issued for fta.

Mark Burns: assault, sen-
tencing order entered.

Erica H. Roberts: operat-
ing motor vehicle under in-
fluence of alcohol/drugs,
operating on suspended/re-
voked operators license,
failure to produce insurance
card, drug paraphernalia -
buy/possess, bw issued for
fta.

James William Weaver,
Jr: receiving stolen property,
90 days/to serve/concurrent
w/state sentence. Costs
waived.

Edward A. Austin: oper-
ating motor vehicle under
influence of alcohol/drugs,
sentencing order entered.

Steven Blackwell: fines/
fees due ($183), bw issued
for fta/4 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Jamie C. Bowling: fines/
fees due ($225), court notice
sent.

Warren M. Bowman:
speeding and no/expired
Kentucky registration re-
ceipt, license suspended for
fta.

Zachary D. Brewer: op-
erating motor vehicle under
influence of alcohol/drugs,
sentencing order entered.

Terry D. Clemmons: fail-
ure to produce insurance
card, failure of owner to
maintain required insurance/
security, no/expired Ken-
tucky registration receipt,
reg. & title requirements
veh. not oper. on hwy., fail-
ure to register transfer of
motor vehicle, license sus-
pended for fta.

Dillard W. Cotton: as-
sault, bench warrant issued
for fta.

Linda L. Craig: disor-
derly conduct, action slip.

Gregory S. Damrell:
fines/fees due ($750), bw
issued for fta/15 days in jail
or payment in full.

Bridgette L. Denny: traf-
ficking in synthetic cannab-
inoid agonists or pipera-
zines, drug paraphernalia-
buy/possess, bw issued for
fta.

Nathan L. Gadd: receiv-
ing stolen property, sentenc-
ing order entered.

Angela R. Green: all
other traffic, license sus-
pended for fta.

Arthur E. Hoskins: fines/
fees due ($233), bw issued
for fta/5 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Courtney R Johnson: no/
expired registration plates -
receipt, failure of non-
owner operator to maintain
req. insurance, failure to
notify address change to
Dept. of Transp., bw issued
for fta.

Heather B. Jones: all
other traffic, failure to pro-
duce insurance card, failure
to notify address change to
Dept. of Trans., license sus-
pended for fta.

James C. Jones: failure
to or improper signal, fail-
ure to wear seat belts, oper-
ating motor vehicle under
influence of alcohol/drugs,
reckless driving, failure to
notify address change to
Dept. of Transp., failure to
produce insurance card, bw
issued for fta.

John H. Latham: fines/
fees due ($133), bw issued
for fta/3 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Michael D. Lewis: no/
expired registration plates -
receipt, failure to produce
insurance card, failure of
owner to maintain required
insurance/security, court
notice sent.

Donnie L. Lunsford:
theft by unlawful taking,
court notice sent.

Robert R. O’Rear: giv-
ing officer false name or ad-
dress, 30 days/probated 12
months plus costs.

Luther D. Overbay: driv-
ing on DUI suspended/li-
cense, court notice sent.

Raven C. Phillips: crimi-
nal littering, court notice
sent.

Melinda Powell: posses-
sion of synthetic cannab-
inoid agonists or pipera-
zines, sentencing order en-
tered.

Anthony T. Pullra: fines/
fees due ($158), bw issued
for fta/4 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Joshua T. Purlee: operat-
ing motor vehicle under in-
fluence of alcohol/drugs
and possession controlled
substance, sentencing or-
ders entered.

James E. Reed: fines/
fees due ($233), bw issued
for fta, 6 days in jail or pay-
ment in full,

Thomas Renner: operat-
ing motor vehicle under in-
fluence of alcohol/drugs,
sentencing order entered.

William A. Riggle: care-
less driving, failure of
owner to maintain required
insurance/security, leaving
scene of accident/failure to
render aid or assistance, op-
erating motor vehicle under
influence of alcohol/drugs
(two counts), court notice
sent.

Speeding: Lloyd
Robertson, bw issued for
fta; Frankie L. Woodall, $50
fine and costs; Brandon D.
Robinson, $52 fine and
costs;.

Tina Sowder: theft by
unlawful taking, bw issued
for fta/5 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Melissa Stines: criminal
trespass, 365 days/probated
24 months/on condition
plus costs; Jason G. Wilson,
paid;

Megan Elizabeth Tipton:
speeding and operating on
suspended/revoked opera-
tors license, bw issued for
fta/license suspended.

Heather R. Yocum: fail-
ure to wear seatbelts, $25
fine.

Regina L. Adams: failure
to wear seatbelts, license
suspended for fta.

Tracey M. Slusher: fines/
fees due ($225) receiving
stolen property and theft by
deception, court notice sent.

Adam J. Walker: fines/
fees due ($233), bw issued
for fta/5 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Norman Walker: no op-
erators/moped license (two
counts), violation of Ken-
tucky EPO/DVO, rear li-
cense not illuminated, court
notice sent.

Andrew T. Whitemore:
DUI, sentencing order en-
tered.

Jonathan Slaven: operat-
ing on suspended/revoked
operators license and failure
to produce insurance card,
bw issued for fta.

Ali Hamed Alshamrani:
speeding, operating vehicle
w/expired operators license,
failure to produce insurance
card, license suspended for
fta.

Virgil Cromer: alcohol
intoxication in a public
place, $50 fine; disorderly
conduct, $50 fine and costs.

Benjy D. Crosslin: crimi-
nal mischief, 365 days/pro-
bated 24 months on condi-
tion plus costs.

Debbie L. Crosslin:
criminal mischief, 365 days/
probated 24 months on con-
dition plus costs.

Gregory S. Damrell:
theft by unlawful taking, bw
issued for fta.

Joseph S. Holsing: fines/
fees due ($163), bw issued
for fta/4 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Heather N. Kirby: fines/
fees due ($63), 2 days in jail
or payment in full.

Jennifer Lynn Moore:
criminal mischief, 365 days/
probated 24 months on con-
dition plus costs.

Anthony J. Naylor: pos-
session of marijuana (two
counts), 90 days/probated
24 months on condition plus
costs (each count); drug
paraphernalia-buy/possess,
90 days/probated 24 months
on condition plus costs.
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Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 13-CI-00071

Vanderbilt Mortgage and
Finance, Inc.                                Plaintiff

V.

Barbara Frith, et al                  Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on October 4, 2013 and order dated
January 23, 2015 for the purpose of satisfying the
judgment against the defendants in the amount of
EIGHTY SIX THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SIXTY
THREE DOLLARS AND 66/100 ($86,563.66) plus
interest, costs and attorney fees. I will offer at pub-
lic auction the hereinafter described real property
in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Thursday, March 19, 2015

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

754 Union Chapel Road, Brodhead, KY  40409

Tract 1
A certain tract or parcel of land located on the north side of Union Chapel
Road in Rockcastle County, Kentucky approximately 1.0 miles from the
junction of KY 1505.

Being all of Tract 1 of a plat named Gary Frith project filed in Plat Cabinet
4, Slide 922 in the Rockcastle County Clerk’s Office at Mt. Vernon, Ken-
tucky.

The above described having an area of 9.0000 acres as surveyed by Bobby
Hudson, LPLS 1253 on 04/13/2009.

All corners or witness monuments referred to herein as iron pins set are
one-half inch rebar 18 inches long and capped with an orange cap marked
LS 1253, except as otherwise noted.  All bearings are referenced to the
meridian.

This property is subject to any and all rights of way and/or easements of
record or in existence at this time and regulations that may apply through
planning and zoning.

Also included herein is a 2009 Clayton 32 X 52 River Run Mobile Home
with VIN#RSO.

This being a portion of the same property conveyed
to Garry Frith by deed dated August 10, 1993, and
recorded in Deed Book 153, page 302 and further
conveyed to Joshua Frith, unmarried, by deed
dated April 29, 2009 and recorded in Deed Book
226, Page 133 both in the Office of the Rockcastle
County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property and mobile home shall be

sold together as a whole.
2. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

3. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

4. Unpaid delinquent State, County and/or City
ad valorem taxes shall be paid from the proceeds
of the sale.

5. The purchaser shall pay the 2013 and all sub-
sequent local, county and state property taxes.

6. Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

7. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

9. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back line, restrictions or covenants or
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is.”

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Clerk

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 14-CI-00252

Vanderbilt Mortgage and
Finance, Inc.                           Plaintiff

V.

Adam Higgins, Leslie Higgins, and
Commonwealth of Kentucky     Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on January 23, 2015 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of FIFTY ONE THOUSAND SEVEN
HUNDRED EIGHTY FIVE DOLLARS AND 24/100
($51,785.24) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Thursday, March 19, 2015

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

174 Bryant Ridge Road, Brodhead, KY  40409

Beginning at an orange stake at the North right of way of the Bryant
Ridge Road, a new corner to John Baker, thence in an easterly direc-
tion with the meanders of the Bryant Ridge Road for a distance of
153 feet to an orange stake, a new corner to John Baker; thence in a
northerly direction a new line with John Baker for a distance of 100
feet to an orange stake; thence in a westerly direction a new line
with John Baker for a distance of 153 feet to an orange stake; thence
in a southerly direction a new line with John Baker for a distance of
100 feet to the beginning orange stake, and having an area of 15,300
square feet.
The real property is improved with a 2006 Clayton Mobile Home, Se-
rial No. CLA054626TNAB.

This being the same property conveyed to Leslie
Higgins, married, by deed dated July 16, 2012, and
recorded on July 17, 2012 in Deed Book 239, page
697 in the Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property and mobile home shall be

sold together as a whole.
2. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

3. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

4. Unpaid delinquent State, County and/or City
ad valorem taxes shall be paid from the proceeds
of the sale.

5. The purchaser shall pay the 2015 local, county
and state property taxes.

6. Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

7. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

9. The successful bidder shall at bidder’s own
expense, carry fire and extended insurance cover-
age on any improvements from the date of sale
until the purchase price is fully paid, to the extent
of the court-appraised value of said improvements
or the unpaid balance of the purchase price, which-
ever is less as a minimum, with a loss payable
clause to the Master Commissioner of the
Rockcastle Circuit Court.

10. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back line, restrictions or covenants or
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is.”

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Clerk

A Brodhead Elementary
School student, Karalinn
Loudermilk,  was selected
Rockcastle County Winner
in the “2014-2015 Grand-
parent of the Year” essay
contest sponsored by AARP
Kentucky, the KRTA and
the local  Retired Teachers’
Association.

Karalinn  is among thou-
sands of Kentucky fifth
graders who participated in
the 14th Annual Essay com-
petition for 2014-2015.
Students submitted essays
answering why “My Grand-
parent should be the AARP
Kentucky Grandparent of
the Year”  to their 5th grade
teachers who selected the
school’s winner.  Each par-
ticipating school winner re-
ceived recognition certifi-
cates.  Rockcastle’s school
winners are Karalinn
Loudermilk, Brodhead El-
ementary and Luree
Gabbard, Mt. Vernon El-
ementary.

As county winner,
Karalinn received a framed
certificate and a check for

$50.  As runner-up winner,
Luree received a a certifi-
cate and a check for $25.
Karalinn Loudermilk’s win-
ning essay was submitted
for district competition.  She
and other district winners
then become eligible to par-
ticipate in the state finals.  In
a recognition ceremony the
“Grandparent of the Year”
and student are honored at
the Annual KRTA Conven-
tion in Louisville on April
21, 2015.  The state winner
also receives a $100 award.

The essay competition is
a unique way to recognize
the significant contributions
that older Kentuckians make
toward shaping the lives and
values of youth across the
Commonwealth.  Across the
country and in Kentucky, an
increasing number of adults
50 and older are the primary
caregivers to minor chil-
dren.  The 2010 Census data
showed nearly 87,000
grandchildren in Kentucky
live with grandparents who
are the householders.  Al-
most 48,000 of these chil-

Karalinn Loudermilk
wins essay contest

The grading period
ended on March 10th.  Re-
port cards can be picked up
at Parent Teacher Confer-
ences on March 17th.  The
conferences will be
from3:00-5:30.  Make plans
now to attend.  The 8th grad-
ers will be selling hot dogs
with chips and drinks.

This Friday is spring pic-
ture day.

Remember to make a $5
donation toward the 8th
grade trip and receive a card
for a free pair of shoes with
the purchase of a pair of
equal or greater value at The
Shoebox in Mt. Vernon.  See
an 8th grader to make a do-

nation.
Congratulations to 6th

grader Seth Lykinson being
the district spelling bee
champ.  Seth will compete
at the state spelling bee on
March 21st.

The KONA Ice trucks
will be here on Wednesday,
March 18th.  All proceeds
benefit the 8th grade trip.

ESS has resumed. Stu-
dents who need some extra
help with their assignments
can stay after school until
4:45.  Transportation is pro-
vided.  Art Club is available
during this time as well.

Remember that we now

Minds in the Middle

Tiger Pause
Calendar

March 9-12 - 4-H Sewing Project
Wednesday, March 11 – Spring Pictures
Friday, March 20 – NO SCHOOL CKEA
Friday, March 27 – Brodhead Family Resource Advisory
Cncl Mtg @ 12:00
Thursday, April 9 – Parent-Teacher Conferences 1:00-7:00
Saturday, April 11 – Alumni Banquet
Thursday, May 14 – Arts Night
Tuesday, May 19 – NO SCHOOL Election Day

If you have a parent portal account and you are check-
ing your child’s attendance status, please note that you will
now see “FT” on the days your child is attending a school
sponsored field trip with their class.  This does not count
against their attendance.  It is a requirement that we enter
this information into Infinite Campus to document that a
student was out of the building.

Please make plans now to meet with your child’s teacher
to discuss progress or concerns.  Our conference is designed
to meet your schedule.  We begin conferences at 1:00 and
end at 7:00.  Teachers will send home more information.

Karanlinn Loudermilk was selected Rockcastle County Winner in the “2014-2015
Grandparent of the Year” essay contest sponsored by AARP Kentucky, the KRTA
and the local  Retired Teachers’ Association. Pictured are: Retired Teachers Duina
Arnold and Molly Belcher, Karalinn Loudermilk, and Tammy Stevens, BES 5th
grade teacher.

Luree Gabbard was selected Rockcastle County Runner-Up in the “2014-2015
Grandparent of the Year” essay contest sponsored by AARP Kentucky, the KRTA
and the local  Retired Teachers’ Association. Pictured are:Molly Belcher, Retired
Teacher; J.D. Bussell, Principal MVES; Luree Gabbard; Melinda Kincer, 5th
Grade Teacher MVES; and Jerrilynn Smith, Retired Teacher

dren live in homes where
the grandparent house-
holder is responsible for
them.

The “AARP Grandpar-
ent of the Year” essay con-
test is organized by local
Retired Teacher Association
units, who help secure local
school participation, pro-
mote the activity and serve
as local contest judges.

have drug testing kits free
to all parents. The test is a
saliva test and is very easy
to give. This is a great re-
source for parents who have
suspicions that their child
may be using drugs. The
kits are sponsored by Unite
and can be picked up in our
Youth Services Center.

A new Box Tops race
began last week and will
continue through April 30th.
The team who collects the
most box tops will win a
pizza party.  Congratula-
tions to the Voyagers on
bringing in the most Box
Tops for the last race.

Mt. Vernon Message
School News

March 16-March 19, we will be collecting Pennies for
Patients.  All proceeds go to the Leukemia & Lymphoma
Society.

The Jump Rope Club meets each Monday from 3:10
until 4:25

March 16-March 19 students who are signed up, will
work on 4-H Sewing Projects from 3:15 until 5:00.

FRC Council meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, March
17 at 12:00.

Reading for Education Booklets go home Monday,
March 16 and are to be returned on Tuesday, March 17.

There will be no school on Friday, March 20.  Enjoy
your three day weekend.

Kentucky high school juniors and seniors have until
May 15 to apply for a scholarship to help pay for dual
credit classes taken at a Kentucky college or university.

The Mary Jo Young Scholarship, named for a former
member of the Board of Directors of the Kentucky
Higher Education Assistance Authority (KHEAA), pro-
vides assistance with tuition and textbook expenses for
up to two classes each semester.

Scholarships can only be used in the fall and spring
semesters.

To be considered, students must be in grades 11 or 12
during the 2015-2016 academic year. They must have at
least an 18 ACT composite or earn at least a 2.5 GPA
during the 2014-2015 academic  year. Priority is given
to students eligible for free and reduced-price lunch.

The application is available on www.kheaa.com. Stu-
dents must apply through their www.kheaa.com account.

KHEAA is the state agency that administers the Ken-
tucky Educational Excellence Scholarship (KEES), need-
based grants and other programs to help students pay
their higher education expenses.

To learn how to plan and prepare for higher educa-
tion, go to www.gotocollege.ky.gov. For more informa-
tion about Kentucky scholarships and grants, visit
www.kheaa.com; write KHEAA, P.O. Box 798, Frank-
fort,  KY 40602; or call (800) 928-8926, ext. 6-7372.

Scholarship helps high school
students take dual credit classes
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An encouraging word:

Unchanging Principles
That Guide

By Howard Coop

Chad’s Hope Teen Challenge and Bible Baptist Church
welcome all to

Where Hope Begins Revival
Director of Chad’s Hope, Wendell Carmack, will be preaching in

each service with singing and testimonies from residents of
Chad’s Hope. Our hope is that God will use this revival to give

hope to Moms and Dads, Husbands and Wives and
to those addicted to drugs and alcohol.

There is HOPE in Jesus Christ!

Sunday, March 15th, 10am, 11am & 6pm
Mon. - Wed., March 16th - 18th • 7pm

Director Wendell Carmack

Chad’s Hope Residents

If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed
— John 8:36

Come and See, Come and Experience New Life in Jesus
Bible Baptist Church • 100 Higher Ground Rd. • Mt. Vernon • 256-5913

Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Corres-

pondence Course. Send
your name and address to
3168 Quail Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.
Let the Bible Speak

Tune in to “Let the Bible
Speak,” with Brett Hickey,
on Sunday mornings at 8:30
a.m. on WDKY Fox 56.

Alpha Recovery
Conway Missionary

Baptist Church is sponsor-
ing an Alpha Recovery Pro-
gram, “Everyone in life has
to start out somewhere. This
is  place that you can have
a new beginning in your re-
covery.” The program is
held each Friday night at 7
o’clock.

For more information,
contact Jessica Johnson at
606-392-9440 or Ray
Owens at 606-308-5593.

New Hope First
Church of God

Revival
New Hope First Church

of God, 5875 Hwy. 39 S,
Crab Orchard will be in Re-
vival through Sunday,
March 15th.

Services are at 7 o’clock
each evening. Sunday
School at 10 a.m. and morn-

ing worship at 11 a.m.
Evangelist is Chris

Murphy. Bro. Robert Rice is
pastor.

Please come and bring a
friend. Everyone welcome.

Services at
Union Baptist

Union Baptist Church at
Red Hill is now having ser-
vices every Thursday night
at 7 o’clock and Sunday
morning - Sunday School at
10 a.m., morning worship at
11 a.m.

Union Baptist Church
invites everyone to come out
and worship with us.

Gospel Singing
A Gospel Singing will be

held at Lighthouse Baptist
Church on Sat., March 14th,
beginning at 6 p.m.

Featured singers will be
The Smith Sisters from Drip
Rock, Ky.

The church is located at
1391 Gabbardtown Road,
Berea.
His Heart In Concert

His Heart Quartet will be
in concert at Flat Rock Bap-
tist Church on Sunday,
March 15th at 6 p.m.

Flat Rock Baptist Church
and Pastor Jack Stallsworth
welcome all.

MARINATED
VEGETABLE SALAD

1/4 cup Equal Spoonful®
3/4 cup apple cider vinegar
1/2 cup vegetable oil
1 medium-sized green bell
pepper, chopped
1 small sweet onion,
chopped
3 ribs celery, sliced
1 can (15 ounce) small
sweet peas, drained and
rinsed
1 can (14 ounce) French cut
green beans, drained and
rinsed
1 can (11 ounce) white shoe
peg corn, drained
1 jar (7 ounce) diced pi-
mento, undrained
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon black pepper
Bring the first three ingre-
dients to a boil in a small
saucepan over medium heat;
cook,stirring often, 5 min-
utes or until sweetener dis-
solves.  Remove from heat;
cool 30 minutes.
Stir together bell pepper and
next 8 ingredients in a large
bowl. Gently stir in dress-
ing.  Cover and chill up to 8
hours.  Serve with a slotted
spoon.
APRICOT JELLO SALAD
These next two recipes came
from some dear friends that
I graduated high school
with.  Gail Burton Ledford
Keith, Brodhead High
School class of 1970
Gail writes: This is an old
favorite in my family.  We
eat it as a snack, salad, or
dessert.
1 large box apricot jello
1 and 1/4 cups boiling wa-
ter
2 teaspoons sugar
1 box (8 ounce) cream
cheese
1 can crushed pineapple
1 can mandarin oranges

Mamaw’s Kitchen
By Regina Poynter Hoskins

1 box Dream Whip®
In a large bowl, mix jello,
water, and sugar; stir until
jello is dissolved.  Add
cream cheese to hot jello
mix and whip with an elec-
tric mixer.  Cool until par-
tially set.  Add fruit and
juices to mixture.  Prepare
Dream Whip® according to
package directions.  Fold
into fruity mixture.  Let set.

BROCCOLI SALAD
Wanda Faye McClure
Mahr, Brodhead High
School class of 1970
This is Wanda Faye’s favor-
ite recipe.  It has become
one of my favorites also.
1 small head of broccoli,
chopped
1 small head of cauliflower,
chopped
2 tomatoes, diced
1 can black olives, halved
1/2 red onion, diced
1/4 cup sunflower seeds
6 slices bacon, cooked and
crumbled
1/2 cup prepared ranch
dressing
1/2 cup blue cheese dress-
ing
Salt and pepper to taste
Combine the veggies; toss
with both dressings.   Add
sunflower seeds and
crumbled bacon. Salt and
pepper to taste.

As I sit at my desk, I see
on the right corner an old
inkwell with an antique
quill pen in it that has been
there for a long time.  Then,
behind my desk, there is a
modern computer with
spell-check that corrects my
misspelled words and re-
minds me of grammatical
errors I occasionally make.
These writing instruments-
--a quill pen and a com-
puter---are reminders that
things do not stay the same.
They change, for we live in
a world of constant change.
In this world, what is new
today may be outdated,
even useless, tomorrow.
Marty Robins poignantly
pointed out a basic truth
about our world of change
when he said, “Even when
the air seems perfectly still
great changes are talking
place” without our noticing
them.

Although some rebel
against change, change hap-
pens and we have to deal
with it.  Frederick Weisel, an
American author and editor,
wrote, “Sometimes, how-
ever much you plan, how-
ever many precautions you

take, something happens,
and in a minute the world is
changed.  After that you’re
the person on the other side
of that minute.”

Change can be frighten-
ing, for the new intimidates.
But if one doesn’t accept it
and move forward with it,
one misses something, and
that something can be im-
portant.  A writer who calls
herself C. JoyBell C., best
known for her love of cake,
said, “We can’t be afraid of
change.  You may feel very
secure in the pond that you
are in, but if you never ven-
ture out of it, you will never
know there is such a thing
as an ocean, a sea.  Holding
on the something that is
good for you now, may be
the reason why you don’t
have something better.”

On a Sunday afternoon
in the early days of 1847, a
Scottish poet named Henry
F. Lyte, wrote, “Change...in
all around I see.”  But there
is something more.  In an
ever-changing world, there
are unchanging principles
that guide one and give sta-
bility to life.

took one prisoner by the
name Big Jim of Chota or
Cherokee. I left him with
some of the men and pur-
sued others. They brought
him to the Orchard and had
killed him before I returned.
He was killed by Michael
Farris, a cowardly fellow
who never would go on an
expedition of any kind.

On 25 July 1789, Noakes
Station was attacked by In-
dians.  According to the
Draper Manuscript (Vol.
12cc pg. 58-62), Indians at-
tacked Noakes Settlement,
entering the cabin door ac-
cidently left unlatched by
his sister Elizabeth
(Noakes) Young. An Indian
fired a shot which went
through Elizabeth's arm,
killing Benjamin. The Indi-
ans then scalped him and
attempted to take Elizabeth,
but her father heard the
noise from his cabin next
door and fired at the Indi-
ans, who then ran away  On
page 201 July 1938 edition
of the Kentucky Historical
Society Register publica-
tion, William Whitley
wrote: "25 July 1789-Ben-
jamin Noakes was killed,
one child killed and Eliza-
beth Noakes wounded. The
Indians not defeated.

The unconfirmed chil-
dren of George and Nancy
were: Elizabeth Noakes
(1792 Lincoln Co. KY)
married Nathaniel Barton
on 9 September 1813 Lin-
coln Co. KY. Thomas
Noakes(1793 Lincoln Co.
KY-1866 Breckinridge Co.
KY) married Rebecca
Sutton on 26 February 1811
Lincoln Co. KY.  They had
at least nine children:
Rebecca, Nancy, Thomas,
James, Sarah, George,
Jefferson, Jonasand
Abraham. Abigail Noakes
(1793/94-After 1870
Putnam Co. IN) married
Joel Stringer (1785-1850)
on 27 February 1811 Lin-
coln Co. KY.  They had thir-
teen children: William,
George, Limeledge, Marga-
ret, Thomas, Abram,
Francis, James, Mary, Di-
eter, Susan, Eli and James.
Margaret Peggy Noakes(17
January 1807 Lincoln Co.
KY-Before 1850 Laurel Co.
KY) married James R.
Sutton (1790-4 December
1855 Laurel Co. KY) on 10
June 1816 Lincoln Co. KY.
They had at least two chil-
dren.  Benjamin Noakes(25
February 1798 Lincoln Co.
KY-12 April 1881 IN) mar-

ried Sarah Gill (1804-
1881IN).  They are buried
at the Swope Cemetery in
Scott Co. IN.  They had four
children: Matilda, Nancy,
Margaret and Arabella.
Mary Polly Noakes(about
1801 Lincoln Co. KY) mar-
ried James Beddon on 10
March 1821 Lincoln Co.
KY.  They had six children:
James, Eliza, America, Wil-
liam, George and Lucinda.
Nancy Noakes, Rachel
Noakes(17 January 1807
Lincoln Co. KY-14 May
1863 Lincoln Co. KY) mar-
ried Thomas Jefferson Gra-
ham (1807 Lincoln Co. KY-
1878 Nebraska) on 16 De-
cember 1830 Lincoln Co.
KY.  TJ is buried at the
Glenrock Cemetery in
Glenrock, NE.  They had
twelve children: Nancy,
Harvey, Joshua, Martha,
Edward, Catharine, James,
Lewis, George, Isaiah, Sa-
rah and Harrison.  Elihu
Noakes (13 June 1804 Lin-
coln Co. KY-11 April 1878
Lincoln Co. KY) married
Francis Kidd (1806-1843)
on 5 January 1830 Lincoln
Co. KY.  They had two chil-
dren: Elizabeth and Malissa.
His second marriage was to
Eunice Howard (1805-
1863) on 18 September
1843 Lincoln Co. KY.  They
had seven children: King
David, George, Polly, Lucy,
Aaron, Martha and Nancy.
His third marriage was to
Sarah Elizabeth Parrish
(1829-1914) on 9 Novem-
ber 1864 Lincoln Co. KY.
They had five children: Wil-
liam, Margaret, Julia, John
and Rebecca.  Rebecca
Noakes (12 May 1812 Lin-
coln Co. KY-8 February
1903 Henderson, IL) mar-
ried William Delaney
(1811-1907IL) on 31 De-
cember 1832 Lincoln Co.
KY.  They are buried with
most of their children at the
Adair Cemetery in
Henderson, IL.  They had
six children: Eliza, Martha,
William Thomas, George,
Nancy Jane and Mary Jane.

Celebrate
Recovery
class each
Monday

A Celebrate Recovery
class is being held each
Monday, at the Community
Outreach Center in
Brodhead.

CR is a 12-step Christ-
centered approach to recov-
ery and offers a safe place
to share and begin healing
from all hurts and habits.
There will be qualified lead-
ers to sign court-ordered
papers.

Please call 606-308-
3368 for more information
or questions.

LOST: in the Three Links area of Rockcastle/Jackson
Counties: two Walker hound dogs, belonging to a 13-year
old boy who desperately wants them back  Both slipped
their collars and are black, white, and brown colored.
Reward offered for their return. Please call 606.965.3337.

“Patriots”
(Cont. from B1)



Poplar Grove Baptist
145 Richlands Rd. •

Brodhead
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Providence

church of Christ
1 mile off Hwy. 70

on Hwy. 618
Dan McKibben, Minister

758-8524 or 758-9316
Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

email:
dan.mckibben@juno.com

www.WhatSaithTheScriptures.com
Roundstone Baptist
Jason Brown, Pastor

606-308-1272
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Sand Hill Baptist
Church

Sand Hill Rd.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night 5:00 p.m.
Thursday Night 6 p.m.
Pastor Tommy Miller

Sand Springs
Baptist

Directions: Take Hwy 1249, go
exactly 5 miles, church on right

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 6 p.m.
Pastor:

Bro. Eugene Gentry
Scaffold Cane

Baptist
Chris Cobb, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Union Chapel
Pentecostal

1505 Union Chapel Rd.
Brodhead, Ky.

Letcher Napier, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.

Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
United Gospel of Christ

4 miles off US 25 on Wildie Rd.
Church welcomes everyone
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Valley Baptist Church
4482 Copper Creek Rd.

Berea, Ky. 40403
Organized in December, 1908

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Evan Eckler, Pastor
Wildie Christian

Church
1478 Wildie Rd.  • Wildie

606-256-4494
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:55 a.m.
Family Fellowship 6 p.m.

Bible Study 6 p.m.
Bro. Gary Pettyjohn, Pastor

Mount Vernon
606-256-2500

McKee
606-287-8390

Somerset
606-451-2274

24 Hour Information Line 1-800-530-8561

Brodhead
606-758-8212

Believers House of Prayer
156 Scenic View Lane

U.S. 25 N, left at 18 mile marker
Renfro Valley, Ky.

Sabbath School Sat. 10 -11 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Pastor: Bill Davis
bhop@ymail.com

Berea Gospel Tabernacle
231 US 25 South

Berea, KY
Tuesday Night 7 p.m.
Sunday Night 6 p.m.

Pastor: Ralph Chasteen
Bible Baptist Church

100 Higher Ground (off US 25)
Mount Vernon, Ky.

Church Phone 606-256-5913
e-mail: www.biblebaptist.org

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship/Children’s

Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Night Worship 6 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Video services Tues., Thurs., &
Sat. at 11 a.m., 4 p.m. & 9 p.m.

Channel 3 - New Wave
Cable Channel 5 in Berea and
Richmond 1 p.m. Wednesdays

Pastor: Don Stayton
Associate Pastor/Youth:

Bro. Jeremy Ellis
Kids for Christ

Children’s Ministry:
Bro. Jarrod Amyx

Secretary: Jo Roberts
Music Director: Dan Dull

Blue Springs
Church of Christ

7 miles south of Mt. Vernon on
Hwy. 1249 (Sand Springs Rd)

Services:
Sundays 10 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Preaching Brethren
Zade McClure, Gary Reppert,

Marcus Reppert
Contact Info:

Marcus Reppert
104 Byrda Way • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

606-308-2794
marcusreppert24@hotmail.com
Bride of Christ Church
100 High St. Mt. Vernon

Sundays 6:00 p.m.
Thursdays 7:00 p.m.

Pastor Darlisa Holder
606-416-7136
606-379-6335

Brodhead Baptist Church
Corner of Silver & Maple St.

Brodhead, Ky. 40409
606-758-8316

Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. &

7 p.m.
(Nursery Provided)

Sunday Youth Bible Study
5 p.m.

Wednesday Adult & Youth
Worship/Bible Study 7 p.m.

Children’s Programs:
RAs & GAs

Mission Friends and
Creative Ministry

Ralph Baker, Pastor
Brodhead Christian

Church
237 W. Main St. Brodhead

606-758-8721
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

Tracy Valentine, Preacher
606-758-8662

Cell 606-305-8980

Church Directory
Brodhead Church of God

Hwy. 3245 • Brodhead
758-8216

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday evening 7 p.m.
Terry Orcutt, Pastor

Brush Creek
Holiness Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Lonnie R. McGuire,

Pastor
Buffalo Baptist Church
Located 15 miles south of
Mt. Vernon on Hwy. 1249

(Sand Springs Rd.)
606-256-4988

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:15 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Tim Owens, Pastor

Calloway Baptist Church
76 Calloway Branch Rd.
(Off US 25) • Calloway
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 6 p.m.
George Renner, Pastor

606-224-4641
Central Baptist Church

86 Maintenance Rd.
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

606-256-2988
centralbaptistky.org
Pastor: Mark Eaton

Home of “Central Baptist
Christian Academy”
K-12 Private School

“Central Time” Radio
Broadcast

WRVK 1460AM
Monday -Friday 11:15 a.m.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning and

Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study,

Prayer Meeting and “Patch
the Pirate Club”  7 p.m.

Transportation and Nursery
provided for all services

Mark Eaton, Pastor
Church of Christ at

Chestnut Ridge
2 miles south of Mt. Vernon

Turn left off US Hwy 25
Sundays 10:00 a.m.

Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.
Bro. Ova Baker

Bro. Dale McNew
Bro. Philip Scott

Church of Christ on
Fairground Hill

Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Different speaker each

Sunday
Climax Christian Church

Hwy. 1912
308-2806 - 256-4138 - 256-5977

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Terry Thornton, Minister
Climax Holiness Church
Sunday Night Worship 6 p.m.

Thursday Nights 7 p.m.
3rd Sat. of every month at

7 p.m.
Conway Missionary

Baptist
116 Meadow Lark Lane

Berea, KY 40403

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship

11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship

6 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service and

Bible Study 7 p.m.
Youth Meetings:
Sunday 5 p.m.

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Bobby Turner, Pastor

606-758-4007
Crab Orchard Pentecostal

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Tuesday Evening 7 p.m.
Pastor: Donald King

606-355-7595
Crossroads

Assembly of God
Hwy. 150 • Brodhead

Bro. Steven Vanhook, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship

6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Dixie Park Cornerstone
700 N. Powell St. Berea, Ky.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6
p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Joe Vanwinkle, Pastor

Fairview Baptist Church
520 Fairview Loop Road

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Sunday Services

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Children’s Choir 6 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.
Sunday Adult Choir 8 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Creative Ministry 6 p.m.

Bible Study 7 p.m.
Youth Ministry QUEST 7 p.m.

RAs and GAs 7 p.m.
Mission Friends 6 p.m.
Vaughn Rasor, Pastor

606-256-3722
email: fairviewbapt@aol.com
Faith Chapel Pentecostal

S. Wilderness Road
Mount Vernon, Ky.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Saturday Service 7 p.m.
Jack Carpenter, Pastor
First Baptist Church

340 West Main Street
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 606-256-2922

Neal Thornton, Pastor
Jesse Wright,

Assoc. Pastor/Youth
website: www.fbcmvkyorg

email:fbcmtvernon@newwave.net
Sunday Services: 8:20 a.m.,

10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Wednesdays: AWANA and

Adult Bible Study 6:30 p.m.
Live Broadcast WRVK 1460AM

Sundays at 11 a.m.
Broadcast on New Wave Cable
Channel 3 Tues., Thurs. & Sun-
day at 10 a.m., 3 p.m. & 8 p.m.

First Christian
Church

West Main St. Mt. Vernon
606-256-2876

Bro. Bruce Ross, Pastor
Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship
11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Flat Rock Missionary

Baptist
504 Maple Grove Rd. Hwy. 1004

Orlando, Ky.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Fellowship Hour 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

Jack Stallsworth, Pastor
Contact: 606-308-0124

Freedom Baptist Church
Freedom School Rd.

Mt. Vernon
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Discipleship Training 6 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship

7 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meeting & Youth/Children

Classes 7 p.m.
www.freedomsbc.com

email:
pastor@freedomsbc.com
Pastor: David Sargent

606-256-2968
Hickory Grove

Pentecostal Church
Hwy. 1505 (6 miles from Brodhead)

Brodhead,Ky.
Randal Adams, Pastor

Youth Pastor, Scott Adams
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Wed. Evening 7 p.m.

Lighthouse Assembly of
God

Hwy. 1004 • Orlando, Ky.
Tim Hampton, Pastor

606-256-4884 • 606308-2342
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship
11 a.m.

Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Tues. Night Intercessory Prayer

7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study

7 p.m.
Little Country Church

Jarber Rd.
Turn left off Rev. Green Loop

onto Jarber Rd.
Jack Weaver, Pastor

Sunday 6 p.m.
Wednesday 7 p.m.

Livingston Baptist
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Adult Classes Available

Worship Service 11 a.m.
Livingston Christian

Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Arthur Hunt, Minister

Livingston Pentecostal
Holiness Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Jim Miller, Pastor
606-256-1709

Macedonia Baptist
Scaffold Cane Road
Mount Vernon, Ky.

Bro. Barry Hurst, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Maple Grove Baptist

Hwy. 1004 (Big Cave Road)
Orlando, Ky. • 606-256-1873

Bro. Jerry Owens, Pastor
 Home Phone 606-256-3075

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship

11 a.m.
WRVK Broadcast 2 p.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Maretburg Baptist

Church
2617 New Brodhead Rd.
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456
Wayne Harding, Pastor

 Phone: 256-8844
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sun. Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sun. Discipleship Training/

Sunday Youth Missions
6 p.m.

Sunday Worship 7 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
www.maretburgbaptist.org

maretburgchurch@yahoo.com
McNew Chapel

Baptist
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Jerry Ballinger, Pastor

Mt. Vernon
Church of God
1025 W Main St.

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Bobby Owens, Pastor
859-986-1317

Mt. Vernon Church of
the Nazarene

40 Fair Street • Mt. Vernon
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
David Smith, Pastor

Mt. Zion Baptist Church
606-308-3293

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 5 p.m.

New Hope Baptist Church
Jct. 1797 New Hope Tower Rd.

Orlando
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Bro. David Carpenter, Pastor
Northside Baptist Church

777 Faith Mountain Rd.
(Off 461 bypass) Mt. Vernon

606-256-5577

Sunday
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Hispanic Services 6 p.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Tuesday
Celebrate Recovery 7 to 9

Wednesday
Adult & Youth Worship 7 p.m.

Time Warner Cable
Tues., Thurs., Sun.

9 a.m., 2 p.m., 7 p.m.

Ottawa Baptist Church
1074 Ottawa Rd. • Brodhead

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Discipleship

Training/Youth Mission
Groups 6 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Youth Choir 6 p.m.

Children’s & Youth Bible Study
6:45 p.m. • Service 7 p.m.

Jim Craig, Pastor • 758-8453
ottawabaptist@windstream.net
Our Lady of Mt. Vernon

Catholic Church
515 Williams St (across from MVES)

Mount Vernon, Ky.
606-256-4170
Mass Times:

Tuesdays at 5 p.m.
Sabbath Mass: Sat., 5 p.m.

Holy Days 5 p.m.
Fr. Michael Flanagan, Pastor

Sister Joyce Moeller,
Pastoral Associate

Jack Lawless, Groundskeeper
Tom Darst, Maintenance
Philadelphia United

Baptist
834 Bryant Ridge Rd. Brodhead

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Saturday Service 7 p.m.
Gordon Mink, Pastor

606-256-9724
Pine Hill Holiness

5216 S. Wilderness Rd.
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

Randy Christian, Pastor
256-5955

www.pinehillholiness.com
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sun. Evening Worship 6 p.m.
Thursday Night Worship

7:00 p.m.
WRVK (1460 AM) Broadcast

Noon Sundays
Pine Hill Missionary

Baptist Church
81 Limeplant Hollow Road

Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
Bro. Clyde Miller, Pastor

859-986-1579
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Discipleship Training 5:30 p.m.

Sunday Evening Worship
6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting &
Youth Service at 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Partners Ladies Meeting
monthly every 2nd Tues. at 6:30 p.m.
Pleasant Run Missionary

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 5 p.m.

1st Sunday in Month Church at
2 p.m. at Rockcastle

Respiratory Care
Bro. Gary Bowling, Pastor

10 a.m. to 10 p.m. • 7 Days a Week

U.S. 25 N - Mt. Vernon

606-256-4910

Brodhead Pharmacy
Main Street • Brodhead

606-758-4373
Howard Saylor

Pharmacist
David Collins

Owner

Open:
9:30 to 6:30
Mon. - Fri.

“We Deliver County Wide”

Collins Respiratory
Care

Main Street • Brodhead

606-758-9333
Home Health Equipment & Supplies

Insurance & Medicare Accepted
Owners: David Collins & Shelly Clements

Call changes to
Church  Directory

to 256-2244
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It’s Back!

Popcorn Chicken
$5 Combo

For your family reunion or church
gathering -- we offer catering!



Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words
or less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

For Rent
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Posted

For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Property
For Sale

House For Sale
Completely remodeled, approx. 1,400 sq.
ft. house, new appliances including
washer & dryer, new flooring, counter
tops and faucets, light fixtures and freshly
painted. Central heat and air. Located at
337 Chestnut Ridge Rd. $62,500.

If interested, call Willis Coffey (606) 256-4405

Help Wanted

EST Tool & Machine, Inc. is hiring Toolmakers,
Machinist, Quality Technicians and Tool Crib/Ship-

ping Personnel. Wages
are commensurate with
experience. Experienced
personnel preferred.

Apply in person at EST Tool & Machine in Brodhead
or send resume to

PO Box 357, Brodhead, KY 40409.

GILLIAM
REAL ESTATE & AUCTION

427 Chestnut St., Berea, KY • 859-986-9797
John Gilliam • Principal Broker

Realtor Loretta Powell - 859-302-8411
www.gilliamrealestate.com

Lot 14 Barnett Rd.,  - Doublewide & 0.92 Acre - $45,000

NEW LISTING! Lot 15 Tern Lane Brodhead  -0.93 acre w/septic,

   water meter & elec. pole set - $17,000

0 Wabd Jones Rd. Brodhead  - 2010 Singlewide No Land- $39,900

411 Pleasant View Dr. - Berea  - $90,000

SOLD! 3528 White Lick Rd. - 182.47 Acres - $475,000

SALE PENDING! 00 White Lick Rd. (25.884 Acres) - $104,900

254 Sue Johnson Rd. - Singlewide & 6+/-A - $39,000

341 Pleasant View Dr. - Doublewide & 1.21 A - $69,000

2800 Richmond St. - Commercial Bldg. & 1 A - $125,000

With extra 11 A - $180,000 • 11 Acres only - $55,000

2780 Richmond St. - Doublewide & 0.645 A - $75,000

1 Bedroom 35800 • 2 Bedroom 43300

at Mt. Vernon Heights
• Newly Remodeled •

Laminate Flooring, w/d hookup, dishwasher,
garbage disposal, playground

This complex consists of: • One and two bedroom units
• Fully equipped kitchen • Central heating and cooling • Ample parking

• On-site laundry  • On-site management and Maintenance service
For more info. phone 606-256-5223  TDD # 1-800-648-6056

Mon. & Tues. 4 to 6:30 p.m. and Wed. 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Are you looking for relaxation?
Are you 62 or over, elderly, handicapped?

Livingston Manor
is the place you need to be!

Come and check out these income based apartments:

Bedroom Unit - Fully Equipped
• Kitchen - Energy Efficient

• Heating and Cooling System
• On-site Laundry • Ample Parking

• On-site Management and
Maintenance Services

Call 606-453-4311
TDD # 1-800-648-6056

Office hours are:
Tuesday 8 a.m. to Noon • Thursday 8 a.m. to Noon

Do you need a quite, peaceful atmosphere?
Come join us at

Mt. Vernon Manor
You must be 62 or over, handicapped or disabled
These income based apartments feature:

Bedroom Unit - Fully Equipped - Kitchen
Energy Efficient - Heating and Cooling System

On-site Laundry - Ample Parking
On-site Management and Maintenance Services

Call 606-256-5223 or
TDD # 1-800-648-6056

Office hours are Tuesday 12 to 3
and Friday 8 to 3

Equal Housing Opportunity

Are you 62 or over? Are you handicapped
or disabled? Are you looking for

“Good Ole Kentucky Hospitality?”

Come join us at
Town Branch Apartments
These income based apartments consist of:
Bedroom Unit - Fully Equipped - Kitchen - Energy

Efficient - Heating and Cooling System
On-site Laundry - Ample Parking

On-site Management and Maintenance Services

Call 606-256-3989 or
TDD# 1-800-648-6056

Our office hours are: Monday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
& Thursday Noon to 3 p.m.

Subscribe to the
Signal

Call 256-2244

3BR/2BA Double Wide
Trailer in Sunnyside Es-
tates. $425 month/$425 de-
posit. No pets. Call 606-
256-8603 or 606-308-5459.
11xntf
2BR Mobile Home on lake.
References. No pets. $425
month/$450 deposit. 606-
392-1774. 11x2
Three bedroom/two bath
trailer. $375 month. In
Brodhead. 606-758-8700.
10x2p
Rent To Own: house and
trailer, both in Brodhead.
758-4729. 4xntf
2 Bedroom Home in Mt.
Vernon. 2 Bedroom trailer
in Brodhead. No pets. 758-
4729. 50xntf
Duplex in Brodhead. All
appliances furnished. Call
Patty, 758-9666. 17xntf
Trailers and house in
Brodhead. No pets. 758-
8922. ntf
Accepting applications at
Mt. Vernon Housing Au-
thority on Mondays 4 to 8
p.m. and Wednesdays and
Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. Rent
based on income. 256-4185.
14xntf
Accepting Applications:
For 2 and 3 bedroom units
at Valley View Apartments.
Rent based on income. Call
256-5912. Equal Housing
Opportunity, TDD for hear-
ing impaired only. 1-800-
247-2510. 36tfn

By Owner: Large house on
about two acres. 3,000 sq.
ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
very large basement w/fire-
place built-in, 2 car garage.
Large living room and din-
ing room adjoining.
Aboveground pool off back
deck. Price reduced to
$199,000. In Mt. Vernon.
606-308-1561. 9x4p
3BR/2BA Home with ga-
rage. Just north of Mt.
Vernon on eight acres +/-.
Ready to move into. Seri-
ous inquiries only. Shown
by appointment only. 606-
308-3669 or 606-308-1689.
9xntf
3 Bedroom Brick Home
w/24x36 detached garage
in city limits of Mt. Vernon.
Electric heat/air. $94,500.
Call 386-0440. 4x10p
1 1/2 Acre Trailer Lot.
City water. 859-358-3560.
40xntf
2BR/2BA 1450 sq. ft. Sell-
ing for $89,900. Rick
Szaks, Broker. 859-255-
7777. Lincoln Real Estate,
Inc. rickszaks@aol.com
18xntf
Between Mt. Vernon and
Somerset: 5.7 wooded
acres for $31,500. Near
Berea - 10.2 acres $31,900.
Owner financing available.
Call Dwight at 859-331-
4888. 8xntf
Lots in Castle Ridge Sub-
division. Use same entry
way as Bible Baptist
Church. All lots have city
sewer and underground
utilities. starting at $12,900.
606-256-5692 • 256-4504 •
308-3730. 50x1
Mobile home lots, located
in Sunnyside Mobile Home
Park. 1/2 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month.
Call 606-256-5692 or 606-
256-5648. 50x1

Posted: Absolutely no tres-
passing, hunting or ATVs
on land belonging to Al and
Barbara DeChambeau on
Poplar Gap Road and Pop-
lar Gap Church Road. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted.
11x5p
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing at 1435 Marler Hol-
low. Not responsible for
bodily injury. Violators will
be prosecuted. (4/30/15)
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on land belonging
to Glen Roberts at 560 Dix
River Branch Road,
Brodhead. Violators will be
prosecuted. 35xntf
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing or ATVs on land be-
longing to Jason and Sara
Coguer at Roundstone. Not
responsible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
land belonging to James

and Dorothy Rash heirs on
Rash Branch Road off
Chestnut Ridge. No hunt-
ing, camping, ATVs, tres-
passing for any purpose.
Not responsible for acci-
dents. Violators will be
prosecuted. (1/21/16)
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny
Smith. 47tfn
Posted: Absolutely no
hunting, fishing or trespass-
ing on property belonging
to Mark and Debbie
Cummins. Violators will be
prosecuted. 9x52p
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on land
belonging to Rachel
Denney on Hwy. 3245
(former Reggie Benge
property).
Posted: No trespassing on
property known as C.B.
Owens Farm across from
Fairgrounds in Brodhead.
Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 25tfn

Position Available
Administrative Assistant

Must have pleasant personality and willing
to meet/greet the public and a commanding

knowledge of computers including
Microsoft Office (Word, Excel, etc.)

Experience preferred.
Please send resume by mail to:

PO Box 1435 • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456
or email to:

mtvernon@fordbrothersinc.com
No phone calls or walk-in visits, please.

Notices
Now Open: Gregory’s
Gym & Tanning. Next to
Bradley’s Barber Shop. 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Saturday. 606-308-
4317 or 606-386-3051.
11x4p
Looking for houses to
clean. I am a honest and
hardworking person. Refer-
ences available. 256-8291.
11x3p
Attention: To anyone
knowing the whereabouts of
Sandy Collins and John
Collins, last known location
- Brodhead, Ky. Please con-
tact: Attorney Dawn R.
Watts, 14 Howell Lane, P.O.
Box 944, Jackson, Ky.
41339. 606-666-8857
phone * 606-666-0044 Fax.
10x2
Notice is hereby given that
Tami Looney Knight, 335
Gum Sulphur Rd., Crab Or-
chard, Ky. 40419 has been
appointed Executrix of the
estate of Anna Rae Looney.
Any person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Tami
Looney Knight or to Hon.
William D. Reynolds, 140
West Main St., P.O. Box
1250, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
404565 on or before August
26, 2015 at 11 a.m. 10x3
Notice is hereby given that
Barbara DeBorde, 125
DeBorde Rd., Mt. Vernon,
Ky. 40456 has been ap-
pointed Executrix of the es-
tate of Garla DeBorde. Any
person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Barbara
DeBorde or to Hon. William
D. Reynolds, 140 West
Main St., P.O. Box 1250,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 on
or before August 26, 2015
at 11 a.m. 10x3
Notice is hereby given that
Richard Dale Cromer, 4032
Willailla Road, Brodhead,
Ky. 40456 has been ap-
pointed Executor of the es-
tate of Robert Dale Cromer.
Any person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Richard Dale
Cromer or to Hon. Jeremy
Rowe, P.O. Box 3038, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before August 31, 2015 at
11 a.m. 10x3

Miscellaneous
For Sale

Excellent Opportunity to
advance your career!
Malone Solutions is now
hiring for manufacturing
positions with a pay rate
between $9 and $13 per
hour. No high school or
GED diploma required. Ap-
ply online at
www.malonesolutions.com.
6x8
Drivers: $3,000.00 Orien-
tation Completion Bonus!
$3,000 Driver Referral Bo-
nus! Great Pay (new hires
min $800 week guaran-
teed). CDL-A OTR Reg. 1-
888-335-1785. 10x5

Wanted

Ear Corn. $4 a bushel. 256-
9568. 5x8p

Yard Sales

Wanted To Buy: Your an-
tiques and collectibles. An-
tique glassware, furniture,
quilts, all types of military
items, clocks, watches
(working or not), pocket
watches and wrist watch
parts, pocket knives, coins
and paper money. All types
of gold, silver scrap, cast
iron banks, toys, lighters,
crock jugs, cast iron skillets,
marbles, pocket knives,
fishing items, Indian Arrow-
heads, and much, much
more. Also buying partial
estates. Over 25 years expe-
rience. Call Clarence Reece
at 606-531-0467. 47xntf

Saturday, March 14th. 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. 60 School
Street, Brodhead.

Notice is hereby given that
Robert G. Brown, Jr., 1632
Donelwal Dr., Lexington,
Ky. 40511 has been ap-
pointed Executor of the es-
tate of Dawn Albright
Brock. Any person having
claims against said estate
shall present them, accord-
ing to law, to the said Rob-
ert G. Brown, Jr. or to Hon.
William D. Reynolds, 140
West Main St., P.O. Box
1250, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456 on or before Septem-
ber 9, 2015 at 9:30 a.m.

B.C.C. Metals
Featuring metal roofing, siding,

trim and insulation.
Same day service available on most orders.

Contact Jerry Blair
Toll Free 1-800-658-4902 • 256-4700

Located 4 miles s. of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd.
Serving Rockcastle County & surrounding counties.

www.bccmfg.com



Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction •
Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666

Mechanic
On Duty

All Types of Repairs
We do muffler &

exhaust replacement and
custom pipe bending

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1700 per month with Curb Cart

MPL #6761

5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

David’s Tire Center
24 Hr. Towing & Recovery LLC

1431 S. Wilderness Rd. (US 25)
Mt. Vernon

Save On All Major Brand
Tires For Cars & Trucks

Farm Tractors • Lawn & More

David & Josh Thompson, Owners
Office/24 Hr. Wrecker
606-256-4606

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL
Call Paul Burton - Day or Night

256-2318 - Mt. Vernon
-----

STOP TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

On-Site
Computer

Service
Tired of sending your
computer

away to get
it fixed?

Call and let us come to
you for all your computer

needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates
Call

Spencer Benge
606-308-5653

Kentucky Auto Exchange
Public Auto Auction • Dealers Welcome

Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p.m.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Located on Exit 38 in London on Hwy. 1006

(606) 878-7815

Financing Available
through Wells Fargo

*w/ approved credit

Visa, Mastercard,
Discover
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John’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’s
Repair

Appliance
& Plumbing

Faucet & Toilet
308-5646

John Tyler, Owner

Rocket Carpet
Cleaners

Circular Dry Foam Cleaning

(606) 256-9870

Thinking About Cleaning Your Carpet!
Some things to think about…

What is the best way to clean my carpet, should I use the
old technology of steam cleaning or the new technology

of dry foam?

Test results from Consumer Report, 2008.

Option 1: Steam Cleaning-How does it work?
A. Steam Cleaners saturate your carpet and floor pad with hot (150*
degree) soapy water containing lye and beach to help dissolve stains.

B. After your carpet reaches its maximum saturation point the solution
is then extracted by means of a commercial shop vacuum.

The results: Removes less than 20% of the soil from the carpet driving
the remainder down deeper into the carpet fibers.  The lye/bleach

solution used by steam cleaners to dissolve stains fades carpet colors.
Drying time is 1 to 5 days depending on the carpet texture.  As a result
of the water saturation, carpet fibers harden and the floor pad remains
damp, which promotes bacteria growth and mildewing, causing carpet

threads to rot, shorting the life of your carpet.  Carpet manufactures
recommend that you do not steam clean carpets.

Option 2: Dry Foam-How does it work?
C. Carpet fibers are agitated with carpet combs to separate the fibers
loosening dirt particles, which are then dry cleaned with an industrial

strength vacuum.
D. The carpet is then shampooed with horse hair brushes using

Dry-Foam lather, a solution that contains six different cleaners and
fabric softener, color brightener, deodorizer, disinfectant, crystalline

agent, scotch guard, & degreaser. Does not contain lye or bleach.
E. Carpet fibers are then groomed to fluff up worn walk areas to give a

uniform look to the carpet.
The results: Removes over 90% of carpet soil.  Rejuvenates and

brightens colors and patterns of carpets.  Drying times is less than 2
hours.  Floor pads remain dry-Fabric Softener makes carpets soft again-

Promoting the life of the carpet.
Carpet manufacturers recommend Dry Foam to clean Carpets.

Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:

523 West St. • Brodhead, Ky.
Rodney Smith

758-0155 • 256-1683 • 859-661-5986
We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience

Free Estimates - Affordable Service - Call for Rates
Expert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779

Now Buying Junk Cars
Hauling off appliances for free!

Call Mike
(606) 308-2487

256-0122

General Construction

Tiling • Flooring859-302-5857

Award-Winning
Water Features &

Landscaping
Max Phelps
Member I.P.P.C.A

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.net

Make $1,000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks and farm
equipment and machinery.

Call 24 hours a day. If no answer, leave message and your call will be returned.

859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime

We also buy
batteries, converters,
aluminum wheels and

radiators, starters,
and alternators.

Used tires and parts
for sale at dirt
cheap prices.

Professional
Services

Lester Kirby
Tree Trimming

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

Stump Removal
• Firewood For Sale •

Home 606-256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016

For an appointment
Call 256-3976

Electronic Filing
Available

Individuals - Partnerships - Corporations
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Karen K.KingVirginia McKinney
Income Tax Service

606-256-4804
36 years experience

IRS Authorized E-file Provider

PERRY’S Autobody &
Auto Rental Service

24/7 Wrecker Service Available
PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC
Storage and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to

ceiling & fenced for your security
Fairground Hill off Hwy. 150 • 110 Old Somerset Rd. Mt. Vernon

606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008

Hawkeye Detailing: Expe-
rienced, great rates, can pick
up and deliver. 606-308-
0240 or 606-758-8704.
11x1p
Hayes Gravel & Spread-
ing. 256-4695 or 859-544-
7730. 11x12p
Buck Brown’s Backhoe:
Septic Tank installer,
footers, water lines, general
backhoe work. 28 years ex-
perience. 606-386-1516 or
606-308-0289. (8/13/15)
We Trim Trees. 453-2200
or 308-4259. 8x8p
Jonathan Collins Remod-
eling and Repair Service.
Home improvements of any
kind from doors and win-
dows, painting, new floors,
to roofs and decks - will do
it all. Any home, any prob-
lem, “we’re the one to call.”
606-308-3533. 8x5

Lovell’s Gun Repair &
Sales: Open Monday-Fri-
day, 5 p.m. to 8 p.m., for all
your gun repair and hot blu-
ing needs. Most guns hot
blued for $100 each. Rea-
sonable prices on repairs.
Check out our prices for
new and used guns and most
popular calibers of ammo
before you pay more else-
where. We can beat most
other deals! 946 Maple
Grove Road, Orlando, Ky.
606-256-3539. (5/25/15)
Owens Monument: Lo-
cated behind Owens Fu-
neral Home in Brodhead.
Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and
Sat. 9 a.m. to noon. 606-
758-9600. 14xntf
Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or
trucks. Metal hauled for
free. 231-6788. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales,
US 25, 4 miles north of Mt.

Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Anything
that fits on a truck. Local or
long distance. Building -
demolition - moving -
clean-ups - bushhogging -
landscaping. No garbage.
606-256-9222 o4 308-1629.
35xntf
Gail’s Pampered Pooch
57 West Main St.,
Brodhead. For appt. call
606-758-0064
20xntf
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A local doctor was seriously injured in a single-car accident Monday morning on Hwy 25 near the KOA
Campground entrance in Mt. Vernon. Authorities say Rockcastle Regional Hospital ED Director and Physi-
cian Dr. Michael D. Hamilton was traveling south on Hwy 25 toward Mt. Vernon when he reportedly swerved
to miss a deer, causing him to lose control of his vehicle, leave the roadway and crash head-on into a tree.
Hamilton was flown from the scene to the UK Medical Center where he is currently listed in stable condition
and being treated for non-life threatening injuries.

A large crowd came out for the annual 55th annual Farmers/Business banquet at the Rockcastle County
Middle School on Tuesday. Growing Warriors Project Executive Director and Freedom Seed and Feed Vice-
President Michael Lewis was the guest speaker at the banquet. The event also featured several awards to
businesses and individuals in Rockcastle County. Shown below is Gatliff Craig being inducted into the 2014
Rockcastle County Agriculture Hall of Fame. Gatliff received a plaque for his induction  from Soil Conserva-
tion District members Roy Reynolds and Tommy Harold Mink.

RCHS and RCMS track teams win indoor state championships
.....See Pages A6 and A7

Speed limit
reduced on
Newcomb and
High Streets

Grand Jury indicts seven

Woman rescued
Sunday from
Rockcastle River

I-75 in
Rockcastle
reduced to
one lane

The Kentucky Transpor-
tation Cabinet has reduced
both I-75 northbound and
southbound to one lane be-
tween the 65 and 68 mile
markers as state road crews
work to make pavement im-
provements.

The work will take place
Sunday through Thursday
from 6 to 12 p.m.

For approximately six
weeks of the road construc-
tion project, both the north

Wildie bridge
scheduled for
reconstruction

The Wildie bridge at the
Clear Creek overpass on
Hwy 1786 is now closed as
crews are reconstructing the
bridge.

The bridge reconstruc-
tion was originally sched-
uled to begin last month but
had to be postponed due to
inclement weather.

Contractors started the
reconstruction on Monday
and the construction is ex-
pected to last for eight
weeks.

The bridge will be closed
to motorists during the eight
week time frame. Construc-
tion could take longer de-
pending on inclement
weather or other unforesee-
able delays.

For the latest in traffic
and travel information dial
511 or log onto http://
511.ky.gov. You can also get
traffic information at
w w w. f a c e b o o k . c o m /
KYTCDistrict8.

The annual “State of the
County” address is next
Tuesday  at noon at Com-
munity Trust Bank on Hwy
461 in Mt. Vernon.

The event will include a
State of the County address
by County Judge Executive
Doug Bishop. There will
also be State of the City ad-
dresses by Mt. Vernon
Mayor Mike Bryant,
Livingston Mayor Jason
Medley and Brodhead
Mayor Walter Cash.

Everyone is invited to at-

Police investigating
illegally cashed checks
in Madison and
Rockcastle countiesState of the County

address is next Tuesday
tend the free event and
lunch will be provided. For
more information call 606-
256-0070 or visit
www.rockcastlecountycha
mber.com.

By: Doug Ponder
The Mt. Vernon City

Council held the first read-
ing of an ordinance that pro-
vides for some changes to
their personnel policy and
the second reading of an or-
dinance lowering the speed
limit to 15 MPH on
Newcomb and High Streets
in Mt. Vernon.

The second reading of
the ordinance reducing the
speed limit was the first item
of business on the agenda at
their regular meeting Mon-

Kentucky State Police
are searching for a man that
recently cashed several sto-
len checks at businesses in
Madison and Rockcastle
Counties.

According to state police
reports, the man cashed

By: Doug Ponder
A Jackson County

woman had to be rescued
from the Rockcastle River
on Sunday after she and her
son overturned their double-
seat kayak around the Old
Somerset Road bridge over-
pass near the Rockcastle and
Laurel County line.

Authorities say Patti
Hays, 57, of Annville and
her two sons, whose names
have not been released, were
kayaking on the Rockcastle
River when Hays and one of
her sons lost control of their

kayak in the rushing water
causing it to overturn and
dump them in the water.

Hays’ son was able to
turn the kayak upright and
get back in it. However, he
lost the paddle. Hays was
able to hold on to a dead tree
in the water while her other
son, who was in a single
kayak downstream, man-
aged to make it to the
riverbank and call
Rockcastle 911 on his cell
phone.

day night.
Mayor Mike Bryant said

that lowering the speed
limit was a “safety issue” as
both Newcomb and High
Streets are used to access
Rockcastle Regional Hospi-
tal and a daycare facility. He
told councilmembers there
was no change in the ordi-
nance since the first reading
last month.

With no further discus-
sion, the council unani-

three checks, that were
originally written and
mailed to businesses in
Madison County. The
checks were then illegally
cashed on January, 5th at

Seven people were
named in indictments
handed down Friday, March
13th by a Rockcastle
County Grand Jury.

Indicted were:
Megan Elizabeth

Stewart, 24, of Old
Brodhead Road was in-
dicted on three counts: pro-
moting contraband, posses-
sion of a controlled sub-
stance and giving officer
false name.

Her bond was set at
$25,000 cash/property.

Anthony Wayne Barnett,
31, of Brush Creek Circle,
Orlando and Brian

Davidson, 26 of Flat Gap
Road, Berea were named in
a joint indictment for bur-
glary and theft by unlawful
taking.

Barnett’s bond was set at
$25,000 cash/property and

Davidson’s bond was set at
$20,000 cash/property.

Shannon P. Owens, 41,
of Ottawa Road, Brodhead
was indicted for flagrant
non-support in the amount
of $8,942.82.

His bond was set at
$9,000 full cash.

Michael G. Lear, 50, of
Lear Lane, Mt. Vernon was
also indicted for flagrant
non-support in the amount
of $15,225.48.

His bond was set at
$15,000 full cash.

Nancy R. Ruhe, 34, and
Jeffery L. Mullins, 46, both
of S. Wilderness Road, Mt.
Vernon were named in a
joint indictment on two
counts - one for possession
of a controlled substance

(Cont. to A10)

(Cont. to A10)

(Cont. to A10)(Cont. to A5)

(Cont. to A10)
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Western Rockcastle Fire Department responded to a single-car accident on Hwy 618 in the Quail community.
Authorities say Ronald Lee Smith, 51, of Willailla was traveling south on Hwy 618 when he lost control of his
vehicle, causing it to cross the roadway and run into a ditch. Smith had to be extricated from the vehicle
through the windshield before being transported by ambulance to the Rockcastle Regional Hospital where he
is currently being treated for non-life threatening injuries. WRFD was assisted by the Mt. Vernon Fire De-
partment, Rockcastle County Sheriff’s Department and Rockcastle EMS.

Police are searching for the man seen in the above photo. Authorities say the man
recently cashed several stolen checks at businesses in Madison and Rockcastle
Counties. If you have any information about the incident call the Kentucky State
Police at 859-623-2404 or call toll free at 1-800-222-5555.

A Jackson County woman had to be rescued from the Rockcastle River on Sunday after she and her son
overturned their double-seat kayak around the Old Somerset Road bridge overpass near the Rockcastle and
Laurel County line. Authorities say Patti Hays, 57, of Annville and her son, whose name has not been released,
were kayaking on the Rockcastle River when they lost control of their kayak in the rushing water, causing it to
overturn and dump them into the freezing water. Hays’ son was able to turn the kayak upright and get back in
it while Hays was able to hold on to a dead tree in the water. Emergency personnel launched their rescue boat
on the Rockcastle River at the I-75 bridge overpass on Lower River Road in Livingston. Officials said they had
to travel approximately seven miles downstream before reaching Hays. Rescuers said Hays was in the freezing
water for approximately two hours before being rescued. Hays was transported to Saint Joseph Hospital in
London where she was treated for non-life threatening injuries and later released. Hays’ son refused treatment
at the scene.

Livingston Fire Chief Chris
Mason said he, and other
firemen, launched their res-
cue boat on the Rockcastle
River at the I-75 bridge
overpass on Lower River
Road in Livingston. He said
they had to travel approxi-
mately seven miles down-
stream before they reached
Hays.

“The river was up from
all the rain we have had and
the current was really swift
in a lot of places,” Mason
said. “It took us a little bit
to get to them because of the
distance we had to travel
and the difficulty of navigat-
ing the rushing river.”

Officials said that Hays
was in the freezing water for
approximately two hours
before rescuers reached her.
Once rescuers arrived, they
pulled Hays from the water
and got her to safety. Hays
was transported to Saint Jo-
seph Hospital in London
where she was treated for
non-life threatening injuries
and later released.

The Livingston Fire De-
partment was assisted by
East Bernstadt Fire Depart-
ment, Brodhead Fire De-
partment, Pongo Fire De-
partment, Laurel County
Rescue Department and
Laurel County EMS.

Mason said several
members from the
Livingston Fire Depart-
ment, Brodhead Fire De-
partment and Mt. Vernon
Fire Department completed
a 30 hour Swift Water Res-
cue Technician Course last
summer. He said the course
covered several aspects of
water rescue, including
shore-based operations,
boat operations and rescu-
ers entering the water to res-
cue victims.

Mason went on to say
that the course gave them
the experience they needed
to perform rescues. He said
this is the first time they
have performed a water res-
cue and that they expect
water rescues to increase as
a result of the increasing
popularity of Livingston’s
Trail Town activities.

“No matter how experi-
enced people are or how
careful they can be, acci-
dents can still happen,” Ma-
son said. “I hope something
like this never happens
again but if it does, we are
ready and trained to rescue
them.”

“Rescue”
(Cont. from front)

mously approved the sec-
ond reading of the speed
limit reduction ordinance
for Newcomb and High
Streets.

The council also heard
the first reading of an ordi-
nance that updated the city’s
personnel policy. The policy
rearranges several city po-
sitions and it also adds a
new position.

The ordinance to change
the personnel policy calls
for renaming the former city
tax administrator position,
held by Josh Bray. Accord-
ing to the ordinance, the
new position will entail the
same duties with the excep-
tion that the new title better
fits the job description.

The ordinance also calls
for several changes in the
public works department.
The superintendent of pub-
lic works, assistant superin-
tendent of public works,
chief sewer plant operator
and chief water plant opera-
tor have been combined into
wastewater superintendent,
a position currently held by
Calvin Meece and water su-
perintendent, held by Frank
Baker.

The ordinance creates
the position of Lake Linville
manager, which oversees
the city’s marina, restaurant,
RV Park and other park fa-
cilities and is held by Randy
Mullins.

In the last item of busi-
ness, Mt. Vernon resident
Doug Proctor attended the
council meeting to officially
ask for permission to use the
baseball field at Lake
Linville for Hot Rod tee ball
practice/games. Mayor
Bryant said that he is
pleased with the fact that
there is more interest from
people and teams wanting to
use the ballfield for sports
practices and other activi-
ties.

Councilman Cliff
Mullins asked if the
ballfield was available to the
general public to use since
it was a public park. Mayor
Bryant said he understood
Mullins’ concern. However,
he said that they haven’t had
any conflicts at this time
with scheduling for the field
or with people not being
able to use the field. He
went on to say that the gen-
eral public rarely uses the
field as much as they do the
shelter and other park facili-
ties.

Councilwoman Jamie
Bryant said that she thought
no action was needed by the
council on the issue and that
they can readdress it if they
have a conflict but that “as
of right now it’s not a prob-
lem.”

Police Chief Brian
Carter gave the council his
department’s activity report
for February which showed:

404 total calls for ser-
vice, 21 non-injury acci-
dents, 3 injury accidents, 37
total arrests, 9 drug charges,
45 traffic violations, 17
other criminal charges, 23
warrants served, 2 D.U.I’s,
5 Grand Jury indictments
and two criminal summons.

Fire Chief David Bales
also presented the council
with his department’s activ-
ity report for February,
which showed the fire de-
partment used 16,200 gal-
lons of water and made 88
runs that consisted of: 5
structure fires, one vehicle
fire, one vegetation fire, 3
vehicle accidents without
extrication, one vehicle ac-

cident with extrication, one
HAZMAT/hazardous con-
ditions response, 9 false
alarms, 9 service calls, 57
public service assistance
calls during the winter
storms and one automatic
aid given.

“Limit”
(Cont. from front)

and southbound lane reduc-
tions will temporarily in-
crease to a 24-hour period
beginning at 6 p.m. on Sun-
days through 12 p.m. on
Thursdays.

The pavement improve-
ment work is scheduled to
be completed by Tuesday,
June 30th. However, the du-
ration of work may be ad-
justed for inclement
weather or other unexpected
delays.

Speed limits will be re-
duced through the work
zone from 70 to 55 MPH
and double fines will be in
effect.

Drivers should expect
delays during the scheduled
hours and are encouraged to
allow extra time to reach
their destinations.

Dial 511 or log onto
http://511.ky.gov for the lat-
est in traffic and travel in-
formation.

other businesses in Madison
and Rockcastle counties.

Investigators said their
initial investigation indi-
cates that the names were
changed on all three stolen
checks and that the dollar
amount was also changed
on one of the checks.

Officials are asking for
help identifying the man
who is responsible for cash-
ing the checks. They said
the amount of all three
checks were over $3,250.

The incident is still un-
der investigation by the
Kentucky State Police and
Detective Brian Bowman is
in charge of the investiga-
tion. No other information

about the case has been re-
leased at this time.

If you have any informa-
tion about the incident
please call the Kentucky
State Police at 859-623-
2404 or call toll free at 1-
800-222-5555.

“Checks”
(Cont. from front)

“I-75”
(Cont. from front)
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Points
East

By Ike Adams

Crab Orchard Location
345 Main St. • (next to Dollar General Store)

606-355-2322 Open: Mon-Fri 8am to 4pm
Sat 8am to Noon

Manchester Location
2525 South Hwy 421

(behind Hot Rod’s Service Center)
606-598-1122 Open: Mon-Fri 8am to 4pm

Junction City Location
367 Phillips Ln. • (beside Ponderosa Speedway)

859-854-6965
Open: Mon-Fri 8am to 4pm

Williamsburg Location
300 Savoy Road (behind Firestone)

606-549-8512
Open: Mon-Fri 8am to 4:15 pm

We operate a fleet of trucks and can provide
roll-off containers and trailers to be placed at

industrial and demolition sites.
Visit our website: www.easternkentuckyrecycling.com

Now buying gold and silver scrap at our
Crab Orchard location only!

Stop by and see
Marlene Lawson

for all your life and
health insurance needs!

(606)
256-2050

Visit us on the Internet at https://www.kyfb.com/rockcastle/insurance/

Rockcastle County
Recycling Center

open for recycling drop-offs
Monday through Friday 7 am to 3 pm

Center is located at 2528 South Wilderness Rd (US 25
South) and is closed on major holidays

Items accepted are:
Cardboard, aluminum and steel cans, #1 and #2 plastics, ei-
ther clear or colored, any paper, e-scrap, and glass bottles
and jars. All items should be rinsed ad sorted. Also accept
clean, used motor oil.

Recycling Drop-Off Trailers are available for use at:
Brodhead (at the back baseball field)

Conway (by Brindle Ridge Volunteer Fire Dept.
Livingston (behind the old school gym)
Pongo (by Pongo Volunteer Fire Dept.)
Climax (by Climax Volunteer Fire Dept.

Call 606-256-1902 for more information
Funded in part through a grant from the Kentucky

Pride Fund, Division of Waste Management.

Recycle today for a
better tomorrow!

Canister and Upright Bags
Now Available

Call David Owens at Rockcastle Carpet Cleaners.

606-256-9870 • 606-386-0187
Since 1924 Electrolux Vacuum cleaners

have been the World Standard
Rated Top Value by Consumer Report

ramblings
by; perlina m. anderkin

Well, I suppose Spring
has arrived (almost) since
Signal reporter Doug Pon-
der has hauled out the shorts
-- his garb of choice for
spring and summer.

We were teasing him
about it Friday when he
showed up in shorts on an
uncomfortable chilly, wet
day. His response was that
Thursday was nice and once
the shorts come out, they’re
out for the season.

I usually gauge the sea-
son by taking off and put-
ting on my electric blanket.
I am nowhere near to tak-
ing it off yet but hope to
within the next couple of
weeks.

Or, of course, there’s al-
ways the old standby of
opening and closing the
dreaded pool. Opening usu-
ally occurs sometime in
early April...

Loved the SEC Tourney
this past week. Kentucky,
hopefully, will go all the
way and, hopefully, will be
in physical shape to stay the
course. It was disheartening
at one point in Sunday’s
game to see Aaron Harrison
(hip pointer), Willie Cauley-
Stein (bleeding nose) and
Dakari Johnson (shoulder
injury) all on the bench --
they looked like the
wounded walking (or sit-
ting). Cauley-Stein did
come back, seemingly as
good as ever....

I have had an unexpected
houseguest for the last few
days -- Allison’s dog Yancy.
He was attacked by a Pit
Bull last Thursday and lost
that fight pretty quickly. In
the Pit Bull’s defense, he
was in his yard when Yancy
spied him from across the
street and decided it was
play time -- Pit Bulls obvi-
ously don’t play well with
others because as soon as
Yancy trotted over for a play
date, the Pit Bull attacked.
The owner happened to be
out in the yard and managed
to extricate Yancy or it
would have probably been
lights out for a smallish dog
who only wanted to play. It
took several stitches to close
up the wound in his back
and drains had to be put in.

He was given an antibi-
otic and pain meds -- the
only problem was the pain
meds were prescribed “as

needed” and since none of
us speak cockapoo (or what-
ever breed he is), we had to
play it by ear when to give
him the pain meds.

He wound up at my
house because Paige and I
and Allison, her husband
and baby Celia had an out
of town trip planned for the
weekend. Jamie stepped in
for the time we were gone
but returned him to me Sun-
day, since Allison and
Daniel returned to Spring-
field by a different route
then coming through Mt.
Vernon, and I had to make
a trip Monday to return him
to Springfield.

Yancey is a very affable
dog and he looks pitiful with
his shaved back but the
prognosis is good for his re-
covery. Allison is just going
to have to find him an “af-
fable” playmate....

I have followed with in-
terest Hilary Clinton’s e-
mail shenanigans -- you
know, it was done for con-
venience so I would have to
carry only one device,
30,000 of the 85,000 e-
mails were “personal,” the
server for the email account
is in my home and no, the
server will not be turned
over to anyone so my state-
ments can be verified, blah,
blah, blah.

Of course, it also now
comes to light that a sepa-
ration form that every em-
ployee of the state depart-
ment is supposed to sign
when they leave saying they
have turned over all official
documents to the state de-
partment, wasn’t signed by
Hillary -- what? you think
the same requirements are
expected of a Clinton that
are expected of us peasants?

Of course, the “personal”
emails she said were be-
tween her and her husband
and her daughter, Chelsea.
But, during this time, the
former President said in a
public speech that he has
only sent two emails in his
life. I suppose Hillary sent
him emails and then in-
ferred what the return email
from Bill said.

But, of course, I am mis-
taken. This is the most trans-
parent administration in his-
tory, we are often told by
our President. He didn’t
even have a caveat about “If
you like your insurance...”

Addicted To Basketball
Anyone who has been a

regular reader of mine
knows precisely what my
subject matter will be at this
time of the year. This is par-
tially because I have just
spent nearly every day dur-
ing the last couple of weeks
watching teams from all
over the nation play basket-
ball. My mind is consumed
with it.

I started dribbling a ball
almost incessantly when I
was about eight years old. I
can hear my mother (Bee)
now when she would insist,
“David Joe, take that ball
outside!” The ball I was us-
ing at that time was not a
real basketball; it was too
small and was made out of
rubber. To my delight, when
I was nine, my grandfather
(Pop) offered to put up a
goal in his back yard. He
then took me to Bryant
Brothers in Mt. Vernon to
purchase a real goal and a
real, brand new basketball.

Pop built a new wooden
backboard and mounted my
goal on its surface. He hung
the backboard on two locust
trees in his back yard. It was
great, and I began playing
immediately.

There was only one prob-
lem – if you missed the
backboard, the ball rolled
down the hill in Pop’s yard
… then kept on rolling and
rolling. It made hitting the
backboard a necessity un-
less you wanted to spend
your time running up and
down hills rather than play-
ing ball. It turned out to be a
highly motivating factor for
quickly learning to hit that
backboard.

That was the same year
(1953) that Caywood
Ledford began broadcasting
the basketball games for the
University of Kentucky. (I
listened to him for 39 years.)
I pretended to be certain UK
stars, and we were always in
the NCAA Tourney of
course. As countless num-
bers of boys in Kentucky
have done, I won many
games with a last-minute
shot. Caywood kept calling
games, and I took the win-
ning shots. Life was won-
derful.

I cannot imagine how
many games were played on
that spot in Pop’s yard, but
Mommie Katie made it per-
fectly clear that she did not
like me wearing out her
grass. From the time Pop
hung my goal, there was an
area that had no grass and
became muddy when it
rained. Mommie loved her
yard and planted flowers all
over the place, but that bare
spot was always there – a
true thorn in her side. (Bless
her heart, she learned to en-
dure raising a boy; her chil-
dren were both girls.)

Most of the neighbor-
hood boys met at my house
to play pick-up basketball.
Among others, the players
included: Kenneth Hansel,
Earl Benton Cromer, Paul
Hansel, and Billy Ramsey.
Occasionally, some of my
friends from town came up
to play also. Jim Barton
Nunnelley, Gary Coffee,
Bobby Joe Sweeney, Paul
Daily, Lloyd Fain, and
Marion Whitehouse assisted

me in keeping the grass off
my outdoor court.

We had some exciting
games in my yard. We pre-
tended to be some of UK’s
greatest stars, including
Cliff Hagan, Frank Ramsey,
Gayle Rose, Lou
Tsioropoulos, Jerry Bird,
and Ray Mills. We won
many NCAA Champion-
ships on that grassy hillside,
and I wore out several pairs
of Converse All Star shoes
in that dirt.

Upon reaching my adult
years, I had to settle for lis-
tening or watching on TV to
celebrate my love of UK

A Breath of Fresh Air
Dear Journal,
It has been such a bad

winter. Everyone is anxious
to see spring arrive. We've
all been harbored inside
without going out very
much for weeks. There were
a few days in a row I decided
not to get out at all. I started
to feel trapped, isolated, and
depressed. Even a trip to the
grocery became an event.

Last week, and opportu-
nity presented itself for a
genuine chance to get out
and go somewhere, even to
be entertained. Some of our
friends, Chris and Cathy
Longhurst, had made ar-
rangements with the man-
agement of Silver Eagle
Events to have a smoke-free
evening at the establish-
ment.

I had never been to the
Silver Eagle before, but just
walking inside was literally
a breath of fresh air. The
owner made us feel so wel-
come, too.

Although it was the first
night of the smoke-free
night, there was a fairly
good turnout. There were
several tables and a nice
stage. Everything was clean
and tidy. They even had a
menu with several reason-
ably priced items. Stanley
and I had the taco salad.

The karaoke had already
begun, but Stanley soon got
his name on the rotation list.
I was pleasantly impressed
with the performances. Ev-
erybody was just great!

I'm so thankful for this
place. It is a place where we
can go and have a meal, and
be entertained without being
in a cloud of smoke. There
is an ever-increasing num-
ber of people that have quit
using tobacco, are allergic to

smoke, have health issues,
or are just looking for busi-
nesses that are smoke-free
where they don't have to
breathe others' smoke.

I hope the smoke-free
nights are a success. If oth-
ers would like to take advan-
tage of this opportunity, the
Silver Eagle is on 461 just
west of the 461 and 150 in-
tersection about a mile on
the left. Things get kicked
off on Wednesday nights
from 6 o'clock until 10
o'clock. Hope to see you
there!

T.J.’s
Journal
by: Tonya J. Cook

(Cont. to A4)

When I retired I didn’t
have much choice, thanks to
Mr. Parkinson, who, at the
time, made it darn near im-
possible to walk and driving
was out of the question.  My
wife, on the other hand, has
yet to completely surrender.

Loretta still spends well
over 30% of her time doing
the same stuff for which she
used to get paid.  In other
words it is not unusual for
her to tell me she has to go
to the office for something
and be there the rest of the
day.

One day last week I
asked her to drop me off at
the Garrard County Library
while she went off to do one
of those sundry chores at her

old work place, The Garrard
County Extension Service,
while I promised find ways
to amuse myself in literary
circles.

As far as I am concerned,
there is no better place to
hang out for half a day, than
the library.  Even in the
1960’s the best place to find
me at Pikeville College if I
wasn’t at the gym was holed
up in the library.  Lunch
hour, when I worked in
Whitesburg, and then from
4:30 until closing time,
would oftenfind me holed
up in the Letcher County
Library, when it was located
in the basement of the
Courthouse.

The new library in
Letcher County now occu-
pies what was then the larg-
est department store in the
city and is named for the late
Harry M. Caudill.  I never
drive by it, when I’m up
there, withoutfeeling a mag-
net-like pull to come inside
when I drive through town.
For several years in, the
1970’s everybody who
worked in the Laurel County
Library knew me on a first
name basis and, for the last
three decades I have been a
frequent patron of the Madi-
son County Library at both
its Berea and Richmond lo-
cations.

As far as I am concerned,
the local taxing districts that
generate revenue for their
libraries are the best tax dol-
lars I’ve ever spent.  If the
library tax I pay was tripled,
I would not raise a fuss nor

(Cont. to A4)
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ObituariesObituaries

Gerald Dean
Mink

Gerald Dean Mink,  56,
of Mt. Vernon, died Mon-
day, March 9, 2015 at his
residence. He was born in
Rockcastle County on Sep-
tember 4, 1957 the son of
Vernon and Rosella
Durham Mink. He was a
self-employed truck driver.

He is survived by: his
fiancée, Angelia Bradley of
Livingston; one daughter,
Isabella HarleeRose Mink
of Livingston; three broth-
ers, Billy Wayne and
Brenda Mink of Goshen,
OH, Daryl and Donna
Mink of Mt. Vernon and
Joe David Mink, also of Mt.
Vernon; and one sister,
Melinda Fay Hornsby of
Mt. Vernon.  In addition to
his parents, he was pre-
ceded in death by: one son,
Rocky Mink; and two
brothers, James Mink and
Michael Mink.

Funeral services were
conducted Friday, March
13, 2015 at the Livingston
Pentecostal Church. Burial
followed in Bradley Mason
Cemetery in Livingston.

Please visit
www.DowellMartin.com to view

online obituary.

Kenneth E.
Frith

Kenneth E. Frith, 75, of
Caneyville, died Tuesday,
March 10, 2015 at the
Hardin Memorial Hospital
in Elizabethtown. He was
born in Brodhead on June
6, 1939. He was the son of
the late Thomas and Mary
(Brummett) Frith. He was
the husband of Etta Mae
(Hopkins) Frith whom he
married on April 22, 1979.
He was a retired supervisor
for the Oscar Mayer com-
pany.

Survivors include: wife,
Etta Mae Hopkins Frith;
children, Allen (Tammie)
Coffee, Vivian (Mark)
Hopkins, Cynthia (Larry)
Martin, Keny Frith, Wendy
French and Danny (Dawn)
Frith; special granddaugh-
ter, Kyanna (DeShun)
Beard; sisters, Juanita
(George) Ottinger, Juliette
(Dan) Small, Margaret
(Larry) Payne and Lisa
(Dennis) Stone; brothers,
Earl Frith, Bobby (Phyllis)
Frith and Ronald (Phylis)
Frith; 16 grandchildren; and
eight great grandchildren.

In addition to his par-
ents, he was preceded in
death by: brothers, Ray and
Glen Frith; grandchild,
Raymond Coffee; and great
granddaughter, Forever
Garcia.

Pallbearers were: Jeff
and Danny Frith, Allen Cof-
fee, Doug Payne, Zach and
Dakota Martin, Stanley
Coomer, and Johnny
Whitehead.

Honorary pallbearer:
Aden Coffee.

Funeral services were
held Saturday, March 14,
2015 at Philadelphia United
Baptist Church with Bro.
J.M. Raulerson officiating.
Burial was in Methodist
Cemetery in Brodhead.

Condolences may be made at
www.mcknightfuneralhome.com

Jess Bullock,
Sr.

Jess Franklin Bullock,
Sr., 82, of Brodhead, died
Saturday, March 14, 2015 at
the Rockcastle Hospital. He
entered this life February 21,
1933, in Hansford, a son of
the late Ernest E. and Eliza
Renner Bullock. He was a
47 year banker at the Bank
of Mt. Vernon and later
Community Trust Bank, ris-
ing to the position of Presi-

dent and also held
the position of
Mt. Vernon City

Treasurer. He was a Army
Veteran, a member of Mt.
Vernon Lions Club, Ma-
sonic and Shriners, and
Charter member of Cedar
Rapids Country Club. He
was instrumental in creating
the Lake Linville properties.
He found great joy in honey
bees, gardening, farming,
and birds.  He was an avid
UK basketball and football
supporter and fan.

On June 27, 1953 he was
joined in holy matrimony to
Mary Ann Myers Bullock
and they were blessed with
61 years together.

Those left to celebrate his
life are: his wife, Mary Ann
Bullock of Brodhead;  sons,
Jess Franklin Bullock, Jr.,
Shane Lee (Paula Jean) Bul-
lock and Jason Marvin Bul-
lock, all of Brodhead; grand-
children, Justin Franklin
(Laura) Bullock, Ashley
Nicole Bullock, Courtney
Danielle Bullock,  Kristen
Lee Bullock and Hayden
Leigh-Marie Bullock;
brothers, Hoover Bullock of
Somerset and John Bullock
of Mt. Vernon;  sisters,
Suella Branaman of Lexing-
ton, Silvia LeRoy (Robert)
of  Austin, TX; Shirley
(Robert) Willoughby of
Madisonville, and Judith
Ervin of West Chester, OH;
and a host of nieces/neph-
ews, friends and neighbors.

Besides his parents, he
was preceded in death by:
brothers, Paul Bullock,
Ernest E. Bullock, Jr. and
Kermit Bullock; and sister,
Nina Brown.

Funeral services were
conducted Wednesday,
March 18, 2015 at Our Lady
of Mt. Vernon Catholic
Church with Father Michael
Flannigan and Bro. Luther
Allen officiating. Burial,
with military rites, was in
the McKinney Cemetery.

Casketbearers were:
Eddie Thompson, Carl
Miller, Steve Graves, Joe
Clontz, Jim Clontz, Tim
Young, Andy Poweleit, and
Alvin Poweleit.

Honorary pallbearers
were: Ray Chasteen, Danny
Childress, James Powell,
Carl Clontz, Jerry Pensol,
Louie Davis, Cleo Greer and
Kenneth Miller.

Donation in Jess
Bullock’s memory may be
made to the American Heart
Association or McKinney
Cemetery.

Condolences may be made at
www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Cemetery
Notice

McKinney Cemetery
The McKinney Cem-

etery Board is now accept-
ing sealed bids for the 2015
mowing season. Anyone in-
terested, send bid to
McKinney Cemetery, P.O.
Box 1691, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456. Bids must be re-
ceived by Friday, March
27th. The board reserves the
right to accept or reject any
or all bids.Card of

Thanks

Carol Jean
Hitsman

Carol Jean (Jackson)
Hitsman, 79, died Thursday,
March 5,  2015  at the
Rockcastle Hospital. She
was born April 4, 1935 in
Clay County, the daughter
of the late Milton and Besse
Jackson.

Preceding her in death
was her beloved son, Brian
Hitsman on February 14,
2015. Also preceding her in
death were: her father,
Milton Jackson and mother,
Besse Jackson; three broth-
ers, Milton Jackson, Jr,
Kenneth Keith Jackson and
Edgar Jackson; and one sis-
ter, Jannie Ann (Brown)
Jackson.

She is survived by: her
husband, Howard Tracy
Hitsman; two sons,
Dewayne Dean Hitsman
and Gary Keith Hitsman;
one daughter, Tracy
Michele Hitsman; eight
grandchildren; and two
great grandchildren. She is
also survived by: Harold
(Juanetta) Jackson, Winston
(Barbara) Jackson, James
(Linda) Jackson and Sharon
(Orley) Alsip; and numer-
ous nieces and nephews.

She was married to her
devoted husband for 57
years.  Her hobbies included
traveling and reading.  She
was a member of the
Northside Baptist Church
and loved to read her bible,
until her eyesight started to
fail her.  She had many dear
friends, who she loved very
much.  She was devoted to
her family and loved the vis-
its from them when travel
became too difficult for her.
All her family and friends
will miss her very much.

A memorial celebration
is being planned for the near
future at Northside Baptist
Church in Rockcastle
County and all her friends
and relatives will be notified
of the time and place of the
service.

Another celebration ser-
vice will take place at the
Winton Road First Church
of God in Cincinnati OH,
where she has many friends
and relatives. Dates and
times will be forth coming.

A devoted wife, mother,
aunt and friend.  She will be
missed on this side of
heaven, but welcomed on
the other side by her Lord
and Savior, Jesus Christ.
Condolences to the family may be

made at his online registry at
www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

L.P. Johnson
Taylor

L.P. Johnson Taylor, 80,
died Tuesday, March 10,
2015 at the University of
Kentucky Medical Center in
Lexington. He was born May
8, 1934 in Verda, a son of the
late Lee and Elsie Blanton
Taylor.  He was a member of
the Baptist Faith, and found
great joy in collecting diecast
cars, watching the news and
working on watches. On July
12, 1973 he was united in
marriage to Gracie “Dolly”
Payne Taylor who preceded
him in death in 2010 after 36
years together.

Those left to celebrate his
life are: his children, Merle
(Heather) Taylor of Somerset
and Susan Taylor of
Brookland, MI; grandchil-
dren, Patricia, Christina, and
Junior; three great grandchil-
dren; his brother, Tom
(Beverly) Taylor of Science
Hill; a sister, Marcel Taylor;
and a host of nieces/nephews,
friends and neighbors.

Besides his parents, and
wife, he was preceded in
death by: a son, Zachary Lee
Taylor; brothers, Dave and
Moscoe Taylor; and sisters,
Wannie Lee Lawson and
Wanda Wilson.

Funeral services were
held Friday, March 13, 2015
at the Marvin E. Owens

Frankie Lee
Proffitt

Frankie Lee Proffitt, 72, of
Morrow, OH, died March 4,
2015 at Hospice of Cincin-
nati, Blue Ash, OH.

Beloved wife of Delmer
“Woody” Proffitt.  Loving
mother of Lisa (Bryan)
Wessinger and Karin (Bryan)
Byrd.  Devoted grandmother
of Aaron (Melissa) Highley,
Adam (Barbie) Highley,
Nathan (Rachel) Byrd,
Megan Byrd, Abigail Byrd,
Destiney Byrd, and Kylee
Byrd.  Proud great grand-
mother of Madison, Timothy,
Christopher, and Adriana.

Cherished sister of John
(Pamela) McBride, Shirley
(Jack) Mosteller, Marietta
(Al) Stotts, Sue (Paul)
Brown, and the late Bobbie
Books.  Dear sister-in-law of
Donald Books, Paul and
Helen Napier, David and
Sharon Proffitt, Hurchel and
the late Hester Reeseman.
Adored by a host of beloved
nieces and nephews.

Services were held Tues-
day, March 10, 2015 at Tufts
Schildmeyer Funeral Home,
Loveland, OH. Interment was
in Rest Haven Memorial
Park, Evendale, OH.

Donations in her memory
may be directed to Hospice
of Cincinnati or Christian
Appalachian Project, Hous-
ing Ministry, Hagerhill, KY.

Rhonda Traugott
The Traugott, French

and Lindblom families want
to thank everyone for their
kindness in our time of sor-
row at the loss of Rhonda
French Traugott.Thank you
for the food, flowers, dona-
tions and especially the
prayers and memories of
Rhonda. A  special thank
you to Shannon Franklin for
his perfect words. The pall-
bearers and the music.
Rhonda touched so many
lives and was dearly loved
and will be missed. To all
those who helped in any
way we are so thankful.

Charles R.
Rader, Jr.
Charles R. Rader, Jr., 77,

of Hamilton, OH, died in
Homosassa, FL on Friday,
March 13, 2015. He was
born in Orlando on June 1,
1937 to Charles and Eliza
(Pigg) Rader.  He was a
member of the Richmond
Road Baptist Church. He
was also a member of the
Benjamin Franklin Ma-
sonic Lodge. He was em-
ployed at Ford Motor Com-
pany for 42 years, retiring
in 2002.

He is survived by: his
wife, Wanda Rader; two
children, Gary Rader and
Jennifer White; four grand-
children, Rachel (Brandon)
Blackburn, Kyle Rader,
Andrea (John) Shearer and
Adam (Jillian) Rader; five
great grandchildren,
Kendall, Kyla, Henry,
Skyler, and Brady; one
brother, James Rader of
New Paris, OH; one sister,
Bessie Nail of Lyman, WY;
and many nieces, nephews,
other family and friends.
He was preceded in death
by: his parents; four sisters,
Lillian Mason, Viola
Laswell, Christine Mays,
and Sally Eversole.

Funeral services will be
held at Brown Dawson
Flick Funeral Home, 1350
Millville Avenue, (today)
Thursday, March 19, 2015
at 3:30 p.m. with Pastor
Mark Wurzelbacher offici-
ating.  Burial will follow at
Rose Hill Burial Park.  Visi-
tation will be held (today)
Thursday, from 1:30 p.m. -
3:30 p.m. at the funeral
home.

Condolences can be made at
www.browndawsonflick.com

Home for Funerals with Bro.
Rick Reynolds officiating.
Burial was in the Piney Grove
Cemetery.

Casketbearers were:
Randall Conley, Eddie Wil-
son, Jack Bullock, Adam
Paquette, David Thacker,
Graham Fay.

Condolences may be made at
marvineowensfuneralhome.com.
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US 25 Yard Sale...
Dear Editor,

The 2015 U 25 Yard Sale
event, to be held June 4, 5,
6, will stretch from
Woodfin, N. C. & Clinton
Tenn. to Covington, Ky.
along US 25, US 25E and
US 25W with a few short
spur routes included.   Al-
most very city, village and
town along the 565 mile
route participates.  It’s an
opportunity for non-profits,
church and school groups to
set up shop & make some
money.

If you’d like to partici-
pate, consult local officials
as to permit requirements,
set up legally and safely
along or close to US 25,
price it to sell and go for it!
You will have more luck if
you set up on at a site along
the main road or use extra
visible signage, because get-
ting these shoppers off US
25 and down a side road will
be tough. They’re on a mis-
sion!

No use of the road right-
of-way is permitted and
those who set up to sell must
control parking and are re-
sponsible for clean-up when
you are finished.  There is
no charge to be involved in
the event.  Contact your lo-
cal tourism office at 606-
256-9814 or 859-779-3005.

What sells?—just about
anything old or vintage in
good condition.  Oddities,
antiques, old farm and
kitchen items, old records,
tools, guns, hunting and
fishing equipment all sell
well.  If you have lots of
clothing, it should not be the
focal point of the sale.

We need vendors—it’s a
great event for the seller—
because there are lots of
shoppers. For general info
on the route or to be in-
cluded in the “Hot Spots”
list call 859-779-3005.

Thanks, Randy Coffey
US 25 Yard Sale Volunteer,

Berea, KY

basketball. When Kathy and
I married almost 36 years
ago, I learned that she too
was a basketball fanatic. We
have been watching every
UK game since. We have
seen in person every UK
team for the last 20 years.
This year was no exception.

It goes without saying
that the 2015 Cats have
been one of my favorite
teams to watch. If they win
the ninth NCAA champion-
ship with a record of 40-0,
it would be just unbeliev-
able. At this writing, we
only have six more games
to win. How marvelous
would that be in UK’s bas-
ketball history? With a
record of 40-0 and UK’s
ninth banner hanging in
Rupp Arena, UK would
have the national best col-
lege basketball record ever.
Frankly, I think these Cats
deserve this honor.

As noted by practically
every commentator on tele-
vision, they have beautifully
conquered the absolutely
most important ingredient
of basketball –playing as a
team and truly sharing the
ball at all times.

And, as always, Kat and
I will be doing our part to
help them win. March Mad-
ness has begun!

(You can reach me at
themtnman@att.net or you
can drop me a line at 2167
Furnace Road – Stanton,
KY 40380. I appreciate

your comments and
suggestions.)

“Memories”
(Cont. from A2)

even bat an eye, because it
would still be a modest cost
for an absolutely incredible
and important community
resource.

I do confess that it’s
mostly books that lure me
to the library because I sim-
ply enjoy the way they look
and smell and feel  andI like
to be among them.  But li-
braries aren’t just about
books anymore.  Ours has
specially designed pro-
grams for small kids, teens,
young adultsand even read-
ing clubs that meet out in
our communities.  You re-
ally need to get online and
check out your library’s spe-
cific programs.

“But I don’t have a com-
puter”, you tell me.  That’s
another good reason to visit
the library because someone
will sit you down behind
one and teach you how to
use it.  I know several
people who don’t have com-
puters at home but are still
hooked on the internet.
They simply go to the li-
brary every day to manage
their email accounts and

“Points East”
(Cont. from A2)

browse the internet.  At a li-
brary computer terminal
you also can read the cur-
rent or past issues of name
your favorite magazine or
other periodical and even
make arrangements to read
them at home.

I’m not sure whether
other libraries do this or not,
but once a month our
library’s  own, Jessica
Herrington, leads  evening
reading groups in Garrard
County’s satellite communi-
ties.  Paint Lick’s little read-
ing cluster is focused solely
on books written by Ken-
tucky authors.  We get to-
gether on the first Tuesday
evening of each month to
have a two or so hour dis-
cussion of whatever title
we’ve read the previous
month.

Jessica brings enough
copies of a new book for
every reader to have one as
soon as she has collected the
onesjust finished.

Last month we read the
best book I’ve devoured in
several decades. The title is
Ahab’s Wife by Louisville
author, Sara Jeter Naslund.

While the book certainly
stands alone on its own
merit, it helps tremendously
to have read Herman
Melville’s Moby Dick be-

By Jared Carpenter,
State Senator

The 2015 Legislative
Session of the Kentucky
General Assembly ad-
journed near
midnight on
Wednesday,
March 11, sig-
naling the
close of a
complex and
i s sue - l aden
short session. Thursday
marked the beginning of the
Governor’s 10-day veto pe-
riod during which he will
review the bills passed by
both House and Senate for
his approval or veto.

Senate bills that will en-
able improvements to pub-
lic safety, health, economic
development, and education
policy were enrolled late
into Wednesday  evening as
the Senate and House passed
a number of measures either
with or without amend-
ments.

Senate Bill 10 received
final passage and enroll-
ment.  SB 10 is a life-sav-
ing measure that establishes
lists of certified stroke cen-
ters so  that EMS workers
can provide aid to stroke
victims as soon as humanly
possible. The network and
list also will be made avail-
able to the public. Quick
medical intervention for
stroke victims is vital to sav-
ing lives and preventing per-
manent damage.

Another health-related
act is Senate Bill 61, which
will make it easier to screen
for colorectal cancer, the
leading cancer in Kentucky
and  one that can be success-
fully treated if detected
early. Senate Bill 75 will call
for screening of Krabbe dis-
ease in newborns – another
disease that, if caught early,
can be treated successfully.

Senate Bill 102 will con-

Frankfort Report...
sider child abuse that results
in death a homicide and al-
low appropriate justice to be
dealt out to these perpetra-
tors.  Current law makes it
difficult to convict these
criminals with homicide and
violent offender felonies,
resulting in short sentences
and early paroles. Related to
combating child abuse, Sen-
ate Bill 119 ensures that
school personnel receive
proper training to  recognize
abuse and neglect as well as
how to report these signs to
intervene on behalf of chil-
dren.

Also within Senate Bill
119, language was inserted
to allow school districts to
waive some of their manda-
tory 1,062 instructional
hours this year because of
snow days, if the districts
cannot make up the time by
June 5.

Senate Bill 168 is an eco-
nomic development bill that
creates a funding mecha-
nism for investment and in-
frastructure improvement
grants to revitalize  oppor-
tunities in the Appalachian
region. Saving Our Appala-
chian Region (SOAR) will
award projects using coal
severance funds, and en-
courage economic vitality in
the area where many thou-
sands of jobs have been lost
due to the war on coal.

These are only a sample
of the Senate Bills now en-
rolled. In all, 34 Senate bills
and concurrent resolutions
were enrolled as of mid-
night, March  11. Presum-

ably, there will be more leg-
islation receiving final pas-
sage on the final two days
that follow the veto period.

There were three major
issues that will continue to
be worked on through a
House and Senate Confer-
ence Committee. The first is
a major priority  of this ses-
sion – legislation to address
the heroin problem in Ken-
tucky. Though both cham-
bers have some differing
ideas on how to move for-
ward, through many late
night discussions and
through meetings of the
now-appointed conference
committee, there are posi-
tive  indications that a bal-
anced and negotiated solu-
tion will be reached in time
to be acted upon.

Falling gas prices that are
resulting in large decreases
in road funds and the bond-
ing issue to fully fund the
Kentucky Teachers Retire-
ment  System are the other
issues that will be worked on
through the conference
committee. If agreements
are reached, the bills would
be voted on before Sine Die
on March 24. We plan to
meet during the veto period
and hash out the details of
these remaining major  is-
sues.

If you have any questions
or comments about the is-
sues or any other public
policy issue, please call me
toll-free at 1-800-372-7181.
You can  also review the
Legislature’s work online at
www.lrc.ky.gov.

Agrees with Ms.
Himes...
Dear Editor,

 I am writing in response
to the Jessica Himes letter,
published in last week’s pa-
per, regarding “sick people”
who drop off dogs. “Sick
people” is a polite term for
what these people really are.
I can tell you many, many
horror stories about the
“sick people” who drop off
dogs (and cats).

I found five Beagle pups
past the Buckeye Christian
Church, three were drowned
in the creek, two were laid
out on the bank as if the
“sick people” had thrown
them and missed the creek.
One pup died on the way to
Dr. Chism’s office, the other
at his office.

One freezing February
day, when it was snowing, I
found a pile of ten shiver-
ing, malnourished and
mangy Beagle pups (also
past the church). Another
time I found a dog dragging
a piece of chain, probably
because the “sick people”
couldn’t get its collar out of
its badly infected neck as it
was grown into it.

Then there’s the four
dead Beagles that had been
shot and thrown out.

Another time, I found

one that had been tied up
and shot.  I found three small
malnourished dogs with to-
tally matted long hair out
past Lake Linville -- two
were deaf and blind. The
next day I found another
dog, just like them, on the
other side of the lake in
worse condition.

These are  just a very few
of the horror stories I could
tell you about the “sick
people.”

Some stories are too aw-
ful to print. I can’t praise and
thank the former Dog War-
den Buck Farthing enough
for coming every time I
called, usually on weekends
and evening (which seem to
be a common time to find
strays).

I’ve heard a rumor that
Rockcastle has a new Dog
Warden, but I’ve not seen a
phone number published in
the paper. The animal shel-
ter has limited hours,  and
are open mostly when
people are working and
can’t get there. I was actu-
ally glad the “sick people”
Jessica mentioned at-
tempted to at least get the
pups to the shelter.

I’ve got the solution to
end the sickness, though I
haven’t used it because I
don’t want to go to prison.

Everyone is responsible
for the well being of animals
since they depend on people
to do the right thing (like
kids).

If anyone know of these
“sick people” please report
them.

Sincerely,
Kathy Horrar

cause this tale is about the
wife that book’s principal
character, Captain Ahab.
Readers certainly do not
have to be fans of Melville
to be hooked (no pun in-
tended) on Ahab’s Wife but
having read Moby Dick, or
at least knowing the story,
will greatly increase a
reader’s perspective of
Naslund’sbook.

At first glance, the
Naslund’s work looks like a
mirror image of Melville’s,
from the title page to the
dedication page, to the titles
for each chapter to the nu-
merous pencil-line drawn
illustrations scattered
throughout.  Ahab’s Wife is
the fictional account of how
a girl from the Kentucky
frontier became a Nantucket
whale ship’s wife and I’d be
willing to bet that it will ul-
timately become required
reading for anyone studying
Melville.

I’m out of space and time
here and once again guilty
of the thing I do best: pro-
crastination.  I’ll simply end
by advising you to get to
your library and check out
Ahab’s Wife.  If it’s already
checked out, then check out
your library because it’s
worth the trip even if the
book is already on loan.

March 19th 1 p.m.  “One Week of Make-Ahead Refrig-
erator Meals” will be taught at the Extension Office by
Donna Moseley, Dietetics intern from Eastern Kentucky
University. Donna will show how to save money and time
with one week of nutritious meals. She will prepare sev-
eral recipes that can be prepared weekend to provide healthy
alternatives to fast-food or convenience foods.  Recipes food
samples will be provided in the class. Call (606) 256-2403
to reserve your space in the class.

March 24th 1 p.m.  “Nourish Your Bones & Joints” will
be taught at the Extension Office.  Learn some tips on Eat-
ing for bone health. We will also learn some stretching ex-
ercises targeted at strengthening the bones and joints.  These
low-impact stretching exercises are helpful to those with
osteoarthritis. Call (606) 256-2403 to reserve your space in
this free class.

April 3rd  10 a.m.   Workshop on “Easy Tablerunners”
will be taught at the Extension Office.  Also, at 1 p.m. there
will be a demonstration on Machine Quilting.  Call (606)
256-2403 for details.

April 10th 10 a.m.   “Basic Flower Gardening” will be
taught at the Extension Office. 11:30 a.m. Ideas for minia-
ture “Fairy Gardens”.   Call (606) 256-2403 for details.

Family and Consumer Sciences

Hazel Jackson
Rockcastle County Extension Office

Announcements...
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Ordinance #2015-2
An Ordinance modifying the speed limits of

Newcomb Avenue and High Street

Whereas, pursuant to KRS 189.30, The City of Mount
Vernon is authorized to establish speed limits for its city
roads, and

Whereas, the City Council and the City of Mount Vernon
deems it to be in the interest of the public to allow traffic to
proceed on city streets according to safe and prudent speed
limits.

Now Therefore Be It Ordained, by the City Council of
City of Mt. Vernon, Kentucky:
Section One: It is hereby determined that the safe and pru-
dent maximum speed limit of Newcomb Avenue should be
established at 15 miles per hour.
Section Two: It is hereby determined that safe and prudent
maximum speed limits of High Street should be established
at 15 miles per hour.
Section Three: The City of Mount Vernon shall post the 15
mph speed limit on both Newcomb Avenue and High Street.
Section Four: This ordinance becomes effective immediately
upon passage and publication and complaince with Sec-
tion Three above.
Duly adopted by vote of the City Council of the City of Mount
Vernon, Kentucky on this the 23rd day of March, 2015 after
first having been read on the 23rd day of February, 2015.

/s/ Mike Bryant, Mayor

Attest: /s/ Jeanette Robinson, City Clerk

Now accepting
patients in
Mt. Vernon!

Rockcastle
Medical Arts

140 Newcomb Avenue
Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Call today for an
appointment with

Dr. Jamie Settles-Carter

Suffering From Foot
or Ankle Pain?

DIAGNOSIS & TREATMENT OF:
Diabetic Foot Care, Ingrown & Discolored Toenails,

Heel Pain, Corns & Calluses, Bunions
& Hammertoes,

Fractures & Sprains, Nerve Problens
(burning and tingling feet), Wound Care.

ALSO OFFERING:
Full Service Diabetic/Therapeutic Shoe Program

and Custom Made Insoles

929 N. Main St.
London, KY 40741
(606) 862-0956
(606) 864-0488

1007 Cumberland Falls Hwy.
Corbin, KY 40701
(606) 258-8637
(606) 258-8640

Monday - Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Bus Drills
Early Dismissal

The Rockcastle County Schools will be
conducting Emergency Bus Evacuation
drills on Friday, March 27, 2015. The
Rockcastle County High School and
Middle School will dismiss at 2:45 p.m.
Buses will proceed to the elementary
schools where the drills will be con-
ducted. Please adjust your schedule for
this early dismissal.

The Rockcastle Com-
munity Scholarship Com-
mittee recently started their
“Flamingoed” fundraiser
for the Rockcastle Commu-
nity Scholarship Fund.

The fundraiser begins
with several people who
have been chosen to have
pink flamingo lawn orna-
ments placed in their yard.
In order to have the pink fla-
mingos removed, the per-
son can make a donation to
the scholarship fund and
then suggest another person
as the next surprise fla-
mingo flocking victim.

Those who are not able
to donate at the time can still
have the flamingos re-
moved and suggest another
person as a flamingo flock-
ing victim. Removal and
placement of the flamingos
will be performed by the
Rockcastle County High
School Y-Club.

For more information
about the fundraiser, schol-
arships or how to make a
donation, call or text
Tammy Clontz at 859-200-
5642.

The Rockcastle Com-
munity Scholarship Fund
was established to assist
qualified Rockcastle
County High School stu-
dents with scholarships to
further their academic goals
and objectives.

The scholarships are the
general Community Schol-
arship, the Wayne Stewart
Scholarship, The Eric Pon-
der Scholarship and the
Gatliff Craig Scholarship.

The Wayne Stewart
Scholarship fund was cre-
ated in 2001 as a memorial
to Rockcastle County busi-
nessman Wayne Stewart,
who believed that everyone
has a responsibility to offer
education to the children of
rural towns and provide
good jobs for children in the
local community.

The Eric Ponder Schol-
arship fund was also estab-
lished in 2001 in honor of
local electrician Eric Pon-
der. Ponder believed every-
one deserved the opportuni-
ties through education to
achieve the life they wanted
and if people put forth their
best effort into the kind of
life they want to live, those
efforts would guide their
pathway for success.

The most recent scholar-
ship was established in
2014 in honor of Gatliff
Craig and his role as a
leader in Rockcastle County
and throughout the Appala-
chian Region. Craig spent

much of his life not only
working hard himself but
removing barriers for others
to work together.

The Rockcastle County
scholarship fund relies on
the generosity of the com-
munity and would like to
able to offer more opportu-
nities.  All donations will be
used for funding current
year scholarships unless the
donor requests their dona-
tion be restricted to a certain
scholarship.

Brodhead Alumni
Banquet is April 11th

The annual Brodhead Alumni Banquet will be held
Saturday, April 11th, beginning at 6 p.m.

The classes of ‘40, ‘45, ‘50, ‘55, ‘60, ‘65 and ‘70 will
be honored this year.

The meal will be catered by Ladonna’s Catering and
the cost is $20 per person.

This year, everyone is being asked to pay in advance
for their reservation (non refundable) since in past years
people who have made reservations without paying, have
not shown up.

Please make checks payable to Brodhead Alumni and
mail to Brodhead Alumni, c/o Brodhead School, PO Box
187, Brodhead, Ky. 40409 by March 27th.

If your class would like a private room, prior to the
banquet to visit, please call Brodhead School at 606-
758-8512 and arrangements will be made.

There will also be Brodhead throws for sale ($40 each)
and pictures ($5 each).

Paul Cash will be taking group pictures of the hon-
ored classes. You must order and pay for the pictures at
the banquet.

Rockcastle Scholarship
Committee kick-offs
flamingo fundraiser

and the other, possession of
drug paraphernalia stem-
ming from a November of
2014 incident.

Ruhe’s and Mullins’
bonds were both set at
$20,000 cash/property.

Ruhe was also indicted
individually  on other
charges of possession of a
controlled substance and
possession of drug para-
phernalia stemming from a
January 2015 incident.

Her bond for that indict-
ment was set at $10,000
cash/property.

Two defendants waived
indictment and were trans-
ferred to the Rocket Docket.

Matthew Earl Carte, 29
of Williams St., Mt. Vernon
will serve two years proba-
tion on a charge of posses-
sion of a controlled sub-
stance.

Andrew Ruhe, 34 of
Castle Village Dr.,
Brodhead  received a two
year probated sentence of
flagrant non-support and
must pay restitution of
$5,689.50 in back child sup-
port payments during that
period.

Other defendants who
had their case processed
through the Rocket Docket
were:

Bradley T. Wesley, 29 of
Fox Glove Road, Livingston
will serve one year for three
possession of a controlled
substance charges.

Heather Bradley, 30 will
serve one year for the of-
fense of fraudulent use of a
credit card.

Terry Cromer, 30, of
Terry St., Mt. Vernon re-
ceived a ten year sentence
for four trafficking in a con-
trolled substance charges
which were combined and
probated for a five year pe-
riod.

All participants in the
Rocket Docket will be for-
mally sentenced April 10th.

Deer. To some, they are
beautiful animals. To out-
of-state sportsmen, Ken-
tucky Whitetails are the
stuff of which dreams are
made. To farmers here in
the Commonwealth,
though, they are often a
nuisance or worse, gob-
bling their way through
soybean fields at a rapid
and alarming rate.

Thousands of acres of
soybeans were lost to deer
in Kentucky last year
alone, and that’s a hard
situation for farmers to
stomach. Fortunately, con-
cerned groups like the
Kentucky Soybean Board
have stepped up to do
something about the dep-
redation caused by the deer
population, while helping
those who might otherwise
go hungry.

The Kentucky Revised
Statute (KRS) 150.170
which deals with depredat-
ing deer reads: Landown-
ers, their spouses or depen-
dent children, or their des-
ignee who must be ap-
proved by the commis-
sioner, who kill or trap on
their lands any wildlife
causing damage to the
lands or any personal prop-
erty situated thereon shall
not be required to have a
hunting or trapping license
and may do so during pe-
riods other than the open
season for the particular
species without a tag and
dispose of the carcass on-
site. Tenants, their
spouses, their dependent
children, or other persons
approved by the commis-
sioner, shall also have the
same privilege. Upon de-
struction of any wildlife by
the above-specified indi-
viduals, the act shall be re-
ported to a conservation
officer within twenty-four
(24) hours of the kill. In-
dividuals wishing to trans-
port the carcass from the
property upon which it
was killed shall contact
personnel of the depart-
ment to request a disposal

tag or other authorization.
Translated, this means

that landowners or their
designee (which could be
the farmer who rents the
land) is lawfully allowed to
kill deer that are eating the
crop, regardless of hunting
season without a tag and
dispose of it on-site.

Instead of disposing of
the deer, Hunters for the
Hungry Program encour-
ages farmers to donate deer
to feed those less fortunate
right here in Kentucky.

Originally formed to
help sportsmen donate
their harvested deer to
those who might otherwise
be hungry, Hunters for the
Hungry has been in exist-
ence in Kentucky in some
form since 1988. With an
estimated 684,000 people
in Kentucky living in pov-
erty, and one in every four
children living in poverty,
hunger is a very real issue
for many right here at
home.

Through the shared vi-
sion between Kentucky
Hunters for the Hungry
(KHFH) and its partners,
including the Kentucky
Soybean Board, those deer
that farmers find to be a
nuisance can go to feed the
hungry people right here at
home. Donated deer will
be processed at no charge

to the person who har-
vested it, and the meat will
be given to the Kentucky
Association of Food
Banks, which serves all
120 counties in the Com-
monwealth in partnership
with a network of over
1,000 local food pantries
and shelters.

Venison is a lean meat,
high in protein, and the
deer are generally pro-
cessed as ground venison
to be used in soups, chili,
etc.

The Kentucky Soybean

Farmers can take nusiance deer and feed the hungry
Board has set aside enough
money to process more
than a hundred deer. At an
average of 400 meals pro-
vided per deer, you can
decrease the number of
deer munching away on
your soybeans while put-
ting a hot meal on the table
for someone less fortunate.

Additional information
on how to donate deer,
along with a current list of
processors who participate
in the program, may be
found on the web at http://
kyhuntersforthehungry.info.

Rockcastle
Little League

now registering
players

Ages 4-12 boys and girls
Request a form by emailing

rockcastlelittleleague@gmail.com
or stop by Jack’s Hardware in

Mt. Vernon.

$40 for teeball and
$50 for all others

“Indicted”
(Cont. from front)
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The RCHS girls’ indoor track team won the Class 2A Indoor Track State Champion-
ship this past Saturday at Mason County. Team members are front from left: Samantha
Douglas, Kensie Sheffield, Tori Dotson and Autumn Courtney. Back row from left:
Emily Deubel, Lanna Prewitt, Jennifer Mercer, Nikki McGuire, Tori  Phillips, Sierra
Mercer, Katie Hensley and Taylor Bullock.

Boys’ team places 3rd

RCHS and RCMS girls’ indoor track teams
wins indoor state championship titles

The RCHS girls’ 4 x 400-meter relay team won the state championship title in the
event in with an awesome season’s best time of 4:27.29.  The dominating relay win
also secured the team’s 8th indoor state championship title overall and 4th straight.
Team members are from left: Sierra Mercer, Autumn Courtney, Katie Hensley and
Jennifer Mercer.

The RCMS girls’ indoor track team won the KTCCCA Middle School Indoor Track State Championship this past
Saturday at Mason County.  Team members are front from left: Gracie Spoonamore, Tori Dotson, Raegan Chasteen,
Hannah Davis, Kylie Martin, Lila Holt, Brianna Owens, Rachael Reed, Jasmine Ashcraft, Allie Martin and Natalie
Tolle. Back row from left: Aliyah Lopez, Shelby Newland, Jalyn Goff, Natalie Kirby, Autumn Courtney, Karalinn
Loudermilk, Kensie Sheffield, Grace Gardiner, Makayla Browning, Madison Hoskins, Jessalyn Burton, Destiny
Hamm, Erin Hindman and Jenna Rumsey.

RCHS sophomore Sierra
Mercer led RCHS to its 8th
indoor team state title win
scoring an impressive 24.5
points. She ran a very fast
2:29 lead leg split of the girls’
state runner-up 4x800-meter
relay team, and won indoor
state championship titles in
the 400-meter dash (all-time
personal best of 1:01.48) and
the 800-meter run (2:36.11).
She also ran a blistering lead
leg time of 1:02.6 to set
RCHS up for the state title
win in the 4x400-meter relay
in a season’s best time of
4:27.29.

RCMS 8th grader Evan Hendrickson helped lead the
boys’ team to an awesome 3rd place finish, their best

ever, while scoring an
amazing 28 points over-
all. Evan began the meet
with a state runner-up
performance in the 55-
meter dash (all-time per-
sonal best of 7.49). He
followed that with a state
championship title win in
the 400-meter dash (in-
door personal best time of
1:01.71). In his final
event of the middle
school competition, Evan
captured  another state
title, winning long jump
with a great jump of
15'10". Evan also had the
daunting task of compet-

ing in the middle school and Class 2A state champi-
onships back-to-back on the same day. He placed 9th
in long jump (15'2") and ran great in the 55-meter
dash (high school personal best 7.81).

The RCMS boys’ indoor track team placed third overall
at the KTCCCA Middle School Indoor Track State
Championship this past Saturday at Mason County.
Jonmark Loudermilk (left) and Evan Hendrickson (right)
posted an impressive  total of 37 points and defeated
seven other teams. The boys then combined with fresh-
man Grant Isaacs (center) to finish 11th overall in the
Class 2A high school meet.

RCMS 7th grader Tori
Dotson helped lead the girls’
team to their 8th indoor  state
championship scoring 21.5
total points. Tori began the
meet with the daunting task
of competing in the middle
school and Class 2A state
championships back-to-
back on the same day. She
won the state championship
title in the 1600-meter run
(all-time personal  best of
5:33.72) and followed that
shortly thereafter with a state
championship win in the
800-meter run (all-time middle school personal best of
2:33.35).  Tori also ran a blistering fast anchor leg of
the 3rd place 4 x 400-meter relay team that  secured
the team state title for RCMS (4:59.45). Later in the
afternoon, Tori helped the varsity team to their 8th in-
door state title, scoring 22 points for RCHS. She ran
an incredible lead leg of the state runner-up 4 x 800-
meter relay team (10:45.13).  In the 1600-meter run,
Tori easily won the state championship title (5:51.08).
In her final event of the day, the 3000-meter run, Tori
breezed her way to another state title in the event
(11:43.04) and helped secure the team state title for
RCHS.

At the Class 2A Indoor
Track State Champion-
ships at Mason County,
RCHS freshman Grant
Isaacs had several out-
standing performances
for the boys’ team. In the
1600-meter run, Grant
had an awesome race and
finished 5th overall
(5:20.36).  He followed
that with a great 800-
meter run, placing 8th
overall (season’s best
2:31.60). His best perfor-
mance of the afternoon
came in the 3000-meter
run where he finished  an
incredible race as state
runner-up (11:10.59).

RCHS sophomore Katie
Hensley had an outstand-
ing performance in sev-
eral events for RCHS
helping the team win its
8th indoor team state
title. Katie had  two great
performances in the
jumping competitions,
finishing as state runner-
up in long jump (season’s
best of 15’8.5”) and 5th
in triple jump (31’8.5”).
In the 4 x 400-meter re-
lay, Katie ran a very fast
third leg for RCHS, se-
curing the state title  win
in the event in a season’s
best time of 4:27.29.

RCMS 6th grader
Natalie Kirby helped
lead the girls’ team to
their 8th indoor state
championship overall in
the program’s history. In
the shot put competition,
Natalie came very close
to her own RCMS in-
door school record and
all-time personal best,
finishing as state runner-
up with an amazing
throw of 31'2.25". She
also came close to her
personal best in the 55-
meter dash (9.08).

High School wins fourth straight indoor state title

Middle School wins
8th indoor state title

The RCMS girls’ indoor
track team won the
KTCCCA Middle School
Indoor Track State Champi-
onship this past Saturday at
Mason County with an awe-
some overall team perfor-
mance. They defeated their
nearest opponent by 25.5
points for their 8th team in-
door state title in the
program’s history. The
RCMS boys’ team had an
incredible meet as well,
placing an impressive 3rd
overall despite having only
two competitors.

7th grader Tori Dotson
helped lead the girls’ team
scoring an impressive 21.5
points. Tori began the meet
with the daunting task of
competing in the middle
school and Class 2A state
championships back-to-
back on the same day.
Clearly up to the task, Tori
began the morning with a
state championship title in
the 1600-meter run with an
awesome all-time personal
best of 5:33.72. She fol-
lowed that shortly thereafter
with an amazing state cham-
pionship win in the 800-
meter run, finishing with a
middle school all-time per-

The RCHS girls’ indoor
track team won the Class 2A
Indoor Track State Champi-
onship this past Saturday at
Mason County. The girls
won their 8th overall indoor
state title and fourth straight
by 28.5 points over a tal-
ented field of teams includ-

ing Mason County, Lexing-
ton Catholic, Louisville
Waggener, Harrison
County, and Fort Campbell.
Also of note, with combined
team scores from all three
classes including Class A
and 3A, the RCHS girls’
would have won by 19
points over state powers St.
Henry, Simon Kenton,
Dixie Heights, and Bryan

Station.
RCHS sophomore Sierra

Mercer had perhaps the
greatest day of her career
and led RCHS in scoring
with an impressive 24.5
points. She started off with
a very fast 2:29 lead leg split
of the girls’ state runner-up
4 x 800-meter relay team
that barely missed their
season’s best effort with a
great time of 10:45.13. Next
up came back-to-back races
in the 400-meter dash and
800-meter run. In the 400,
Sierra dominated the com-
petition, winning the state
championship title with a
personal best time of
1:01.48. This was one of the
fastest races ever ran by a
girl at Mason County and
would have been sub 60
seconds on a normal size
track. She followed that
with another state champi-

onship title in the 800-meter
run. She decimated the
field, finishing with an awe-
some time of 2:36.11, nearly
a season’s best. In the final
event of the day, the 4 x 400-
meter relay, Sierra ran a
blistering lead leg time of
1:02.6 to set RCHS up for
the state title win in the
event in a season’s best time
of 4:27.29.

Only a couple of hours
after celebrating the middle
school girls’ state champi-
onship victory, 7th grader
Tori Dotson began her quest
to help the varsity team to
their 8th indoor state title
and 4th straight. Even
though she had an entire
meet already under her belt,
Tori scored an impressive
22 points for RCHS. To start
the meet, she ran an incred-

sonal best of 2:33.35. Tori
also ran a blistering fast an-
chor leg of the 3rd place 4 x
400-meter relay team that
secured the team state title
for RCMS with a great time
of 4:59.45.

7th grader Autumn
Courtney also helped lead
the girls’ team, matching
Tori’s scoring total of 21.5
points in the meet. She also
began the meet with the
daunting task of competing
in the middle school and
Class 2A state champion-
ships back-to-back on the
same day. Autumn came
through with several out-
standing performances. She
won the state championship
title in long jump with an
awesome leap of 14’6.75”.
She also placed 4th in the
55-meter dash with an in-
credible new all-time per-
sonal best time of 8.36 sec-
onds. She followed that per-
formance with a great 400-
meter dash in which she
placed 4th overall with an
awesome time of 1:11.45.
She ran a great 3rd leg of the
girls’ 3rd place 4 x 400-

(Cont. to A7)

(Cont. to A7)
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ible lead leg of the state run-
ner-up 4 x 800-meter relay
team that finished in
10:45.13. In the 1600-meter
run, Tori dominated the
competition, easily winning
the state championship title
in an impressive 5:51.08.
Her final event of the day
was the grueling 3000-
meter run. Tori breezed her
way to another state title,
winning with a very impres-
sive time of 11:43.04 and
helping secure the team
state title for RCHS.

Sophomore Jennifer
Mercer had an outstanding
performance in several
events for RCHS. Her first
event of the day was the 55-
meter hurdles. Jennifer
blazed her way to an awe-
some 4th place finish over-
all, just missing her all-time
personal best with an awe-
some time of 10.20 seconds.
Next up came the 55-meter
dash, an event ran back-to-
back with the 55-meter
hurdles. Jennifer just missed
another personal best, fin-
ishing an amazing race in
7th place overall with an
awesome time of 7.91 sec-
onds. Jennifer also had a
great performance in the
long jump competition. She
finished 3rd overall with an
incredible leap of 15’6”, her
second best this season. In
the final event of the day, the
4 x 400-meter relay, Jenni-
fer ran a very fast anchor leg
for RCHS, securing the state
title win in the event in a
season’s best time of
4:27.29.

Sophomore Katie
Hensley had an outstanding
performance in several
events for RCHS. Her first
event of the day was in triple
jump where she finished 5th
overall with a great jump of
31’8.5”, her second best this
season. Katie also had a
great performance in the
long jump competition. She
finished as state runner-up
with an awesome season’s
best leap of 15’8.5”. In the
final event of the day, the 4
x 400-meter relay, Katie ran
a very fast third leg for
RCHS, securing the state
title win in the event in a
season’s best time of
4:27.29.

Only a couple of hours
after her incredible perfor-
mance in the middle school
state meet, 7th grader Au-
tumn had her sights on help-
ing RCHS take home their
8th indoor team title. In the
55-meter hurdles, Autumn
blazed her way to an 8th
place finish in a new all-
time personal best of 10.65
seconds. In triple jump, Au-
tumn had several outstand-
ing jumps, finishing 7th
overall with a great jump of
30’7.5”. Her final event of
the afternoon, the 4 x 400-
meter relay, would help seal
the state title for RCHS. She
sprinted a great second leg
of the race, holding the lead
for RCHS and helping them
to the state title in the event
in an indoor season’s best
time of 4:27.29.

As with Tori and Au-
tumn, Kensie entered the
high school meet tired but
determined and sought to
help the varsity team to their
8th indoor state title and 4th
straight. To start the meet,
Kensie ran a great 2nd leg
of the state runner-up 4 x
800-meter relay team that
finished in 10:45.13. Her fi-
nal event of the day was the
grueling 3000-meter run
and she saved her best for
last. Kensie finished as state
runner-up with an incredible
new all-time personal best
of 12:41.02, while helping
secure the team state title for
RCHS.

Sophomore Lanna
Prewitt had two great per-
formances in the distance
events for RCHS despite
having some discomfort in
one of her knees that had
bothered her during the
week.  In the 1600-meter
run, Lanna placed 7th over-
all with an exceptional time
of 6:31.60.  She followed
that with an awesome 5th
place finish in the 3000-
meter run with a very gutsy
performance and a great
time of 13:50.51.

Junior Tori Phillips had
a pair of great performances
for RCHS. The defending

meter relay team that se-
cured the team state title for
RCMS with a great time of
4:59.45.

8th grader Kensie
Sheffield played a huge
role in the girls’ team vic-
tory. As with Tori and Au-
tumn, Kensie began the
meet with the daunting task
of competing in the middle
school and Class 2A state
championships back-to-
back on the same day.
Kensie just missed her all-
time personal best in the
1600-meter run with an
awesome season’s best
time of 6:13.94. She fol-
lowed that shortly after
with an awesome season’s
best performance in the
800-meter run, finishing
7th overall with a great
time of 2:50.38.

7th grader Grace
Gardiner helped the girls’
team with several great per-
formances. She began the
meet with an awesome ca-
reer best performance in
the 55-meter dash. She fin-
ished 9th overall with an
exceptional time of 8.48
seconds. In long jump,
Grace placed 3rd and came
through with an unbeliev-
able leap of 13’4.75”, an
all-time new personal best
in the event. She followed
that performance with a
great 400-meter dash in
which she placed 7th over-
all with an awesome indoor
personal best time of
1:13.71. Grace capped off
her awesome day with a
great lead leg of the girls’
3rd place 4 x 400-meter re-
lay team that secured the
team state title for RCMS
with a great time of
4:59.45.

6th grader Natalie Kirby
helped the girls’ team to
their 8th indoor state cham-
pionship overall with a
great performance in the
shot put competition,
Natalie came very close to
her own RCMS indoor
school record and all-time
personal best, finishing as
state runner-up with an
amazing throw of 31'2.25".
Her Incredible throw came
on her last one of the com-
petition. She also came
close to her personal best
in the 55-meter dash with
an awesome time of 9.08
seconds. Her impressive
performance in shot put
came in the final event of
the meet and secured the
team state championship
title win for RCMS.

6th grader Madison
Hoskins also helped lead
the girls’ team to their 8th
indoor state championship
title with a career best per-
formance in the shot put
competition. Madison put
tremendous pressure on the
rest of her competition with
yet another all-time per-
sonal best throw. She fin-
ished 3rd overall with an
awesome throw of 30'0.5".
She also ran a personal best
in the 55-meter dash with
an exceptional time of 9.19
seconds. As with Natalie,
her impressive perfor-
mance in shot put came in
the final event of the meet
and secured the team state
championship title win for
RCMS.

5th grader Allie Martin
began the meet with an ex-
ceptional performance in
the 55-meter dash. She fin-
ished 11th overall with an
awesome time of 8.64 sec-
onds, just missing her all-
time personal best. She fol-
lowed that performance
with a great 400-meter dash
in which she placed 11th
overall with an awesome
indoor personal best time
of 1:14.30. Allie capped off
her awesome day with a
great second leg of the
girls’ 3rd place 4 x 400-
meter relay team that se-
cured the team state title for
RCMS with a great time of
4:59.45.

5th grader Karalinn
Loudermilk ran an all-time
personal best in every
single event she competed
in. She began the meet with
an exceptional perfor-
mance in the 55-meter
dash, finishing with an
awesome personal best

time of 9.06 seconds. She
followed that performance
with a great 400-meter dash
in which she came through
with another awesome per-
sonal best time of 1:18.53.
Running the 400 and 800
back-to-back, Karalinn
completed her awesome
career best day with yet an-
other personal best, finish-
ing the 800-meter run with
an incredible time of
3:05.06.

With very little practice
under her belt, 7th grader
Shelby Newland had an ex-
ceptional performance in
the 55-meter dash, finishing
with a new all-time per-
sonal best of 9.19 seconds.
She followed that perfor-
mance with an even better
one in the 400-meter dash
where she finished with an-
other all-time personal best
of 1:15.58, a very nice time
for her first-ever 400-meter
race.

6th grader Raegan
Chasteen had an incredible
performance in the 55-
meter dash, finishing close
to her all-time personal best
with a great time of 8.83
seconds. She followed that
performance with an awe-
some 400-meter dash in
which she finished with an
all-time personal best of
1:16.40.

6th grader Aliyah Lopez
came through with an ex-
ceptional performance in
the 55-meter dash, finishing
with a great time of 9.02
seconds. She followed that
performance with an awe-
some 400-meter dash in
which she finished with an
amazing all-time personal
best of 1:16.04.

7th grader Makayla
Browning shattered her all-
time personal best in the
shot put competition by
over 3 feet, finishing 5th
overall with an awesome
throw of 25'9.5". She also
came close to her personal
best in the 55-meter dash
with an awesome time of
9.62 seconds.

7th grader Brianna
Owens began the meet with
an awesome performance
in the 55-meter dash, finish-
ing with a great time of 9.55
seconds. She followed that
performance with an awe-
some 400-meter dash in
which she finished with an
all-time personal best of
1:22.79.

6th grader Hannah Davis
sprinted her way to an ex-
ceptional performance in
the 55-meter-meter-meter
dash, finishing with a great
time of 9.22 seconds. She
followed that performance
with an awesome 400-
meter dash in which she fin-
ished with another excellent
time of 1:21.82. After the
400, she had her best per-
formance of the state meet,
running an all-time per-
sonal best of 3:10.51 in the
800-meter run.

5th grader Kylie Martin
got her day started with an
exceptional performance in
the 1600-meter run. She
finished with an awesome
time of 6:41.59, one of her
best races ever. She fol-
lowed that performance
with a great 800-meter run
in which she finished with
another awesome time of
3:17.20.

7th grader Rachael Reed
had an awesome all-time
personal best performance
in the 55-meter dash, finish-
ing with a great time of 9.34
seconds. She followed that
performance with an awe-
some 400-meter dash in
which she finished with an-
other all-time personal best
of 1:19.81.

7th grader Destiny
Hamm began the meet with
an incredible performance
in the 55-meter dash, finish-
ing with a new all-time per-
sonal best of 9.27 seconds.
She followed that perfor-
mance with an awesome
400-meter dash in which
she finished with another
impressive all-time per-
sonal best of 1:16.68.

5th grader Gracie
Spoonamore had an excep-
tional performance in the
55-meter dash, finishing
with a new all-time per-
sonal best of 9.22 seconds.
She followed that perfor-
mance with an awesome
400-meter dash in which
she finished with a great

time of 1:23.80.
6th grader Erin

Hindman had a great per-
formance in the 55-meter
dash, finishing with an ex-
ceptional effort of 10.68
seconds. She followed that
performance with an awe-
some 400-meter dash in
which she finished with an
all-time personal best of
1:23.92.

6th grader Jasmine
Ashcraft began the meet
with an exceptional perfor-
mance in the 55-meter
dash, finishing with a great
time of 9.48 seconds. She
followed that performance
with an awesome 400-
meter dash in which she
finished with an all-time
personal best of 1:21.18.

6th grader Jenna
Rumsey performed well in
the shot put competition
shattering her all-time per-
sonal best by nearly 5 feet
while finishing 6th overall
with an awesome throw of
25'2.25". She also ran a per-
sonal best in the 55-meter
dash with an awesome time
of 10.09 seconds.

2nd grader Lila Holt ran
an awesome all-time per-
sonal best in the 55-meter
dash, finishing with an ex-
ceptional time of 11.26 sec-
onds. With her perfor-
mance, she became the
youngest Rockcastle runner
to ever compete on a state
championship team.

6th grader Jessalyn Bur-
ton ran an awesome all-
time personal best in the
55-meter dash, finishing
with an exceptional time of
12.09 seconds. Very nice
performance for only her
second meet ever.

5th grader Natalie Tolle
ran an awesome all-time
personal best in the 55-
meter dash, finishing with
an exceptional time of 13.
37 seconds. A great perfor-
mance for only her second
meet ever.

The RCMS girls' 4 Å~
400-meter relay team put
the finishing touches on an-
other indoor state champi-
onship title for RCMS. The
team of Grace Gardiner,
Allie Martin, Autumn
Courtney, and Victoria
Dotson placed 3rd place
overall with an awesome
new season's best time of
4:59.45 and secured the
team state championship
title for RCMS.

7th grade sprinter Jalyn
Goff was injured and un-
able to compete after a very
successful recent start in
which she was already per-
forming as well as some of
our girls in the 400-meter
dash. The team looks for-
ward to her participation
during the upcoming out-
door season.

In the boys’ champion-
ship, RCMS 8th grader
Evan Hendrickson helped
lead the  team to an awe-
some 3rd place finish while
scoring an amazing 28
points overall. Evan began
the meet with a state run-
ner-up performance in the
55-meter dash with an in-
credible new all-time per-
sonal best of 7.49 seconds.
He followed that with a
state championship title
win in the 400-meter dash,
winning with an awesome
indoor personal best time of
1:01.71. In his final event
of the middle school com-
petition, Evan captured an-
other state title, winning
long jump with a great
jump of 15-10".

8th grader Jonmark
Loudermilk also helped
lead the boys’ team to an
awesome 3rd place finish,
their best ever. Jonmark be-
gan the meet with an awe-
some 6th place perfor-
mance in the 55-meter dash
with an incredible new all-
time personal best of 8.24
seconds. He followed that
with another all-time per-
sonal best in the 400-meter
dash, finishing an excep-
tional race with an awe-
some indoor personal best
time of 1:14.34. In his final
event of the middle school
competition, Jonmark had
his best performance of the
meet, placing 3rd in long
jump with a great new all-
time personal best jump of
13'2.5".

With the indoor season
wrapping up, RCMS will
begin practice for the out-
door season this week.

indoor state champion in
high jump, Tori finished 6th
overall with an impressive
jump of 4’8”.  An early sea-
son injury and lack of access
to the high jump equipment
due to the weather made
training difficult for her this
indoor season.  She also ran
a great 55-meter dash, fin-
ishing with an impressive
time of 8.93 seconds.

8th grader Samantha
Douglas scored an all-time
personal best effort in the
shot put competition.  She
finished an impressive 4th
overall with an amazing
throw of 28’1.5”. Junior
Nikki McGuire also threw
very well in shot put, finish-
ing 13th overall with a great
throw of had a season’s best
performance in the 55-
meter dash, finishing with
an awesome time of 8.67
seconds.

Freshman Emily Deubel
only began practicing re-
cently but has already ran
some great times in practice.
In the 55-meter dash, she
finished with an impressive
effort of 9.10 seconds.
Shortly after, Emily ran an
awesome 400-meter dash,
finishing with a great time
of 1:19.35.  She will add
some much needed depth to
RCHS during the outdoor
season.

The RCHS girls’ 4 x
800-meter relay team of
Tori Dotson, Kensie
Sheffield, Taylor Bullock,
and Sierra Mercer finished
as state runner-up with an
awesome race while coming
close to their season’s best
time in the event with a
great effort of 10:45.13.
Despite Taylor nursing a
pinched nerve that pre-
vented her from running any
other events that day, she
still came through with an
awesome 2:44 split for her
800, combined with great
splits from her teammates.
With the 4 x 800 being the
first event, the relay team’s
performance helped set the
tone for the rest of the meet.

The RCHS girls’ 4 x

400-meter relay team of Si-
erra Mercer, Autumn
Courtney, Katie Hensley,
and Jennifer Mercer won
the state championship title
in the event in with an awe-
some season’s best time of
4:27.29. They defeated an
extremely fast Louisville
Waggener team by nearly
six seconds. The dominat-
ing relay win also secured
the team’s 8th indoor state
championship title overall
and 4th straight.

The RCMS boys’ indoor
track team combined with
RCHS freshman Grant
Isaacs to finish 11th overall
in the Class 2A high school
meet.

Grant had several out-
standing performances for
the boys’ team. In the 1600-
meter run, Grant had an
awesome race and finished
5th overall with an amazing
time of 5:20.36, just miss-
ing his all-time personal
best in the event. He fol-
lowed that with a great 800-
meter run, placing 8th over-
all in an awesome new
season’s best time of
2:31.60. His best perfor-
mance of the afternoon
came in the 3000-meter run
where he finished an incred-
ible race as state runner-up
with an incredible effort of
11:10.59.

Evan Hendrickson and
Jonmark Loudermilk also
had the difficult task of
competing in the middle
school and Class 2A state
championships back-to-
back on the same day. Evan
placed 9th in long jump with
a great leap of 15'2" and ran
a great high school personal
best time of 7.81 seconds in
the 55-meter dash. Jonmark
placed 12th in long jump
with a great leap of 13'7",
an all-time personal best in
the event, and ran a great
high school personal best
time of 8.36 seconds in the
55-meter dash. A tremen-
dous effort on the part of
these two young men to
compete in two meets on the
same day.

Pick up your copy today of

Before Consolidation
The History of

Rockcastle Basketball
Contact David Owens at 606-386-0187

or stop by the
Mount Vernon Signal for a copy

Only $42.50

In Time For
March Madness!

Rockcastle Longbeards
Banquet scheduled for
this Saturday at RCMS

Rockcastle Longbeards Chapter of the National
Wild Turkey Federation announces the Annual Hunt-
ing Heritage Membership Banquet Saturday, March
21st at the Rockcastle County Middle School, 945
West Main Street, Mount Vernon, KY  40456.

Doors open at 6 p.m., dinner at 7:30 p.m., auction,
silent auction, guns, games, and door prizes. Family
fun for all.

For more information or to purchase tickets in ad-
vance contact one of these committee members:
Gerald Alexander at 606-256-5606, Joan Garrison
606-758-8030, Curtis Cash 606-758-9514, Tony
Mahaffey 606-256-9955.

“RCMS”
(Cont. from A6)

“RCHS”
(Cont. from A6)
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Members of the 2015 Rockcastle Rockets Baseball Team are shown above, front row from left: Jamison Poynter,
Eldon Simpson, Noah Vanwinkle, Anthony Houk, Tyler Harris, Tanner Carrera, Blake King, Hunter Rigsby
and Brent Lovell. Second row from left: Coach Brad McNew, Michael Tomlinson, Austin Saylor, Chayse
McClure, Tommy Benge, Caymen McClure, Devon McGuire, Austin Emery and coach James Isaacs. Back
row from left: Cody Burton, Lucas Jones, Isaiah Mercer, Isaac McClure, John Cornelius and coach Mickey
McClure. The team began their season this past Monday with a 3-0 win over Estill County. They came back
Tuesday with a 10-2 loss to Southwestern. The Rockets first home games are this Thursday and Friday at 5:30
p.m. and Saturday at 11:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

Members of the 2015 Rockcastle Rockets Softball Team are shown above, front row from left: Hannah Childress
and Emily Ponder. Second row from left: Hailey Harper, Amber Collins, Brianna Carter and Katie Adams.
Third row from left: Shelby Ham, Emme Barker, Juliann Kirby, Mahala Saylor, Jayna Albright, Savannah
Smith and Destiny Peters. Fourth row from left: Kaitlyn Allen, Brooklyn Combs, Bailey Chasteen, Jordyn
Powell, Breonya Napier, Lauryn Carpenter, Kristin Holcomb and Maddie Bullen. Back row from left: asst.
coach Steve Holcomb, asst. coach Vanessa Bowling, head coach Matthew Brown and asst. coach Chriss Kirby.
Not pictured asst. coach Devon Bussell. The team opened their season Monday night with an 8-0 win over
Madison Southern. The team’s next four games are on the road. Their first home games of the season are next
Monday and Tuesday.

Members of the 2015 Rockcastle Middle School Baseball Team are shown above, front row from left: Blaine
Rumsey, Dillon Bullen, Robert Mullins, Zach Taylor, Colby Price, Jaden Carpenter, Logan Bowman, Jameson
Burdine, Zach Hopkins, Jacob Loudermilk and Caden Fletcher. Back row from left: coach Mikhael Shaffer,
head coach Scott Smith, Peyton Bowman, Jimmy Sharp, Cameron Bullock, Caleb Williams, Elijah McKinney,
Rily Smith, Jonas Cox, Rylee Denney, Keaton Renfro, Javan Hasty, coach Ryan Loudermilk. Not pictured:
Jacob Hunt.

Members of the 2015 Rockcastle Middle School Softball Team are shown above, front row from left: Jordan
Harper, Sarah Powell, Madison Yates, Reagan Chasteen, Emma Smith, Kaleigh Richards, Allison Coffey and
Ravyn Bullens. Back row from left: coach Jason Brock, Courtney Wren, Brooklyn Smithern, Katelyn Smith,
Ashlyn Brock, Selecity Broaddus, Sadie Howard, Jaylon Ponder, Madison McIntosh, Casey Coleman and
coach Brian Napier.

The RCHS Archery Team competed at the Kentucky
State Archery Tournament last Thursday. Practice is pay-
ing off for the team which scored a season best total of
3190.  This score qualified the team for the NASP National
Tournament in Louisville in May.

The top scorer for the Rockets was 10th grader Jacob
Collins with a season high score of 278. This was up eight
points from Jacob’s previous high.  The top female archer
and second highest score for the Rockets was Alyssa Bustle,
up nine points from her previous season high, scoring 277.
Freshman Jackson Cromer pulled off a season high score
as well for the team with274.  Jackson also had the most
bullseyes for the team with 15.

Rounding out the top 12 and counting for the Rocket
total were Erika Howard with 270, Dustin Gentry with 268,
Nicholas Ford with his personal best of 267, B.J. Wynn
with 262, Rachel Chadwell and Tyler Owens each with 261,
Anna Poynter and Ethan Thompson each with 258, and
Amelia Berryman with 256.

From RCHS

Archery team competes
at state tournament

RCHS archers competing at the state tournament were front from left: RCHS assistant coach Janetta Begley,
Alyssa Bustle, Tyler Owens, Jackson Cromer, Faith Saylor, Joseph Cowan, Megan Taylor, Anna Poynter, B.J.
Wynn, Megan Hampton, and Nicholas Ford.  Back row from left:  RCMS archer  Leann Tankersley, Rachel
Chadwell, Erika Howard, Tristan Begley, Amelia Berryman, Callie Carpenter, Sam Brickley, Aaron Peavley,
Ethan Thompson, Jacob Collins, Dustin Gentry and Coach John Chadwell.

Livingston Fire & Rescue’s

TURKEY SHOOT
Sat., March 21st * 10 a.m.

David Mason’s Garage
North of Livingston on US 25

410-16--20-12 Gauge Shot Guns Only!!
No Custom Guns! * Judge’s Decision Final!

$2.00 A Shot
Shells furnished by fire department.

Concessions will be sold

National Archery in the
Schools tournament draws
record number of archers

Something about Elizabeth Wagoner caught her coach’s
attention on the bus ride to the Kentucky International Con-
vention Center for the 2015 National Archery in the Schools
(NASP) state tournament.

“She had that look in her eye,” said Tom Patterson, coach
of Trigg County High School’s archery team. “I told her,
‘Today is your day.’”

Wagoner took it from there.
On Thursday, the junior won the girl’s overall individual

title with a score of 294 and helped the Arrowcats to the
team championship in the tournament’s high school  divi-
sion. Graves County sophomore Dustin Johnson finished
one point shy of a perfect score of 300 and won the boy’s
overall individual title for the second consecutive year.

The two-day tournament for elementary, middle school
and high school students drew a record 4,230 archers rep-
resenting 227 schools. It was the 14th NASP  state tourna-
ment held in Kentucky since the program started in 2001.

“We had over 11,000 kids register for our regional tour-
naments. That’s up a little more than 1,000 from last year,”
said Patrick O’Connell, state NASP coordinator  for the
Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources.
“We’ve reached our capacity on the number of archers that
we can register for the state tournament, but every year
the number of those showing up creeps a little higher.”

Archers competed for individual and team awards. Af-
ter practice rounds, each competitor shot 15 arrows from
10 meters and 15 arrows from 15 meters, for a total pos-
sible  score of 300 points.

All but one of Johnson’s arrows hit the 10-ring bull’s
eye for a score of 299.

“Somebody shot a 298 the first day,” he said. “I just
knew I couldn’t mess up but once.”

Madison Central High School junior Bradley Long and
East Carter High School sophomore Harley Marshall
scored a 298 and finished in a tie for second behind Johnson
in the boy’s overall individual competition. John Hardin
High School senior Jarad Givan finished fourth with a score
of 297 and Anderson County High School sophomore Bra-
dley Wilson and Western Hills High School sophomore
Connor Dailey scored 295 and finished  tied for fifth.

In the girl’s division overall individual standings, Wag-
oner finished ahead of Anderson County High School fresh-
man Anna Rose, who finished second with a score of  292.
Pulaski County High School junior Halee Lanigan, South-
western High School senior Sarah Purtee and Madison Cen-

RCMS archer 7th grader Leann Tankersley opened
the NASP State Archery Tournament in Louisville
on Thursday morning by singing The Star Spangled
Banner.  Hundreds were in attendance as Leann did
an excellent job representing Rockcastle with her
talent.

(Cont. to A9)
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Yards to Paradise
By Max Phelps

Advantages of Landscape
Planning

Some folks go shopping
in the spring at the garden
center or the home store and
look at the containerized
trees and shrubs and flow-
ers for sale and select what
they can’t resist and fill up
their shopping cart. Others
buy one or two items and
bring them home and try to
decide where they’d like
them. Such lack of organi-
zation won’t get you too far
in life, and in landscaping it
seldom gets you the land-
scape of your dreams. Let us
look at organizing our
thoughts into a landscape
plan. Then work on imple-
menting the plan.

A visit to the library or
numerous online searches
will provide books and
magazines to inspire you. A
drive through nicer parts of
town (or better, take a walk
when the weather is nice and
also get some exercise and
clear your head) can furnish
some ideas you may want to
use at your place. Before
undertaking a major project
of any sort, this includes
landscaping, get a plan be-
fore you get to moving dirt
or digging holes.

What key items are miss-
ing from your current land-
scape? Do you need to tear
it out and start over?

Do you only have a few
generic shrubs the builder
stuck in front so he could
sell the house? Maybe you
need more driveway, more
walks, a patio or deck, a
place to relax like a remote
seat in a gazebo? If the home
has never been landscaped,
where do you begin? With a
tree or two perhaps. But I
advise a more complete
Master Plan before doing
too much. And if this is too
much for the homeowner,
then consider professional
help.

Use cold or rainy days
(or hot humid days if that is
when you read this) to think
and dream. Better not to be
hasty. Haste makes waste as
the old saying goes. And,
tearing out a landscape you
put in a few years earlier is
a waste that could have been
avoided by doing it well the
first time.

The architecture of your
home is a good point to be-
gin with. The shape and size
of the land you have to work
with. Slopes or poor soil
may be factors needing spe-
cial attention. Is your home
a rectangular ranch with the
front door half way in the
middle, or is your home
taller or more ornate on one
side or corner and not at all

symmetrical? Finding the
right shapes and outlines of
trees that work with what
parts of the home you want
to emphasize and what parts
you want to de-emphasize is
a critical part of a master
plan. From the simple ho-
meowner ‘bubble drawing’
to the professional Land-
scape Architects renderings,
or somewhere in between,
the plan comes first, then
deciding which trees and
which shrubs will both work
and look most attractive in
the plan, and then proceed
to who will do the work and
how much and which parts
will be done first if you can’t
afford it all at once. Having
a plan will make all of this a
lot less complicated.

Color is important. If you
have a brown stained cedar
shake home, you do not
want to use the same land-
scape plans as you would if
it were a cream colored or
red brick house for example.
A color wheel or chart
would be useful in deciding
what colors go with the col-
ors of your house. (Unless
you have the option of paint-
ing or changing the house
color…in which case plant
what you want and paint the
house to go with it!)

Standing out from the
crowd is important. Even
big fine homes can look
rather ordinary if they all
look alike or if they all have
the same tree or shrub at the
right or left corner of the
house. One way to help keep
your landscaping different
than the house next door is
to choose a different land-
scaper to do it. Most larger
companies have their lim-
ited old favorite plants and
you can almost drive
through a neighborhood and
guess what company did the
work. Certainly if you see
dead and crooked trees a few
weeks and months after your
neighbor had his landscape
work done, you will want to
find out who did it and
choose someone else!

Drives and walks and
patios are hardscape items.
As are pools, decks, ponds,
or pergolas. Pretty hard to
move once in place. So,
even if tree and shrub plant-
ing is what you want to do
first—be sure you don’t put
them where you’ll have to
move them when you build
the new drive, walk, garage,
pool, home addition, etc.

You will want to plan on
hiding the AC and garbage
cans probably, put some
plants around utilities (not
too close or they may be
damaged if a service man
can’t get to the meters).
Keep in mind utility ease-

ments, for someday a big
truck or ditching machine
may need to change or work
on a wire or pipe and need a
big piece of equipment in
your backyard to take care
of it. So, know where the
utilities are, and where the
easements you need to leave
open and not build or plant
anything substantial on are
located. Good curb appeal,
with plants, stones, walls,
hedges, shade trees, green
lawn—the homeowner has
a lot of room to decorate his
or her property in a manner
that suits their own tastes.
Just keep the guidelines of
the overall plan in mind and
let it direct you to a good
landscape installation.

When you have a plan,
you need to decide where
you want to take your land-
scape this season. And what
will it eventually look like?
Since most people don’t
spend fifteen or thirty thou-
sand on home landscaping
all at once (unless they are
doing a swimming pool)
you’ll want to decide what
you would like to do first
and then ask yourself if
you’re up to the chores or do
you need help?

Somehow I get the feel-
ing all the thoughts in
today’s article aren’t mesh-
ing as well as I hoped. But
if I motivate you to plan
your landscaping and then to
take some action I shall have
accomplished my objective
of getting you to turn your
place into the paradise you
dream it can be.

The author, Max Phelps, is a
landscaper. Visit our website:

www.rockcastles.net

tral junior Taylor Cobb each
posted a score of 290.
Lanigan hit one more 10-
ring bull’s eye and was
awarded third place. Purtee
and Cobb finished  tied for
fourth.

“I wasn’t really all that
nervous until five minutes
before the awards and I was
like, ‘Oh my goodness, I
hope someone didn’t beat
me by a point,’” Wagoner
said. “I  was excited to be
here and I was excited to
show up. I could feel that I
was going to do well.”

In the overall team com-
petition, Madison Central
High School finished sec-
ond and Western Hills High
School finished third behind
Trigg County in the high
school division.

Pulaski Northern Middle
School won the middle
school division, followed
by Henderson County
North Middle School and

“Archery”
(Cont. from A8)

Anderson County Middle
School.

In the elementary school
division, Shopville Elemen-
tary in Somerset placed
first, followed by
Frankfort’s Collins Lane
Elementary and Ekron’s
Flaherty Elementary.

For the first time, the top
eight seniors in the boys and
girls high school divisions
received $1,000 scholar-
ships.

Boys earning scholar-
ships were Givan, Connor
Patterson from Lincoln
County High School, Tylor
Brown from Madisonville

North Hopkins High
School, Mackinze Fox and
Ethan  Davis from Letcher
County Central High
School, Brent Jones and
Skylar Pool from Trigg
County High School and
Austin Kemp from Murray
High School. Girls earning
scholarships were Purtee,
Hailey Townsend from Paul
Lawrence Dunbar High
School, Michelle Boyken
from Meade County High
School, Marissa Eschman
from Bullitt East High
School, Brooklyn
Wainscott from
Williamstown  Independent

High School, Sarah Shipley
from Trigg County High
School, Briley Hearrin from
Webster County High
School and Courtnie Carr
from Western Hills High
School.

The next step for many
of the archers who com-
peted in the state tourna-
ment is the 2015 NASP Na-
tionals scheduled May 7-9
at the Kentucky Fair and
Exposition Center  in Lou-
isville. Full state tourna-
ment results are available
online at
www.nasptournaments.org.

The Kentucky Fish and
Wildlife Commission pro-
posed new fishing regula-
tions and bear hunting sea-
son  changes at its quarterly
meeting March 9.

The commission recom-
mends all hunting, fishing
and boating regulations for
approval by the General As-
sembly and approves all ex-
penditures by the Kentucky
Department  of Fish and
Wildlife Resources. All rec-
ommendations must be ap-
proved by legislators before
they become law.

In fisheries-related busi-
ness, the commission rec-
ommended several new
fishing regulations. The fol-
lowing fishing regulations
are scheduled to go into ef-
fect this fall:

• The round goby, an in-
vasive, non-native baitfish,
may not be possessed or re-
leased in the state of Ken-
tucky.

• The shad possession re-
striction on Cedar Creek
Lake in Lincoln County will
be removed.

These fishing regulations
will go into effect on March
1, 2016:

• Install a 36-inch mini-
mum size limit on muskel-
lunge on Dewey Lake in
Floyd County.

• In order to protect the
native strain walleye that the
Kentucky Department of
Fish and Wildlife is restor-
ing to sections of its former
range, there will be a two
fish daily creel limit with  an
18- to 26-inch protective
slot limit for walleye in the
following waters: the
Rockcastle River and tribu-
taries; the upper Barren
River and tributaries; the
Barren River below Barren
River Lake downstream to
Lock and Dam 1 and tribu-
taries; the upper Levisa
Fork and tributaries; the
Cumberland River above
Cumberland Falls and tribu-
taries; the Kentucky River
upstream of Lock and Dam

14 along with the Middle
and South Fork, as well as
the North Fork below Carr
Creek Lake and all tributar-
ies. This regulation also
applies to Wood Creek, Bar-
ren River, Fishtrap and
Martin’s Fork lakes. All
walleye caught from these
waters from 18 to 26 inches
in length must be immedi-
ately released.

In wildlife-related busi-
ness, commission members
recommended changes for
bear hunting for the 2015-
2016 bear seasons. They
proposed creating a two day
youth  hunt season for bears
beginning the Saturday fol-
lowing Christmas with a
quota of five bears of either
sex. They also recom-
mended increasing the mod-
ern gun bear hunt quota
from 10 to 15 bears, of
which no more than five
may be females.

They also recommended
moving the bear archery/
crossbow season from No-
vember to the fourth Satur-
day in October for seven
consecutive days, which is
Oct. 24-30  this year. This
coincides with the opening
segment of the fall turkey
shotgun season.

The Commission pro-
posed implementing a split
season for the bear quota
hunts with dogs beginning
this fall. The first segment
will open the Saturday after

Thanksgiving,  running for
two days which this year is
Nov. 28-29. The second seg-
ment opens the third Satur-
day in December for two
days which this year is Dec.
19-20. The Commission
also proposed refinements
of the bear quota hunt with
dogs to eliminate barriers
for hunt  participation.

They also recommended
expanding the Central Bear
Chase Area in Bell, Harlan
and Letcher counties by
41,482 acres and expanding
the Eastern Bear Chase Area
in  Pike County by 31,145
acres.

In other wildlife-related
business, the Commission
proposed changing the up-
land bird quota hunts on the
main unit of Clay Wildlife
Management Area in Nicho-
las  County from the second
Tuesday in December to the
fourth Tuesday in December
and from the second Satur-
day in December to the third
Saturday in November. The
area will be closed to all
other small game hunting
during the upland bird quota
hunts.

The next Kentucky Fish
and Wildlife Commission
meeting will be held at 8:30
a.m. (Eastern time), Friday,
June 5. Meetings are held at
Kentucky Fish and Wildlife
headquarters, located at 1
Sportsman’s Lane off U.S.
60 in Frankfort.

Fish and Wildlife proposes new bear
hunting changes and fishing regulations
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Rockcastle County Chamber of Commerce President Steve McKinney, left, pre-
sents Livingston Mayor Jason Medley the 2014 Chamber Member of the Year
award during Tuesday night’s annual Farmers/Businessmen Banquet held at the
middle school.

Rockcastle County Chamber of Commerce President Steve McKinney, right, pre-
sents Stephanie Moore and Dr. Tony Arvin with the White House Clinic the 2014
Large Business of the Year Award during the annual Farmers/Businessmen Ban-
quet.

Rockcastle County Chamber of Commerce President Steve McKinney, left, pre-
sents James and Teresa Smith, owners of Design and Service, the 2014 Small
Business of the Year Award during the annual Farmers/Businessmen Banquet.

Randall Templeman and Tommy Harold Mink, with the Soil Conservation Dis-
trict, presents the 2014 Master Conservationist Award to Shannon Bishop, at
left.

Kiwanis Club member Vicki Cox, left, presents Glenda McFerron-Smith with
the Kiwanis Club 2014 Businessperson of the Year Award and Snack Shack the
2014 Business of the Year Award.

Mike Lewis, Executive Director of the Growing Warriors Project and Vice-Presi-
dent of Freedome Seed and Feed, was the gues speaker at the 2014 Rockcastle
Farmers/Businessmen Banquet held Tuesday night.

Ken and Jennifer Mattingly accept the 2014 Everett C. Brown Community Ser-
vice Award on behalf of their daughter, Kelsey Mattingly, during the Farmers/
Businessmen Banquet. Miss Mattingly started the non-profit organization Room
4 Me and is a freshmen at the University of Kentucky. Presenting the award is
Kiwanis Club President Jeremy Rowe.

Hidden Among Us

The American Revolutionary
War Patriots of Rockcastle
By Karen Hamm Adams

To celebrate and honor
the county’s American
Revolutionary War Patriots
and to enlighten the commu-
nity about the service and
sacrifice of these brave men,
on behalf of the Rockcastle
Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution,
Ihave compiled highlights
of the service of the known
patriots living in the county
and who applied for a pen-
sion between the years of
1818 and 1842.  All infor-
mation was taken from the
patriot’s own account from
his pension application and
other historical documents.
More information can be
found on each patriot at the
local library or the
Rockcastle Historical Soci-
ety.  (Copyright Pending).  If
you are interested in joining
the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution or the Chil-
dren of American Revolu-
tion, please contact Debbie
Brown (606) 758-8659 or
Iris Young (606) 256-2851.

James and Margaret
Clendenin

Virginia
James Clendenin was

born about 1736 in
Lancaster Co. PA and died
in 1811 Rockcastle Co. KY.
His wife Margaret Anderson
was born 10 April 1743 Au-
gusta Co. VA and died in
1805 in Rockcastle County
Although James did not file
for a pension for service
during the American Revo-
lution, he and his wife are
considered patriots of the
time.  James moved with his
parents from Pennsylvania
as an infant to the Green-
brier Valley area of VA. He
married Margaret Anderson,
daughter of William and
Hannah Christian Anderson
in 1758 in Augusta Co. VA.
James would serve in the
French and Indian War in
Captain William Preston’s
Ranging Company around
the year1763.

His service during the
Revolution is recorded in
the Cheurront Bible listing
him as a physician for the
militiaand defender of Fort
Hinkle.  This Bible is cur-
rently the only source found
showing James and
Margaret’s service.  They
lived at the Hinkle Fort.
This fort was located deep

in the Allegheny Mountains
in west Augusta County,
western Virginia, when it
was built in 1761-62 by
Johann Justus Hinkle Sr. and
other members of his fam-
ily with perhaps help from
neighboring settlers.  The
location was near Riverton,
Pendleton County, West Vir-
ginia, in what is known as
Germany Valley. The fort
was built as protection
against the Native Ameri-
cans who frequented the val-
ley from time to time.

Fort Hinkle was the only
defense of the South Branch
after Fort Upper Tract and
Fort Seybert had been de-
stroyed by the Delaware In-
dians under Chief Killbuck
(April 27-28, 1758).  At the
time of the Revolution, the
Fort became headquarters
and training ground for the
North Fork Military Com-
pany.   In late 1775, the
women of the fort including
Margaret defended it against
an Indian raid while the men
were gone on an expedition.

James was believed to
have been a wandering,
ranging and hunting kind of

(Cont. to B5)
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Circuit Civil
Suits

News from the
Rockcastle Courthouse

District Civil
Suits

Deeds
Recorded

Marriage
Licenses

District
Court

Rockcastle Community Scholarship
Committee Fundraiser

Melissa Sue Whicker v.
Joshua Dale Whicker, peti-
tion for dissolution of mar-
riage.

Heather Noel Kerns
Sparks v. Christopher Ray
Sparks, petition for dissolu-
tion of marriage.

Angela Amburgey v.
Christopher Amburgey, pe-
tition for dissolution of mar-
riage.

Midland Funding LLC v.
Carl Argenbright, $3,083.36
plus claimed due.

Linda Doan, property on
Scaffold Cane Road, to
Roger and Sheila Pigg, Tax
$31

Walter McCoy, Jr. and
Nannie Mae McCoy, prop-
erty on Livesay Road, to
Matthew C. and Kaitlyn J.
Martin. Tax $105

Steven R. Kirby and
Holly Moore, property on
Woodland Drive, Mt.
Vernon, to Steven R. Kirby.
No tax

Kimberly Renee Polly,
33, Richmond, speech pa-
thologist to Dustin Edward
McClure, 35, Richmond,
teacher. 3/12/15

Mar. 4-11, 2015
Hon. Kathryn G. Wood

Jerry Barron: violation
of Kentucky EPO/DVO,
365 days/probated 24
months on condition.

Curtis L. Broughton:
possession of synthetic
drugs and drug parapherna-
lia - buy/possess, 30 days/
probated 24 months on
(each count) plus one cost.

Nathan Gadd: drug para-
phernalia - buy/possess, 90
days/to serve 10/balance
probated 24 months on con-
dition plus costs.

Joe T., Brown: criminal
mischief, bench warrant
(bw) issued for failure to
appear (fta), 4 days in jail

or payment in full.
Roger W. Burton: oper-

ating motor vehicle under
influence of alcohol/drugs,
$200 fine and costs, $375
service fee, 30 days opera-
tor license suspension.

Stephanie J. Denny:
fines/fees due ($253), bw
issued for fta/6 days or pay-
ment in full.

Robert J. Frye: posses-
sion of marijuana, first de-
gree possession of con-
trolled substance, controlled
substance prescription not in
original container.

Tabitha J. Halcomb:
fines/fees due ($233), 23
hours community service
work (csw) ordered in lieu
of fines/costs.

Joseph S. Holsing: fines/
fees due ($333), bw issued
for fta/7 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Monte Shelton: failure to
wear seat belts, $25 fine.

Jerry Lee Smith: no op-
erators/moped license, bw
issued for fta/license sus-
pended.

Brandy M. Snowden: no
operators/moped license,
bw issued for fta/license
suspended.

Hubert Thomas: driving
on DUI suspended license
and failure to wear seat
belts, bw issued for fta/li-
cense suspended; failure to
wear seat belts, no/expired
registration plates - receipt,
operating on suspended/re-
voked operators license, bw
issued for fta/license sus-
pended.

Paula Thompson: operat-
ing motor vehicle under in-
fluence of alcohol/drugs,
$200 fine and costs/$375
service fee/30 days opera-
tors license suspension.

Kenneth N. Turner: op-
erating motor vehicle under
influence of alcohol/drugs,
$200 fine and costs, $375
service fee, 30 days opera-
tor license suspension.

Andrea F. Vanwinkle:
theft by unlawful taking, bw
issued for fta.

Speeding: Cotia Q.
Bolton, Roy Mink, action
slip; Christopher R.
Burdine, Keenan G. Kelley,
Alan M. Ruiz, license sus-
pended for fta; Kevin L.
Hall, Tremaine T, Kendrick,
paid; Jamie Marie Juett, bw
issued for fta/3 days in jail
or payment in full;

Ashley P. Neal: failure to
wear seat belts, paid.

Kayla A. Johnson: pub-
lic intoxication controlled

substance, $100 fine and
costs.

Darrell M. Blackburn:
fines/fees due ($261) bw is-
sued for fta/5 days in jail or
payment in full.

Bobby D. Carpenter: im-
proper passing, reckless
driving, no/expired Ken-
tucky registration receipt,
failure to produce insurance
card, license to be in posses-
sion, license suspended for
fta/bw issued.

Brian T. Davidson: fines/
fees due ($158), 4 days/con-
current.

Carrie A. Elliott: fines/
fees due ($300), bw issued
for fta/6 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Travis E. Evans: drug
paraphernalia - buy/possess,
60 days/probated 24 months
on condition plus costs.

Charles Gregory
Fitzpatrick: drug parapher-
nalia - buy/possess, 90 days/
probated 24 months on con-
dition; possession of syn-
thetic cannabinoid agonists
or piperazines, 30 days/pro-
bated 24 months on condi-
tion plus costs.

Dallas R. Hubbard: alco-
hol intoxication in a public
place, $50 fine and costs.

Bobby Inman: fines/fees
due ($263), bw issued for
fta/6 days in jail or payment
in full.

Devon S. Johnson: fines/
fees due ($133), 3 days in
jail in lieu of costs.

Kayla A. Johnson: alco-
hol intoxication in public
place, bw issued for fta.

M.C. Johnson III: speed-
ing, no operators/moped li-
cense, failure to produce in-
surance card, bw issued for
fta/license suspended.

Kelly Rachaell Lees:
possession controlled sub-
stance and theft by decep-
tion, bw issued for fta.

Michelle L. Murray: op-
erating vehicle with expired
operators license, bw issued
for fta/license suspended.

Derrick J. Newell: fines/
fees due ($188), fta/4 days
in jail or payment in full.

Megan L. Ray: no/ex-
pired registration plates -
receipt, bw issued for fta.’

Brandon D. Robinson:
fines/fees due ($185), bw
issued for fta/4 days in jail
or payment in full.

David R. Ross: fines/fees
due ($133), bw issued for
fta/3 days in jail or payment
in full.

Rant Saylor: no opera-
tors/moped license, $50 fine
and costs.

John Scalf: fines/fees
due ($158), fta/4 days in jail
or payment in full.

Robert E. Spicer:  theft
by deception, bw issued for
fta.

Elmer L. Stewart: speed-
ing and operating on sus-
pended/revoked operators
license, bw issued for fta/5
days in jail or payment in
full.

James Ray Willis: crimi-
nal trespassing, $50 fine/
costs merged/convert to 1
days in jail/concurrent.

Halona Lee Wynn: fines/
fees due ($157.25), bw is-
sued for fta/3 days in jail or
payment in full.

General M. Baker:
speeding and improper
equipment, license sus-

pended for fta.
Alexis A. Chasteen:

fines/costs converted to 15
days in jail or payment in
full.

Shaun M. Wright: failure
to wear seatbelts, operating
on suspended/revoked op-
erators license, license sus-
pended for fta/bw issued.

Simon Bowman: crimi-
nal possession of forged in-
strument, bw issued for fta.

Michelle L. Carroll: no/
expired registration plates,
$25 fine and costs.

Julie Cromer: 1st degree
possession of controlled
substance, drug parapherna-
lia - buy/possess, speeding,
operating on suspended/re-
voked operators license, bw
issued for fta.

Deborah Lynn Engle: no/
expired registration plates -
receipt, bw issued for fta.

Scott A. Goforth: driving
on DUI suspended license,
$200 fine and costs.

Mark E. Parsons: failure
to or improper signal and
failure to produce insurance
card, license suspended for
fta.

Jonathan Slaven: failure
to produce insurance card,
operating on suspended/re-
voked operators license, bw
issued for fta/license sus-
pended.
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On Friday March 13th, Rockcastle FBLA attended the Region 6 Conference at
Eastern Kentucky University. Members have been preparing for the regional
competitions since September. 25 students of the 53 member chapter competed in
various events.  Of those, five brought home a trophy: Deanna Alexander and
Sharly Dees placed 1st in E-Business, Brad Taylor paced 1st in Public Speaking
II and Lona Morgan and Dana Robbins placed 3rd in Desktop Publishing. These
students will move on to the state level which will be held at the Galt House in
Louisville, April 20th- 22nd. Layne Jasper, Kyle Denny, and Zach Loudermilk
will serve as voting delegates for the Rockcastle Chapter at the state election.

MVES Places 3rd in District Governor’s Cup Competition . . .
Members of the Mt. Vernon Elementary School Academic Team recently participated
in the District Governor’s Cup Competition on February 28th.  Mt. Vernon placed 3rd
overall and 2nd in Quick Recall Competition.  Members of the Academic Team who
competed and their accomplishments are, from left: Logen Dykes (5th Math,); Reese
Coguer (Quick Recall); Ellie Robinson (1st  Arts & Humanities); Daniel Mullins (Quick
Recall); and Carson King (2nd Science, 5th Social Studies).

RES Places 2nd in District Governor’s Cup Competition….
Members of the Roundstone Elementary School Academic Team recently participated
in the District Governor’s Cup Competition on February 28th.  Roundstone placed 2nd
overall,  and 3rd in Quick Recall Competition.  Members of the Academic Team and
their individual accomplishment are, from left: Corey Coleman (4th Math), Carlyn
Ross (1st Language Arts), Darren Quinley (2nd Social Studies & 5th Language Arts),
Avery Bullock (4th Language  Arts & 2nd Composition), Seth Sizemore (1st Math &
4th Social Studies), Ethan Chandler (5th Composition), and Zachariah Ross (1st Sci-
ence & 5th Arts and Humanities), Kaliee Collins (4th Science & 4th Arts and Humani-
ties). Not pictured: Natalie Alexander and  Alison Bullock.

Calendar
Wednesday, March 18 –

Group Picture money due
Friday, March 20 – NO

SCHOOL CKEA
Friday, March 27 –

Brodhead Family Resource
Advisory Cncl Mtg @
12:00 Bus Drills – Walkers
dismissed at 2:45-Parent
Pick Ups dismissed at 2:50

Bus riders will complete
drills then be dismissed.
Please adjust your sched-
ules and note that students
may arrive a few minutes
earlier or later than normal.

Thursday, April 9 – Par-
ent-Teacher Conferences

1:00-7:00
Saturday, April 11 –

Alumni Banquet
Thursday, May 14 – Arts

Night
Tuesday, May 19 – NO

SCHOOL Election Day
Please make plans now

to meet with your child’s
teacher to discuss progress
or concerns.  Our confer-
ence is designed to meet
your schedule.  We begin
conferences at 1:00 and end
at 7:00.  Teachers will send
home more information.

Congratulations to Sam
Burdine for representing
BES at the district spelling

Tiger Pause

Special Thanks to Mrs. Pam Chaliff, with the Rockcastle County Public Library,
who came to Mrs. Wendy King's 5th grade class at MVES to read a Dr. Seuss
story for us. She did a fantastic reading from Dr. Seuss' Yertle the Turtle, called
Gertrude McFuzz. Each student enjoyed having Mrs. Pam come in and read to
us and share her love of books! Thanks Mrs. Pam for Celebrating Dr. Seuss and
Read Across America Week with us!

The Rockcastle County FFA recently celebrated National FFA Week. The Orga-
nization was established in 1928. FFA develops Leadership, Citizenship, and Co-
operation among its members.  Pictured are officers and assistants with the County
Judge Executive Doug Bishop signing the National FFA Week Proclamation. Pic-
tured front from left: Samantha Callahan, Doug Bishop and Hannah Prewitt.
Back row from left: Michaela Barron, Allie Johnson, Mary Bishop, David
Gabbard, James Clay Ballinger, Trevor Sweet, and  Eric Bullock.

bee and tying for 2ndplace.
Way to go!!

Please remember to send
money for your child’s meal
account. All accounts
should have positive bal-
ances.  Please pay charges
as soon as possible.  If your
financial situation has
changed you may complete
a new application at any
time.  Contact Mrs. Kristy
Gross, Cafeteria Manager.

Students should arrive
by 8:00 and stay until 3:00
to avoid any tardiesor ab-
sences.  If your child eats
breakfast at school he
should arrive by 7:40.

Minds in the Middle
Report cards that were

not picked up at Parent
Teacher Conferences were
sent home with students on
Wednesday.

We wish the best to 6th
grader Seth Lykins who will
compete at the state spell-
ing bee this weekend.

We also wish the best to
our 28 Student YMCA
members who are attending
the Kentucky United Na-
tions Assembly this week-
end in Louisville.

Congratulations to the
following members of our
Academic Team for their
performance at the
Governor’s Cup State Fi-
nals in Louisville. With over
300 competitors in each cat-
egory, Aden Amburgey
placed 23rd in Arts and Hu-
manities, Drew Bullock
placed 19th in Social Stud-
ies, Katie Vance placed 17th
in Arts and Humanities and
18th in Social Studies and
Tessa Pickle placed 24th in
Language Arts.

Congratulations to Mr.
Gabbard’s 6thgrade
homeroom on placing first
in last week’s attendance
race.  Mrs. Little’s 6th grad-
ers came in second followed
by Mrs. Bishop’s 8th grade

Comets group in 3rd place.
A big congratulations to

our 6th grade Social Stud-
ies teacher Mr. Tracy
Gabbard who is a finalist for
the Office of Secretary of
State’s 2015 Outstanding
Civic Education Leadership
Award.

ESS takes place every
Thursday.  Students who
need some extra help with
their assignments can stay
after school until 4:45.
Transportation is provided.
Art Club is available during
this time as well.

Any 8th grade girls who
would like to try out for
freshmen volleyball can at-
tend open gym at RCHS on
Mondays from 5-7 and Sat-
urdays from 9-11.  You must
have a sports physical.

Congratulations to the
7th grade volleyball team
on placing third in the
Rockcastle Invitational
tournament on Saturday.

Remember that we now
have drug testing kits free
to all parents.  The test is a
saliva test and is very easy
to give.  This is a great re-
sources for parents who
have suspicions that their
child may be using drugs.

The kits are sponsored by
Unite and can be picked up
in our Youth Services Cen-
ter.

Remember to make a $5
donation to toward the 8th
grade trip and receive a card
for a free pair of shoes with
the purchase of a pair of
equal or greater value at
The Shoebox in Mt.
Vernon. This offer ends on
April 1st.  See an 8thgrader
to make a donation.    The
8thgraders are currently
selling some awesome va-
rieties of popcorn.  See any
8th grader to make a pur-
chase and help out.

Remember to collect
your Box Tops!

School is not in session
this Friday.
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Rockcastle Community
Bulletin Board
Sponsored By

Cox Funeral Home
Family Owned & Operated Since 1907

80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454

www.coxfuneralhomeky.com
Bookmobile Schedule

Mon., March 23rd: Brodhead and Copper Creek. Tues.,
Mar. 24th: Green Hill, Fairview, Lambert Road,
Sweetwater Road. Wed., Mar. 25th: Cave Valley Apts.
and Brindle Ridge.

LF&R Turkey Shoot
Livingston Fire & Rescue will hold a Turkey Shoot Sat-
urday, March 21st, beginning at 10 a.m. at David Mason’s
Garage, north of Livingston on US 25. 410-16-20-12
gauge shotguns only. No custom guns. Judge’s decision
final. $2 a shot. Shells furnished by fire department. Con-
cessions will be sold.

Bus Drills - Early Dismissal
Rockcastle County Schools will be conducting Emergency
Bus Evacuation Drills on Friday, March 27th. The high
school and middle school will dismiss at 2:45 p.m. Buses
will proceed to the elementary schools where the drills
will be conducted. Please adjust your schedule for this
early dismissal.

Brodhead Alumni Banquet
The annual Brodhead Alumni Banquet will be held Sat-
urday, April 11th, beginning at 6 p.m. The classes of 40,
45, 50, 60, 65 and 70 will be honored this year. The meal
will be catered by Ladonna’s Catering and will be $20
per person. Please make, and pay for, reservations by
March 27, 2015.

CCFFG Meeting
Concerned Citizens for Fair Government will not have a
meeting in March. Our next meeting will be April 16th at
7 p.m. on the third floor of the courthouse. Please use
back door.

Chad’s Hope
Chad’s Hope is a recovery center in Manchester. It is a
faith-based solution for the drug epidemic, offering hope
and healing for men with life-controlling problems. Come,
see and hear stories of transformation on Sunday, March
22nd at 11 a.m. at Ottawa Baptist Church, 1074 Ottawa
School Road, Brodhead. Call 606-758-8453 for more info.
Everyone welcome.

VA Officer at London
A certified and trained state service officer will be at the
London DAV building on East 80, behind Valero Truck
Stop, on March 24th from 9 a.m. to noon to assist all
veterans and their dependents with VA claims. DAV does
not charge for this service. For more information, call
606-862-0032 or 606-877-1308. If no answer, leave a short
message.

Hot Rods T-Ball Sign-Up
Sign-ups for the Hot Rods T-Ball League (ages 3, 4 and 5
year olds - 2 year olds in some cases) will be held April
4th and 11th at Godfather’s Pizza from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
(Please do not call Godfather’s. All they know is that we
will be there). $40 sign-up fee includes free shirt and cap
for each child. $13 for parents t-shirts with $1 added for
each size larger than small, medium or large. Cash only!
Season runs from last weekend in April through second
weekend in July. We play at ballfield at the lake. We teach
the basics.

Grandparent Support Group
Are you raising a grandchild in your home? If so, you are
invited to attend our support group meetings. The group
will meet every other month and share experiences. We
have programs and speakers designed for grandparents.
Free lunch provided. Meetings are held at the Rockcastle
Extension Office, 1050 West Main St., Mt. Vernon. Next
meeting is Thursday, March 26th at noon. If you plan to
attend, contact Angie Payne at 256-5484 or Jessie
Mahaffey at 256-4818. Speakers will be: Somerset Men-
tal Health Therapist.

DAR Meetings
The Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution meets the first Monday of each month,
September-May at 6 p.m. at First Christian Church in Mt.
Vernon. All prospective members are welcome to attend.

Brodhead Lodge Meeting
The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets every third
Saturday at 7 p.m. on Main Street in Brodhead above
Brodhead Pharmacy.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m.
behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St.
in Mt. Vernon.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at
noon at the Limestone Grill. Everyone is invited.

Historical Society Hours
The Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Mondays
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the RTEC garage building.

American Legion Post 71
American Legion Post 71 meets the second Thursday at
6 p.m. of each month at the Limestone Grill. Commander
Tommy Hodges invites all Rockcastle Veterans to join
this organization that honors American soldiers, sailors
and airmen.

NOTICE OF ORDINANCE
GRANTING FRANCHISE

By virtue of an ordinance heretofore passed by the City
Commission of Livingston, Kentucky, Kentucky Utili-
ties Company has been awarded an electric franchise.
Said franchise is more particularly described and fully
defined in an ordinance granting and creating the same,
the full text of which is available for inspection in the
office of the Livingston City Clerk, 9226 Main St. Suite
B, Livingston, Kentucky. The ordinance by title and
summary is as follows:  ORDINANCE #001-1-15.  AN
ORDINANCE CREATING A FRANCHISE FOR THE
ERECTION, LAYING AND MAINTENANCE OF
ELECTRIC FACILITIES AND APPURTENANT FA-
CILITIES AND EQUIPMENT IN, ALONG AND
ACROSS THE PUBLIC WAYS, ROADS, STREETS,
ALLEYS AND OTHER PUBLIC PLACES IN THE
CITY OF LIVINGSTON, KENTUCKY; FOR FUR-
NISHING AND SELLING ELECTRICITY BY
MEANS OF SAID FACILITIES; AND PROVIDING
FOR THE SALE OF SAID FRANCHISE.

Livingston City Clerk, Trish Doan
Published 3-19-15

CHAD’S HOPE
is a Recovery Center in Manchester, Ky. It is
a faith-based solution for the drug epidemic
offering hope and healing for men with life
controlling problems.

COME, SEE & HEAR
their stories of transformation!

March 22nd at 11 a.m.
Ottawa Baptist Church
1074 Ottawa School Rd., Brodhead

606-758-8453

Everyone Welcome!!

Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Corres-

pondence Course. Send
your name and address to
3168 Quail Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.
Let the Bible Speak

Tune in to “Let the Bible
Speak,” with Brett Hickey,
on Sunday mornings at 8:30
a.m. on WDKY Fox 56.

Alpha Recovery
Conway Missionary

Baptist Church is sponsor-
ing an Alpha Recovery Pro-
gram, “Everyone in life has
to start out somewhere. This
is  place that you can have
a new beginning in your re-
covery.” The program is
held each Friday night at 7
o’clock.

For more information,
contact Jessica Johnson at
606-392-9440 or Ray
Owens at 606-308-5593.

Revival at
Livingston
Pentecostal

Livingston Pentecostal
Holiness Church will be in
revival starting Mondlay,
March 23rd with services at
7 o’clock nightly. Bro. Troy
Roberts will be the evange-
list.

Pastor Jim Miller and

congregation welcome ev-
eryone.

For more information,
call 256-1709.

Services at
Union Baptist

Union Baptist Church at
Red Hill is now having ser-
vices every Thursday night
at 7 o’clock and Sunday
morning - Sunday School at
10 a.m., morning worship at
11 a.m.

Union Baptist Church
invites everyone to come out
and worship with us.

Revival at
Cupps Chapel

Revival Services will be
held at Cupps Chapel Holi-
ness Church Thursday,
March 26th through Sunday,
March 29th at 7 o’clock
each night.

Bro. David Frymer will
be preaching.

Pastor Dwayne Carpen-
ter and congregation invite
you to attend.

Service Time
Change

Sunday evening services
will begin at 7 o’clock, start-
ing Sunday, March 22nd at
Flat Rock Baptist Church.

You are invited to come
and worship with us.

Livingston Fire & Rescue’s

TURKEY SHOOT
Sat., March 21st • 10 a.m.

David Mason’s Garage
North of Livingston on US 25

410-16--20-12 Gauge Shot Guns Only!!
No Custom Guns! * Judge’s Decision Final!

$2.00 A Shot
Shells furnished by fire department.

Concessions will be sold

An encouraging word:

Better Things Are
Ahead

By Howard Coop
Percy Bysshe Shelley, an English poet who lived and

wrote in the early part of the nineteenth century, posed an
interesting question in one of his poems, “If winter comes,
can spring be far behind?”  Then, there is an ancient pro-
verbial saying that has been with us for ages that answers
that question: “No matter how long the winter, spring is
sure to follow.”

The dismal season of winter, characterized by long dark
nights and gray drab days accompanied by unpredictable
weather, is almost over.  In just a few hours, spring, with
warmer and more pleasant days and more predictable
weather, will be here.  The vernal equinox, that time when
the sun in its annual journey northward crosses the equator
and days and nights are of equal length, will occur, if the
calendar is correct (and it always is), on Friday, March 20.
Most of us will feel so much better in the depth of our
hearts, for spring, the season we have longed for, will be
here at last.

All around there is a dramatic stirring.  The earth, dor-
mant for a long period of time, is awakening.  Moment by
moment, it bursts forth with new life, and change is evi-
dent everywhere.  The drab grays and dreary browns of
winter are giving way to the beautiful greens and bright
yellows of spring, and all around there is evidence of growth
and vitality.  With warmer days, the lovely crocuses bloom,
and the returning songbirds sing.  Virgil A. Craft poignantly
pointed out the significance of the season when he said,
“Spring shows what God can do with a drab and dirty
world.”

The coming of spring is a reminder of something more
profound.  There is a spirit of optimism in the human heart.
That spirit enables us to forget the dreariness of the past
and look forward to a brighter future.  With confident as-
surance, we move ahead believing in the depth of the heart
that better things are ahead.

Mamaw’s Kitchen
By Regina Poynter Hoskins

GRANNY BURTON’S
POTATO CROQUETTE

This is my favorite way
to use up leftover mashed
potatoes.  A couple of years
ago while visiting Rhonda,
some of her friends from
church dropped by.  Rhonda
had told them so much about
these very tasty croquettes;
they asked me to make them
some.  They agreed that
these were as good as we
always thought they were.
1 large egg, divided
25 saltine crackers,
crumbled and divided
1 and 1/2 cups cold leftover
mashed potatoes
4 tablespoons vegetable or
canola oil
1/2 onion, chopped fine
Divide egg and put yolk in
a large bowl.  Put the egg
white in a smaller shallow
bowl.  In another small shal-
low bowl put all but 1/3 cup
of the cracker crumbs.
Add potatoes to the large
bowl with the egg yolk.  Add
onions and 1/3 cup of the
crumbled crackers.  Mix
thoroughly.  Set back in re-
frigerator to cool for about
15 minutes.  This makes the
croquettes easier to shape.
Beat the egg white with a
fork until frothy and doubles
in volume.  Shape the potato

mixture into 6 triangle
shaped tubes (or into pat-
ties).  Roll each croquette in
the egg and then in the
cracker crumbs.  Press
cracker crumbs in to the
mixture until evenly coated.
Put oil in large non-stick
skillet.  Heat on medium-
high.  When hot, carefully
place the croquettes in skil-
let.  Let brown, about 3 min-
utes.  Turn with spatula so
the second side is in the oil.
Brown.  Turn again so the
third side gets brown.  This
process should take about 15
minutes.  Serve hot.

SALMON PATTIES
1 can (15 ounce) salmon
1/2 cup chopped onion
2 eggs (or egg substitute
equivalent)
1/2 cup cornmeal
Drain salmon; discard bones
and skin.  Place salmon in
small bowl; add onion, eggs
and cornmeal.  Mix well.
Form into six patties.  Spray
skillet or small indoor grill
like the George Foreman®
with Pam or use vegetable
oil to coat skillet.  Heat and
add patties.   Cook 10 min-
utes on medium high heat
for each side.  NOTE: You
can also add 1/4 cup
chopped green bell pepper
or celery.

SCC Open House Saturday, March 28th
Somerset Community College (SCC) will host the third

annual SCC Open  House on Saturday, March 28, 2015 from
1 to 4 p.m. at the SCC Somerset Campus and SCC Laurel
Campus.

Attendees will receive a free SCC T-shirt and be entered in
a drawing to win one of two tuition waivers for a free semes-
ter of tuition. The waiver is for new or prospective students, is
non-transferable and must be used within two years.

In addition, those that pre-register will have a chance to
win an iPad Mini. Pre-register online by visiting
somerset.kctcs.edu. One registration per person is accepted.

SCC faculty and staff will be available at both the Somerset
and Laurel Campuses to discuss academic programs, finan-
cial aid, admissions, transfer and numerous other topics. Tours
will also be available and refreshments will be served. Parent
and student workshops  are planned on the Somerset and Lau-
rel Campuses at 2 p.m.
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Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 13-CI-00071

Vanderbilt Mortgage and
Finance, Inc.                                Plaintiff

V.

Barbara Frith, et al                  Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on October 4, 2013 and order dated
January 23, 2015 for the purpose of satisfying the
judgment against the defendants in the amount of
EIGHTY SIX THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SIXTY
THREE DOLLARS AND 66/100 ($86,563.66) plus
interest, costs and attorney fees. I will offer at pub-
lic auction the hereinafter described real property
in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Thursday, March 19, 2015

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

754 Union Chapel Road, Brodhead, KY  40409

Tract 1
A certain tract or parcel of land located on the north side of Union Chapel
Road in Rockcastle County, Kentucky approximately 1.0 miles from the
junction of KY 1505.

Being all of Tract 1 of a plat named Gary Frith project filed in Plat Cabinet
4, Slide 922 in the Rockcastle County Clerk’s Office at Mt. Vernon, Ken-
tucky.

The above described having an area of 9.0000 acres as surveyed by Bobby
Hudson, LPLS 1253 on 04/13/2009.

All corners or witness monuments referred to herein as iron pins set are
one-half inch rebar 18 inches long and capped with an orange cap marked
LS 1253, except as otherwise noted.  All bearings are referenced to the
meridian.

This property is subject to any and all rights of way and/or easements of
record or in existence at this time and regulations that may apply through
planning and zoning.

Also included herein is a 2009 Clayton 32 X 52 River Run Mobile Home
with VIN#RSO.

This being a portion of the same property conveyed
to Garry Frith by deed dated August 10, 1993, and
recorded in Deed Book 153, page 302 and further
conveyed to Joshua Frith, unmarried, by deed
dated April 29, 2009 and recorded in Deed Book
226, Page 133 both in the Office of the Rockcastle
County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property and mobile home shall be

sold together as a whole.
2. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

3. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

4. Unpaid delinquent State, County and/or City
ad valorem taxes shall be paid from the proceeds
of the sale.

5. The purchaser shall pay the 2013 and all sub-
sequent local, county and state property taxes.

6. Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

7. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

9. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back line, restrictions or covenants or
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is.”

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Clerk

Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Civil Action No. 14-CI-00252

Vanderbilt Mortgage and
Finance, Inc.                           Plaintiff

V.

Adam Higgins, Leslie Higgins, and
Commonwealth of Kentucky     Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered
in this action on January 23, 2015 for the purpose
of satisfying the judgment against the defendants
in the amount of FIFTY ONE THOUSAND SEVEN
HUNDRED EIGHTY FIVE DOLLARS AND 24/100
($51,785.24) plus interest, costs and attorney fees.
I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described
real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Thursday, March 19, 2015

Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m.

Said property being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

174 Bryant Ridge Road, Brodhead, KY  40409

Beginning at an orange stake at the North right of way of the Bryant
Ridge Road, a new corner to John Baker, thence in an easterly direc-
tion with the meanders of the Bryant Ridge Road for a distance of
153 feet to an orange stake, a new corner to John Baker; thence in a
northerly direction a new line with John Baker for a distance of 100
feet to an orange stake; thence in a westerly direction a new line
with John Baker for a distance of 153 feet to an orange stake; thence
in a southerly direction a new line with John Baker for a distance of
100 feet to the beginning orange stake, and having an area of 15,300
square feet.
The real property is improved with a 2006 Clayton Mobile Home, Se-
rial No. CLA054626TNAB.

This being the same property conveyed to Leslie
Higgins, married, by deed dated July 16, 2012, and
recorded on July 17, 2012 in Deed Book 239, page
697 in the Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk.

The property shall be sold on the

following terms & conditions:
1. The real property and mobile home shall be

sold together as a whole.
2. The real property shall be sold for cash or

upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser
required to pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and
to secure the balance with a bond approved by the
Master Commissioner.

3. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of
twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-
ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of
the purchase price.

4. Unpaid delinquent State, County and/or City
ad valorem taxes shall be paid from the proceeds
of the sale.

5. The purchaser shall pay the 2015 local, county
and state property taxes.

6. Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall
be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

7. The purchaser shall have possession of the
real property upon compliance with the terms of
the sale.

8. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful
bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
amount of the plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or
bond shall be required.

9. The successful bidder shall at bidder’s own
expense, carry fire and extended insurance cover-
age on any improvements from the date of sale
until the purchase price is fully paid, to the extent
of the court-appraised value of said improvements
or the unpaid balance of the purchase price, which-
ever is less as a minimum, with a loss payable
clause to the Master Commissioner of the
Rockcastle Circuit Court.

10. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-
ments, set back line, restrictions or covenants or
record or otherwise and shall be sold “as is.”

John D. Ford
Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Clerk

Kentucky Romp N Stomp, a local clogging team
participated this past weekend in a workshop and
competition in Gatlinburg, TN.  Winning Gold in
the Starz division were team members (above)
Cindy Moore, Cayla Miller Shaylin Howerton and
Kendra Engle.  Lydia Danner (right), a kindergart-
ner at Mt. Vernon, received a silver award in the
Starz Division and 3rd place in Amateur division
in the clogging competition in Gatlinburg, TN.  The
team is directed by Ginger Taylor CCI.

U.S. Rep. Harold “Hal”
Rogers (KY-05) invites high
school students in southern
and eastern Kentucky to
participate in the 2015 Con-
gressional Art Competition.

Each year, the U.S.
House of Representatives
holds an annual art compe-
tition entitled "An Artistic
Discovery" for high school
students to showcase their
talent and represent their
congressional districts by
displaying their artwork in-
side the U.S. Capitol for one
year, where more than three
million people visit annu-
ally. Thousands of high
school students participate
all across the country and
one winner is chosen from
each congressional district.

“I'm always eager to see
the impressive works of art
that are submitted by our
students in southern and
eastern Kentucky for the
Congressional Art Compe-
tition,” said Rogers. “I en-
joy walking through the
Cannon Tunnel where all of
the winning artwork is dis-
played from each state, and
I take great pride in show-
ing off the talent from the
Fifth District of Kentucky."

The top three district

winners will be chosen from
the Somerset, Prestonsburg
and Hazard district offices.
The winning artwork will be
displayed in the United
States Capitol and the win-
ner will receive two free air-
line tickets to Washington,
DC for an annual awards
ceremony. Winners may
also be eligible to receive an
artistic college scholarship.

Last year, Reagan Smith
submitted the winning art-
work from Corbin High
School, entitled "#Selfie
#Uncentered". Reagan uti-
lized watercolors to create
her self-portrait. As the Fifth
District winner, Reagan re-
ceived a $3,000 art scholar-
ship from the Savannah
College of Art and Design,
along with two free airline
tickets to see her artwork
displayed in Washington,
D.C. Her art teacher was
Brenda Daniel and Reagan
is the daughter of Gwen
Lickliter of Corbin, Ken-
tucky.

For competition guide-
lines, visit http://
halrogers.house.gov. Art-
work must be two-dimen-
sional, and each framed
piece must be no larger than
28” x 28” x 4”. All artwork

For art competition

Rogers now accepting entries
is due at Congressional Dis-
trict Offices by Friday, April
24, 2015.

 For more information,
contact Chelsea Whalen in
Rogers' Washington, DC of-
fice at 202-225-4601 or
chelsea.whalen@mail.house.gov.

Artwork should be sub-
mitted to the following dis-
trict offices as indicated by
county:
• Prestonsburg District Of-
fice (Boyd, Carter, Floyd,
Elliott, Johnson, Lawrence,
Magoffin, Martin, Morgan,
Pike and Rowan Counties)
 110 Resource Court
 Suite A
 Prestonsburg, KY 41653
• Hazard District Office
(Breathitt, Knott, Lee,
Leslie, Letcher, Owsley and
Perry counties)
 48 South Kentucky
      Highway 15
 Hazard, KY 41701
• Somerset District Office
(Bell, Clay, Harlan, Jack-
son, Knox, Laurel, Lincoln,
McCreary, Pulaski,
Rockcastle, Wayne and
Whitley Counties)
 551 Clifty Street
 Somerset, KY 42503

Remaining artwork
should be picked up no later
than June 1, 2015.

frontiersman.  He lived in
Virginia after the Revolu-
tionary War ended, settling
in Washington County on
the North Carolina border
from 1780 to about 1789.
He later moved to Ken-
tucky, settling in Madison
County before 1800 and
then to Garrard County
(where Rockcastle County
was formed).  He is listed
in the 1810 Census living in
Rockcastle County.

James died between
1810-1811 and Hannah
died in 1805 in Rockcastle.

Their final resting place is
currently unknown.  The
Clendenin family consisted
of eight known children.
They were: Hannah
Clendenin (1759 VA).  John
Clendenin (1760 Augusta
Co. VA-1827 IL).  Mary
Clendenin (1761 Augusta
Co. VA-1853 Reedy, WV)
married Charles Boggs
(1754-1830).  They had
eleven children: James,
John, Rebecca, Mary,
Charles, Jane, William, An-
drew, Elizabeth, Margaret
and Miriam.  Rebecca
Clendenin (1762 VA-1836
Green Co. KY).  Elizabeth
Clendenin (1767 Augusta
Co. VA-1830VA).  William

Clendenin (1773 VA-
1844MO).  Josiah
Clendenin (1775VA) and
Martha Clendenin
(1780VA-1845 Knox Co.
IN).

James and Margaret
Clendenin are recognized
patriots of the Daughters of
the American Revolution.

Rockcastle County
PRIDE Spring Clean-Up

April is Spring Cleanup Month in
Rockcastle County!

Volunteer during the month of April, 2015
There will be a free gift for each

volunteer (while supplies last) and
cleanup supplies will be provided

Rockcastle County Solid Waste
Office will provide trash

pick-up and disposal, safety
vests and signs for safety.

If you can help with Roadside Clean-up at any
time in April, please call

Rockcastle County Solid Waste Office at
606-256-1902.

It’s our community and it’s up to us to take care of it!
You can make a difference, one piece of trash at a time and

one cleanup at a time!

“Patriots”
(Cont. from B1)
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• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words
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$5.00/Inch
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is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

For Rent
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Posted

For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Property
For Sale

House For Sale
Completely remodeled, approx. 1,400 sq.
ft. house, new appliances including
washer & dryer, new flooring, counter
tops and faucets, light fixtures and freshly
painted. Central heat and air. Located at
337 Chestnut Ridge Rd. $62,500.

If interested, call Willis Coffey (606) 256-4405

EST Tool & Machine, Inc. is hiring Toolmakers,
Machinist, Quality Technicians and Tool Crib/Ship-

ping Personnel. Wages
are commensurate with
experience. Experienced
personnel preferred.

Apply in person at EST Tool & Machine in Brodhead
or send resume to

PO Box 357, Brodhead, KY 40409.

The Terrace
Nursing & Rehabilitation Facility

Position Available:

LPN or RN
Full-Time • Night Shift

13 Hour Shifts
*Full Benefit Package Available

Apply at:
1043 Brooklyn Blvd., Berea. Ky.

(We are an equal opportunity employer).

The Terrace
Nursing & Rehabilitation Facility

Position Available:

CQI/Staff Development--RN
Full-Time

Dayshift M-F • 9A-5P
*Full Benefit Package Available

Apply at:
1043 Brooklyn Blvd., Berea. Ky.

(We are an equal opportunity employer).

MEMBER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

Jackson Energy Cooperative, an electrical distribution utility located near
Annville, KY, seeks TWO Part-Time Under 1000 Hour Member Service
Rep’s. to provide professional and courteous customer service floating
throughout our service territory.  Responsibilities include processing
service requests utilizing a contract tracking program; assistance with
billing questions; payment processing; updating and maintaining con-
sumer records and use of an outage management system.
‘
Requires high school diploma or GED equivalent as well as two years
office experience dealing with consumers in person or on telephone.
Should have experience with computer applications and general office
functions.

Deadline to apply is Friday, March 27, 2015. No phone calls please.

Please send resumes to:
Human Resources Director

Jackson Energy Cooperative Corporation
RE: Member Service Representative

115 Jackson Energy Ln.
McKee, KY 40447

E-mail: jobs@jacksonenergy.com

“Jackson Energy is an Equal Opportunity Provider and Employer.”
- M/F/Disability/Veteran.

COMMUNITY RELATIONS COORDINATOR

Jackson Energy Cooperative, an electrical distribution utility located near
Annville, KY, seeks a Community Relations Director to act as a liaison
between Jackson Energy and the communities we serve. Responsible
for developing and implementing a comprehensive Community Rela-
tions Plan that will address high quality member service programs, pub-
lic relations, youth services, economic development, and member edu-
cation that meet the needs of our members.

Requires four-year college degree in Business Administration, Commu-
nications, Marketing or related field.  Must have experience in provid-
ing excellent customer service

Excellent pay and benefits including paid time off, holidays, medical,
life & disability insurance, pension plan and 401k.

Deadline to apply is Friday, April 3, 2015. No phone calls please.

Please send resumes to:
Human Resources Director

Jackson Energy Cooperative Corporation
RE: Community Relations Coordinator

115 Jackson Energy Ln. • McKee, KY 40447
E-mail: jobs@jacksonenergy.com

“Jackson Energy is an Equal Opportunity Provider and Employer.”
- M/F/Disability/Veteran.

Family Support Worker/Home Visitor Position
The Cumberland Valley District Health Department
is accepting applications for a Full Time
Family Support Worker/Home Visitor position
for Rockcastle County Health Department.

Starting Salary: $8.10 hr Grade 8

Full listing of qualifications may be obtained at the
Cumberland Valley District Health Department,
P.O. Box 158, 470 Manchester Square Shopping
Center, Suite 200, Manchester, KY 40962, (606-598-
5564) OR online at http://chfs.ky.gov/dph/lhd.htm
and an application may be obtained locally or at
http://chfs.ky.gov/dph/lhdapp.htm

Completed application must be returned by close of busi-
ness on Thursday, March 26, 2015 to Cumberland Val-
ley District Health Department in Manchester.

Resume will not substitute for completed application.
Equal Opportunity Employer

Applicants in this classification will be required to sub-
mit to a drug screening test and background check.

Rent To Own: house and
trailer, both in Brodhead.
758-4729. 4xntf
2 Bedroom Home in Mt.
Vernon. 2 Bedroom trailer
in Brodhead. No pets. 758-
4729. 50xntf
Trailers and house in
Brodhead. No pets. 758-
8922. ntf
Accepting applications at
Mt. Vernon Housing Au-
thority on Mondays 4 to 8
p.m. and Wednesdays and
Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. Rent
based on income. 256-
4185. 14xntf
Accepting Applications:
For 2 and 3 bedroom units
at Valley View Apartments.
Rent based on income. Call
256-5912. Equal Housing
Opportunity, TDD for hear-
ing impaired only. 1-800-
247-2510. 36tfn

By Owner: Large house on
about two acres. 3,000 sq.
ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
very large basement w/fire-
place built-in, 2 car garage.
Large living room and din-
ing room adjoining.
Aboveground pool off back
deck. Price reduced to
$199,000. In Mt. Vernon.
606-308-1561. 9x4p
3BR/2BA Home with ga-
rage. Just north of Mt.
Vernon on eight acres +/-.
Ready to move into. Seri-
ous inquiries only. Shown
by appointment only. 606-
308-3669 or 606-308-1689.
9xntf
3 Bedroom Brick Home
w/24x36 detached garage
in city limits of Mt. Vernon.
Electric heat/air. $94,500.
Call 386-0440. 4x10p
1 1/2 Acre Trailer Lot.
City water. 859-358-3560.
40xntf
2BR/2BA 1450 sq. ft. Sell-
ing for $89,900. Rick
Szaks, Broker. 859-255-
7777. Lincoln Real Estate,
Inc. rickszaks@aol.com
18xntf
Between Mt. Vernon and
Somerset: 5.7 wooded
acres for $31,500. Near
Berea - 10.2 acres $31,900.
Owner financing available.
Call Dwight at 859-331-
4888. 8xntf
Lots in Castle Ridge Sub-
division. Use same entry
way as Bible Baptist
Church. All lots have city

sewer and underground
utilities. starting at $12,900.
606-256-5692 • 256-4504 •
308-3730. 50x1
Mobile home lots, located
in Sunnyside Mobile Home
Park. 1/2 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month.
Call 606-256-5692 or 606-
256-5648. 50x1

Posted: No fishing, hunt-
ing or ATVs for any pur-
pose on  land belonging to
Gary and Roberta McGuire
at 1344 Chestnut Ridge
Road. Not responsible for
accidents. Violators will be
prosecuted. 12x3p
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on land belonging
to Anthony and Christina
Prewitt, located at Lot 5,
Clover Lane, Brodhead
(formerly known as Deer
Run Road). Violators will
be prosecuted. 12x3p
Posted: Absolutely no tres-
passing, hunting or ATVs
on land belonging to Al and
Barbara DeChambeau on
Poplar Gap Road and Pop-
lar Gap Church Road. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted.
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing at 1435 Marler
Hollow. Not responsible
for bodily injury. Violators
will be prosecuted. (4/30/
15)
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on land belonging
to Glen Roberts at 560 Dix
River Branch Road,
Brodhead. Violators will be
prosecuted. 35xntf
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing or ATVs on land
belonging to Jason and
Sara Coguer at
Roundstone. Not respon-
sible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
land belonging to James
and Dorothy Rash heirs on
Rash Branch Road off
Chestnut Ridge. No hunt-
ing, camping, ATVs, tres-
passing for any purpose.
Not responsible for acci-
dents. Violators will be
prosecuted. (1/21/16)
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny
Smith. 47tfn
Posted: Absolutely no
hunting, fishing or tres-
passing on property be-
longing to Mark and
Debbie Cummins. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted.
9x52p
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on land
belonging to Rachel
Denney on Hwy. 3245
(former Reggie Benge
property).
Posted: No trespassing on
property known as C.B.
Owens Farm across from
Fairgrounds in Brodhead.
Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 25tfn

Notices

Miscellaneous
For Sale

Now Open: Gregory’s
Gym & Tanning. Next to
Bradley’s Barber Shop. 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Saturday. 606-308-
4317 or 606-386-3051.
Looking for houses to
clean. I am a honest and
hardworking person. Refer-
ences available. 256-8291.
Notice is given that Bessie
King has filed la final settle-
ment of her accounts as Ad-
ministratrix of the Estate of
Marie McClure Gentry, de-
ceased. A hearing on said
settlement will be held on
April 13, 2015 at 11 a.m.
Any exceptions to said
settlement must be filed be-
fore that date. 12x1
Notice is hereby given that
Tami Looney Knight, 335
Gum Sulphur Rd., Crab Or-
chard, Ky. 40419 has been
appointed Executrix of the
estate of Anna Rae Looney.
Any person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Tami Looney
Knight or to Hon. William
D. Reynolds, 140 West
Main St., P.O. Box 1250,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 404565 on
or before August 26, 2015
at 11 a.m. 10x3
Notice is hereby given that
Barbara DeBorde, 125
DeBorde Rd., Mt. Vernon,
Ky. 40456 has been ap-
pointed Executrix of the es-
tate of Garla DeBorde. Any
person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Barbara
DeBorde or to Hon. William
D. Reynolds, 140 West
Main St., P.O. Box 1250,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before August 26, 2015 at 11
a.m. 10x3
Notice is hereby given that
Richard Dale Cromer, 4032
Willailla Road, Brodhead,
Ky. 40456 has been ap-
pointed Executor of the es-
tate of Robert Dale Cromer.
Any person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Richard Dale
Cromer or to Hon. Jeremy
Rowe, P.O. Box 3038, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
before August 31, 2015 at 11
a.m. 10x3
Notice is hereby given that
Robert G. Brown, Jr., 1632
Donelwal Dr., Lexington,
Ky. 40511 has been ap-
pointed Executor of the es-
tate of Dawn Albright
Brock. Any person having
claims against said estate
shall present them, accord-
ing to law, to the said Rob-
ert G. Brown, Jr. or to Hon.
William D. Reynolds, 140
West Main St., P.O. Box
1250, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456 on or before Septem-
ber 9, 2015 at 9:30 a.m.
Notice is hereby given that
Danny R. Ford, P.O. Box
1245, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456 has been appointed
Executor of the estate of
Ione Carter Parsons. Any
person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Danny R.
Ford or to Hon. Jerry J. Cox,
P.O. Box 1350, Mt. Vernon,
Ky. 40456 on or before Sep-
tember 16, 2015 at 9:30 a.m.

Help Wanted

Ear Corn. $4 a bushel. 256-
9568. 5x8p
1995 Coachmen pop-up
camper in good shape.
$3,000. Ph. 606-308-2333.
Custom Built Chopper Bi-
cycle. Built by Brian Fuller,
host of Two Guys Garage.
Custom front forks, custom
leather seat, custom flame
paint job. Seven speed rear
end. Quick shift, ape hanger
bars. Originally cost $1,400,
will take $650 obo. Call
7587-4533. 12x2
2001 883 Sportster H.D.
Lots of chrome, many new
parts. Runs good. Nice bike.
$4,500. 758-4533. 12x2p

Experienced Parts Person.
Farming background
needed. Send resume to:
newjd99@yahoo.com 12x2
Part Time Office Position
available April 20, 2015.
Will become full time after
training. Must have
Quickbooks experience.
Send resume to PO Box
1552, Mt. Vernon, KY
40456 or
clericalresume@yahoo.com.
Job Opportunity: RTEC is
seeking good computer op-
erators to fill the shift dis-
patcher positions. $10.50/
hour. Full time: Monday -
Friday, 2nd shift 2 p.m. to
10:30 p.m. Part time: Satur-
day and Sunday,  6 a.m. to 6
p.m. Requirements include
high school diploma or
equivalent and a valid Ken-
tucky driver’s license for
five (5) years. Apply at the
RTEC office, 100 Main St.,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. RTEC op-
erates a drug and alcohol
free workplace and is an
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer. Minorities are en-
couraged to apply. 12x2
Drivers: Attention Flatbed
Drivers. Montgomery Trans-
port offers excellent pay/
benefits. Home weekends! 2
years experience required.
Call our family-oriented
company today! 205-320-
6000 Option 4
www.montgomeryllc.com.
Excellent Opportunity to
advance your career!
Malone Solutions is now hir-
ing for manufacturing posi-
tions with a pay rate between
$9 and $13 per hour. No high
school or GED diploma re-
quired. Apply online at
www.malonesolutions.com.
Drivers: $3,000.00 Orienta-
tion Completion Bonus!
$3,000 Driver Referral Bo-
nus! Great Pay (new hires
min $800 week guaranteed).
CDL-A OTR Reg. 1-888-
335-1785. 10x5

Wanted
Wanted To Buy: Your an-
tiques and collectibles. An-
tique glassware, furniture,
quilts, all types of military
items, clocks, watches
(working or not), pocket
watches and wrist watch
parts, pocket knives, coins
and paper money. All types
of gold, silver scrap, cast
iron banks, toys, lighters,
crock jugs, cast iron skillets,
marbles, pocket knives,
fishing items, Indian Arrow-
heads, and much, much
more. Also buying partial
estates. Over 25 years expe-
rience. Call Clarence Reece
at 606-531-0467. 47xntf

Motor Vehicles
For Sale

For Sale: 2002 diesel truck,
with 7.3 engine, 4 door, su-
per duty fold. Asking
$11,500. 2005 Chevy 3.2
super duty truck, asking
$8,700. 24 foot Pontoon
boat, asking $2,400. 2003
Sandpiper two slide camper,
asking $8,700.   Kawasaki
Mule, fully enclosed,
$2,700. 1997 Camper w/
sliderside, $3,700. 1989
Bayliner, 17 1/2 ft. bass
boat. New rebuilt motor, 85
hp Evinrude, $3,700. Case
large loader, asking $5,700.
4 wheel drive John Deere
l755 Tractor, $5,700. 2000
850 Ford Tractor and 35 re-
stored Ferguson. 1960
Chevy Street Rod, $18,500
and 1950 Chevy Street Rod,
$12,500.  256-4739 or 308-
4739. 12x2

Yard Sales
Moving Sale: March 20th
and 21st. Everything must
go. Women’s clothing, all
sizes; men’s clothing XL,
2XL. Household items,
what-nots, shoes. Inside if it
rains. 45 Clark St., Mt.
Vernon (behind vet’s of-
fice).



Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction •
Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666

Mechanic
On Duty

All Types of Repairs
We do muffler &

exhaust replacement and
custom pipe bending

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1700 per month with Curb Cart

MPL #6761

5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

David’s Tire Center
24 Hr. Towing & Recovery LLC

1431 S. Wilderness Rd. (US 25)
Mt. Vernon

Save On All Major Brand
Tires For Cars & Trucks

Farm Tractors • Lawn & More

David & Josh Thompson, Owners
Office/24 Hr. Wrecker
606-256-4606

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL
Call Paul Burton - Day or Night

256-2318 - Mt. Vernon
-----

STOP TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

On-Site
Computer

Service
Tired of sending your
computer

away to get
it fixed?

Call and let us come to
you for all your computer

needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates
Call

Spencer Benge
606-308-5653

Kentucky Auto Exchange
Public Auto Auction • Dealers Welcome

Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p.m.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Located on Exit 38 in London on Hwy. 1006

(606) 878-7815

Financing Available
through Wells Fargo

*w/ approved credit

Visa, Mastercard,
Discover
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John’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’s
Repair

Appliance
& Plumbing

Faucet & Toilet
308-5646

John Tyler, Owner

Rocket Carpet
Cleaners

Circular Dry Foam Cleaning

(606) 256-9870

Thinking About Cleaning Your Carpet!
Some things to think about…

What is the best way to clean my carpet, should I use the
old technology of steam cleaning or the new technology

of dry foam?

Test results from Consumer Report, 2008.

Option 1: Steam Cleaning-How does it work?
A. Steam Cleaners saturate your carpet and floor pad with hot (150*
degree) soapy water containing lye and beach to help dissolve stains.

B. After your carpet reaches its maximum saturation point the solution
is then extracted by means of a commercial shop vacuum.

The results: Removes less than 20% of the soil from the carpet driving
the remainder down deeper into the carpet fibers.  The lye/bleach

solution used by steam cleaners to dissolve stains fades carpet colors.
Drying time is 1 to 5 days depending on the carpet texture.  As a result
of the water saturation, carpet fibers harden and the floor pad remains
damp, which promotes bacteria growth and mildewing, causing carpet

threads to rot, shorting the life of your carpet.  Carpet manufactures
recommend that you do not steam clean carpets.

Option 2: Dry Foam-How does it work?
C. Carpet fibers are agitated with carpet combs to separate the fibers
loosening dirt particles, which are then dry cleaned with an industrial

strength vacuum.
D. The carpet is then shampooed with horse hair brushes using

Dry-Foam lather, a solution that contains six different cleaners and
fabric softener, color brightener, deodorizer, disinfectant, crystalline

agent, scotch guard, & degreaser. Does not contain lye or bleach.
E. Carpet fibers are then groomed to fluff up worn walk areas to give a

uniform look to the carpet.
The results: Removes over 90% of carpet soil.  Rejuvenates and

brightens colors and patterns of carpets.  Drying times is less than 2
hours.  Floor pads remain dry-Fabric Softener makes carpets soft again-

Promoting the life of the carpet.
Carpet manufacturers recommend Dry Foam to clean Carpets.

Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:

523 West St. • Brodhead, Ky.
Rodney Smith

758-0155 • 256-1683 • 859-661-5986
We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience

Free Estimates - Affordable Service - Call for Rates
Expert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779

Now Buying Junk Cars
Hauling off appliances for free!

Call Mike
(606) 308-4096

256-0122

General Construction

Tiling • Flooring859-302-5857

Award-Winning
Water Features &

Landscaping
Max Phelps
Member I.P.P.C.A

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.net

Make $1,000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks and farm
equipment and machinery.

Call 24 hours a day. If no answer, leave message and your call will be returned.

859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime

We also buy
batteries, converters,
aluminum wheels and

radiators, starters,
and alternators.

Used tires and parts
for sale at dirt
cheap prices.

Professional
Services

Lester Kirby
Tree Trimming

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

Stump Removal
• Firewood For Sale •

Home 606-256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016

For an appointment
Call 256-3976

Electronic Filing
Available

Individuals - Partnerships - Corporations
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Karen K.KingVirginia McKinney
Income Tax Service

606-256-4804
36 years experience

IRS Authorized E-file Provider

PERRY’S Autobody &
Auto Rental Service

24/7 Wrecker Service Available
PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC
Storage and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to

ceiling & fenced for your security
Fairground Hill off Hwy. 150 • 110 Old Somerset Rd. Mt. Vernon

606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008

Hawkeye Auto Detailing:
Interior/Exterior care. Expe-
rienced, great rates, can pick
up and deliver. Call Billy
Halcomb at 606-308-0240
or 606-758-8704. 12x1p
Hayes Gravel & Spread-
ing. 256-4695 or 859-544-
7730. 11x12p
Buck Brown’s Backhoe:
Septic Tank installer,
footers, water lines, general
backhoe work. 28 years ex-
perience. 606-386-1516 or
606-308-0289. (8/13/15)
We Trim Trees. 453-2200
or 308-4259. 8x8p
Jonathan Collins Remod-
eling and Repair Service.
Home improvements of any
kind from doors and win-
dows, painting, new floors,
to roofs and decks - will do
it all. Any home, any prob-
lem, “we’re the one to call.”

606-308-3533. 8x5
Lovell’s Gun Repair &
Sales: Open Monday-Fri-
day, 5 p.m. to 8 p.m., for all
your gun repair and hot blu-
ing needs. Most guns hot
blued for $100 each. Rea-
sonable prices on repairs.
Check out our prices for
new and used guns and most
popular calibers of ammo
before you pay more else-
where. We can beat most
other deals! 946 Maple
Grove Road, Orlando, Ky.
606-256-3539. (5/25/15)
Owens Monument: Lo-
cated behind Owens Fu-
neral Home in Brodhead.
Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and
Sat. 9 a.m. to noon. 606-
758-9600. 14xntf
Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or
trucks. Metal hauled for
free. 231-6788. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales,

US 25, 4 miles north of Mt.
Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Anything
that fits on a truck. Local or
long distance. Building -
demolition - moving -
clean-ups - bushhogging -
landscaping. No garbage.
606-256-9222 o4 308-1629.
Gail’s Pampered Pooch
57 West Main St.,
Brodhead. For appt. call
606-758-0064
20xntf
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Dr. Paul Anaya
Cardiology

Dr. Angela Mahan
Cardiology

Dr. Ashish Maskey
Pulmonology

Dr. Amr E. Mohamed
Nephrology

Tiffany Patrick
Nurse Anesthetist

Dr. Edward Romond
Oncology

Dr. David Booth
Cardiology

Dr. Lee Cain
Optometry

Dr. Brett Comer
Otolaryngology

Dr. Anna dela Cruz
Gastroenterology

Shelley Gover
Nurse Practitioner

Dr. Mary Ireland
Orthopaedic Surgery

Dr. Christian Knecht
General Surgery

Dr. Michael Anstead
Pediatric Pulmonology

Dr. Majd Makhoul
Pediatric Cardiology

Dr. Rick McClure
Cardiology

Dr. Gustavo Morales 
Cardiology

Brittany Perkins-Saylor
Physician Assistant

Dr. Kevin Rowe
Family Practice

Dr. Cameron  Schaeffer
Pediatric Urology

Dr. Partha Sinha
Tele-Radiology

Dr. Ravneet Thind
Oncology

Dr. Stephanie Stockburger
Adolescent Medicine

Dr. Greg Wheeler
Neurosurgery

Dr. Mark Vranicar
Pediatric Cardiology

Dr. Denis Yalkut
Urology

Dr. Byron Westerfield
Sleep Clinic

Dr. Frederick Zachman
Gynecology

Dr. Thomas Whayne
Cardiology

Dr. David Brabon 
Reconstructive Surgery

Dr. Charles Campbell
Cardiology 

Alicia Cook
Physician Assistant

Dr. Kimberly Cornelius 
Internal Medicine

Dr. John Draus
Pediatric Surgery

Tamar Greenly
Nurse Practitioner

Dr. Heather Jones
Podiatry

Dr. Paul Krestik
Podiatry

Dr. Susanne Arnold
Oncology

Dr. Adrian Messerli
Cardiology

Dr. M. Elizabeth Oates
Tele-Radiology

Dr. Lawrence Rajan
Cardiology

Dr. Sarah Rugg
Cardiology

Dr. Douglas Schneider
Pediatric Cardiology

Dr. Sean Skinner
Pediatric Surgery

Courtney Browning
Nurse Practitioner

Dr. Jennifer Chadwell
Dentistry

Dr. James Crager
Cardiology 

Chasity Frakes
Nurse Practitioner

Dr. Eduardo Gomez
Radiology

Dr. Kristopher Cumbermack 
Pediatric Cardiology

Dr. David Escalante
Endocrinology

Dr. George W. Griffith
Family Medicine

Dr. Michael Jones 
Cardiology

Dr. Christian Latterman 
Orthopaedic Surgery

Dr. Tony Arvin
Family Medicine

Dr. Anne Marshall
Pathology/Cytopathology

Dr. Melina Meza
Cardiology

Dr. Douglas Owen
Opthalmology

Dr. William Robertson
Neurology

Dr. Mandakini Sadhir
Adolescent Medicine

Dr. Jamie Settles-Carter
Podiatry

Dr. Susan Smyth
Cardiology

Dr. Ketan Buch
Critical Care Pulmonology

Dr. Mara Chambers 
Oncology

Dr. W. Lisle Dalton 
Gynecology

Dr. Deborah Flomenhoft
Gastroenterology

Dr. Amy Hessler
Neurology

Dr. Anna Kamp 
Pediatric Cardiology

Dr. Steve Leung
Cardiology

Dr. Aleksander Lenert
Rheumatology

Dr. Stefan Kiessling
Pediatric Nephrology

Dr. Azhar Aslam
Cardiology

Dr. Jeremiah Martin
Cardio/Thoracic Surgery

Ginger Mink-Cash
Nurse Practitioner

Angela Parsons-Woods
Physician Assistant

Dr. Anthony Rogers
Cardio/Thoracic Surgery

Dr. Karen Saylor
Internal Medicine/Pediatrics

Dr. Callie Shaffer
Pediatrics & Adolescents

Dr. Vincent Sorrell
Cardiology

Dr. David Bullock 
Family Medicine

Dr. Aftab Chishti
Pediatric Nephrology

Dr. Yousef Darrat
Cardiology

Dr. Richard Goldman
Otolaryngology

Dr. Thomas Howard
Rheumatology

Dr. Joseph Iocono
Pediatric Surgery

Dr. Lisa Klein 
Pediatric Cardiology

Dr. Ashok Kanthawar
Gastroenterology

Dr. Iraklis Livas
Allergy and Immunology

HAPPY DOCTORS’ DAY March 30, 2015
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Travelers pass through
county as they hike the
historic Boone Trace

Local government officials give
updates on county and cities

Former KY Music
Hall of Fame
director arrested

KSP arrests several
on meth charges

Reports
of illegal
gambling
activity

By: Doug Ponder
The county attorney’s of-

fice and local police depart-
ments have recently re-
ceived multiple complaints
about illegal gambling at
various businesses through-
out Rockcastle County.

KBC blood
drive is next
Tuesday

The Kentucky Blood
Center is hosting a blood
drive in Mt. Vernon next
Tuesday.

Those wishing to donate
in Rockcastle County can do
so at the Christian Appala-
chian Project’s Jerry
O’Daniel Community Cen-
ter from noon to 3:30 p.m.

Blood donors must have
a photo ID, be seventeen-
years-old, weigh at least 110
pounds, be in good health
and meet other additional re-
quirements. Sixteen-year-
old donors must have a
signed parental permission
slip which can be found at
www.kybloodcenter.org.

To schedule a donation
visit kybloodcenter.org or
call 1-800-775-2522.

Curtis Penix, 46, of Michigan (left) and Givan Fox, 42, of Colorado  are shown hiking up the crest of the
original Boone Trace at Boone Gap near the Rockcastle and Madison County line. Penix and Fox are report-
edly the first two people to hike the actual 220 mile Boone Trace trail since the eighteeneth century. The trace
was created in 1775 by Daniel Boone and a party of thirty men. The trail was later used by thousands of
travelers who moved west to Kentucky from Virginia and North Carolina.

The Rockcastle County
Chamber of Commerce
hosted their annual State
of the County and Cities
addresses Tuesday. The
event included a report
from Judge-Executive
Doug Bishop and State of
the City addresses by Mt.
Vernon Mayor Mike
Bryant, Livingston
Mayor Jason Medley
and Brodhead Mayor
Walter Cash. Shown
above is Mt. Vernon
Mayor Mike Bryant
speaking to the crowd
with Livingston Mayor
Jason Medley and
Brodhead Mayor Walter
Cash waiting their turn.
Shown at right is County
Judge Executive Doug
Bishop addressing the
crowd.

By: Doug Ponder
Two hikers passed through Rockcastle County this

week, continuing their quest of being the first two people
to hike the actual Boone Trace since the 18th century.

Curtis Penix, 46, of Michigan and Givan Fox, 42, of
Colorado, followed the original trail of Boone Trace
through Rockcastle County earlier this week and plan to
make it to the end of the trail at Fort Boonsborough later
this week.

According to the local non-profit group “Friends of
Boone Trace,” the trail was established in the spring of
1775 by Daniel Boone and a party of thirty men. The trace
started in Martin Station, Virginia and ended at Fort
Boonesborough, which is north of Richmond on the Ken-
tucky River.

Boone Trace is approximately 220 miles from start to
finish and the trace was used by thousands of people in
the late 18th century to move from North Carolina and
Virginia to Kentucky.

A large portion of the original Boone Trace has been
incorporated into state highways, county roads or railroad
tracks. Approximately twenty percent of the trace runs

Kentucky State Police
arrested four people on
meth charges in four sepa-
rate incidents this past
week.

In the first incident, a lo-
cal woman was arrested for
meth possession last
Wednesday after police
made a traffic stop on South
Wilderness Road in Mt.
Vernon.

By: Doug Ponder
Former Kentucky Music

Hall of Fame Director Rob-
ert Lawson was arrested last
Thursday for theft by decep-
tion after reportedly stealing
over $28,000 from various
bank accounts.

According to state police
reports, Lawson allegedly
stole over $28,000, since
July of 2013, from three ac-
counts that he was trusted
with managing.

Officials were tipped-off
about the issue in January
when they noticed Lawson
had cashed a “duplicate”
payroll check for $1,161.62
from the Kentucky Music
Hall of Fame. When ques-
tioned about the check,
Lawson told investigators
that “he lost the other
check.”

However, detectives later
learned that Lawson had
previously cashed another
payroll check with the same
account name and pay pe-
riod date as the duplicate
check.

After further investiga-
tion, investigators learned
that Lawson had written
four checks in his name on
the Kentucky Music Hall of
Fame Induction account
without approval from the
KMHF Board of Directors.
The four checks totaled
$5,400.

Lawson also allegedly
wrote three checks in his
name from the Rockcastle
County Cystic Fibrosis ac-
count without authority.
Those checks came to a to-
tal of $3,150.

Lawson also wrote six
more checks in his name
from the Rockcastle Tour-
ism Taskforce account. The
checks totaled $12,250. It
was also noted that the
Rockcastle Tourism
Taskforce account was set

By: Doug Ponder
Local government offi-

cials gave their “State of the
County” and “State of the
City” addresses at the

up to handle funds for  the
annual “Blast in the Valley”
event for the county’s Inde-
pendence Day celebration
at Renfro Valley.

Lawson went on to write
a $7,000 check from the
Kentucky Music Hall of
Fame induction account to
the Rockcastle Tourism
Taskforce account. Lawson
wrote the check without the
approval of either of the
board of directors involved
and investigators believe he
wrote the check to cover
other checks written to him-
self from the Rockcastle
Tourism Taskforce.

County Attorney Billy
Reynolds said that
Lawsons’s embezzlement
case is still under investiga-
tion by the Kentucky State
Police. He said the amount
stolen by Lawson could in-
crease and more charges are
possible once the audits of
all the funds Lawson was in
charge of are completed.

Lawson is charged with
two counts of theft by de-
ception-including cold
checks. He remains lodged
in the Rockcastle County
Detention Center on a
$30,000 cash bond.

Lawson was arraigned in
Rockcastle County District
Court on Monday and pled
not guilty to the charges. He
was appointed a Public De-
fender, Nathan Shirley, who
made a motion to label
Lawson as a “non-flight

monthly Rockcastle Cham-
ber of Commerce meeting
on Tuesday.

County Judge Executive
Doug Bishop, and each of

the city’s mayors, gave an
annual update on various is-
sues and projects happening
in their jurisdiction.

Mt. Vernon Mayor Mike
Bryant reported that the
city’s biggest project at the
moment is the “water tank
project.” He said the project
includes two new water
tanks, one at the “Juanita
Davis” property on South
Wilderness Road near
downtown and the other on
“Faith Mountain” near
McDonald’s on Hwy 25.

“It’s an approximately
$3 million project that will
double our capacity for wa-
ter storage,” Bryant said.
“The project was scheduled
to be completed in Septem-
ber but it has now been

pushed back to October due
to inclement weather.”

Bryant said that the city
is continuing to make im-
provements at the Lake
Linville Recreational Com-
plex.

“We are planning to in-
stall a splash pad for chil-
dren and do some other
things as well,” Bryant said.
“We hope to have the splash
pad installed by this fall.”

Bryant said that the city’s
police and fire departments
are both the “best equipped
they ever have been.”

“We can’t brag on them
enough about the great jobs
that both departments are
doing,” Bryant said. “This

Arrested at the scene was
Melissa Ann Mills, 36, of
Livingston.

According to state police
reports, troopers made the
traffic stop on Mills after
observing her driving reck-
lessly before abruptly turn-
ing into the driveway of a

(Cont. to A7)

(Cont. to A7)(Cont. to A7)(Cont. to A7)

(Cont. to A7)
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Slate Blackboards
As chairman of the

Powell County Board of
Education, I was recently
asked to approve the pay-
ment of several
“whiteboards” for our re-
maining elementary class-
rooms that had not yet re-
ceived these educational
tools.

For those of you who are
not aware of recent techno-
logical improvements in our
schools, allow me to ex-
plain. These wall-mounted
boards are interactive medi-
ums which teachers use to
turn their computers into in-
teractive “chalkboards” as
well as multimedia sites for
presentations and activities.
The boards are touch-sensi-
tive, displaying a computer
screen which is connected
through a standard USB
plug and a digital projector.
In other words, these de-
vices are an expansion of the
old slate blackboards that
were used in my day.

I was reminded of how
far we have progressed in
providing information to our
students. When I was grow-
ing up, all of Mt. Vernon’s
classrooms had black slate
blackboards, boxes of white
chalk, and felt erasures.
Wonder how many hours we
spent taking notes from el-
ementary and high school
teachers as they threw chalk
all over those huge boards?
Some displayed their talents
and creativity while using
their boards, and some
wrote so poorly that you
could not actually take down
their notes.

As a kid, I used to volun-
teer to wash the boards and
dust the erasers on a regular
basis. Some might think that
I was “polishing the apple”
for my teachers; I really just
wanted to get outside and be
in the fresh air. Anyone who
has done that chore will re-
call that it is a time-consum-
ing activity.

The process involved
going to the janitor’s closet
to get one of his buckets and
some clean rags so the
blackboard could be
cleansed of all the chalk
dust. I stood on a classroom
chair and cleaned one sec-
tion, then moved the chair,
and repeated the process
until the entire board was
truly black again.

I then gathered all of the
erasers into a small basket
and took them outdoors in
order to get rid of the chalk
dust. That feat was accom-
plished by beating the felt
erasers against the side wall
of the playground. Chalk

The Problem With No
Solution

(At Least in the Near
Future)

Dear Journal,
I was watching television

this morning and represen-
tatives from the Humane
Society were being inter-
viewed. Today, March
twenty-third, is National
Puppy Day. Theirs is one of
the most noble and worth-
while causes I know of. Aid-
ing needy animals, those
that are abused and home-
less, to me there is no more
noble cause.

I've even noticed in the
Signal's “Letters to the Edi-
tor” section, the letters con-
cerning the plight of the
homeless and abused ani-
mals here in the county. I'll
agree there are a lot of “sick
people” out there and not
only in this county, that don't
seem to care about animals.

I don't understand why
people don't have their pets
spayed or neutered. Yes, it
is costly, about a hundred
dollars more or less, espe-
cially for those on fixed in-
comes. Let me let you in on
a no-cost solution. Keep
your pet up, at least while it
is “in season”. To stay inside
or in a shed, kennel, etc.,
will do nicely for about a
week.

For those who choose to

dust would fly everywhere.
By the time that I had fin-
ished, chalk dust covered
me and my clothes. I looked
like a ghost. Before return-
ing to my classroom, I
stopped at the boy’s
restroom to put myself back
in order.

Even in college at UK,
we had to take notes from
very large boards that were
written on by the professors.
I could never forget my very
first note-taking session
while enrolled in a chemis-
try class. That professor
could fill up a board with
notes, chemistry equations,
and problems faster than
lightening. To my horror,
when the board was filled,
he pushed a button and an-
other board came down
from the ceiling, covering
the original information –
before I could take it all
down! I was in trouble on
that first day. In the coming
weeks, I had to learn to keep
up. There was certainly no
time to let my mind wander
from the task at hand.

Occasionally, one of my
chemistry professors would
instruct us to take out sev-
eral blank sheets of paper in
order to take a quiz, work
chemistry problems, or bal-
ance a list of equations.
Once we were ready, he
pushed his button, and the
quiz slid down from the
ceiling. After the time that
we were given to complete
the work had elapsed, he
pushed the button again.
The quiz was over. That was
the “modern” equipment in
my time.

One day at UK I remem-
ber one of my English pro-
fessors telling us to take out
a single sheet of paper in
order to write an essay. He
then walked to his black-
board and jotted down the

drop off their “problem” in
a secluded area or maybe in
a nice neighborhood where
“Fluffy” will find a good
home, I say, “Shame on
you”. Do you know what
will probably happen?
“Fluffy” will probably be
run over and die hurt and
alone or wander so far into
the woods they will starve
or be killed by wild animals.
Dumping animals is also il-
legal.

Then, there are those
who decided they want to
abuse an animal for amuse-
ment. I have no doubt in my
mind someone would have
to be influenced by Satan to
mistreat the innocent like
that. If there is any real jus-
tice, the same should hap-
pen to them.

Some go out of their way
to fight dogs, mostly pit bull
dogs. They make the dogs
as aggressive as possible.
This otherwise gentle dog
was once known as the
“nanny dog” because of its
patience, tolerance and love
of children.

There is no easy to solu-
tion to the over-population
and abuse of animals. It is a
community and world prob-
lem. Everybody needs do do
something. There used to be
an animal rescue organiza-

Okay, okay, okay.  I
know that I promised to re-
port the results of the re-
cently published Appala-
chian/Hillbilly terminology/
dialect quiz in this week’s
paper but that ain’t gonna
happen for a bunch of rea-
sons/excuses.

I went into this little ex-
ercise expecting that maybe
I would get a couple dozen
responses.  The column first
ran on Thursday and Friday,
March 12th and 13th. As of
Monday, March 23rd, the
responses were still pouring
in. Instead of a couple dozen
responses, I stopped count-
ing at 300.

The number of snail mail
responses, by itself, has al-
ready exceeded the total
number I had anticipated
from email and paper com-
bined.

As mentioned in that col-
umn, I pointed out that I
was, as I am with this one,
too late to hit The Mountain
Eagle’s (Whitesburg/
Letcher County) deadline.
Eagle editor, Ben Gish, saw
fit to run it on March 20,
which means that out-of-
state readers  have not yet
received their hometown
newspaper and they will cry
foul if I fail to record their
responses.

For that matter, I have
had 2 responses from Chi-
cago and Detroit readers of
the Mount Vernon Signal
who didn’t get their March
12th paper until today.  I fig-
ure that, thanks to the good
old U. S. Post Office,
Mountain Eagle readers on

the West and East Coasts
won’t be seeing their papers
until sometime up in April.

I love my mailman like
a brother,  which is why I
hate to see the U. S. Postal
Service go out of business,
but without Divine inter-
vention, the only thing my
great grandchildren will
know about the U. S. Mail
will be what they will read
in their American History
texts.

Now I’m wondering if
there is anybody, over 50
years old, who was actually
born in Richmond or Lon-
don, because I have heard
from hundreds of the senior
residents in those two cities
who tell me they were born
and raised in either Letcher,
Leslie, Knott, Perry, Pike,
Floyd or name your favor-
ite eastern Kentucky
County and “moved down
here” to either find work, go
fishing, chase women or all
of the above except for the
women who came to teach
school, chase menand go
shopping.

Another observation,
worth noting here, is that a
relativelyamazing number
of former residents of
Harlan County subscribe to
The Harlan Daily Enter-
prise, online.  I intend to
make a point of getting in
touch with Debbie
Caldwell, the editor there,
this week, and find out ex-
actly how many out-of-state
digital subscribers she has.
I knew that significant num-

(Cont. to A3)

(Cont. to A3)

(Cont. to A3)
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ObituariesObituaries

Ricky Spivey
Ricky Spivey, 57, of

Richmond, died Wednes-
day, March 18, 2015 at the
UK Chandler Medical Cen-
ter. He was born January 31,
1958 in Dayton, OH, the
son of the late Charles and
Melva Williams Spivey.  He
retired from Whittaker
Farms in Lexington as the
Farm Manager.  He enjoyed
fishing, camping, grilling
and simply being outdoors.
He was of the Christian
faith. On January 4, 1975,
Ricky united in marriage to
Karen Lucinda Liming
Spivey. They recently cel-
ebrated 40 years of mar-
riage.

Other survivors include:
two sons, Joe (LaCosta)
Spivey of Mt. Vernon and
Jim (Julie) Spivey of Lex-
ington; his daughter,
Kristina Spivey (Brett
Knipp) of Morehead; two
brothers, Garry (Cheryl)
Spivey and Bobby Spivey;
seven grandchildren,
Debbie (Aaron) McElroy,
Hunter Spivey, Macy
Spivey, Katie Knipp, Logan
Knipp, Jacob Spivey and
Jackson Spivey; his great
grandson, Tarren McElory;
and several uncles, aunts,
nephews, nieces and cous-
ins.

He was also preceded in
death by his brother, Larry
Spivey.

Funeral services were
conducted Tuesday, March
24, 2015, at the Combs, Par-
sons & Collins Funeral
Home in Richmond with his
son, Joe Spivey officiating.
Burial followed in the Rich-
mond Cemetery.

Pallbearers were his
sons, his brothers and other
friends.

www.cpcfh.com

Barry Hayes
Barry Hayes, 62, of

Brodhead, died Tuesday,
March 17, 2015 at the
Rockcastle Regional Hospi-
tal. He was born June 26,
1952 in Brodhead the son of
the late James C. “Scrap
Iron” and Anna Barnett
Hayes. He was a retired auto
mechanic, enjoyed
NASCAR, listening to Kid
Rock, spending time with
his daughters and grandchil-
dren, and was a member of
the Pentecostal faith.

Survivors are: two
daughters, Brenda Hayes of
Brodhead, and Sandra
McClure of Mt.Vernon; one
brother, Gordon (Wilma)
Hayes of Mt.Vernon; one
sister, Jackie (Gordon) Bul-
lock of Brodhead; four
grandchildren, Brittany
(Joel) Lakes, Bridgette
Denny, Thomas (Tosha)
McClure, and Brady
McClure; and three great
grandchildren, Jadynn
Asher, and Amberly and
Corden McClure.

Besides his parents he
was preceded in death by:
two brothers, Ronnie and
Jimmy Hayes; and two sis-
ters, Carolyn Robbins, and
Connie McClure.

Funeral services were
conducted Friday, March
20,  2015 at the Cox Funeral
Home with Bro. Buford
Parkerson officiating.
Burial was in the Oak Hill
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Tho-
mas McClure, Joel Lakes,
James Allen, Dylan Asher,
Roy Bullock and Jerry
Barron.

Send condolences online at
www.coxfuneralhomeky.com.

Bettye Cope
Bullock

Bettye Cope Bullock, 83,
of Mt. Vernon, completed
her earthly journey and
went on to eternal peace on
Friday, March 20, 2015 at
her home. She was born
June 15, 1931 in Rockcastle
County the daughter of
Robert Frank and
MossieAnn Baker Cope.
She had been an employee
of the Cowden Manufactur-
ing Company in Lancaster
for 10 years and then retired
from Dresser Industries in
Berea after 33 years. She
loved mowing her lawn,
working in her vegetable
garden, taking care of her
flowers, and watching the
UK Wildcats play basket-
ball. She was a member of
the Clear Creek Baptist
Church.

She is survived by: her
daughter, Donna June Bul-
lock and Boyd Cotton;  her
grandson, Ernest Eric
(Cassie) Bullock, III; her
great granddaughters, Haley
June Bullock and Ashlyn
Grace Bullock;  four broth-
ers, David Cope, Arley
Cope, James Cope, and
Larry Cope; one sister,
Doris Meadows; and nu-
merous other family and
friends.  She was preceded
in death by: her husband of
64 years, Ernest E. Bullock,
Jr.;  three brothers, Johnny
Cope, Jesse Cope, and Roby
Cope;  and two sisters, Verla
Hall and Shirley Price.

Funeral services were
conducted Tuesday, March
24, 2015 at the Dowell &
Martin Funeral Home
Chapel by Bro. Jim
Baldwin.  Burial followed in
Elmwood Cemetery.

Pallbearers were:  James
Fletcher, David Mink, Doug
Kirby, Eric Brock, Glenda
Kirkland and Gary Owens.
Visit www.DowellMartin.com to

view online obituary.

Card of Thanks
Ted Durham

We, the family of Ted
Durham, would like to thank
the many friends who came
to Ted’s home to visit during
his illness. To those who
spent long hours without
sleep to be with Ted. We
thank you.

Those who brought food,
sent gifts, cards and flowers.
The encouraging words and
all the prayers that were sent
up to Heaven on Ted’s behalf.
We thank you.

We thank all his friends
and family who attended
Ted’s visitation and funeral.
Everyone had their own
memories of him and each
told of the ways that Ted had
helped them and how he had
affected their lives. He loved
each of you. We thank you.

The funeral service was
beautiful and peaceful. We
thank the singers, David and
Bronnie Steele, Sharon
Miller and Bro. Danny
Robbins for their loyalty and
love for us. The comforting
words and prayers from the
ministers, Bro. Tommy
Miller and Bro. Danny
Robbins, were heartfelt. We
thank you.

To our church, Sand Hill
Baptist, you were there
through it all. The home vis-
its, the many prayers. Your
love for us shone through the
sad times. We thank you. To
our friends, the Lamb Sisters
- Eula, Maxine, Ada and
Janet, for the delicious dinner.
You are the best.

To Pam’s Flowers. The
flowers were beautiful and
you girls did a professional
job. We thank you.

And the kindness and pro-
fessionalism shown us by
Marvin and Judy Owens will
always be remembered. We
thank you.

Ted was a good friend, a
loving husband, devoted fa-
ther, grandpoppy and great
grandpoppy. He loved his
friends and his family. He
will live in our hearts forever.

Wife, Edna Durham
Daughter, Shanda Springer
Sons, Doyle (Lori), David

and Dorian Sparks
Grandchildren and Great

Grandchildren

Subscribe to
the Signal

following instructions:
“Write a 100 word essay on
a single bottle of mucilage
[glue]. When you have fin-
ished, you may leave.”

Because of my biology
classes, I knew that glue was
sometimes produced from
dead horse’s hooves; there-
fore, I used that as the per-
spective from which to write
my essay. The next day, my
professor asked me to read
my paper to the class, and he
complimented me on my
“original” thinking.
(Whew!) I was a “big dog”
that day. Sometimes science
could be used in English
class, thank goodness.

As a high school chemis-
try teacher for 38 years, I
suppose I have written a
hundred miles of text and
equations on those old slate
blackboards. And yes, there
were students of mine who
would volunteer to clean
them up. But they were cer-
tainly not pulling any wool
over my eyes. I understood
completely that they, too,
were looking for a way out
of class and into the out-
doors. After all, teachers
were once kids, too.

(You can reach me at
themtnman@att.net or you can
drop me a line at 2167 Furnace

Road – Stanton, KY 40380. I
appreciate your comments and

suggestions.)

tion in the county called
RAIN, Rockcastle's Animals
in Need, that Stanley and I
were members. Something
like that needs to be re-
formed. Together we could
make a difference! If any-
body out there would really
like to do something in help-
ing our county's animals,
feel free to contact me at
606-453-2218, and together
we will get the ball rolling.
Let's work together to make
life better for the animals.

bers of readers of most local
papers enjoy reading their
hometown news on a com-
puter monitor but Harlan
Countians seem to be more
broadly dispersed across the
globe than all the other cen-
tral and eastern Kentucky
locales combined.

Anyway, as if she didn’t
have anything else about
which to fuss at me, Loretta
is complaining that the hill-
billy word column was ill-
conceived.

After taking a glance at
the stacks of letters and
printed emails on my desk
last night, she said, “You’d
better nip this in the bud
right now and get this mess
cleaned up! I don’t remem-
ber signing up to be your
secretary. “

If you get your email
through one of the major
servers like AOL, Yahoo,
gmail, etc., you probably get
one of those spam scams
every day from some crook
trying to steal your password
by telling you your mailbox
is full and you’d better get
in touch with them right
now.  I have email accounts
at those three and it happens
to me at least three times
every day.  I dutifully for-
ward them to the Kentucky
State Police and the FBI.

When I received one of
those from AOL, last week,
it turned out to not be a
prank.  I’m accustomed to
getting well over a hundred
emails every day, largely
because I am a member of
two facebook groups,
Letcher County Genealogy
and Chief Redbird Descen-
dants that combine for that
many alone.  Add Grow

Garrard County and Letcher
High School Alumni and the
pile is even higher.

Twice, last week, my
mailbox was, in fact “full”.
After running out of both
paper and printer ink, I
stopped printing responses
unless they had all 14 of the
published terms exactly the
way I originally intended.  If
you emailed me and didn’t
get a response or
acknowledgement, I do,
most sincerely apologize.
Ditto if you thought the re-
sponse to be a bit terse and
impersonal. I was simply
overwhelmed and unpre-
pared.

But rest assured, we will
be publishing a report on the
effort as soon as I finish
grading papers and we will
be doing this again as soon
as I figure out a way to get
prepared for the oodlingsof
responses it may generate.   I
can promise you now that
the next one will be a doozy.

“TJ”
(Cont. from A2)

“Points East”
(Cont. from A2)

“Memories”
(Cont. from A2)

Volunteers sought for
Camp Wildcat Park Day

Camp Wildcat Battle-
field  is seeking volunteers
to participate in the 19th an-
nual Park Day to be held this
Saturday, March 28th, be-
ginning at 9 a.m.

Each year, Civil War
battlefields across the
United States seek volun-
teers to help clean up and fix
up their battlefields prior to
the onrush of the summer
tourism season. Camp Wild-
cat, near the Laurel-
Rockcastle County line is
one of those sites.

Needs at Camp Wildcat
range from picking up trash,
cleaning restrooms, spread-
ing lime and fertilizer on the
grass around the main park-
ing lot, scattering wood
chips along a short trail etc.

Free refreshments will be
provided and each volunteer
will receive a free t-shirt.

Each Boy Scout will receive
a scout patch for their uni-
form, a book about the
Battle of Wildcat Mountain
and a free t-shirt.

At approximately noon,
guest historical speaker,
Doctor John Fox of Lexing-
ton, will talk about the work
he is doing to find the exact
location of the Daniel
Boone Trace and preserve it
for future generations,

Everyone is invited to
join us on Saturday, March
28th at Wildcat Mountain to
perform some easy work,
learn some history about our
area and have a lot of fun.

Directions to Wildcat
Mountain: follow I-75 to
Exit 49 and follow signs or
take US 25 to Hazel Patch
Road and follow signs to
main parking lot on top of
mountain.

Brodhead Alumni
Banquet is April 11th

The annual Brodhead
Alumni Banquet will be
held Saturday, April 11th,
beginning at 6 p.m.

The classes of 40, 45,
50, 55, 60, 65 and 70 will
be honored this year.

The meal will be catered
by Ladonna’s Catering and
the cost is $20 per person.

This year, everyone is
being asked to pay in ad-
vance for their reservation
(non refundable) since in
past years people who have
made reservations without
paying, have not shown up.

Please make checks
payable to Brodhead
Alumni and mail to
Brodhead Alumni, c/o
Brodhead School, PO Box
187, Brodhead, Ky. 40409.

If your class would like
a private room, prior to the
banquet to visit, please call
Brodhead School at 606-
758-8512 and arrange-
ments will be made.

There will also be
Brodhead throws for sale
($40 each) and pictures ($5
each).

Paul Cash will be taking

group pictures of the hon-
ored classes. You must or-
der and pay for the pictures
at the banquet.

Look forward to seeing
you there!
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Pick up your copy today of

Before Consolidation
The History of

Rockcastle Basketball
Contact David Owens at 606-386-0187

or stop by the Mount Vernon Signal for a copy
Only $42.50

In Time For
March Madness!

Daily Specials 11 am - 2 pm
Including

Choice of Sandwich & Two Sides
or Sandwich, One Side & Drink

$5.00

New Summer Hours
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. • 7 days a week
Located at Exit 62 (former Rockcastle Steakhouse)

Phone 606-256-0131

Sandwiches:
1/4 lb. Cheeseburger
(Add bacon for $1.00)

Grilled Cheese
Hot Ham and Cheese

Turkey Wrap
Chicken Strips on a Bun

Sides
French Fries
Side Salad

(Add cheese & bacon for $1.00)

Fruit Cup
Soup • Chips

Banana Pudding

for

Dine-in, Carry-out and
Delivery

Sophomore Lucas Jones slides safely into second base during the Rockets 3-1 loss to Russell County Monday
night. The Rockets came back to beat Clay County Tuesday night, 2-0.

Sophomore Mahala Saylor takes a cut during an at
bat during the Lady Rockets 9-3 victory over South
Laurel Monday night.

Senior Caymen McClure gets a hit in the Rockets
3-1 loss to Russell County Monday night. The Rock-
ets are now 2-2 on the season after their 2-0 victory
over Clay County Tuesday night. Senior Austin Emory took to the mound for the

Rockets Tuesday night against Russell County. The
Rockets came out on the losing end 3-1. The Rock-
ets next three games are on the road, Thursday at
South Laurel, Friday at Bryan Station and Satur-
day at Danville.

Rockcastle County
PRIDE Spring Clean-Up

April is Spring Cleanup Month in
Rockcastle County!

Volunteer during the month of April, 2015
There will be a free gift for each

volunteer (while supplies last) and
cleanup supplies will be provided

Rockcastle County Solid Waste
Office will provide trash

pick-up and disposal, safety
vests and signs for safety.

If you can help with Roadside Clean-up at any
time in April, please call

Rockcastle County Solid Waste Office at
606-256-1902.

It’s our community and it’s up to us to take care of it!
You can make a difference, one piece of trash at a time and

one cleanup at a time!

Rockcastle County
Recycling Center

open for recycling drop-offs
Monday through Friday 7 am to 3 pm

Center is located at 2528 South Wilderness Rd (US 25
South) and is closed on major holidays

Items accepted are:
Cardboard, aluminum and steel cans, #1 and #2 plastics, ei-
ther clear or colored, any paper, e-scrap, and glass bottles
and jars. All items should be rinsed ad sorted. Also accept
clean, used motor oil.

Recycling Drop-Off Trailers are available for use at:
Brodhead (at the back baseball field)

Conway (by Brindle Ridge Volunteer Fire Dept.
Livingston (behind the old school gym)
Pongo (by Pongo Volunteer Fire Dept.)
Climax (by Climax Volunteer Fire Dept.

Call 606-256-1902 for more information
Funded in part through a grant from the Kentucky

Pride Fund, Division of Waste Management.

Recycle today for a
better tomorrow!

Junior second baseman Brianna Carter gets a put-
out during the Lady Rockets 9-3 win over South
Laurel Monday night.

Freshman Bailey Chasteen pitches for the Lady
Rockets during the 9-3 win Monday night. The Lady
Rockets are 7-1 on the young season. The softball
team picked up four wins this past weekend  in a
tournament at Meade County over North Hardin,
Grayson County, North Oldham and St. Anthony,
IL to only one loss to Meade County. They also de-
feated South Laurel 9 to 3 Monday night and
Garrard County 5-3 Tuesday night.Their next four
games are on the road. Thursday at Lincoln County,
Friday at Estill County, next Monday at Danville
and next Tuesday at Casey County. Pitchers picking
up wins so far this season for the Lady Rockets have
been Chasteen, Hailey Harper and Kristin Holcomb.

 Livingston Fire & Rescue

Chicken & Dumplings Dinner
Bluegrass/Gospel Singing

Sat., March 28th •6 p.m.
Livingston Fire House

$7 All you can eat!!
Several different groups will be on hand

for your entertainment.

Everyone Welcome!!
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Rockcastle Community
Bulletin Board
Sponsored By

Cox Funeral Home
Family Owned & Operated Since 1907

80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454

www.coxfuneralhomeky.com
Bookmobile Schedule

Mon., March 30th: Calloway, Red Hill, Sand Hill,
Livingston, Lamero, Pine Hill. Tues., Mar. 31st: Maple
Grove, Orlando, Climax

LF&R Dinner & Singing
Livingston Fire & Rescue will hold a Chicken & Dump-
lings Dinner and Bluegrass/Gospel Singing this Satur-
day, March 28th beginning at 6 p.m. at the Livingston
Fire House. $7 all you can eat. There will be various sing-
ing groups on hand to entertain.

Health Department Hours
The week of March 30th, the hours of operation for the
Rockcastle Health Dept. will be Monday thru Thursday,
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 8 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. on Friday.

Brodhead Alumni Banquet
The annual Brodhead Alumni Banquet will be held Sat-
urday, April 11th, beginning at 6 p.m. The classes of 40,
45, 50, 60, 65 and 70 will be honored this year. The meal
will be catered by Ladonna’s Catering and will be $20
per person. Please make, and pay for, reservations by
March 27, 2015.

Community Meal
There will be a community meal at the Community Out-
reach Center on Saturday, March 28th from 2 to 4 p.m.
Everyone is invited. The meal will be soup, sandwiches
and desserts and there will be door prizes and books and
crafts for the children. The center is in Brodhead next to
the Fairgrounds. The event is sponsored by the Commu-
nity Mission Team. For more info, call 606-308-3099.
answer, leave a short message.

Hot Rods T-Ball Sign-Up
Sign-ups for the Hot Rods T-Ball League (ages 3, 4 and
5 year olds - 2 year olds in some cases) will be held April
4th and 11th at Godfather’s Pizza from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
(Please do not call Godfather’s). $40 sign-up fee includes
free shirt and cap for each child. $13 for parents t-shirts
with $1 added for each size larger than small, medium or
large. Cash only! Season runs from last weekend in April
through second weekend in July. We play at ballfield at
the lake. We teach the basics.

Stop by and see
Marlene Lawson

for all your life and
health insurance needs!

(606)
256-2050

Visit us on the Internet at https://www.kyfb.com/rockcastle/insurance/

Mt. Vernon Fire Department responded to a collision on Sunday between a semi-
truck and service truck on I-75 northbound at the 55 milemarker. Authorities
say a a semi-driver for Boaty’s Transport of Jackson, Georgia collided with a
driver for Machinery Services of Richmond. Officals say the two collided while
trying to swerve to miss another motorist who had blown a tire. Rockcastle emer-
gency managment officials said that approximately 15 gallons of engine oil spilled
onto the roadway as a result of the wreck. One lane of I-75 soutbound remained
open while crews worked for approximately two hours to clean the spill. No one
was injured in the accident.

benefits all of us as citizens
because we are the recipients
of it.”

Bryant went on to say that
approximately $160,000 in
the city budget has been
“saved” by revamping per-
sonnel and making changes
to the city’s employee ben-
efits which resulted in em-
ployees actually having bet-
ter benefits.

“We take a conservative
approach with these things
and I always look at things
from not only a vantage point
as mayor, but also as a citi-
zen,” Bryant said. “The town
belongs to everyone. The city
government serves and works
for them. That is what we al-
ways want to do.”

Livingston Mayor Jason
Medley said the city’s Trail
Town program has been a
huge success and is continu-
ing to grow. He said the city
has been featured in numer-
ous magazines, publications,
and on TV.

“I tell people all the time
that Livingston is a gold
mine,” Medley said. “I talked
to some people who wanted
to rent kayaks the other day
and after helping them I told
them that I hope you enjoy
your adventure in Livingston.
I take pride in being able to
say that to people who visit
our town now.”

Medley said that the
Livingston’s police and fire
departments were also in the
best shape they have ever
been.

“I couldn’t be more thank-
ful for Livingston Police
Chief Carl Swanagin and all
the work he has done,” Med-
ley said. “We have the best
resources and supplies for the
police department that we
have ever had.”

Medley said that he was
also thankful for and proud of
the Livingston Fire Depart-
ment and how they have
stepped up to the challenge of
rescuing tourists on the
Rockcastle River, on hiking
trails, etc.

“They took a swiftwater
rescue class last summer that
trained them in how to res-
cue people from swift water,”
Medley said. “They imple-
mented that training last
week when they rescued a
stranded kayaker in the wa-
ter. They saved a life that
day.”

Medley said that he has
spoken to city officials at sev-
eral meetings across the state
because Livingston is viewed
as “the Premier Trail Town.”

“Other cities talk about
the money from their restau-
rant tax or this tax. We don’t
have that in Livingston.
Livingston makes its living
on tourism not industry, that’s
why we talk about it all the
time,” Medley said. “Tourism
is all we’ve got. We don’t

through private land that
Penix and Fox received per-
mission to travel on before
they began their trip.

Penix said he began his
journey on March 10th at
Long Island on the Holston
River near Kingsport, Ten-
nessee, the original site where
Daniel Boone and his party
left from in the spring of
1775.

Penix said he has been an
avid hiker for years and that
he was interested in hiking
the original Boone Trace be-
cause of an ancestor who
traveled the trace in the 18th
century.

“My five-time great
grandfather Joshua Penix
came to Kentucky over
Boone Trace in 1779 when he
was only 19-years-old and he
settled at Fort
Boonesborough,” Penix said.
“I wanted to do this so I could
walk in his footsteps and ex-
perience what he experi-
enced.”

Fox later joined Penix on
March 15th at Martin Station
and said he was interested in
hiking Boone Trace because
his father, John, is president
of Friends of Boone, which
is dedicated to preserving the
trace as a recreational hiking
trail and memorial to
Kentucky’s early settlers.

“My dad got me interested
in Boone Trace and he would
hike it with us if he could and
his health would let him,”
Fox said. “So I am not only
doing this for myself but I am
doing this for him.”

The pair of travelers each
hike with a backpack that
weighs approximately 40
pounds which contains all
their necessary camping sup-
plies and food for the trip.
The duo have also been as-
sisted by John Fox who meets
them in his truck and resup-
plies them when needed.

Penix and Fox said

residence on South Wilder-
ness Road.

Once officers approached
the vehicle, Mills told them
that she didn’t live at the resi-
dence but that she was sup-
posed to meet a guy there
who was going to work on her
vehicle. Officers later discov-
ered that no one was inside
the home at the time.

Officerssaid that Mills ap-
peared intoxicated while per-
forming filed sobriety tests.
They also found various drug
paraphernalia and a plastic
bag of meth inside Mills’ ve-
hicle.

Mills was charged with
possession of a controlled
substance (methamphet-
amine), drug paraphernalia
and DUI. She was lodged in
the Rockcastle County De-
tention Center and was later
released on a $2,000 unse-
cured bond.

In the second incident, a
Pulaski County man was ar-
rested for meth possession
last Thursday when officers
made a traffic stop on a ve-
hicle that was traveling the
wrong way on I-75.

Arrested at the scene was
Scott E. Bronson, 28, of
Bronston.

According to state police
reports, officers responded
and made the traffic stop af-
ter receiving reports of a mo-
torist traveling north on
southbound I-75 near exit 62
in Mt. Vernon.

When officers approached
the vehicle, they noticed that
Bronson’s eyes were blood-
shot and that he appeared ner-
vous. Officers said that
Bronson appeared intoxi-
cated while performing field
sobriety tests.

have a school to collect taxes
from or anything like that.”

Medley went on to say that
as a city they tackle “fun”
things as well as the impor-
tant things such as the city’s
sewer system, police depart-
ment and fire department.

“I always emphasize the
fun and important things be-
cause we need everyone on
our side to keep things go-
ing,” Medley said. “I’m also
thankful for our working re-
lationship with the other cit-
ies and county. I believe a
stronger Livingston is a stron-
ger Rockcastle County.”

Brodhead Mayor Walter
Cash said the City of
Brodhead is in the process of
upgrading their sewer system.
He also said that they have re-
cently completed the con-
struction of a new stage at the
Brodhead Depot Park.

“Our sewer system was
built in 1972, so it’s pretty
worn,” Cash said. “Our stage
now has electricity and is hot
and ready to go.”

County Judge Executive
Doug Bishop based the ma-
jority of his “State of the
County” address on the drug
issue in Rockcastle County.

“People ask me all the
time why I want the job with
all the headache that comes
with it. I tell them because it’s
worth it,” Bishop said. “Our
county, children and grand-
children are all worth every
effort we put forward.”

Bishop said the drug issue
is not a popular topic but that
it needed to be addressed be-
cause it’s an epidemic.

“I have seen the problem
grow and seen people bury
their loved ones because of
it,” Bishop said. “I challenge
everyone to go visit the
county jail. The jail is over-
crowded with people who
can’t manage their lives and
have to be incarcerated. We
can’t hold them all.”

Bishop said the county is
in “decent shape” from a fi-
nancial standpoint. He said
they are able to pay the bills
and will also be able to put
some away for other necessi-
ties too like improving the
county highway department’s
equipment. He also said that
they have lost and gained
some jobs but that they are
pursuing companies to come
to the county.

Bishop went on to say that
the cost of drug use on soci-
ety, cost the county finan-
cially with overcrowded jails.
He said the county is esti-
mated to make $1.3 million
in occupational tax this year
and that the county jail is es-
timated to cost around $1.3
million.

“It wipes out the assets of
funds that could be used for
something else. The cost of
drugs is costing us all the way
around,” Bishop said. “We
get reimbursed from the state
for about half that amount but
it’s still an immense cost to
the community.”

Bishop said that he is
proud of the parks and recre-
ational facilities that has re-
cently been built or improved
in the county. But he said that
plans need to be in place to
make sure the parks are safe
and children are protected
from drug usage at those fa-
cilities.

Bishop finished his speech
by saying that elected offi-
cials need to be humble and
remember who they are
working for, the citizens. He
said they are working for the
people and that they will all
give account to God in
Heaven.

“Power always thinks it’s
doing God’s service when it’s
violating all of his laws. For
the last 61 years, God has
been taken out of schools and
where there is a void some-
thing replaces it. Just think of
all the things that have re-
placed it,” Bishop said. “We
can’t turn it around in one
year but we can constantly
work toward it. We have to
change the culture and unless
the heart changes, nothing
changes.”

County Attorney Billy
Reynolds said his office and
local police departments are
investigating the alleged
businesses that reportedly use
illegal gambling machines,
games, etc. The names of the
alleged businesses or indi-
viduals have not been re-
leased at this time.

State law K.R.S. 528.020
defines promoting gambling
in the first degree as someone
who knowingly advances or
profits from unlawful gam-
bling activity by setting up or
operating a gambling device.
Promoting gambling in the
first degree is also listed as a
Class D felony.

Reynolds said his office
hopes to resolve the issue
quickly and without the need

After searching the ve-
hicle, officers found a large
amount of drug parapherna-
lia and two white bags con-
taining a white powder that
both field tested positive for
methamphetamine. Officers
also found more drug para-
phernalia and marijuana on
Bronson at the time of his ar-
rest.

Bronson was charged with
possession of a controlled
substance (methamphet-
amine), possession of mari-
juana, drug paraphernalia,
DUI and careless driving. He
was lodged in the Rockcastle
County Detention Center and
was later released on a $3,500
unsecured bond.

In the third incident, a lo-
cal man was arrested for meth
possession after he attempted
to flee from police while
walking on Hill Street in Mt.
Vernon.

Arrested at the scene was
Joseph Shawn Holsing, 35, of
Mt. Vernon.

According to state police
reports, Holsing was walking
along Hill Street when he saw
a police cruiser and started
running in the opposite direc-
tion. Officers later discovered
that Holsing had a warrant for
his arrest.

Officers pursued Holsing
and later discovered him hid-
ing underneath a trailer. Of-
ficers found a plastic baggie
of meth on Holsing at the
time of his arrest.

Holsing was charged with
possession of a controlled
substance (methamphet-
amine), fleeing or evading
police on foot and public in-
toxication. He remains
lodged in the Rockcastle
County Detention Center on
a $7,500 surety bond.

In the final incident, a lo-
cal man was arrested for un-
lawful possession of a meth
precursor last Saturday after
officers found several items
to manufacture meth at a traf-
fic stop on Hwy 39 in
Brodhead.

Arrested at the scene was
Timothy Wayne Cottrell, 41,
of Brodhead.

According to state police
reports, officers stopped
Cottrell at a safety checkpoint
after determining that he had
a warrant for his arrest.

After searching Cottrell’s
vehicle, officers found a
Pepsi bottle that contained
several items that are used to
manufacture meth.

Cottrell was charged with
unlawful possession of a
meth precursor, drug para-
phernalia, operating on a sus-
pended license and failure to
produce an insurance card.
He remains lodged in the
Rockcastle County Detention
Center on a $7,500 unsecured
bond.

risk” because the charges
against him are “non-violent”
offenses.

County Attorney Billy
Reynolds objected to the mo-
tion due to the nature of the
offenses and how no one
knows what he did with the
money he embezzled, mean-
ing that he could have the
funds available to possibly
flee the county, state or coun-
try in an attempt to avoid
prosecution.

Reynolds went on to sug-
gest that Lawson’s $30,000
cash bond remain the same
since Lawson allegedly stole
from three accounts, one a
charitable association.

District Court Judge Katie
Wood ruled in favor of
Reynolds’ motion of keeping
Lawson’s $30,000 cash bond
the same and labeling him as
a flight risk.

Lawson’s preliminary
hearing is scheduled for next
Monday at 9:30 a.m. in
Rockcastle County District
Court.

Kentucky Music Hall of
Fame Director Roy Martin
said that Lawson has been
terminated as their executive
director. He said the Board of
Directors found several ques-
tionable financial transac-
tions and they believe the
problem was detected before
any more significant damage
was done.

“The board has shared its
findings with the County At-
torney and the Kentucky
State Police,” Martin said.
“We are cooperating with the
authorities to ensure that any
improprieties are detected or
remedied.”

Martin said that thanks to
the hard work of the board
members who have “pitched
in” to help and thanks to the
input of Assistant Director
Kayla Dobbs, the Hall of
Fame is moving forward with
plans for their upcoming in-
duction ceremony that will
take place on April 10th at the
Lexington Center.

Lawson is also chairman
of the Rockcastle County In-
dustrial Development Au-
thority board. County Judge
Executive Doug Bishop is in
charge of appointments and
resignations of the board.

Bishop said Wednesday
morning that Lawson will be
personally offered the chance
to resign from the board and
if he refuses to do so, other
action will be taken.

they’ve had to deal with a few
hardships along the trail, in-
cluding heavy rains and cool
nights which has made hik-
ing and camping difficult.
They said the weather forced
them to stay in a hotel one
night but it didn’t stop them
from their goal of traveling
the trace.

“We’ve had to be wary
and protect ourselves from
getting sick or possibly get-
ting hypothermia. It makes
you really appreciate the
hardships our ancestors expe-
rienced when they traveled
the trace centuries ago,”
Penix said. “There was noth-
ing but wilderness when they
came through and they didn’t
have the medicines or knowl-
edge of certain sicknesses
like we do now. So when they
came down with hypothermia
or other sicknesses, many of
them often died.”

Penix said that he and Fox
are in great physical shape,
but both still faced fatigue
during their first days on the
trail.

“The most we have
walked in one day is 28.1
miles and an average day is
10 to 13 miles. So, the first
couple of days of hiking, my
legs about gave out on me and
would feel like jelly the next
morning,” Penix said. “We
both felt like that the first
couple of days but then we
built up to what hikers call
their trail legs, so our legs
don’t hurt as much now.”

Both Penix and Fox are
also blogging about their ex-
periences and mapping out
their trip with a satellite com-
municator that transmits their
position every 20 minutes.
The travelers are scheduled to
be at Fort Boonesborough on
Thursday (today) where they
will be welcomed by friends,
family and supporters.

To access their blogs and
the GPS map of their trip,
visit the website at
www.lostinthewander.com.

of involving the courts. He
said he has sent a “warning
letter” to the alleged individu-
als demanding that they cease
their gambling activities im-
mediately. He went on to say
that that those who don’t
comply will be prosecuted.

“Lawson”
(Cont. from front)

“State”
(Cont. from front)

“Meth”
(Cont. from front)

“Trail”
(Cont. from front)

“Gambling”
(Cont. from front)
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Open Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Sun. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - 910 W. Main St. - Mt. Vernon - 606-256-9810

Coke
6 pk. bottles

4/$1000 Pepsi 300
16 oz. - 6 pk. bottles

Heiner’s Dinner Rolls,
Sara Lee Dinner Rolls, Hawaiian Rolls

$199



Dr. Paul Anaya
Cardiology

Dr. Angela Mahan
Cardiology

Dr. Ashish Maskey
Pulmonology

Dr. Amr E. Mohamed
Nephrology

Tiffany Patrick
Nurse Anesthetist

Dr. Edward Romond
Oncology

Dr. David Booth
Cardiology

Dr. Lee Cain
Optometry

Dr. Brett Comer
Otolaryngology

Dr. Anna dela Cruz
Gastroenterology

Shelley Gover
Nurse Practitioner

Dr. Mary Ireland
Orthopaedic Surgery

Dr. Christian Knecht
General Surgery

Dr. Michael Anstead
Pediatric Pulmonology

Dr. Majd Makhoul
Pediatric Cardiology

Dr. Rick McClure
Cardiology

Dr. Gustavo Morales 
Cardiology

Brittany Perkins-Saylor
Physician Assistant

Dr. Kevin Rowe
Family Practice

Dr. Cameron  Schaeffer
Pediatric Urology

Dr. Partha Sinha
Tele-Radiology

Dr. Ravneet Thind
Oncology

Dr. Stephanie Stockburger
Adolescent Medicine

Dr. Greg Wheeler
Neurosurgery

Dr. Mark Vranicar
Pediatric Cardiology

Dr. Denis Yalkut
Urology

Dr. Byron Westerfield
Sleep Clinic

Dr. Frederick Zachman
Gynecology

Dr. Thomas Whayne
Cardiology
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Reconstructive Surgery

Dr. Charles Campbell
Cardiology 

Alicia Cook
Physician Assistant
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Internal Medicine

Dr. John Draus
Pediatric Surgery

Tamar Greenly
Nurse Practitioner

Dr. Heather Jones
Podiatry

Dr. Paul Krestik
Podiatry

Dr. Susanne Arnold
Oncology

Dr. Adrian Messerli
Cardiology

Dr. M. Elizabeth Oates
Tele-Radiology

Dr. Lawrence Rajan
Cardiology

Dr. Sarah Rugg
Cardiology

Dr. Douglas Schneider
Pediatric Cardiology

Dr. Sean Skinner
Pediatric Surgery

Courtney Browning
Nurse Practitioner

Dr. Jennifer Chadwell
Dentistry

Dr. James Crager
Cardiology 

Chasity Frakes
Nurse Practitioner

Dr. Eduardo Gomez
Radiology

Dr. Kristopher Cumbermack 
Pediatric Cardiology

Dr. David Escalante
Endocrinology

Dr. George W. Griffith
Family Medicine

Dr. Michael Jones 
Cardiology

Dr. Christian Latterman 
Orthopaedic Surgery

Dr. Tony Arvin
Family Medicine

Dr. Anne Marshall
Pathology/Cytopathology

Dr. Melina Meza
Cardiology

Dr. Douglas Owen
Opthalmology

Dr. William Robertson
Neurology

Dr. Mandakini Sadhir
Adolescent Medicine

Dr. Jamie Settles-Carter
Podiatry

Dr. Susan Smyth
Cardiology

Dr. Ketan Buch
Critical Care Pulmonology

Dr. Mara Chambers 
Oncology

Dr. W. Lisle Dalton 
Gynecology

Dr. Deborah Flomenhoft
Gastroenterology

Dr. Amy Hessler
Neurology

Dr. Anna Kamp 
Pediatric Cardiology

Dr. Steve Leung
Cardiology

Dr. Aleksander Lenert
Rheumatology

Dr. Stefan Kiessling
Pediatric Nephrology

Dr. Azhar Aslam
Cardiology

Dr. Jeremiah Martin
Cardio/Thoracic Surgery

Ginger Mink-Cash
Nurse Practitioner

Angela Parsons-Woods
Physician Assistant

Dr. Anthony Rogers
Cardio/Thoracic Surgery

Dr. Karen Saylor
Internal Medicine/Pediatrics

Dr. Callie Shaffer
Pediatrics & Adolescents

Dr. Vincent Sorrell
Cardiology

Dr. David Bullock 
Family Medicine

Dr. Aftab Chishti
Pediatric Nephrology

Dr. Yousef Darrat
Cardiology

Dr. Richard Goldman
Otolaryngology

Dr. Thomas Howard
Rheumatology

Dr. Joseph Iocono
Pediatric Surgery

Dr. Lisa Klein 
Pediatric Cardiology

Dr. Ashok Kanthawar
Gastroenterology

Dr. Iraklis Livas
Allergy and Immunology
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On Wednesday, March 18th, Mount Vernon Elementary fifth graders were taken back in time to chat with one
of Kentucky’s great Frontiersmen, Simon Kenton. This wonderful opportunity was brought about thanks to
Toyota and Citizens Bank of Mt. Vernon. Students learned many interesting facts about Simon Kenton that
ultimately shaped the state we treasure today. Also, in attendance for this special guest appearance was the
Head of the Kentucky Humanities Council, Mr. Ben Chandler. MVES would  like to say thanks for making day
one to remember and sparking interest in statehood and frontiersmen. Student members pictured are MVES
5th Grade Student Council Members: Carson White, Ethan Puckett, Matthew Hubbard, Kaylee Shoemaker,
Matthew Chasteen and Journey McGuire. Back row: Instructional Supervisor Jason Coguer, Principal JD
Bussell, Citizens Bank President Corey Craig, Mr. Chandler and Actor Mel Hankla.

Hidden Among Us

The American Revolutionary
War Patriots of Rockcastle

Local educator Tracy Gabbard was recognized last
week at the Whitaker Bank/KHSAA Boys’ Sweet 16
Basketball Tournament by Secretary of State Alison
Lundergan Grimes. Gabbard was one of 11 recog-
nized for their work to promote civic education
across the Commonwealth. The Kentucky Outstand-
ing Civic Education Leadership Award recognizes
teachers, school administrators, legislators and com-
munity leaders who have made notable contributions
toward promoting or  implementing civic learning
to prepare students to be active and engaged in their
communities. Each finalist received a plaque and was
recognized at center court of Rupp Arena, thanks to
the Whitaker Bank/KHSAA Boys’ Sweet Sixteen
Basketball Tournament organizers. In addition,
Awards  and prizes were made possible by the
contest’s co-sponsors, the Kentucky Administrative
Office of the Courts and Kentucky Department of
Education.

National Arbor Day is
Friday, April 24, this year,
and the Arbor Day Founda-
tion is making it easy for
anyone to celebrate the an-
nual tree-planting holiday.
Join the Foundation in April
and receive 10 shade trees.

By joining the Founda-
tion in April, new members
receive the following trees:
red oak, sugar maple, weep-
ing willow, baldcypress,
thornless honeylocust, pin
oak, river birch, tuliptree,
silver maple, and red maple.

Receive 10 trees by joining
the Arbor Day Foundation

The free trees are part of
the Foundation’s Trees for
America campaign.

“These trees provide
shade in the summer and
vibrant colors throughout
the fall,” said Matt Harris,
chief executive of the Arbor
Day Foundation. “Through
the simple act of planting
trees, one person can make
a difference in helping to
create a healthier and more
beautiful planet for all of us

To celebrate and honor
the county’s American
Revolutionary War Patriots
and to enlighten the com-
munity about the service
and sacrifice of these brave
men, on behalf of the
Rockcastle Chapter of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution, Ihave compiled
highlights of the service of
the known patriots living in
the county and who applied
for a pension between the
years of 1818 and 1842.  All
information was taken from
the patriot’s own account
from his pension applica-

tion and other historical
documents.  More informa-
tion can be found on each
patriot at the local library or
the Rockcastle Historical
Society.  (Copyright Pend-
ing).  If you are interested
in joining the Daughters of
the American Revolution or
the Children of American
Revolution, please contact
Debbie Brown (606) 758-
8659 or Iris Young (606)
256-2851.

John Cromer
Pennsylvania

John Cromer was born
22 April 1758 in Lancaster

Co. PA and died 3 April
1839 Harrison Co. Indiana.
According to his pension
application, John Cromer
gave the following account
of his service on 3 October
1832 in Harrison County IN
at the age of seventy four.
He entered the service of the
United States in the fall of
1776 in Lancaster Co. PA as
a Private in a company com-
manded by Captain
Hollinger in the rifle regi-
ment commanded by Colo-
nel John Hoover.  John
served under those officers
for a total of ten months, in

five different tours, each
being two months a piece.

John was scouting in the
area around Philadelphia
and the Delaware River and
guarded against the British
ships entering the area.  He
aided in fixing a chain in the
Delaware River to help pre-
vent the enemy ships from
coming up the river which
was eventually broken by
the redcoats.  He also stated
that he was at Brandywine
but not in the battle.  He was
sent on a scouting assign-

(Cont. to B4) (Cont. to B4)
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Circuit Civil
Suits

News from the
Rockcastle Courthouse

March l6-18, 2015
Hon. Kathryn G. Wood
Speeding: Bart A.

Baldwin, Nicholas A.
Bersuk Nahuel K.
Itzcovitch, Richard D.
Hysinger, Jeff R. Phelps,
Marcus D. Powell, Rebekah
L. Lancaster, license sus-
pended for failure to appear.

Rhonda Sue Cromer:
fines/fees due ($128),
bench warrant (bw) issued
for failure to appear (fta)/3
days in jail or payment in
full.

Elizabeth G. Cunagin:
fines/fees due ($733), bw
issued for fta/15 days in jail
or payment in full.

Kelvin N. Damrell:
fines/fees due ($151), bw
issued for fta/4 days in jail
or payment in full.

Amanda Gadd: fines/
fees due ($278), bw issued
for fta/6 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Andrew R. Hensley:
failure to wear seat belts,
no/expired registration

tempt, 6 days/to serve/
credit time served; operat-
ing on suspended/revoked
operators license, 6 days/to
serve/concurrent; failure of
owner to maintain required
insurance/security, $500
fine plus costs/suspend
$450 on condition.

Eric Albright: theft by
deception (19 counts) and
probation violation, bw is-
sued for fta.

Edna F. Allen: no/ex-
pired registration plates - re-
ceipt, bw issued for fta.

Jerry Barron: violation
of Kentucky EVO/DVO,
bw issued for fta.

Takina Cottrell: fines/
fees due ($1263.75), bw is-
sued for fta.

Michael Cunagin: rear
license not illuminated, fail-
ure to wear seatbelts, driv-
ing on DUI suspended li-
cense, failure to produce in-
surance card, bw issued for
fta/license suspended.

David L. Durham: theft
by unlawful taking, con-
tempt of court, assault, al-
cohol intoxication in a pub-
lic place, disorderly con-
duct, bw issued for fta.

Robert S. Fain: failure to
wear seatbelts, $25 fine;

District Civil
Suits

Adam Nottingham v. Su-
san Boggs, petition for cus-
tody.

Kimberly Hembree v.
James Hembree, petition for
dissolution of marriage.

Lawrence D. Napier v.
Dustin L. Day, verified
complaint. CI-00049

Midland Funding LLC v.
Jane Dye, $589.18 plus
claimed due.

Midland Funding LLC v.
Melissa Turner, $3,221.29
plus claimed due.

Credit Acceptance Corp.
v. Nathaniel Cecil, $327.21
plus claimed due.

Capital One Bank v.
Rhonda B. Sams, $1,214.98
plus claimed due.

Tony Baugh v. Kevin
Boggs, forcible detainer
complaint.

Ephraim McDowell
Health Resources v. Bobby
Hendrickson, $993.01 plus
claimed due.

Cavalry SPV I v. Johnny
F. Abney, $1,929.28 plus
claimed due. C-00041

Marriage
Licenses

Deeds
Recorded

District
Court

MSPC Dev., Inc., prop-
erty in Sunny Side Estates,
to Carl Reeves. Tax $

John E. Craig, property
on Freedom School Road,
to John E. Craig and
Darlene Craig. No tax

Travis Eller, property on
Buschner Lane to Stanley
R. Saylor. Tax $5

Jason Moore, property
on Russell Parsons Road, to
Jacob and Gina Harding.
Tax $3.50

Winford Todd, property
on a branch of Roundstone
Creek, to The Eugene T. and
Lori E. Caldwell Revocable
Living Trust. Tax $14.50

Ruby Drew Irvine, prop-
erty in Rockcastle County,
to Donnie Irvine. Tax $1

Gary Leon and Patricia
T. Kirby, property on Well
Hope Road, to Jeff and Gina
Nicely. Tax $19

Anthony and Nell
Cromer, property in
Rockcastle County, to
Juanita Amanda Gail Jones.
No tax

Larry Dale Carter and
Jerry Warren Carter, trustee,
property in Rainbow Ridge
Subdv., to Daniel Boone
Community Action Agency,
Inc. Tax $12

Kathy Riley, property in
Mitchell Abney Subdv., to

Samantha Lynn Holden,
18, Mt. Vernon, unem-
ployed to Tyler Wayne
Sizemore, 23, Mt. Vernon,
unemployed. 3/14/15

Lindsey Ann Parsons,
32, Lexington, dentist to
James Jerome Gullett, 31,
Lexington, doctor. 3/14/15

Melissa Jo Dodds, 21,
Mt. Vernon, unemployed to

Waylon Joseph Mink, 20,
Mt. Vernon, factory. 3/16/
15

Carrie Ann Black, 42,
Lexington, unemployed to
Collin Dion Cass, 39,
Brodhead, mechanic. 3/16/
15

Opel Renee Marcum,
29, Brodhead, unemployed
to William Thomas Bullens,
41, Brodhead, factory. 3/19/
15

Jonathan and Jessica Gay.
Tax $80

Vicki L. and John Coo-
per, property on US 25, to
Danny and Hildreth
Linville. Tax $9.50

Shannon D. and
Angelina D. Bishop, prop-
erty in Cedar Point Subdv.,
to Anthony D. and Christina
A. Prewitt. Tax $12

Kay Shelton, property on
KY 1505, to Steven F. and
Patricia A. Taylor. Tax $175

Leonard Barton, prop-
erty on Reams Road, to
Kelly Thompson. No tax

Kelly Ray Hale, property
in Green Acres Subdv., to
Eddie Todd and Bill Parker.
Tax $120

plates -receipt, failure to
produce insurance card, li-
cense suspended for fta.

Jeremy Holt: fines/fees
due ($333), bw issued for
fta/7 days in jail or payment
in full.

Dioni Howard: fines/
fees due ($283), bw issued
for fta/6 days in jail or pay-
ment in full

Connie L. Jones: fines/
fees due ($163), bw issued
for fta/4 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

William D. Martin:
fines/fees due ($158), bw
issued for fta/4 days in jail
or payment in full.

Johnny Meadows, Jr:
theft by unlawful taking,
bw issued for fta; fines/fees
due ($183), bw issued for
fta/4 days in jail or payment
in full.

Jimmy D. Middleton:
fines/fees due ($728), bw
issued for fta/15 days in jail
or payment  in full.

Timothy D. Robbins:
failure to produce insurance
card and operating on sus-
pended/revoked operators
license, bw issued for fta/
license suspended.

Bruce L. Smith: public
intoxication, bw issued for
fta.

Rodney L. Spoonamore:
fines/fees due ($163), bw
issued for fta/4 days in jail
or payment in full.

Marco B. Hopkins:
booster seat violation (two
counts), failure to use child
restraint device in vehicle,
license suspended for fta.

Roy M. Mullins: follow-
ing another vehicle too
closely, $10 fine and costs.

Jessica L. Newcomb:
failure to wear seatbelts, li-
cense suspended for fta.

Timothy J. Sharp: viol
part 392, fed safety reg,
driving o motor vehicle,
paid.

Dennis R. Brown: con-

controlled substance pre-
scription not in original
container, $50 fine and
costs.

Jennifer R. Feltner: theft
by unlawful taking, 45
days/probated 12 months
on condition plus $50 fine
and costs.

Nathan Gadd: fines/fees
due ($433), converted to 9
days in jail/credit time
served.

David L. Page: fines/
fees due ($233), bw issued
for fta/5 days in jail or pay-
ment in full.

Brittany Ramsey: pos-
session of marijuana and
drug paraphernalia - buy/
possess, 90 days/probated
24 months on condition
(each count) plus one cost.

Bradley S. Roberts:
careless driving, operating
on suspended/revoked op-
erators license, bw issued
for fta/license suspended.

Kristina L. Stavroulakis:
speeding, no/expired regis-
tration plates, no/expired
Kentucky registration re-
ceipt, license suspended for
fta.

Candice D. Kidwell:
failure to wear seatbelt, li-
cense suspended for fta.
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RCHS
SBDM Parent-Member

Elections
Attention All RCHS Parents!

It is time to elect parent representatives to serve on
the RCMS SBDM Council.

The council is a chance to learn about our school,
work closely with teachers and help make our

school even more successful than it is now.
The parents members of elected by parents.
They receive training and will serve from

July 1, 2015 - June 30, 2016. The parent election
will be held on May 5, 2015 at 6 p.m. in the

RCHS Library.
Submit your nomination in writing, signed,
to the principal by 3:00 p.m. April 15, 2015.

I nominate ______________________ to serve as a
Parent Member of the Rockcastle County High

School SBDM Council for the 2015-2016
School Year.

Signed: _____________________

Anyone who is the parent/guardian of a child who will be
enrolled in Rockcastle County High School for the 2015-
2016 school year is eligible to serve on the council or to
nominate someone to serve on the council.
Parent members of the council cannot be relatives of Rockcastle County
High School staff members.

Forms may also be picked up at the high school.

Bus Drills
Early Dismissal

The Rockcastle County Schools will be
conducting Emergency Bus Evacuation
drills on Friday, March 27, 2015. The
Rockcastle County High School and
Middle School will dismiss at 2:45 p.m.
Buses will proceed to the elementary
schools where the drills will be con-
ducted. Please adjust your schedule for
this early dismissal.

Minds in the Middle
We thank all of the par-

ents who attended Parent
Teacher Conferenceslast
Tuesday evening.  Report
cards that were not picked
up then were sent home with
students.  Thanks to
8thgrader Sierra Hansel for
overseeing our concessions
sales.  $250 was raised for
the 8th grade trip.

Applications for Unite
Summer Camp are available
in the office.  This is an awe-
some free 3-day camp for
middle school students July
21-24 in Williamsburg.  Ap-
ply as soon as possible be-
fore the camp is full.

The Scholastic Book Fair
will take place at the RCMS
Media Center on April 13th
through the 20th.

Yearbooks are still avail-
able.  Get your order in be-
fore they are gone.  The cost
is $35.

ESS takes place every
Thursday.  Students who
need some extra help with
their assignments can stay
after school until 4:45.
Transportation is provided.
Art Club is available during
this time as well.

The 8thgraders are cur-
rently selling some awe-
some varieties of popcorn.

See any 8th grader to make
a purchase and help out.
Sales will continue through
March 31st.  Proceeds will
go toward the 8th grade trip.

Our 8thgraders are going
to have their first visit with
the high school students
next week.  The Comets will
visit RCHS on Monday
morning and the Challeng-
ers will visit on Tuesday
morning.    This will be an
opportunity for them to see
the building and ask ques-
tions.  There will be addi-
tional information for them
about classes later on.

April is Child Abuse Pre-
vention month.  We have
begun a poster contest with
the theme, “What I can do
to stop child abuse in
Rockcastle.”  Gift cards will
be awarded.  The deadline
is April 3rd.  Interested stu-
dents can stop by the Youth
Services Center for more
information.  See Mrs.
Cromer or Mrs. Payne for
posterboard.

We wish the best to our
Archery Team who will
compete at Pulaski County
High School on Saturday.

Remember to collect
your Box Tops!

Calendar
Thursday, March 26 –

Grandparent Support Group
12:00 Rockcastle, Extension
Office, call 256-5484 for
reservation

Friday, March 27 –
Brodhead Family Resource
Advisory Cncl Mtg @ 12:00

Bus Drills – Walkers dis-
missed at 2:45

Parent Pick Ups dis-
missed at 2:50

Bus riders will complete
drills then be dismissed.
Please adjust your schedules
and note that students may
arrive a few minutes earlier
or later than normal.

Thursday, April 9 – Par-
ent-Teacher Conferences
1:00-7:00

Saturday, April 11 –
Alumni Banquet

Thursday, May 14 – Arts
Night

Tuesday, May 19 – NO
SCHOOL Election Day

April is Child Abuse Pre-
vention Month! Show your
support by joining in on the

Tiger Pause
county wide wear blue day
on Wednesday, April 15th. If
your child would like to par-
ticipate in the Child Abuse
Prevention Month Poster
Contest here is the informa-
tion.

Poster contest rules:
Use 11 x 14 (1/2 standard

poster board)
Theme: “Commit to Pre-

vent” What role can you
play?

Due to Ms. Satica in the
Family Resource Center by
Friday, April 3rd.

Please make plans now
to meet with your child’s
teacher to discuss progress
or concerns.  Our confer-
ence is designed to meet
your schedule.  We begin
conferences at 1:00 and end
at 7:00.  Teachers will send
home more information.

Students should arrive by
8:00 and stay until 3:00 to
avoid tardiesor absences.  If
your child eats breakfast at
school he should arrive by
7:40.

Miss Jocelyn Reynolds, a first grader in Ms. Jamie
Bryant's class at MVES, presented a thank you cer-
tificate to Rockcastle County Judge Executive Doug
Bishop for his participation in Read Across America.
This was a great and exciting opportunity for Jocelyn
because she is the great great granddaughter of
former Judge Executive Bob Jasper.

Email the Signal at
mvsignal@windstream.net

Mt. Vernon Message
School News

The Jump Rope Club meets each Monday from 3:10 un-
til 4:25.  March 30 is the last day of Jump Rope Club.

There will be an informational meeting for Grandpar-
ents as Parents on Thursday, March 26 at 12:00.

4-H Variety Show will be at MVES on Thursday, March
26 at 6:30p.m.

Our annual All School Sing will take place on Friday,
March 27.  This is an event that students, staff and commu-
nity members look forward to and enjoy each year.  If you
plan on attending this year, please take note of the follow-
ing:

*Doors will not open until 12:10 for admission.
*The program will begin at 12:30.
*Admission for the program is $1 per person.  Having

correct change will speed up the process.
*Seating is limited due to fire code.  First come, first

served.
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Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Corres-

pondence Course. Send
your name and address to
3168 Quail Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456.
Let the Bible Speak

Tune in to “Let the Bible
Speak,” with Brett Hickey,
on Sunday mornings at 8:30
a.m. on WDKY Fox 56.

Alpha Recovery
Conway Missionary

Baptist Church is sponsor-
ing an Alpha Recovery Pro-
gram, “Everyone in life has
to start out somewhere. This
is  place that you can have
a new beginning in your re-
covery.” The program is
held each Friday night at 7
o’clock.

For more information,
contact Tommy Dooley or
Ray Owens at 606-308-
5593.

Community Meal
There will be a commu-

nity meal held at the Com-
munity Outreach Center in
Brodhead, next to the Fair-
grounds, on Saturday,
March 28th from 2 to 4 p.m.
Everyone is invited. The
meal will consist of soup,
sandwiches and dessert.
Books and crafts for kids
and door prizes. Sponsored
by the Community Mission
Team. For more info, call
606-308-3099.

Revival
Revival Services will be

held at Cupps Chapel Holi-
ness Church March 26th
through the 29th at 7 p.m.
Thursday through Saturday
and 6 p.m. on Sunday.
Preaching by Bro. David
Frymer.

Pastor Dwayne Carpen-
ter and congregation invite
everyone to attend.

Services at
Union Baptist

Union Baptist Church at
Red Hill is now having ser-
vices every Thursday night
at 7 o’clock and Sunday
morning - Sunday School at

10 a.m., morning worship at
11 a.m.

Union Baptist Church
invites everyone to come
out and worship with us.

Eggstravaganza
Grace Fellowship

Church invites you to attend
The Grace Fellowship
Eggstravaganza, formerly
known as The City’s Larg-
est Egg Hunt, Saturday,
April 4th at 1 p.m. at the
Laurel County Fairgrounds
for all children ages 1-11.
Over 25,000 eggs! Special
guest appearance by the
Easter Bunny. Please call
864-4635 for more informa-
tion or visit the church
website at
www.graceforyou.com.

Revival
Revival Services will be

held at Cupps Chapel Holi-
ness Church Thursday,
March 26th through Sunday,
March 29th at 7 o’clock
each night. Bro. David
Frymer will be preaching.

Pastor Dwayne Carpen-
ter and congregation invite
you to attend.

Special Speaker
Bro. Brian Smith and

son, Dakota, will be at Berea
Gospel Tabernacle on Fri-
day, March 27th at 7 p.m.
Gospel Singing and

Revival
Lighthouse Baptist

Church will be In Revival
Mon., April 6th thru Friday,
April 10th at 7 o’clock each
evening with Bro. Steve
Wilkerson from White Oak
Baptist Church in London.

There will also be special
singing each night.

There will be a Gospel
Singing at the church on
Saturday, April 11th at 6
p.m., featuring New Harvest
from LaFollette, Tenn.

The church is located at
1391 Gabbardtown Road,
Berea.
Fifth Sunday Singing

There will be a Fifth Sun-
day Singing at Maretburg
Baptist Church on Sunday,
March 29th at 6 p.m. Fea-
tured singers will be the Fair
Haven Quartet from Lon-
don. There will be a fellow-
ship after the singing. The
public is invited. The church
is located at 413 Cedar Rap-
ids Road, Mt. Vernon.

Revival
Revival Services will be

held at Maretburg Baptist
Church April 3rd through
the 5th at 7 p.m.

Evangelists will be
Randy McPheron on Satur-
day evening, Pastor Wayne
Harding on Sunday morning
and Randy McPheron on
Sunday evening.

Special singing nightly.
Everyone invited.

to enjoy.”
The trees will be shipped

postpaid with enclosed
planting instructions at the
right time for planting in
April or May. The 6- to 12-
inch trees are guaranteed to
grow or they will be re-
placed free of charge.

To become a member of
the Foundation and receive
the free trees, send a $10
contribution to TEN FREE
SHADE TREES, Arbor
Day Foundation, 100 Arbor
Avenue, Nebraska City, NE
68410, by April 30, 2015,
or visit arborday.org/april.

ment shortly before the battle
began.

After the Revolution, John
resided in Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Virginia and Ken-
tucky before moving to Indi-
ana.  John married Catherine
Brubaker about 1784 at Trin-
ity Lutheran Church in
Lancaster Co. VA.  He later
married Sophia Whisman on
13 October 1803 in
Rockingham Co. VA.  John
and Catherine moved their
family to Maryland and to
Rockingham Co. VA in 1788.
John moved to KY with
Sophia around 1805to the part
of Pulaski County that would
later become Rockcastle.  He
is listed in the 1820 Census
as living in Knox County
(later becoming Laurel Co.).
He received a Kentucky Land
Grant on 18 January 1828 for
180 acres in Laurel County.
By the 1830 Census, John was
living in Harrison Co. IN.
Records show in 1837, John
was the subject of a lunacy
hearing in Harrison Co. IN.

He was allowed a pension
executed on 3 October 1832
for $33.33 annually and later
died 3 April 1839. He isburied
in a marked grave at Avery-
Goldsberry Cemetery in
Harrison Co. IN.  His monu-
ment was dedicated by the
Indiana Hoosier Elm Chapter
of the DAR.

John and his two wives
produced twelve children.
The children of John and
Catherine were: Margaret
“Peggy” Cromer (1785MD-
VA).  She remained in Vir-
ginia when the rest of the fam-
ily moved to Kentucky.  She
married Joshua Clemons on
21 February 1809.  They had
six children: Jane, William,
Catherine, John, Mary and
Sarah.  Mary “Polly” Cromer
(1790VA-1845 IN) married
Elijah Burton on 10 January
1809 Pulaski Co. KY.  They
had seven children: Sherod,
William, Sarah, Martin, Gar-
ret, Anna and Samuel.  John
D Cromer (23 May 1793 VA-
21 October 1859IL) married
Eliza Ann Ramsey (1804-
1883) on 18 April 1823.  John
D. served in the War of 1812
in 11th Regiment Kentucky
Mounted Volunteers, and was
at the Battle of the Thames.
They are buried at the Niccum
Cemetery in Vermillion Co.
IL.  They had six children: Sa-
rah Margaret, Maryann, Eliza
Jane, David, Francis and Tho-
mas.  David Cromer (1794
VA-1862 Laurel Co. KY)
married Rachel Sellers ( -
1876)in 1817.  They had eight
children: Mary, John,
Emeliza, William, Julia,
Mahalia, Christopher and
Jerome Granderson. David
and Rachel are buried at the
Cromer Cemetery in Laurel
Co. KY along with some of
their children.  George
Cromer (1798VA-1841IN)
married Jane “Jennie” Walker
in 1819 Knox Co. KY.  They
had eight children: Katherine,
Henry, Sheridan, John B.,
Alexander, Martin, Samuel
and William.   Martin Cromer
(1799VA-1852 MO) married
Melpanius Unknown (1802-
1850).  They had at least four
children: Eliza, Elizabeth,

Mamaw’s Kitchen
By Regina Poynter Hoskins

AUNT DORIS’S
CHOCOLATE PIE

I remember many happy
times spent with Aunt Doris
and Uncle Walker and their
family.  Every time we visited
them, we would end up
spending most of the night
there.  The adults would be
playing Rook and we kids
were having water fights and
just having a grand time.
Aunt Doris always had a pot
of pinto beans, some baked
cornbread and a dessert for us.
This pie was one of our favor-
ites.
Small dash salt
3 cups sugar
6 heaping tablespoons flour
3 cups evaporated milk
3 and 1/2 heaping T cocoa
7 egg yolks
3 caps vanilla
1/2 stick butter
2 baked 8 or 9 inch pie shells
TOPPING:
1/4 teaspoon cream of tartar
7 egg whites
14 level tablespoons sugar
Mix first six ingredients well
in double boiler.  Stir until
sugar dissolves, then cover,
stirring occasionally.   When
thickened, add vanilla and

butter.  Remove from heat.
Mix well until butter melts.
Pour into pie crusts.
Whip cream of tartar with the
egg whites until soft peaks
form.  Add sugar one table-
spoon at a time until stiff
peaks form.  Spread on top of
pies.  Put in 350˚ oven until
lightly browned.  Remove
from oven and let cool.

OLD FASHION PIE
This recipe came from my
cousin and it was her Grand-
mother James’ recipe for old
fashion pie, some call it but-
terscotch pie and some call it
brown sugar pie. I just call it
“Good” and easy to make.
6 tablespoons butter or mar-
garine
6 tablespoons cream
2 cups brown sugar
4 egg yolks
2 cups milk
3 heaping tablespoons corn
starch
8 – or 9-inch baked pie shell
In a skillet or heavy pan melt
butter, cream, and sugar.
Mix egg yolks, milk, and corn
starch into the butter mixture.
Cook over medium heat un-
til thickened. Pour into baked
pie shell.  Let cool.

David and Sophia.
The children of John and

Sophia were: Joseph Cromer
(1805VA-about 1866
Rockcastle Co. KY) married
Mary Linville in 1827
Rockcastle Co. KY.  They are
buried at the Walnut Grove
Cemetery in Rockcastle Co.
KY. They had at least twelve
children: Caroline, Jarvis,
William, John C., Samuel,
David, Lucy, Henry, Adam,
Rachel, Martha and Eliza-
beth.  Ann Cromer (1806
Rockcastle Co KY)married
John Wood Jr. on 6 October
1829 Laurel Co. KY.  They
had eleven children: Thomas,
James, Sophia, Mary,
Stephen, Joanna, Sharod,
Emeliza, Paulina, David and
Margaret.  Martha Cromer
(1813 Rockcastle Co. KY-
1838IN) married Hanson
Hislop on 4 December 1833
IN.  They had at least four
children, three boys and one
girl.  Charity Cromer (1816
Rockcastle Co. KY) married
Harvey Wilson on 18 Septem-
ber 1837 Harrison Co. IN.
They had seven children:
Nancy, Caroline, Frances,
David, John, George and
Lucinda.  Eliza Cromer (1818
Rockcastle Co. KY).

John Cromer is a recog-
nized Patriot of the Daughters
of the American Revolution.

“Patriots”
(Cont. from front)

“Trees”
(Cont. from front)



Poplar Grove Baptist
145 Richlands Rd. •

Brodhead
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Providence

church of Christ
1 mile off Hwy. 70

on Hwy. 618
Dan McKibben, Minister

758-8524 or 758-9316
Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

email:
dan.mckibben@juno.com

www.WhatSaithTheScriptures.com
Roundstone Baptist
Jason Brown, Pastor

606-308-1272
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Sand Hill Baptist
Church

Sand Hill Rd.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night 5:00 p.m.
Thursday Night 6 p.m.
Pastor Tommy Miller

Sand Springs
Baptist

Directions: Take Hwy 1249, go
exactly 5 miles, church on right

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 6 p.m.
Pastor:

Bro. Eugene Gentry
Scaffold Cane

Baptist
Chris Cobb, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Union Chapel
Pentecostal

1505 Union Chapel Rd.
Brodhead, Ky.

Letcher Napier, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.

Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
United Gospel of Christ

4 miles off US 25 on Wildie Rd.
Church welcomes everyone
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Valley Baptist Church
4482 Copper Creek Rd.

Berea, Ky. 40403
Organized in December, 1908

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Evan Eckler, Pastor
Wildie Christian

Church
1478 Wildie Rd.  • Wildie

606-256-4494
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:55 a.m.
Family Fellowship 6 p.m.

Bible Study 6 p.m.
Bro. Gary Pettyjohn, Pastor

Mount Vernon
606-256-2500

McKee
606-287-8390

Somerset
606-451-2274

24 Hour Information Line 1-800-530-8561

Brodhead
606-758-8212

Believers House of Prayer
156 Scenic View Lane

U.S. 25 N, left at 18 mile marker
Renfro Valley, Ky.

Sabbath School Sat. 10 -11 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Pastor: Bill Davis
bhop@ymail.com

Berea Gospel Tabernacle
231 US 25 South

Berea, KY
Tuesday Night 7 p.m.
Sunday Night 6 p.m.

Pastor: Ralph Chasteen
Bible Baptist Church

100 Higher Ground (off US 25)
Mount Vernon, Ky.

Church Phone 606-256-5913
e-mail: www.biblebaptist.org

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship/Children’s

Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Night Worship 6 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Video services Tues., Thurs., &
Sat. at 11 a.m., 4 p.m. & 9 p.m.

Channel 3 - New Wave
Cable Channel 5 in Berea and
Richmond 1 p.m. Wednesdays

Pastor: Don Stayton
Associate Pastor/Youth:

Bro. Jeremy Ellis
Kids for Christ

Children’s Ministry:
Bro. Jarrod Amyx

Secretary: Jo Roberts
Music Director: Dan Dull

Blue Springs
Church of Christ

7 miles south of Mt. Vernon on
Hwy. 1249 (Sand Springs Rd)

Services:
Sundays 10 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Preaching Brethren
Zade McClure, Gary Reppert,

Marcus Reppert
Contact Info:

Marcus Reppert
104 Byrda Way • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

606-308-2794
marcusreppert24@hotmail.com
Bride of Christ Church
100 High St. Mt. Vernon

Sundays 6:00 p.m.
Thursdays 7:00 p.m.

Pastor Darlisa Holder
606-416-7136
606-379-6335

Brodhead Baptist Church
Corner of Silver & Maple St.

Brodhead, Ky. 40409
606-758-8316

Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. &

7 p.m.
(Nursery Provided)

Sunday Youth Bible Study
5 p.m.

Wednesday Adult & Youth
Worship/Bible Study 7 p.m.

Children’s Programs:
RAs & GAs

Mission Friends and
Creative Ministry

Ralph Baker, Pastor
Brodhead Christian

Church
237 W. Main St. Brodhead

606-758-8721
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

Tracy Valentine, Preacher
606-758-8662

Cell 606-305-8980

Church Directory
Brodhead Church of God

Hwy. 3245 • Brodhead
758-8216

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday evening 7 p.m.
Terry Orcutt, Pastor

Brush Creek
Holiness Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Lonnie R. McGuire,

Pastor
Buffalo Baptist Church
Located 15 miles south of
Mt. Vernon on Hwy. 1249

(Sand Springs Rd.)
606-256-4988

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:15 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Tim Owens, Pastor

Calloway Baptist Church
76 Calloway Branch Rd.
(Off US 25) • Calloway
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 6 p.m.
George Renner, Pastor

606-224-4641
Central Baptist Church

86 Maintenance Rd.
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

606-256-2988
centralbaptistky.org
Pastor: Mark Eaton

Home of “Central Baptist
Christian Academy”
K-12 Private School

“Central Time” Radio
Broadcast

WRVK 1460AM
Monday -Friday 11:15 a.m.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning and

Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study,

Prayer Meeting and “Patch
the Pirate Club”  7 p.m.

Transportation and Nursery
provided for all services

Mark Eaton, Pastor
Church of Christ at

Chestnut Ridge
2 miles south of Mt. Vernon

Turn left off US Hwy 25
Sundays 10:00 a.m.

Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.
Bro. Ova Baker

Bro. Dale McNew
Bro. Philip Scott

Church of Christ on
Fairground Hill

Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Different speaker each

Sunday
Climax Christian Church

Hwy. 1912
308-2806 - 256-4138 - 256-5977

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Terry Thornton, Minister
Climax Holiness Church
Sunday Night Worship 6 p.m.

Thursday Nights 7 p.m.
3rd Sat. of every month at

7 p.m.
Conway Missionary

Baptist
116 Meadow Lark Lane

Berea, KY 40403

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship

11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship

6 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service and

Bible Study 7 p.m.
Youth Meetings:
Sunday 5 p.m.

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Bobby Turner, Pastor

606-758-4007
Crab Orchard Pentecostal

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Tuesday Evening 7 p.m.
Pastor: Donald King

606-355-7595
Crossroads

Assembly of God
Hwy. 150 • Brodhead

Bro. Steven Vanhook, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship

6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Dixie Park Cornerstone
700 N. Powell St. Berea, Ky.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6
p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Joe Vanwinkle, Pastor

Fairview Baptist Church
520 Fairview Loop Road

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Sunday Services

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Children’s Choir 6 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.
Sunday Adult Choir 8 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Creative Ministry 6 p.m.

Bible Study 7 p.m.
Youth Ministry QUEST 7 p.m.

RAs and GAs 7 p.m.
Mission Friends 6 p.m.
Vaughn Rasor, Pastor

606-256-3722
email: fairviewbapt@aol.com
Faith Chapel Pentecostal

S. Wilderness Road
Mount Vernon, Ky.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Saturday Service 7 p.m.
Jack Carpenter, Pastor
First Baptist Church

340 West Main Street
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 606-256-2922

Neal Thornton, Pastor
Jesse Wright,

Assoc. Pastor/Youth
website: www.fbcmvkyorg

email:fbcmtvernon@newwave.net
Sunday Services: 8:20 a.m.,

10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Wednesdays: AWANA and

Adult Bible Study 6:30 p.m.
Live Broadcast WRVK 1460AM

Sundays at 11 a.m.
Broadcast on New Wave Cable
Channel 3 Tues., Thurs. & Sun-
day at 10 a.m., 3 p.m. & 8 p.m.

First Christian
Church

West Main St. Mt. Vernon
606-256-2876

Bro. Bruce Ross, Pastor
Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship
11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Flat Rock Missionary

Baptist
504 Maple Grove Rd. Hwy. 1004

Orlando, Ky.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Fellowship Hour 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

Jack Stallsworth, Pastor
Contact: 606-308-0124

Freedom Baptist Church
Freedom School Rd.

Mt. Vernon
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Discipleship Training 6 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship

7 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meeting & Youth/Children

Classes 7 p.m.
www.freedomsbc.com

email:
pastor@freedomsbc.com
Pastor: David Sargent

606-256-2968
Hickory Grove

Pentecostal Church
Hwy. 1505 (6 miles from Brodhead)

Brodhead,Ky.
Randal Adams, Pastor

Youth Pastor, Scott Adams
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Wed. Evening 7 p.m.

Lighthouse Assembly of
God

Hwy. 1004 • Orlando, Ky.
Tim Hampton, Pastor

606-256-4884 • 606308-2342
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship
11 a.m.

Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Tues. Night Intercessory Prayer

7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study

7 p.m.
Little Country Church

Jarber Rd.
Turn left off Rev. Green Loop

onto Jarber Rd.
Jack Weaver, Pastor

Sunday 6 p.m.
Wednesday 7 p.m.

Livingston Baptist
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Adult Classes Available

Worship Service 11 a.m.
Livingston Christian

Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Arthur Hunt, Minister

Livingston Pentecostal
Holiness Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Jim Miller, Pastor
606-256-1709

Macedonia Baptist
Scaffold Cane Road
Mount Vernon, Ky.

Bro. Barry Hurst, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Maple Grove Baptist

Hwy. 1004 (Big Cave Road)
Orlando, Ky. • 606-256-1873

Bro. Jerry Owens, Pastor
 Home Phone 606-256-3075

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship

11 a.m.
WRVK Broadcast 2 p.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Maretburg Baptist

Church
2617 New Brodhead Rd.
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456
Wayne Harding, Pastor

 Phone: 256-8844
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sun. Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sun. Discipleship Training/

Sunday Youth Missions
6 p.m.

Sunday Worship 7 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
www.maretburgbaptist.org

maretburgchurch@yahoo.com
McNew Chapel

Baptist
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Jerry Ballinger, Pastor

Mt. Vernon
Church of God
1025 W Main St.

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Bobby Owens, Pastor
859-986-1317

Mt. Vernon Church of
the Nazarene

40 Fair Street • Mt. Vernon
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
David Smith, Pastor

Mt. Zion Baptist Church
606-308-3293

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 5 p.m.

New Hope Baptist Church
Jct. 1797 New Hope Tower Rd.

Orlando
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Bro. David Carpenter, Pastor
Northside Baptist Church

777 Faith Mountain Rd.
(Off 461 bypass) Mt. Vernon

606-256-5577

Sunday
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Hispanic Services 6 p.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Tuesday
Celebrate Recovery 7 to 9

Wednesday
Adult & Youth Worship 7 p.m.

Time Warner Cable
Tues., Thurs., Sun.

9 a.m., 2 p.m., 7 p.m.

Ottawa Baptist Church
1074 Ottawa Rd. • Brodhead

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Discipleship

Training/Youth Mission
Groups 6 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Youth Choir 6 p.m.

Children’s & Youth Bible Study
6:45 p.m. • Service 7 p.m.

Jim Craig, Pastor • 758-8453
ottawabaptist@windstream.net
Our Lady of Mt. Vernon

Catholic Church
515 Williams St (across from MVES)

Mount Vernon, Ky.
606-256-4170
Mass Times:

Tuesdays at 5 p.m.
Sabbath Mass: Sat., 5 p.m.

Holy Days 5 p.m.
Fr. Michael Flanagan, Pastor

Sister Joyce Moeller,
Pastoral Associate

Jack Lawless, Groundskeeper
Tom Darst, Maintenance
Philadelphia United

Baptist
834 Bryant Ridge Rd. Brodhead

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Saturday Service 7 p.m.
Gordon Mink, Pastor

606-256-9724
Pine Hill Holiness

5216 S. Wilderness Rd.
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

Randy Christian, Pastor
256-5955

www.pinehillholiness.com
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sun. Evening Worship 6 p.m.
Thursday Night Worship

7:00 p.m.
WRVK (1460 AM) Broadcast

Noon Sundays
Pine Hill Missionary

Baptist Church
81 Limeplant Hollow Road

Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
Bro. Clyde Miller, Pastor

859-986-1579
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Discipleship Training 5:30 p.m.

Sunday Evening Worship
6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting &
Youth Service at 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Partners Ladies Meeting
monthly every 2nd Tues. at 6:30 p.m.
Pleasant Run Missionary

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 5 p.m.

1st Sunday in Month Church at
2 p.m. at Rockcastle

Respiratory Care
Bro. Gary Bowling, Pastor

10 a.m. to 10 p.m. • 7 Days a Week

U.S. 25 N - Mt. Vernon

606-256-4910

Brodhead Pharmacy
Main Street • Brodhead

606-758-4373
Howard Saylor

Pharmacist
David Collins

Owner

Open:
9:30 to 6:30
Mon. - Fri.

“We Deliver County Wide”

Collins Respiratory
Care

Main Street • Brodhead

606-758-9333
Home Health Equipment & Supplies

Insurance & Medicare Accepted
Owners: David Collins & Shelly Clements

Call changes to
Church  Directory

to 256-2244
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It’s Back!

Popcorn Chicken
$5 Combo

For your family reunion or church
gathering -- we offer catering!



Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words
or less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

For Rent
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Posted

For Rent

Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Property
For Sale

Notices

Help Wanted

GILLIAM
REAL ESTATE & AUCTION

427 Chestnut St., Berea, KY • 859-986-9797
John Gilliam • Principal Broker

Realtor Loretta Powell - 859-302-8411
www.gilliamrealestate.com

Lot 14 Barnett Rd.,  - Doublewide & 0.92 Acre - $45,000

Lot 15 Tern Lane Brodhead  -0.93 acre w/septic, water meter &

    elec. pole set - $17,000

0 Wabd Jones Rd. Brodhead  - 2010 Singlewide No Land- $39,900

411 Pleasant View Dr. - Berea  - $90,000

SOLD! 3528 White Lick Rd. - 182.47 Acres - $475,000

SALE PENDING! 00 White Lick Rd. (25.884 Acres) - $104,900

254 Sue Johnson Rd. - Singlewide & 6+/-A - $39,000

341 Pleasant View Dr. - Doublewide & 1.21 A - $69,000

2800 Richmond St. - Commercial Bldg. & 1 A - $125,000

With extra 11 A - $180,000 • 11 Acres only - $55,000

2780 Richmond St. - Doublewide & 0.645 A - $75,000

9371 N. Wilderness Rd.
Berea, KY
$30,000

Drastically Reduced! This is a short
sale and your chance to get this
property at a reduced price! Come check out this Auction House business in the
Conway area of Rockcastle County midway between Berea and Mt. Vernon. This
building has 200 Amp electric service.

$$$$ Kelly Services $$$$
Now Hiring!!

Immediate Openings in the
Somerset/Berea Area!!

• Machine Operators
• CNC Operators

• Forklift Operators
 • Production Workers Needed

Call Kelly Services today
to qualify for an appointment!

859-624-1644
www.kellyservices.com

E-mail resume or work profile:
2824@kellyservices.com

COMMUNITY RELATIONS COORDINATOR

Jackson Energy Cooperative, an electrical distribution utility located near
Annville, KY, seeks a Community Relations Director to act as a liaison
between Jackson Energy and the communities we serve. Responsible
for developing and implementing a comprehensive Community Rela-
tions Plan that will address high quality member service programs, pub-
lic relations, youth services, economic development, and member edu-
cation that meet the needs of our members.

Requires four-year college degree in Business Administration, Commu-
nications, Marketing or related field.  Must have experience in provid-
ing excellent customer service

Excellent pay and benefits including paid time off, holidays, medical,
life & disability insurance, pension plan and 401k.

Deadline to apply is Friday, April 3, 2015. No phone calls please.

Please send resumes to:
Human Resources Director

Jackson Energy Cooperative Corporation
RE: Community Relations Coordinator

115 Jackson Energy Ln. • McKee, KY 40447
E-mail: jobs@jacksonenergy.com

“Jackson Energy is an Equal Opportunity Provider and Employer.”
- M/F/Disability/Veteran.

Drivers: Hiring Event. Two weekends Fri. & Sat.!!
Hiring professional CDL Drivers. • $1,500 Sign-on bonus.

Friday & Saturday, April 17th & 18th and 24th & 25th.
Friday 8 am to 5 pm and Saturday 8 am to 3 pm

Interviews on site at Comfort Suites 1918 West Hwy. 192, London, Ky.
Ryder continues to expand operations. Teams avg. $60K.

Canadian Teams earn avg. $70K. Home weekly. $1200 weekly guarantee.
Excellent Benefits Package. Must have 9 months verifiable tractor trailer exp.

For more information please call 1-888-662-2380, reference
job #14818 or visit
www.joinryder.com

Ryder is an EEO Employer/Vet/
Disabled

B.C.C. Metals
Featuring metal roofing, siding,

trim and insulation.
Same day service available on most orders.

Contact Jerry Blair
Toll Free 1-800-658-4902 • 256-4700

Located 4 miles s. of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd.
Serving Rockcastle County & surrounding counties.

www.bccmfg.com

Mink Residential Rentals,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 2 bedroom
home for rent. Owners:
Gary W. and Gertha Mink.
Must have proof of income,
references, deposit. Call
606-308-1209. 13x2p
Rent To Own: house and
trailer, both in Brodhead.
758-4729. 4xntf
2 Bedroom Home in Mt.
Vernon. 2 Bedroom trailer
in Brodhead. No pets. 758-
4729. 50xntf
Trailers and house in
Brodhead. No pets. 758-
8922. ntf
Accepting applications at
Mt. Vernon Housing Au-
thority on Mondays 4 to 8
p.m. and Wednesdays and
Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. Rent
based on income. 256-4185.
14xntf
Accepting Applications:
For 2 and 3 bedroom units
at Valley View Apartments.
Rent based on income. Call
256-5912. Equal Housing
Opportunity, TDD for hear-
ing impaired only. 1-800-
247-2510. 36tfn

For Rent: 606-308-3801
Gary W. Mink

Residential Rentals
Apartments & Houses

$350 - $395
Must have: Proof of Income
• References • Deposit

2BR/2BA 1450 sq. ft. Sell-
ing for $89,900. Rick Szaks,
Broker. 859-255-7777. Lin-
coln Real Estate, Inc.
rickszaks@aol.com  18xntf
Between Mt. Vernon and
Somerset: 5.7 wooded
acres for $31,500. Near
Berea - 10.2 acres $31,900.
Owner financing available.
Call Dwight at 859-331-
4888. 8xntf

3BR/2BA Home with ga-
rage. Just north of Mt.
Vernon on eight acres +/-.
Ready to move into. Serious
inquiries only. Shown by
appointment only. 606-308-
3669 or 606-308-1689.
9xntf
3 Bedroom Brick Home w/
24x36 detached garage in
city limits of Mt. Vernon.
Electric heat/air. $94,500.
Call 386-0440. 4x10p
1 1/2 Acre Trailer Lot. City
water. 859-358-3560.
40xntf
Lots in Castle Ridge Sub-
division. Use same entry
way as Bible Baptist
Church. All lots have city
sewer and underground
utilities. starting at $12,900.
606-256-5692 • 256-4504 •
308-3730. 50x1
Mobile home lots, located
in Sunnyside Mobile Home
Park. 1/2 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month.
Call 606-256-5692 or 606-
256-5648. 50x1

Posted: No fishing, hunting
or ATVs for any purpose on
land belonging to Gary and
Roberta McGuire at 1344
Chestnut Ridge Road. Not
responsible for accidents.
Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 12x3p
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on land belonging
to Anthony and Christina
Prewitt, located at Lot 5,
Clover Lane, Brodhead
(formerly known as Deer
Run Road). Violators will
be lprosecuted. 12x3p
Posted: Absolutely no tres-
passing, hunting or ATVs on
land belonging to Al and
Barbara DeChambeau on
Poplar Gap Road and Pop-
lar Gap Church Road. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted.
11x5p
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing at 1435 Marler Hol-
low. Not responsible for
bodily injury. Violators will
be prosecuted. (4/30/15)
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on land belonging
to Glen Roberts at 560 Dix
River Branch Road,
Brodhead. Violators will be
prosecuted. 35xntf
Posted: No hunting, tres-
passing or ATVs on land be-

longing to Jason and Sara
Coguer at Roundstone. Not
responsible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
land belonging to James and
Dorothy Rash heirs on Rash
Branch Road off Chestnut
Ridge. No hunting, camp-
ing, ATVs, trespassing for
any purpose. Not respon-
sible for accidents. Violators
will be prosecuted. (1/21/
16)
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny
Smith. 47tfn
Posted: Absolutely no hunt-
ing, fishing or trespassing
on property belonging to
Mark and Debbie
Cummins. Violators will be
prosecuted. 9x52p
Posted: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on land
belonging to Rachel
Denney on Hwy. 3245
(former Reggie Benge prop-
erty).
Posted: No trespassing on
property known as C.B.
Owens Farm across from
Fairgrounds in Brodhead.
Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 25tfn

Part-Time office position
available April 20, 2015.
Will become full-time after
training. Must have
Quickbooks experience.
Send resume to: P.O. Box
1552, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456 or
Clericalresume@yahoo.com
13x2
Experienced Parts Person.
Farming background
needed. Send resume to:
newjd99@yahoo.com 12x2
Hanson Aggregates is now
taking applications for 1st
and 2nd shift equipment op-
erator at Mt. Vernon Quarry.
Taking applications M-F 8
a.m. to 4 p.m.. Exp. pre-
ferred but not required. EOE
13x2

Job Opportunity: RTEC is
seeking good computer op-
erators to fill the shift dis-
patcher positions. $10.50/
hour. Full time: Monday -
Friday, 2nd shift 2 p.m. to
10:30 p.m. Part time: Satur-
day and Sunday,  6 a.m. to
6 p.m. Requirements in-
clude high school diploma
or equivalent and a valid
Kentucky driver’s license
for five (5) years. Apply at
the RTEC office, 100 Main
St., Mt. Vernon, Ky. RTEC
operates a drug and alcohol
free workplace and is an
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer. Minorities are en-
couraged to apply. 12x2
Excellent Opportunity to
advance your career!
Malone Solutions is now
hiring for manufacturing
positions with a pay rate
between $9 and $13 per
hour. No high school or
GED diploma required. Ap-
ply online at
www.malonesolutions.com.
6x8
Drivers: $3,000.00 Orien-
tation Completion Bonus!
$3,000 Driver Referral Bo-
nus! Great Pay (new hires
min $800 week guaran-
teed). CDL-A OTR Reg. 1-
888-335-1785. 10x5

Now Open: Gregory’s
Gym & Tanning. Next to
Bradley’s Barber Shop. 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Saturday. 606-308-
4317 or 606-386-3051.
11x4p
Looking for houses to
clean. I am a honest and
hardworking person. Refer-
ences available. 256-8291.
11x3p
Earn extra cash while
helping others. Garments
of Praise Consignment Sale.
April 9-11. Church on the

Rock, Berea. Sellers regis-
ter online.
www.garmentsofpraise.us
or  call 859-986-1899. 13x2
Notice is hereby given that
James Felts, 1684 Dug Hill
Road, Brodhead, Ky. 40409
has been appointed Admin-
istrator of the estate of Elva
Jean Brown. Any person
having claims against said
estate shall present them,
according lto law, to the said
James Felts or to Hon. Jo-
seph E. Lambert, P.O. Box
989, Mt. Vernon, K. 40456
on or before September 21,
2015 at 9:30 a.m. 13x3
Notice is hereby given that
Robert G. Brown, Jr., 1632
Donelwal Dr., Lexington,
Ky. 40511 has been ap-
pointed Executor of the es-
tate of Dawn Albright
Brock. Any person having
claims against said estate
shall present them, accord-
ing to law, to the said Rob-
ert G. Brown, Jr. or to Hon.
William D. Reynolds, 140
West Main St., P.O. Box
1250, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456 on or before Septem-
ber 9, 2015 at 9:30 a.m.
11x3
Notice is hereby given that
Danny R. Ford, P.O. Box
1245, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456 has been appointed
Executor of the estate of
Ione Carter Parsons. Any
person having claims
against said estate shall
present them, according to
law, to the said Danny R.
Ford or to Hon. Jerry J. Cox,
P.O. Box 1350, Mt. Vernon,
Ky. 40456 on or before Sep-
tember 16, 2015 at 9:30 a.m.
12x3

Miscellaneous
For Sale

Wanted

Custom Built Chopper Bi-
cycle. Built by Brian Fuller,
host of Two Guys Garage.
Custom front forks, custom
leather seat, custom flame
paint job. Seven speed rear
end. Quick shift, ape hanger
bars. Originally cost $1,400,
will take $650 obo. Call
7587-4533. 12x2
2001 883 Sportster H.D.
Lots of chrome, many new
parts. Runs good. Nice bike.
$4,500. 758-4533. 12x2p

Wanted To Buy: Your an-
tiques and collectibles. An-
tique glassware, furniture,
quilts, all types of military
items, clocks, watches
(working or not), pocket
watches and wrist watch
parts, pocket knives, coins
and paper money. All types
of gold, silver scrap, cast
iron banks, toys, lighters,
crock jugs, cast iron skillets,
marbles, pocket knives,
fishing items, Indian Arrow-
heads, and much, much
more. Also buying partial
estates. Over 25 years expe-
rience. Call Clarence Reece
at 606-531-0467. 47xntf

Motor Vehicles
For Sale

Yard Sales

For Sale: 2002 diesel truck,
with 7.3 engine, 4 door, su-
per duty fold. Asking
$11,500. 2005 Chevy HD
super duty truck, asking
$8,700. 24 foot Pontoon
boat, asking $2,400. 2003
Sandpiper two slide camper,
asking $8,700.   Kawasaki
2500 Mule, fully enclosed,
$3,700. 1997 Camper w/
sliderside, $3,700. 1989
Bayliner, 17 1/2 ft. bass
boat. New rebuilt motor, 85
hp Evinrude, $3,700. Case
large loader, asking $5,700.
4 wheel drive John Deere
750 Tractor, 4WD, $5,700.
2000 850 Ford Tractor and
35 restored Ferguson. 1960
Chevy Street Rod, $18,500
and 1950 Chevy Street Rod,
$12,500.  256-4739 or 308-
4739. 12x2

NOTICE
NO classifieds can be
placed over the phone

without paying at
time of

placing  advertisement

CLASSIFIED
ADS NOTICE

For your convenience,
we accept VISA and Mastercard

To place your
classified, have your credit card

ready and call

(606) 256-2244

Earn extra cash while
helping others. Garments
of Praise Consignment Sale.
April 9-11. Church on the
Rock, Berea. Sellers regis-
ter online.
www.garmentsofpraise.us
or  call 859-986-1899. 13x2



Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction •
Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666

Mechanic
On Duty

All Types of Repairs
We do muffler &

exhaust replacement and
custom pipe bending

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1700 per month with Curb Cart

MPL #6761

5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

David’s Tire Center
24 Hr. Towing & Recovery LLC

1431 S. Wilderness Rd. (US 25)
Mt. Vernon

Save On All Major Brand
Tires For Cars & Trucks

Farm Tractors • Lawn & More

David & Josh Thompson, Owners
Office/24 Hr. Wrecker
606-256-4606

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL
Call Paul Burton - Day or Night

256-2318 - Mt. Vernon
-----

STOP TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

HM04434

On-Site
Computer

Service
Tired of sending your
computer

away to get
it fixed?

Call and let us come to
you for all your computer

needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates
Call

Spencer Benge
606-308-5653

Kentucky Auto Exchange
Public Auto Auction • Dealers Welcome

Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p.m.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Located on Exit 38 in London on Hwy. 1006

(606) 878-7815

Financing Available
through Wells Fargo

*w/ approved credit

Visa, Mastercard,
Discover
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John’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’sJohn’s
Repair

Appliance
& Plumbing

Faucet & Toilet
308-5646

John Tyler, Owner

Rocket Carpet
Cleaners

Circular Dry Foam Cleaning

(606) 256-9870

Thinking About Cleaning Your Carpet!
Some things to think about…

What is the best way to clean my carpet, should I use the
old technology of steam cleaning or the new technology

of dry foam?

Test results from Consumer Report, 2008.

Option 1: Steam Cleaning-How does it work?
A. Steam Cleaners saturate your carpet and floor pad with hot (150*
degree) soapy water containing lye and beach to help dissolve stains.

B. After your carpet reaches its maximum saturation point the solution
is then extracted by means of a commercial shop vacuum.

The results: Removes less than 20% of the soil from the carpet driving
the remainder down deeper into the carpet fibers.  The lye/bleach

solution used by steam cleaners to dissolve stains fades carpet colors.
Drying time is 1 to 5 days depending on the carpet texture.  As a result
of the water saturation, carpet fibers harden and the floor pad remains
damp, which promotes bacteria growth and mildewing, causing carpet

threads to rot, shorting the life of your carpet.  Carpet manufactures
recommend that you do not steam clean carpets.

Option 2: Dry Foam-How does it work?
C. Carpet fibers are agitated with carpet combs to separate the fibers
loosening dirt particles, which are then dry cleaned with an industrial

strength vacuum.
D. The carpet is then shampooed with horse hair brushes using

Dry-Foam lather, a solution that contains six different cleaners and
fabric softener, color brightener, deodorizer, disinfectant, crystalline

agent, scotch guard, & degreaser. Does not contain lye or bleach.
E. Carpet fibers are then groomed to fluff up worn walk areas to give a

uniform look to the carpet.
The results: Removes over 90% of carpet soil.  Rejuvenates and

brightens colors and patterns of carpets.  Drying times is less than 2
hours.  Floor pads remain dry-Fabric Softener makes carpets soft again-

Promoting the life of the carpet.
Carpet manufacturers recommend Dry Foam to clean Carpets.

Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:

523 West St. • Brodhead, Ky.
Rodney Smith

758-0155 • 256-1683 • 859-661-5986
We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience

Free Estimates - Affordable Service - Call for Rates
Expert Installation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical • MO-4808 and CE63779

Now Buying Junk Cars
Hauling off appliances for free!

Call Mike
(606) 308-4096

256-0122

General Construction

Tiling • Flooring859-302-5857

Award-Winning
Water Features &

Landscaping
Max Phelps
Member I.P.P.C.A

606-416-3911
www.rockcastles.net

Make $1,000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks and farm
equipment and machinery.

Call 24 hours a day. If no answer, leave message and your call will be returned.

859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime

We also buy
batteries, converters,
aluminum wheels and

radiators, starters,
and alternators.

Used tires and parts
for sale at dirt
cheap prices.

Professional
Services

Lester Kirby
Tree Trimming

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

Stump Removal
• Firewood For Sale •

Home 606-256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016

For an appointment
Call 256-3976

Electronic Filing
Available

Individuals - Partnerships - Corporations
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Karen K.KingVirginia McKinney
Income Tax Service

606-256-4804
36 years experience

IRS Authorized E-file Provider

PERRY’S Autobody &
Auto Rental Service

24/7 Wrecker Service Available
PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC
Storage and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to

ceiling & fenced for your security
Fairground Hill off Hwy. 150 • 110 Old Somerset Rd. Mt. Vernon

606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008

Hayes Gravel & Spread-
ing. 256-4695 or 859-544-
7730. 11x12p
King’s Lawn Care. Free
estimates. Will do all  lawns.
Mowing and landscaping.
Call 859-3587-2810. 13x1p
Buck Brown’s Backhoe:
Septic Tank installer,
footers, water lines, general
backhoe work. 28 years ex-
perience. 606-386-1516 or
606-308-0289. (8/13/15)
We Trim Trees. 453-2200
or 308-4259. 8x8p
Jonathan Collins Remod-
eling and Repair Service.
Home improvements of any
kind from doors and win-
dows, painting, new floors,
to roofs and decks - will do
it all. Any home, any prob-
lem, “we’re the one to call.”
606-308-3533. 813x5

Lovell’s Gun Repair &
Sales: Open Monday-Fri-
day, 5 p.m. to 8 p.m., for all
your gun repair and hot blu-
ing needs. Most guns hot
blued for $100 each. Rea-
sonable prices on repairs.
Check out our prices for
new and used guns and most
popular calibers of ammo
before you pay more else-
where. We can beat most
other deals! 946 Maple
Grove Road, Orlando, Ky.
606-256-3539. (5/25/15)
Owens Monument: Lo-
cated behind Owens Funeral
Home in Brodhead. Open
Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and Sat. 9
a.m. to noon. 606-758-9600.
14xntf
Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or
trucks. Metal hauled for
free. 231-6788. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales,
US 25, 4 miles north of Mt.

Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Anything
that fits on a truck. Local or
long distance. Building -
demolition - moving -
clean-ups - bushhogging -
landscaping. No garbage.
606-256-9222 o4 308-1629.
35xntf
Gail’s Pampered Pooch
57 West Main St.,
Brodhead. For appt. call
606-758-0064
20xntf
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